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OWNER OF 
DISCOUNT FURNITURE

WE NEED MONEY 
TO PAY OUR BILLSt
As a r#sult we must sell ALL O ilR  

NAM E BRAND Furniture Steel 

IMMEDIATELY ot

MMICHESTER ARMORY
330 MAIN STREET
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FURNITURE
Come Info A-1 Furniture and

NAME YOUR OWN
No Reasonable Offer W ill Be Refused. Selsfct Fî Om 
1971 Styles. Spanish, Colonial, Provincial & Modern 
Styles. AH Our Quality Furniture Must Be Sold To Tfio 
BARE W A LLS  During This Gigantic Furniture Sale.

lU -

Open Tonight thru Thursday 10 a.m. till 9 p.m«

Bedroom and Living Room Sets Normally HOD 
Now $150. Mattress or Box Springs $75 Now $33 
Reclihers Reg. $99 Now $54 Dining Rooms From 
$95 Tables & Lamps are $5.

D Q N T  M ISS  TH IS C H A N C E  TO SAVE
AT M Y STORE:

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
M ANCHESTER A RM O RY

330 M A IN  STREET 

TUES.. W ED., and THURS. tUI 9 P.M.

SA V E  EVEN M ORE!
BRING YOUR OWN TRUCK.

WAGON. U HAUL ITU

646-2332

FREE CHAMPAGNE 
and lEERl

Soda tor the Kid»\

WE HONOR

' IMIjr Ntt PrsM Ron
r ik* WMk aBded 

A | in 4 ;u n

15,695
Maneheeter-r-A City of Vttk^e Charm

The Weather
C3ear and mUd tonight with 

lows in BOs. Tomorrow mostly 
sunny, wairn; highs in 80s. 
CSiance ot precipitation near aero 
throughout
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Senseless Killing, 
Prosecutor Cries 

At Seale Sum-Up

Brothers^ 
Viet Simp 
Uncovered

Senators Move Throttle

■gr OOWKN

YARMOUTH, MSine <AP) —
The father of an Army rifleman 
whose older brother went to 
Vietnam to finldi out his tour of 
duty says the younger brother is 

muted, but she maintained that now en route back to Vietnam. 
iM w  KAinm. «5luprlto have either plead- Carleton B. Stater added

— e<> 8«“ ty or »>e«t tried.”  Miss Monday night that the older
Roraback argued that'Markle’s brother, Wesley, 28, was being 

O leading witnesses had made held by mUltaiy authoriUes in
wrwsa nuggiM additions, little einbrat- Vietnam and could be sentenced

S 2 L d 5  derte.” ^ ^  f“  t , ^ ^  to five years in a South Vlet-j.^^J
“ “ ‘ r teirtlmony was

ttm mm ■mimIror mm mnv we*ve P*^tty minimal.*' Storer said Wesley, himself
S L  ^ She said Rankley-S murder kept <«t of the war by a ^  leg,

aUta’s Atty. Arnold Markle *»<* aocompitshed by the ^
told th . Supstlor Oourt Jury of two prosecution wUneases’ and iSiem m
ftv. blaoks and a.ven ^ t o s  Mra. Huggins' “ withdraw^, her o
that ths killing of Alex Raokley fkHurs to do anything" to help two-week leave ^ e r  five

nal Dolitics of the |yiiM»K Pans crime.thAP MfMi a s  .a we. StOFer said Olenn was shipped
t o  n S I^ ”  ^  ^  oot «< Ft. pevens, Mass., totet o  ponmr. capital charges in the May 1969 Mbndav

He ch a r]^  timt Seale, tte 84- slaying of Rackley, who was held He said tha a few weeks after
yeauHtld cofounder and nattonal at the New Haven Panther head- /-.i . i “ “  j  a .  jeh .im .... es ni.«w ^  ™ ven roaniner neaa- olenn’s leave ended federal offl-

quartan aiul tortured before he clals notified him that someone 
taken to a swampy area 20 was Imperswiatlng Olenn in 

. . t™ **™ ' **^ »r-old  miles north of here and shot Vietnam and asked him to veri-local leader for the party, was to death ;  ..Jt ™ Y f"• ...eHeinanf in th., I., . . .  Identlficatlwi. “ It was then
h® learned that all this swltch-

**At*tts rlnsn mornlne’ ***”  ^* **®'̂ *“  **ead- ing they'd been kicking around
1 ®!r ^  become a reality,”  Storerssastan, Oatherlne Roraback, taped and their hearts frozen”  g^id

Mra. Huggins' attorney, argued while Rackley was being held 
that her client might have been there and everybody took "a 
guilty to an assault upon Rack- piece of the sacrificial lamb.”  
ley but was Innocent of the “ It’s hard to believe that a 
serious charges she faces.

"I  have sometimes wondered “ 1® I*!®! you hear of,” the 
during the last six months,”  Slide’s attorney said. He told 
Mias Rorabeck mid. "why I am J**™”  **»1 “  was any
In this co u rtro m n ^  whv Ar̂  Huggins’ par- year-Old son and a 5-year-old
nold M uide doclded to DroRecuto they should recall a dauRhter, said that after hear-decided to proBe<n^ recording made during from federal authoriUes he

The attinney conceded that ” a mterrogaUon. contacted Glenn’s rirl friend
brutal murder”  had been com- (See Page Tea)

Crippling Railroad Strike

Wesley, interviewed in Viet
nam by a CBS-TV newsman, 
said his brother’s buddies cov-

womai, ‘w ;T id ~ p .^ rh r^ s^ turned in the day before a

U.S. Court 
‘Red Flag

Rules
Law’

Unconstitutional

Nixon 
Ready
To Act

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
The Senate Labor Commit
tee approved 13 to 1 today 
a resolution designed to 
halt, until Oct. 1, the na
tionwide rail strike called 
by the signalmen’s union.

The committee acted as the 
strike sent mounting ripples of 
paralysis through much of the 
economy for the second day.

Sponsors of the resoluU<m said . 
they hoped it could clear the 
Senade in a few hours and then 
be concUed later in the day with 
House legislation, and sent on to 
President Nixon.

The committee included in its 
resolution an approximate 17 
per cent wage increase for the 
13,009 members of the signal
men’s union.

Thus It revised considerably 
the proposal sent to Congress 
yesterday b y ' Nixon after the 
strike began.

Ihe President had proposed a 
simple extension of the no-strike 
period to July 1 without any 
wagp increase.

But members of the LAbor 
Committee decided that the 
men should receive an interim 
wage Increase since they had

NBfW HAVEN (AP) — With president of the New Haven and vegetables stranded In ASSOCIATED PRESS working 22 months without
16,000 commuters already choos- Food Terminal. He said today’s other parts of the country. \  ^  one. The wage boost included in

mi- c.H5u io«, between inconvenience or a “ }" In Hartford, the head of a West l^rginla, some auto work- committee’s resoluUon cov-
Glenn had worked wlto his s,m- ^  ^ork produce firm said cor- era were on reduced hours and ® « U>e first three steps ^  a
veylng crews tetore he entered «ong weekend away from work, et wwld be adequate to meet ^rfshable oroduce are two major cereal makers fur- wage package recommended by
^  s e ^ ce  ^ d  bad never been the effecto of a nationwide rail retaU demand. ^  tJ^ta n ^  loughed 3,600 employes today “  emergency board.
m ^ n te^ u t he w^’^ b l S d  Albany^ N.Y. ^ e  railroads are under toe m ^ U n g Im ^ t  a -   ------------

march into toe field. 
Storer, vdio also has a 17- Circus elephants pay no eictra toll for carrying 

trunks through Lincoln Tunnel after Ringling
Brothers trains were halted in Weehawken, N. J. 
because o f railroad work stoppage. (AP Photo)

contacted Glenn’s girl friend 
Euid toe next day Glenn called 
from Virginia. He then returned 
to Portland to surrender to fed
eral authorities, his father said.

"Glenn didn’t want to go 
back,”  his father recalled. "He 
told us it’s all poinUess over 
there and that they were play
ing games with his lifle.”

Storer, dn̂  engineer, said

State’s Food Supply Adecpiate 
If Strike Ends Before Thursday

Nation
Feels
Effects

toe effecu Of a nationwide rail retaU demand. u“p TnTp^c";̂  S 'n r a ^  loughed'  3,600 employes today -  emergem^^
, strike threatened to spread But, he said, only for today, y  railroads are under the mounting Impact of a Shortly before the committee

h . deeper In Connecticut after to- By Wednesday, Lornbem taking necessary measures to re- two-day <rfd naUonal raU strike. acUon, House RepubUcan Ger-
w en  ne came dock, tnorer su{q[>Ues, and presumab- vranied, toe strike would begin ,Hggr,̂ te toe produce, “ but it 1“  West Virginia, hundreds of aid Ford of Michigan, emerged

haH II 1 . 1 *ho *y prices, of retail food. having "an adverse effect on moving,”  said Mwiroe Gor- workers were turned away from from a White House meeting
w esey, wno naa spem me more than anotoer our commercei”  with shipments ^  Gordon Fruit and their Jobs on toe morning shift, with PresldMit Nixon and ac-

HARTBXJRO (AP) — A three- U constderlng a similar law with winter working as a sU instruc- ^  situatton will be riia- of meat waltlitg In Springfield,
_ ___________  w ’ _ _ . . . . __ __m___________ia_

(flee Fage ; said Jantas C. Lambarti, Maas, and ridpmenta of fruUaJudge federal panel ruled Oon- a narrower Interpretation, 
naotlcut’s half-c^ntuxy-^d "rqd The toree-Judge panel said 
(Flag law”  uhcchsUtutlo^ TUes- Tuesday; ‘"Ihls is not a sltua- 
dey, saying the public dl^day tlon like, tor example, draft card 
of any flag is "sym bolic q>eech”  burning cases where elements 
and "entitled to the full protec- o f q>eech must be balanced 
lion c f the F ln t Amendment." against legitimate government 

A suit challenging toe 1919 law interests unrelated to expression, 
warn filed in federal court last since the display of a flag, 
year by two University of Oon- such ka is Ipvolved here, is sole- 
nectlcut lawyers, who said they ly for toe purpose of communl- 
wanted to display a Viet Cong cation of ideas.”
flog dtiring a Hartford appear- Judges cited a ruling from KENSINGTON (AP) — Anne
pnce by Vice President Spiro Associate JusUce WlUlam O. To<*ey beat toe Christmas rush j^ erlca n  supersonic transport, **>® past—environmental protec- 
Agnew. Doufflas of toe U.S. Suoreme and saved $1.40 in the process. ___._  ̂ ___ v.. ___ tionlsts and critics of govern-

(flee Page Seven)

Frugal Gal 
Stamps Out 
Yule Costs

Senate PoU on SST 
Shows Little Chances

WASHINGTON (AP) — The at work against the SST as in

Revenue 
Sharing  
Battled

WASHINGTON (AP)

including employes at six cused toe DemocraUcwcantroUed 
mines owned- by ConsoUdatlon Congress of "foot-dragging" on 
Coal Co., one of toe nation’s legislation to end the strike and 
largest producers. A spokesman enact permanent leglalatlcn for 
said all mines in toe state could dealing with similar labor dls- 
be shutdown Wednesday if toe putes.
strike continued. ><The economy of toe United

In Washington, toe Interstate States will suffer more and our 
Commerce Commission ordered tax loss will be greater by fur- 
trucks, buses and Inland barges toer delay in conslder,dioa of 
and ships to give priority to rail strike legislation than would 
hauling such Items as food, fuel ever be saved by troc^ reduc- 
and health necessities. Ihe Post tions in Europe,”  Ford said. 
Office said mail would continue Ihe Senate committee fUso 

>Ihe ^  move under a contingency wrote into its resolution a provi
sion calling on toe parties to toe

- u , « « ^ - - -  “ L 'T  s : ™ :  s r ?  r  " S r .  . . .  n ... „  . .p , . . . .
.  „ „ , p  » » . « »

a I^et Cong flag during an ap- invite disputes.”  Each card was carefully af- Only 42 senators are commit- likely source: WlUlam Allen, coumry anair.
pearance by Prsaldent Nixon. The opinion Tuesday was writ- fixed with a six-cent stamp, a ted to federal subsidies for SST board chairman of Boeing Co., The leading long-distance run-
the. flag was ripped from their ten by Circuit Court Judge J. notation that it should not be development, according to an prime SST contractor. ners, each with hisaw n style,
tMmda and trampled by State J. Joseph Smith and District opened untU Christmas and Associated Press poll, whUe 62 Again and again in Senate de- are Vice. President Spiro T. Ag-

buses, subways and car pools in men who do construction work 
a slow-moving exodus to major and Uve in camp cars on toe 
cities. railroads. The union had com-

Traffic was reported moving plained strongly about condi-

C b i^ tr^ er N aB ^  o r A ^ U - Court’ iSdge^ T r B i^ e r a a r ie  mailed S atu rd ay^ e day before are firmly agali^  toe project. ^  op ^ en te  |*̂ y® ^ X l n ^  leoSo^^commu’^ ^ e r e '^ T f t  ^ A ^ e ^ ^ ^ o n  added to
nelU, who was then a candidate and M. Joseph Blumenfeld. the first-class postage rate went Ihe taUy co^d rise even more ^ e n ’s statei^nt to^  »  Chairman transportation, although the resolution calls tm toe Sec-
for toe office. Ihe suit challenging toe 1919 up to eight cents. a g a i^  ^  ^®«> bumper to bumper on retaries of labor. Transportation

They were charged at first law—which bars toe carrying or " I ’B be darned if I’U pay eight the Senate votes W edne^y be- ^  between $600 mUU<m $ M ifo says there ^ o  marier ^  expressways and slowed to add Defense to submit to Con- 
wlto violating toe flag law, but dlsiUay Red flags or enablems cents to maU a card,”  she said. ^ ®  bUUon. 0̂ mUes an hour. gress a report on the effects of
♦hat charge was eventually which may Incite people to dls- "I ’d rather give toe $1.40 to ported toe AST in toe past Indl- Allen made toe estimate after prerident around and try to ae- York, extra subway this strike
dropped because of its quesUon- ortera or b r ^ h  of toe law -w as c l^ t y . which to e x a c U y j^ ^  Z^^LS^tlo^Trime 'ftoc,^ _dto^tched to sta- Sen. Harrison A. WUllams Jr.r^ Z ^ a tih.tin«aU^ ‘~ ^ rJ w ^  filed "by W UU^ C. Andcrson, intend' to do,”  toe Kenstaigtan tag swltehtag poriUons. turn toe SST termination fund admtalt^Uon’s prime fiscal
charged instead with breach of 23, and Guy B. Nutter, 22, both housewife said. Since toe larf SST vote, j^to revival money. Last March propo^ . , j   ̂ tan
the peace and disorderly con- <4 the UOonn Law Schod. Where did Mrs. Toohey find March 24, toe r o U ^  was the House Joined the Se>mta in But I in ^ w ^ s  g l^ , when passengers left stranded could be used by his panel in
duct Nutter and Anderson said Christmas cards bo early in toe 61-46 to Mt o «  spradtag, one gtopptag development subsltos ® by closure of In-clty Penn Cen- trying to draft some form of

Hie 1919 law to scheduled to when they fUed toe suit that toe year? ^  after previously supporting toe P° boosted revenue shor- “ "®®- Tralf*® ^®® reported permanent legtolatibn to deal
go off toe books Oct. 1, when a flag law must be declared un- “ I bought them when they wMIe no SST oppon gon spending. moving more smoothly than on with national e m e r g e n c y

(See Page Fifteen) (B®® Page Fifteen) Mmiday. strikes.

tions on toe borders of Miuihat- D-N.J., toe committee chalr- 
plcktag up some of toe man, said he hoped this data 

could 1 
trying

«««-=  V.V.. .  . . . . . .  - __D —______ __ _______  __ -  them when they
new crtadnal code goes into ef- c^^tuU onal or toere to always went on sale right after last to toe other side, 
feet, but toe General Assembly a threat that It could be used. Christmas,”  die said. While toe same elements are

Place for Mace in the Face
George Johnson, 56, was perched on the second 
floor landing o f a parking garage in downtown 
Cincinnati Monday when police received a call that 
a man was threatening to jump. Cincinnati En

quirer photographer Bob Free caught the action 
as policeman Thomas Otten sprayed mace into the 
man’s face, left, and J<rfinson fell into a net, not 
shown, and was found to be unharmed. (AP Photo)

Major Cities 
At P ol l s  On 
Varied Issues

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Races for mayor in Philadel- 

Itola and Denver, a City Council 
runoff ta Oakland, Calif., and 
proposals to liberalize liquor 
laws in Texas that date to prohi
bition ,top toe schedule of elec
tions around toe country today.

m  PhUadeiptila, former Police 
Commtosloner Frank L. Rizzo, 
60, a self-styled "tough cop,”  to 
viewed as toe favorite In an 
eight-man primary field for toe 
Democratic mayoral nomina
tion. His two leading opponents 
ara U^S. Rep. WlUlam L. Green, 
88, who has toe support of Gov. 
MUton J. Shaw, and start Rep. 
Hardy WUllams, 89, a black 
lawyer.

Thacher Longstreto, a former 
city councUman uid CSiaimber 
of Commerce executive to ex
pected to win toe Republican 
nomination eagUy.

Elsewhere in Pennsylvania, 
voters setect nominees for two 
seats to the state Supreme 
(Jourt and decide on five pro
posed constltdtlanat amend
ments.

In Denver, some 136,000 per
sons, representing about 70 per 
cent of toe registered vote, are 
expected to cast ballots in a 
five-candidaite race for mayor.

PtUto indicate that incumbent
(flee Page FUteen)

Marijuana Control Hit, 
Prof Asks Legal Status

WASHINGTON (AP) — A Na
tional Commission on Marijua
na and Dangerous Drugs was 
told today maAJuana probably 
to dangerous but should be le
galized.

The testimony foUowed the 
claims Monday of two doctors 
that the drug produced dtotor- 
tion of perception and reality in 
test subjects and toe opinion of 
another doctor that alcohol pro
duces similar results.

JIhn Kaplan, a law professor 
at Stanford University, told toe 
conuntoaioa today in prepared 
testimony he beUeves marijua
na to be dangerous but added 
research since 1804 has yet to 
show hovî  dangerous toe drug 
may b e .'

“ If the marijuana laws 
worked,”  he. said, “ I would be 
strongly in favor of them but 
they, illce ProhiblUon, do not 
work. Hiey divide toe young 
from the old and are piw®lUng 
us to a national crisis of confi- 
dence of major dimensions. 
Iherefore they murt go.”  -

Monday, .Dra. Harold Kolan- 
sky and William Moore outlined 
their heavily publicized study of 
88 psychiatric patients which 
they said showed marijuana

"produces a brain syndrome 
marked by distortion of percep
tion and reaUty which leads 
. . .’ ’ to impaired Judgment, lag
ging attention ^>ans, slowing of 
a sense (t  time and trouble talk
ing.

Ihey concluded toe mental 
problems observed in their pci- 
tienfts resulted from marijuana 
smoking and recommended a 
"get tough" policy to control toe 
drug.

However, Dr. Bertram 4  
Brown, dtrocltor of toe National 
institute of Mmtal Health and 
also a witness before toe com
mission, said in an Interview it 
probably would be possiUe to 
find 38 marijuana smokers who 
had graduated from college 
with honors.

Brown told toe commission he 
was not ready to recommend le- 
gaUztag the drug but "I do know 
that toe present penaiHy struc
ture itself is already out of 
keeping.

Brown told toe commission he 
was not ready to recommend le- 
gallzing toe drug but "I  do know 
that toe present penalty struc
ture Itself is already out ot 
keeping with what we know 
about toe drug."

flhe Kolansky-Moore findings

also were dUqxited by drug ex
pert Dr. Norman Zlnberg 
Harvard. He told a news cirnfer- 
ence the findings, first disclosed 
In April, would be hard not to 
ai^ly to a group of college beer 
drinkers.

Dr. Joel iFoit of San Francis
co submitted a written critique 
saying toe Kolaneky-Moore pa
per Is "full of inaccurate and in
flammatory statements”  with a 
conclusion of “ some amateurish 
social criticism that might have 
been written by (Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew’s) speech writ
ers.”

The crux of toe Kolansky- 
Moore study is whether their ab- 
servaUon of 38 highly selected 
individuals with mental dlsor- 
dera can a i^ y  to all marijuana 
users.

Also testifying before toe 
commission Monday was John 
E. IngersoU, director of toe Bu
reau of Narcotics and Danger
ous Drugs. He said "The law 
and what we know aibout canna
bis at this time square with 
each other and any attempt to 
relax the controls would not 
only undermine toe law but 
could in no way be ccmstnied as

' (See Page Fifteen)
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The Baby 

Been Named

HaUonui, EUastietli Ellen, daughter of Joseph and Le- 
note O ’Hara Halloran, ia B oK (» S t, Manchester. She was bom 
May 6 at Mianchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. EUen L. O’Hara, Hartford. She has three broth
ers, James, 19, Robert, 16, and Daniel, 8; and thr^e sisters, 
Mary Ann, 21, Jean, 13, and Kathleen, 10.

* ' « * « •
Anderson, Karen EUen, daughter of Ronald and Susan 

Marshall Anderson, 62 Hansen Dr., Rockville. She was bom 
May B at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Marshall, Needham, Maas. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. Anderson, 
Wilbraham, Mass. She has a sister, Janet, 7.

«  < , » . * !
Brlghtman, Michael Jonathan, son at ' Geoffrey and 

Elaine Alman Brlghtman, 440 W. Middle Tpke., A p t 67, Man
chester. He was bom M)ay B at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alman, 
Newington. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H.W. 
Brlghtman, Hartford.

McKmte, Colleen Mary, daughter of Frederick and Janet 
Paradis McKone, B4 Windsor Ave., Rockville. She was bom 
May 9 at Mancnester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Pamdis, West Hartford. 
She has two brothers, John, 27, and David, 11; and four sis
ters, Eileen, 10, Kathleen, 8, Maureen, 6, and Irene, 4.

Gartslde, Kirk William, son of Guy and Della Martlnex 
Gartslde, 68 ’Tracy Dr., Vernon. He vras bom May 6 at Man
chester Memorial H o^ltal. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Orr, Dayton, Ohio. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Gartslde,. 246 W. High St., Man
chester.

•. i« «  *
Garaventa, Denise Chorlotte, daug^iter of David and 

Marie Ann Britt Garaventa, 164 Vernon Ave., Apt, 30, V em «i. 
She was bom May 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandfather is William Britt, East Hartford. Her pa
ternal grandparents aire Mr. and Mrs. Em ano Garaventa, 109 
N. Lakewood Circle, Manchester.

«, ,41 W
Morriimey, Lynn Marie, daughter of Robert and Gail 

Gagnon Morrissey, 230 New State Rd., Apt. A, Manchester. 
She was bom May 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F. Gagnon, 
288 Lake St., Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey of Norwalk, formerly o f Man
chester. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Cecelia Da
vis, Manchester. Her paternal great-grandparents are Mrs. 
Axm& Levay, Hamden; and Mr. and Mrs. John A. Morrissey, 
Flushing, N. Y. She has a taother, Keith, 1; and a sister, 
Sharon, 3^.

Thnee Resign 
Curia Group 

In Protest
By PATRICK 0 ’KBI»1C
Associated Press Writer

VAnOAN C ITY (A P ) — TVo 
priests and a laywoman who 
worked for the Vatican’s Justice 
and Peace commission have re
signed to protest the ineffective
ness of their work, reliable 
sources report.

The three complained that the 
commlEBion, founded by Pope 
Paul V I to promote social jus
tice and brotherhood, was noth
ing more than “ a study center”  
to g;ather information on social 
problems. They wanted it to 
have a direct role in shaping 
Vatican ptdicy, the sources said.

The three were identified as 
the Rev. Marc Reuver, a Dutch 
Carmelite and the commission’s 
press spokesman; the Rev. 
Pierre La ChapeKe, a  French 
dioceasan priest, secretary of 
the commission, and Miss Caro
lina Oohen, a Dutch laywoman 
who worked up reports on social 
problems.

The Vatican’s press spokes
man, • Federico Alessandrinl, 
said he had no comment for the 
moment.

'Ihe resignations, believed the 
first of their kind in P < ^  Paul’s 
eight-year reign, reflected the 
discontent smoldering among 
progressives in the O iria, the 
central administration of the 
Roman Catholic Church.

’The Justice and Peace Com
mission is among the most 
progressive departments in the 
Curia. Established on Jan. 6, 
1967, it is headed by Maurice 
Cardinal Roy ot Canada. But 
one source said the three resig- 
nees were frustrated by limits^ 
Uons placed on the commis
sion’s activities by Archbishop 
Giovanni Benelll*^ the VtUcan’s 
substitute secretary of state.

Father Reuver reportedly be
came irked when Archbishop 
Benelli insisted that all reports 
to the news media be channeled 
through the Vatican’s main 
press office. Father La Chapelle 
was said to have protested

\

In ̂ Cloton9̂  Role

'‘The Little Foxes,” 
a leading role in

David F. Curren of 168 Oak 
St., wlU enact the leading role 
ot Murray in Herb Gardner’s 
"■A ’Thousand Clowns”  to be 
presented Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday by the Uttle Theatre 
of Manchester in Bailey Audi
torium at the Mahchester High 
School.

Curren, a native of Yarmouth, 
Maine, began his thespian 
chores with the Portland Play
ers in Maine, performing as 
the son in 
and having 
"Kism et.”

Curren, who makes his debut 
with LTM in "Clowns,”  a fast- 
paced comedy, is equally at 
home performing Shsdcespeare 
or heavy drama. He has been 
doing just that for the past 
year with the Image Playhouse 
of Hartford Touring Company 
as the king in "Escurlal”  and 
performing the title role of ‘"The 
Grand Inquisitor.”  In “Clowns,”  
he w ill portray a character who, 
without losing an underlying 
warmth, changes from fli{^>ancy 
to true cimcem.

Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. Tick
ets w ill be available at the door, 
or by contacting Mrs. Fred 
Blish at 9 Laurel St.

Couples Oub 
W ill Present 
Variety Show

The Couples Club of Second 
Congregational Church w ill pre
sent “ Show Boat,”  a musical 
variety show, on Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. in Fellow
ship Hall of the church.

The: performance la open to 
the public, and tickets may be 
obtained at the church office, 
from any club member, or by 
contacting Mrs. George Dickie, 
241 Henry

William Freeman w ill be mas- 
ceremonies. Appearing 

show w ill be Nell Pater- 
plairlng his musical saw; 

M rs\ BJvelyn Barracllffe, an 
originhl monologue; Mrs. Bar
bara ^ h o lt, an acrobatic 
dance; euî  Mrs. Iona IngersoU 

Davis, vocal

, W lllla 
Ntor of 
u^ t̂he I
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Sheinwold on; Bridge

and Mrs. 
solo,

There will 
duet, a, barbel 
can dancers, 
a chorus.

Directors of the sh( 
William Freeman, N 
IngersoU, Mrs. Noi 
lander, Mrs. James

be a banjo 
quartet, can- 
seleCtlons by

are Mrs. 
Robert 

Rhy- 
1th. 
El-

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

"A  New Leaf’

9:00;

V

^ urt Cases
CutODIT Of 
Manchester

COURT U  
Session

Howard Rermanson, 20, of 
East Hartford pleaded not guU- 
ty to ch a fes  of possession of 
controlled dnigs\ and sale of 
marijuana, and elected a hear
ing <Hi probably cacae, vdiich 
has been scheduled foc July 8.

Hermanson was curekted ear- 
Uer this month In cc^ectlon right of way. 
with a Capitol Region NaPpotlcs Barch, 29, of Coven-
Inveatlgatlon. ! x foUowlng too closely.

of peace, 30 days, execution sus
pended.

Bradley McFhrlane, 18, ot 
Westfield, Mass., found guilty 
of operating a motor vehicle 
without a Ucense, fined |26.

Barry A. Fiteism, 21, of Fair- 
field, found guilty of speeding, 
fined $20.

NoUes were entered In the 
following cases;

Loren A. Keeney of 28 Pio
neer Circle, failure to grant 
right o f way.

PhlUp F, ^ lla n e , 19, of 90 
Hemlock St., failure to grant

Beats High Cost
PINE BLUFF, Ark. (A P ) — 

Friends of Charles E. McCollum 
received a surprise when they 

sharply when the secretariat of looked in their mallboKCS Mon
state reduced the commission’s day.
staff from 60 persons to less McCoUum mailed about 30 
than a dozen as an economy Christmas cards Saturday In en- 
measure. velopea marked "do not open

None of the three could be until Christmas.” 
reached for comment. Inside each card was a mes-

---------------------- sage explaining the cards were
mailed early to avoid the In
crease in postal rates that went 
into effect at midnight Satur
day.

George Dickie and 
llott.

Roger and Richard C n ^  
are In charge o f’ scenery; Gei^ 
aid Davies and Chrlton Wood- 
house, lights and audio; Mrs. 
Freeman, stage director, cost
ume designer, and choreogra
phy; Mrs. Benoit, choreogra
phy; Miss Faith FaUow, make
up; Mrs. James Irvine, pro
grams; and George Dickie, pub- 
Ucity and tickets. Mrs. Charles 
Sprague is acting as producer 
of the show.

The chorus w ill be accom- 
panded by Mrs. Curtis Stlmsim, 
piano; R  o s c o e Thompson, 
drums; Mrs. Robert Locke and 
Charles Prague, saxaphones; 
Robert Locke, clarinet; Mrs. 
Barbara Dickie, violin; James 
Irvine, trumpet; and James 
Brand, banjo.

Burnside —
7:30, 9:30

State — " P a t t o n ” , 
"MASH” , 7:00

UA 'Theater East—"Lawrence 
of Arabia” , 8:00 

Manchester Drive-Ih — "Pat
ton” , 8:10; “ MASH” , U:00 

Blast Hautford Drive-In — 
'<Raid On Rommel” , 8:06; “ Two 
Mhles For Sister Sara” , 9:60 

e W  Windsor Drive-In—"L it
tle li^urders” , 8:06; “ Band
olero” , .10:00

Meadoikis Drlve-In—"Patton” , 
8:1B; “ MAs H” , lllSO

Blue HUUi Drive-In — "N o 
Blade Of Grakp’ ’ . 8:20; “ ’Travel
ing Executioner” , 10:10

EB Gets Contract

f o r g e t  TODAY’S HAND
IF  YOU HATE DECEIT 

BY ALFRED BHEDiWOLD 
Oipturlng an opponent’s king 

with your aoe Is the best normal 
way to promote the value of a 
minor honor (such as a ten or 
jack) held by your side. In some 
hands, however, you must be 
cunning rather than normal. If 
you would rather lose than 
practice deception on your op- 
ponents, you have my permis
sion to forget today’s article as 
soon as you have read it.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — ■ Queen of 

Hearts.
West (q^ened the queen of 

hearts, a very normal card, 
against the normal contract of 
four spades. After all, this Is 
not going to be a tale of un
relieved villainy.

Declarer won in dummy with 
the ace of hearts and led a low 
trump. East played low, and 
South put up the king. If West 
had been a normal, virtuous 
taxpayer, he would have cap
tured the trick with the fi.ee ot 
spades and you would now be 
reading about some other hand. 
South would eventually get to 
dummy to lead the ten of 
spades for a finesse; and East’s 
jack of spades would never win 
the setting trick.

Casual Play
As it happened. West was a 

devious character. When South 
led a trump to the king. West 
casually played his low trump 
as though he were just normal
ly following suit.

South led a diamond to dum
my and returned the ten of 
spades just to see what East 
would do. East naturally played 
low, and South stopped for 
thought. South was clever 
enough to know that West might 
be giving him the business, but 
the odds are always against 
skullduggery: First, West must 
have the ace of spades and, sec
ond, he must think of playing 
low without giving himself 
away.

South therefore put up the 
queen of spades in the hope that 
East had started with A-x-x of

WEST 
4  A 6 
(? Q J 10 6 
0  109 5 2 
A  832

NORTH
4  109 8 4 
C? A 7 
0  K 73  '
4,  A  K  10,7 

EAST 
4  J 53 
(:? K 9 8 4 2  
O Q J 6 
♦  54 

SOUTH 
4  K Q 72  

53
O A 84 
♦  Q J 96 
■St South
iss 1 4
iss 3 NT

Weri
Pass
Pass

All Pass

Ong trick with the jack of 
spades, and South realized that 
West was an unreliable charac
ter.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, J-B-8; Hearts, K- 
9-8-4-2; Diamonds; Q-J-6j Clubs, 
6-4.

What do you soy?
Answer: Bid two spades. You 

would bid one heart if partner 
opened with one club or one 
diamond, but the hand is not 
strong enough for a response 
of two hearts over an opening 
bid of one spade.

Copyright 1971 
General Features Corp.

THEATRE EAST

School Budget. Rejected
SOUTHBURY (A P )\ -  For the 

second time in two weeliB, South- 
bury and Middlebury lî ŝidents 
have rejected a budget I’^uest 
by their regional school b(>ard 
of education. \

’The voters Monday night ie-  ̂ ^
jected a $2.7 million budget prox, spades. West pronytly produced 
posal, which reflected a $160,000' «>e ace, remarWng: V e^

careless of me. I  forgot to take 
this last tim e.”

^^ist eventually took the set-

It Rained Beans

Thomas McCann, 67, of 66 
Foley St. pleaded not guilty t^ 
a charge of negligent homicide 
and elected a jury trial by 
in East Hartford.

McCann was arrested May 3 
after a coroner’s hearing in 
Hartford found him criminally 
respmisible in connectlcoi with 
the death of an elderly woman 
laat summer.

The accident occurred when 
McCann’s car struck Mary Mc
Nally, 66, late ot 72 Cedar St. 
as she crossed W. Center St. 
near C o<^r St.

McCann’s counsel Atty. Her
bert Piielon, has reserved the 
right to file  motions in the case. 

(Xher cases disposed of: 
Elizabeth Gorton of Bolton,. 

found guilty of breach of peace, 
fined $28.

Robert A. LaRosa, 23, of 
Rockville, found guilty o f speed
ing, fined $60.

Robert J. McAlpine, 22, of 26 
Marion Dr., found guUty o f fall-, 
ure to carry license, imposition 
of sentence suspended.

John W. Parker, 46, of An
dover, pleaded nolo contendere 
to making an im p n ^ r turn, 
impositiem of sentence suspend
ed.

Nelson Ulltsch Jr., 24, of 
Stafford Springs, found guilty 
of breach of peace, fined $60.

Burton C. Weir, 41, of Bast 
Hartford, found guilty of breach

Refitted Sub 'Dives
WOODS HOLE, Mass. (A P ) — 

^  *nxe deep-diving research sub
marine Alvin took Its first dive 
in \ more than two-and-a-half 
years) Monday in riiaUow water 
at Woods Hide Oceanograidilc 
Instituti)>n, which operates the 
sub.

The Alvii) has been refitted 
since It was recovered from 
nearly 6,000 feet of water after 
It sank In a teat dive off Ciq>e 
Ood In October, 1968.

One of the crewmen said the 
test “ went amazingly well.’ ’

JOAO PBSSOA, Brazil (A P ) 
— It rained beans the oGier day, 
Brazilian Rancher Salvador 
Targino Insisted, as he showed 
newsmen and local officials the 
small vegetables that fe ll sud
denly on his property.

That’s what happened, all 
right, said Delmiro Mala, a  fed
eral agriculture official as
signed to Paralba state. Mala 
speculated that a recent storm 
swooped up a pile of beans from ■ 
Western Africa and dumped 
them over Northeastern Brazil.

Targino boiled some of the 
lieans and said they were too 
tough to eat.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Navy Department has awarded reduction over the budget re- 
a $2.06 milUon contract to the Jected May 3.
Electric Boat "Division of General On Friday, voters in the two 
Dynamics In Groton, Cimn. towns, which comprise the Pom- 

The contract is for new equip- peraug Valley region, rejected 
ment and facilities at the sub- a negotiated teachers’ salary 
marine yard. contract.

Mon. - Fri. at 8:00 
Sat. 1:30 - 6 • 8:30 

Sun. 1 - 4:80 - 8

S TANDS ALONEI
[Q ] W inner Of 7 

Academy A imaros 

BEST PICTURE 1
The motion picture 
that made great 

international staf&of 
PETER O'TOOLE 

and OMAR SHARIF

S T A T Erh'r̂ l̂  MANCHf̂ TItl CIHTfR
»BII PARK ttlAR Of THf ATHI

BEST PICTURE
HoduMd byFiWli Il*i0 l

ON 1-9) NOSTMo* JC I HTfDTAKllAST'WfSTSfOVtaUD {*'1

F̂ ANCHESTe
I O R *1 HHS 6 & 44A • BOLION NCh

Itut
S PERFORMANCES 
MON. THRU SAT. 
MAY 24-MAY 29

AWARDS WINNING SHOW

MA-S'H

M l
ACADEMY AWARDS
------- PLUS--------

^.7:00
ACADEMY AWARD 
BEST SCREENPLAY

WINNaaiCMIEMYinillUBIS
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  \ . DONALD SUTHERLAND!
6E0RCE C. SCOTTll e l l io h  couldtw rroN  I

DQHTLYatSilS iCpLOR*

‘Color

BLUE HILLS
yiTOBISSUlBBtDC.[(*iTW(ST 
Ilf T AT Blue HH l s AVFNUf

O Bissm BBIDC.L ( XIT west 
IT AT BlUl HIllSAVFNUf

THE
TRAUELIIUG P  

EM ECUTI0IUER_

/Vo B ia d le

COLOR S I

Mr^lh 
Hour $.1. TTII t  p.m. 

All IMM (1.44

Walter Matthau 
•P i

Jean Simmons
Hello

toVesterdav.
Mon. ■ Fri. 7:00 - 900 

Sat. A Sun; l:30-3:80-5:80-1*.8e-

:COl0h

n Siktt
iB f Color

Mbn.-IFri. - 6:661 
' Sati-Sun. 1:30-3:80- 

6a0-7ri0-9;46

H O U S E  a n d  

G A R D E N  T O U R
SpoTiSoroii by ihc Fiiterliotni ol’

TKIMPLl ' .  P-ETl!  SIKH.O^!

T H i n s l ) \ > .  MA  ̂ 27. 1971
11 .IHI A M. 'I'O 1 ;C«i I’ .M

A d vance  Sale of T ic k e t s ...............................$2.50
Tickets Day of Tour .........................................$3.00

Tickets A re  A va i lab le  A t :
W atk in s  Fla ir Furniture
M nll ' .  Temple Office

> |»> 1.1 -V III ||\ W lU . HK SKKVI',1) X'!' N 'nox

< lit ih.' ijipii’ i i 1 I \:< * w ■

. 4 w '

AWASDwnnnHaMUSIOAI.
Eve. at 8:80 • Mat. at 2:30
Mon. thru Thur*. Eve*. Oroh 
A lat Bal. fTAO, $7.00. $6.60; 
2nd BoL $6.00, $4.00, $3.00. 
Fri. A Sat. Eves. Oroh. A U t 
Bal. $8.00, $7J», $$4»; *nd 
Bal. $8J», $#J», $8.80.
Wed. Matinee. Oreh. $6.$l 
only

Sat. Matinee. Orch. A let 
Bal. $0.00, 96M, $6.00; 2nd 
Bal. $4.00, $SJf0, $2A0. 
’nokete now at Box O lfl€ »—

Phone 240-0807 
Hour. 10-6 daily

ifaqt on the Bandwagon 
See the Clrciu of Laugh., 

the n n y comedy hit

m m s iM ! 
a P M u r

*  A CaoMdybyHERBOARDNEltI PreMnted By 
Little Theatre Of 
Manchester

I on'
May 20, 21 A 22—

8:30 P J «.

I Bailey Aiidltoriiun, ADIS 
'ncketa — $2.60 
Student. — $1A0

I Available at Kofsky’s 
Shoe Store or call $tt-0067

I Join the cast and crew 
Thurs. night after Uie

R riiow at WlUie’s Steak ■  
House.

ENOS TONIGHT

I STARTS tom orrow  — ‘̂ S .  POLLIFAX SPY”

HERE WE GO AGAIN
L£T'S A L L  60 TO THE W,By

1 DAY ONLY 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 19
Live It up at )your merry “Dairy Queen” 
. . .  enjoy a lilUniacIdhs good Banana ̂ U t 

Iced for these—sole prii

DIAIRY/

these threê  days only.

Dairii 
Queen

Q IN l Dairy Qu««n Nallotial Povalppimol \

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1
OWNED AND  O PB R A Tm  BY FRED A N N U LU

684 HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

PAIRY QUEEN NO. 2
^yWNBD AN D  OPHBA.’TBa) B Y  AL. ELK IN

242 BR^AD ST. MANCHESTiR

Tolland TV Tonight
for Complete LUthig.. 
''S ee Saturday’s ’TV

(:N  (8> P.ITT M ura<U> WU4 WOd Wcot (0) 
(W> AdAuni Fuilljr <4S> XeHal.’.  Navr 5:16 <M) WMtksr WateV 5iSS <M) amicss’.  blaad 
(M) Whii?s Hjr-Ui.T  5:4.  (S-S-»4S) Wratbar — sad Nmra
<UI OaadU Camna 
(IS) To lan (h. TrsUi l:W  (4.) n  SBBMt Strip 

fits (I) Nmr. with WaltMr OrM- 
klto (0)
(5) Naws with JJI. Smtth aad 
Hany BMunaer (O)
(U ) DIek “

7:4
_______ Vaa Dyk.
<»-S4V NBC Naw*
(5) Xavie 
<S) T n a  «r CMtuqsMMM (0) 
(18) Wkat’i Xy Ua.T (C) 
(524045) N .W . — WMtkcr A
SnaH. 

7:SS (M) Jalla 
(8-M) ■Xod Sqaad

a $10,600 savings; reducUon of 
,800 from . the

tenance or roads and snow ac
count; $1,000 from the dump }S'>

(U ) 1 8(7 
(51) BoMban 

8:M (IS) Dm  Xaatta 8kaw 
S:U (545) Xm t.

(15) Xml.
5:15 (5) Osannrii.

(55) Xm l.

up 15:55 (U ) Hartfwd TSlk-Ia

Town Rejects Budget 
House Votes to Limit 

WeKare Call Hours
Taxpayers here rejected the two from Uie budget was 

proposed $8,0D,320 budget, opt- by a 128-89 vote. In-
ing to return It to the Board of in the moUon were the
Blnance for an addlticnal four- frdntiiir of the seleotmen’B 
mlH cut, toy a 98-81 vote, after a ,* tax collector's
about Uiroe and a half hours of ’ treasurer’s salary and
debate and Intricate parila- town clerk’s salary as w ril as 
mentary procedures. ^  the superintendent

The moticn to reject the ^  roads ̂  
budget and to demand Uie fouiv uicluded In this motion,
mlM wducUon was made by ^  Bjdward Lamothe, was
D ta ^  Mmgansoi^ a  ^uminaUcn of the Itown plan for
chairman of the Board of FI- jiosoo savings; reduction of 
n a i^  and Preddent of the from the generel main-
Savings Bank of ToUand. The “  
four mills represent $116,600.

The decision rocked to>^ of
ficials with Its unexpectedness.
The budget hod been consider
ed relatively noncontroverslal, , ,
UtUe oppoeltion to It had been 
evldentT^

The finance board had cut an Many people spoke to 
anticipated 18-mlU increase town plan as •
down to six mills. As finance even those "wto
board chairman Howard Wol- *•> remove It, suggested It 
fanger explained at the start of posfponed only one y e ^  
the meeting the six-mlU In- Board cf Education cauU nt^ 
c re u M T ^ d  mean an ovendl Kenneth Kaynor explain^ the p x^  ^  
increase of .$60 In the annual school budget, 'Claiming that on- j . j j  Modoiji B«p.rvi«io» 
tax bill for the average- local ly  o**)y P®*"
homeowner with a house as- posed $2^73,226 budget w ill 
seseed at $10,000 at 1980 maricet available for the board to work 
value. with. A ll the rest was commlt-

E^ecta of the budget w ill be ted to salaries, traM^xwtation 
anHcipntinn of taxes to meet uUllUes and to tulUon to other 
the costs of running the town, schools. The six per cent re- 

It wtU be several weeks prob- malRlng includes maintenance 
ably before the budget win be o f buildings, suppUes, textbooks 
brought to another town meet- and other student-related Items, 
ing. It  might re a lg a r  -with a Kaynor claimed he could not 
four-mill cut or no cut or see where the ech(x>l board 
sometbing In between. could take the $60,000 cut or-

TTils is the first budget in re- dered by the finance board let 
cent years to actually be reject- alone an additional cut, wlth- 
ed, and no one Is certain of how out dnastlcally cuitalllng serv- 
to proceed. ices now provided.

The finance board, which had ciomlsh said that many of 
just completed two months those people spealdiig out 
work (XI the budgat, holding against the ^budget

Week

Burger Sees D an ^ r  
In Shrill Incivility

horsewhipped

<0 )
Bs.rt.

(0)

(O)

(G)
<0 )

(O)
(0 )
(0 )
(O)
(C)
(C)
(O)

political leaders 
reporters.

’ ’Today, and increasingly in 
the post few  years,”  he said, 
“ we witness some of this kind of 
incivility as well as violence. 
Speakers are shouted down Or 
prevented from speaking. Edlto- 

By BABBY 8CHWE1D could, with profit, emulate your rials tend to become shrill with
Associated Press Writer example.’ ’ Invective and political cartoons

WASHDOGTON (A P ) __CUef Th® ®W®T justice named no are savagely reminiscent of a
Justice W arrea B. Burger said lawyers hot newspapeir I n ^  century ] ^ . ”  
today ’ ’adrenalin-fueled”  law- criticism. ’The one incident he However, be said, ’ ’this corni- 
yers who confuse insolence and related involved Archibald Oox, survived the Know-Nothm^ 
arrogance with sealous advoca^ t**e former U.S. soUcltor general and other poUtical psychtqpaths 
cy are bringing a 20th Century who teaches ot Harvard Law of that day, and we Americans 
version of Know-Nothinglsm to Sc*«»L „  are reslUent enough to survive
j^ a r ic a  Burger, (juoting an account in our 20th century version of

A. .  haF h . ..M  The New Y orit’Times, said Cox a Know-Nothlnglam.”At the drxv of a h a t^ e  ^ d , gp^ak _ _ Z --------------
students at Harvard”

® screaming,
trial, m ^  rules of e r i ^ ^  .dianting audience, 
canons ol ethics and codes ot ^  ^  ^  a u  wi -.a..
prcfesslixial conduct Irrelevant. Burger, told his stu-

Included editorials dents: “ Freedom of speech is

MITES

store where she bought the slip
pers could not locate an owner 
so Mrs. Dillon contacted the

accxMint and a  $1,600 pick ___  __  __
truck. The Board U  E ld u c^^  ll:5 « ^  it )
would have received an addf- n .tg k ,,;*

U:t# (55-<5) Tosiskt Skew JriusT 
Osiw. (O)
(U ) Xwv Orlftla 8k.w 
(545) DIek Osvett Skmr (O) 

1:45 (54545) N.W. — Prayer ud
sisB on <0)

1:15 w  New. — Xome.( el Xedl- 
taOloB u d  81.. on (C)

EdneaUoul TV (54)

Taetday, Bay U

( O )  
(O)

Diamond Traced
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Mrs. Ka, 

thy DiUen <^>eiied the box of a 
newly purchased pair of (dillF

Burger Included editorials r. dren’e house aUK>era and found
“ BhrUl with inveotlye”  and sav- ® diamond ring. Officials at the
age poUtical cartoons as targets to one man and save It for oth-
of his displeasure In a speech ®”  ”
prepared for the American Law At his home' In Wayland, __ ____ _______ ___________
Institute entitled “The Necessl- Mass., Oox responded to a news- vdiolesaler In WaynesvUle, 
ty for ClvlUty.”  man’s Inquiry with additional

The unusual address, opening details. He said the Incident oc- p'inally the <»wner waa found, 
the Institute’s Spring meeting, curred at a campus meeting of Gonzales of
was laced with references to the various poUtical groups. He said  ̂ Puerto Rico. A
press. “When men shout and he was shouted at wheii^h® took ggja must have
shriek or caU names, we vdt- the lectern In an effort to main- whBe packing
ness the end rational thought tain order. eUppers for shipment, -nw
process If not the beginning of The c ^ f  ju itice, titling hto ^
Mows and combat,”  Burger speech “The Necessity for Civil- ^  _______________________
said. “ I  hardly dare take the Ity,”  recalled 19th century Bng- 
rlsk ot adding that this may also land as weU as America. In 
be relevant to the news media.”  Elnglond, he said, lawyers were 

Buiger praised the institute b^ash and swaggering and 
members for bringing to Wash- judges Intemperate and bluster-

__________ _____  Ington “ a much needed quaUty Ing. Here, he went on,' there was
?.St qulSt, orderly, thoughtful and pistol ■whipping and caning In

OoniiiMn^on end reviews Ills clvU discourse.”  He said ” oth- Congress, news media were In- 
firet m^dajrs ta omce and d_î  gj.. Including the ne-WB media tensely partisan and vicious suid

BD BURE . . . WJMO has been servliic the Hama 
Owner for 8$ TEARS. FW  a complete' FREE IN- 
SFECnON of your home by a T^rmlto Qpntiol Ex
pect, KGerviaed by the''fineix teclmloal'etirif, tibme 
our nenreM local oCOce:

649-9240

days In
cusses leKtslatlve session up 
to now. <

8:Se Course o( Oar Tfanes (C)
“ (Siuichill and tlie Salvation 
of Britain”

9:45 AdvocuUes (O)
‘‘Should Public Bmployeea 
Have Right to Strike?” Qov. 
T.J. HeskUl will ^>pear as 
witness.

FX7UBTH ANNUAL. 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

Rockville, Connecticut 
Methodist Church 

Grove St. at 
Lafayette Square 

Rt. 1-86 Exit 98 or B t  34 
May 20 A 21; 12-9 P.M. 

Luncheon Bar

BUSS ’TEKMITE COmOL COKP.
DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

Tim Oldest & Largest in Conn.

Read H erald Advertisements

Ray Baldwin  
Resting WeU  
At Hospital

MnM>LETGWN (A P ) — 
Raymond E. Baldwin, a former 

imreases ®**t® Justice, U.S. senator
open meetings with all depart- were the same people who ap- governor of Ckmnectic^, 
ment heads, pubUc hearings peered before the school board “ resO ^ comfort-
and flnaUy cloaed work sessions when It attempted to cult back
in an effort to puU the final (^  bus transportation services ^ ®  uitit of Middlesex Memorial 
document together, wUl have to earUer in the year, demanding phyaldan. Dr. Har

old Speight, said the former

week; in the meantime mem- lightest attended annual town - -
bers are pulling out their hand-, meetings In many years. At- 
books and consulting other reg- tendance at the annual event 
ulaticns to aid them in their had numbered between

begin all over again. that the service be restored.

decisions.
H ie Board of Education ex

pects to reedve the brunt ot the 
addlUcnal cut, but has ad(q>ted 
a stunned wolt-and see- attitude.

Am terlly
Those opposing the budget 

pledged themselves to austerity, 
(dalming Increasing coets ot liv
ing and increasing state taxes 
left them unable to pay any 
property tax Increase.

Those generally accepting the

and 1,800 just three and 
years ago.

pUal Saturday after developing 
a respiratory Infection. The doc
tor said Baldwin’s symptoms 
had cleared up enough for him

four

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland corretqrandent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

M an Rescues 
Seven in Fire

to be removed from the 
Intenslve-care unit Tuesday.

Elected governor on the Re
publican ticket In 1943, he re
signed in 1946 to accept an ap
pointment as U.S. senator filling 
a resignation vacancy. He 
stepped down from that poet In 
1949 to become available to serve 
as an associate justice of the 
State Supreme Court. He was 
named chief justice in 1969 and 
remained In that post imUl

Bfddwln remained active In 
stEde affairs, and currently Is 
chairman of the State Ubrary 
Committee.

_____ _______________ ____  NEW l^V IB N  (A P ) — Fire-
budget felt It was realistic — m «» credited a  New Haven man forced at 70 to retire to 1963. 
not all that could be hoped for, Monday with saving the lives 
but oae which contained items of three 'Women and four chll- 
Buch as the start of the town dren when fire raced through a 
plan which could not be delayed three-story tenement building, 
further. ^ t ’® Marshal Thomas F. Ly-

One can always play the den said JeJm DeGennaro was 
“ what would have hiqvp^®’  ̂ awakened' by his wife, who said 
game after a town meeting, but tile house In front of theirs was 
among the meet often heard on fire.
comments following the meet- DeGennaro reportedly ran to 
Ing was that If the teachers’ the house, broke in tiie front 
contract had been settled and door and rescued a 'woman an4 
the town mee.Ung held to act two children on the first flooi.
On tite teachers’ salary before A fter getting them out of th > 
the budget meeting, the budget butning building, DeGennaro n - 
woitid have passetL turned and fobced his -way up t o

(MMganaon said he made the the second floor where two moi e 
motion for the fouMnlll cut women and two children weî e 
because of the still uncertain trapped < » a porch, 
status! of the teacher (mntract No injuries 'were reported. The 
and because the per pupil grant cause o f the fire was unknown, 
had not been set by the state. Authorities said there was ex- 
He told the meeting the teach- tensive damage to portions of 
ers* asaoclation would barge in the first two fl<x>ni. There was 
and scoop up the w lu ^  thing only minor damage to the third 
(money) with a new contract. flo<u- apartment, untwcupied at 

■He said he wonts the taxpayer the time oi the blaze.
to get the benefits of the In- --------------------
creased grant filtered down to 
him, receiving (xmslderable ap
plause.

Morganson’s s t a t e m e n t  
prompted a sharp retort from 
Mrs. Irene Oomlah, w ife of 
8cho(d board member James 
Oomlah and a teacher at Rock- 
vUIe High School.

She took issue with Morgan- 
son’s description of teaidiers as 
‘senoungers waiting to scoop up

Rare Appearance
. NEW  YORK (A P ) — Sir Alec 
Guinness w ill make a  rare <xun- 
eo appearance portrto’lng P < ^  
Innocent m  in Franco Zeffirel
li’s "Brother Sun, Sister Moon,”  
for Paramount Pictures.

In the film  story of St. Fran
cis of Assiai, whose life paral
leled today’s youth. Sir Alec w ill

Truck Slams 
Fire Sfc^ion, 
Driver Dies

DURHAM (A P ) —The volun
teer fire station here was heav
ily damaged Monday when a 
dump truck with Its driver 
slumped over the wheel plowed 
through the north side, of the 
brick building.

The driver, Howard Hathaway, 
60, of Modlscm, was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital In Middle- 
town. The cause of death was 
not Immediately determined.

Authorities said there were no 
volunteer firemen In the fire
house when the 10-wheel truck 
crossed a lawn, struck a tree 
and then slammed into the fire
house:

rate front end of the truck 
broke through the wall but did 
not damage an ambulance or 
other fiire equipment parked in
side.

that “ the Board of Education ance w ill mark one of 'the most 
dramatic confrontations of the

the education of your children.”
“ Why don’t you be honert

members are ctmeemed with

“Why
and say you don’t icare about 
the quality of education your . 
children receive?”  riie added, 
suggesting the real reason tills 
town’s education budget is so 
high Is because of the large 
number of children . . peitaaiw 
there should be Included an 
allonatinn for free birth control 
advice. Mrs. Comlah received 
the most rousing cheer c f the 
night’s meeting.

O fflclali Salaries 
’Those opposing the budget 

also called for bolding the line 
on seieries Of municipal of
ficials, despite the town’s poor 
rating os paying the lowest, 
salaries of towns in Its compar
able popttiation category.

A motion to freese the salaries 
...ad* by Dayid MulUwUand and 
subsequently withdrawn to per^ 
mlt former finance board mem- 
ber and Salary Study Oonunit- 
tee eSutirman Harold Gortity 
an opportunity to speak, was 
later cited as the turning point 
ot the meeting.

Many felt that had the mo
tion stood and been voted on, 
taxpayers would have drieted 
the municipal salary Increases 
and gone on to M>I*we most 
the rest of the budget.

An earlier motion to deduct 
ytiB* would have amounted to

Film ing is in MonreaIe..^81cily.

OonvB and get your soul 
\ blessed!

REVIVAL 
SERVICES
MAY I f  - 23
CALVARY 
CHURCH

647 E. kOddle ’Tpke.

W INDOW
SHADES
ModG to Ordor

elirs Ilen lB iM til
psr shade.

L  JL JOHHSOM 
PAINT 00.
72SMAINST.

Evangelist Harold Young 
of EngUmd

Wed. — Bat at 7:80 p.m. 
Sunday at 10 a.m.

A 7 p.m.
“ Revlvaltime”  every 

Sunday 9:80 p.m. 
W INF - dial - 1280

M A N C H E S T E R  S T A T E  BAN K
1041 MAIN STREET

M ANCHESTER, CO NNECTICUT  06040 TELEPHONE (203) 646-4004

offers
beautiful 

beginning. .
FREE

4 -p ie c e  p la c e  
s e ttin g  o f  

b e a u tifu l c h in a
WHEN YOU DEPOSIT |50 OR MORE.

Here's hew you start
Your first 4-piece place setting of this lov^  

Porcelain China is yours FREE when you de
port $50 or more in a savings account

Open an account or add to one JPDU already 
have. And this attractive gift is yours.

A beautiful beginning to a beautiful d im ^  
ware service is waiting for jrou at your twlers 
window. And arrangements have been made 
for you to romplete the set in the" most con
venient, inexpensive way.

We give you your first place-setting abso
lu te  FREE. From then on, each time yw  
maVft a ^  deposit, you add a setting at the 
low, low price of $8.60.

Matfthing completer pieces are available m 
the same way, and if you take advant^ ot 
the program, you will have a dinner set to be 
proud of without taxing your budget at aU.

Additional Units and Prices

Unit
Retail
Price

Club
Price

4-Piece Place Setting 
(Dinner Plate, Cup, Saucer, 
Bread and Butter Plate),

$7.50 $8.60

4 Fruit Dishes 6.60 8.60

4 Soup Dishes 8.60 8.86

4 Salad Dishes 7.50 8.60

1 Open "Vegetable Dish 7.00 8.60

Gravy Bowl 9.00 4J0

Sugar and Creamer 9.00 4.50

12" Platter 10.00 6.00

14” Platter 12.00 6.00

1 Covered Casserole 15.60 7.75

I -1

M
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Cavazza-Puschnig Wales-Wolcott Hayes-Mulready

LorlfiK photo

Engaged
TTie engagement of Miss Su

san Jane McNamar of Man
chester to David Wayne Shaw 
of Coventry has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton J- McNamar of 20t 
Woodland St.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Shirley Shaw of Bread and Milk 
St., Covently osid Richard Shaw 
of Norwich.

Miss McNamar is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
Is emirfoyed by Continental Ad
vertising, Main St., Manchea- 
ter.

Shaw is a. graduate of Coven
try High School and is complet- 
Ing his Army advanced training 
at Ft. Polk, La-

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Minnichs Wed 50 Years
iMr. and Mrs. M ichael Mlnnlch Mr. and Mrs. Mlnnlch were 

of 73 Bridge St. were honored married M ay 16, 1921 In Zion 
Sunday afternoon at a  60th wed- Lutheran Church by the Rev. 
ding anniversary celebration at H. F. R. Stechholz, pastor of 
the Zipser Club. About 60 the church. They have a son, 
friends and relatives attended Robert, wrho lives with his fam- 
the dinner party, including the ily of Bast Hartford, 
maid of honor, Mrs. Susan Mr. Mlnnlch was employed at 
Winzler MacDougall of 20 St. Cheney Bros, for 49 years be- 
Lawrence St., and best man, fore ,his retirement in 1962. 
George Stavnitsky of Glaston- They are members of Concor- 
bury. dia Lutheran Church.

South Windsor

Tax Rate Set at 5 5 ^  Mills 
On 7 -1 Town Council Vote

By a vote of 7-1, the Town T. Hau2eur of East Hartford,

Bruno photo
MRS. ANDREW BENJAMIN CAVAZZA

miniature

M argaret Bather W olcott and 
George Ferguseon WaJes, both 
of Manchester, exchanged wed
ding vows late Saturday after
noon at Center Congregational 
Church.

flbe bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and M ie. Lester H. W olcott 
o f-192 Main St. The iHrldegroom, 
of 9 1, Goodwin St., Is the son of 
Mrs. George S. W ales of 81C 
Charter Oak St. and Uie late 
Mr. Wales.

The Rev. (Philip Rider, minis
ter o f youth sd Orange Congre- 
gatlcnal Church who was or
dained last May at Center 
Church, i>erlormed the double- 
ring cerem ony.

W alter Orzyb was oiganlst. 
M!is8 Holly Urbanrftti of 67 But
ternut R d., cousin o f the bride, 
sang several selecitlons siccom- 
panled by Mr. O nyb at the or
gan, and by (Miss Janet Peck of 
63 Harlan St. on the guitar.

Bouquets of shasta daisies 
and gladioli were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar-, 
riage by her father, ^ e  wore 
an empire gown of silk organ
za, accent.ed with Chantilly lace 
and designed wdth mandarin 
collar, bishop sleeves, full skirt, 
and detachable chax>el train. 
Her chapel-ltingth mantUIa was 
attached to a matdiing lace 
pillbox hat trimmed with seed 
pearls, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of roses and 
baby’s breath.

Mrs. Charies R. Smith of 37 
Alexfutder St., a l^ r  of the 
bride, wras matron of honor. 
Her gown was fashioned with 
empire bodice, stand-up collar, 
and Mshop sleeves of ivory 
color chiffon, accented with 
m ulti-color floral embroidery, a 
brown bdt, and a brown clrtffon 
skirt. She wore a matching 
brcjvn chiffon headpiece wrlth

DrieBsens photo
MRS. GEORGE FERGUSSON WALES

Barbara Celeste Puschnig of and yellow miniature cam ^ satin streamers, and she car- 
East Hartford and Andrew Ben- J*®?®’,  ̂ ^  “• fireside basket filled with
Jamln Cavazza of Manchester ^Mnela^^opUff of Manches- m ^ tore c a ^ -
were united in marriage May 1, ter, niece of the bridegroom, *** , ^

East Hartford. ^ attendante. She wore a Chester, another sister of the
The bride is a daughter of headbow, and car- bride, was maid of hbnor.

- - - —  - - Bridesmaids were Miss Ellen

Bailey - Surdek

Nasslff photo

Engaged

bury has been announced by

wore a lavender empire gown 
trimmed with lace and a pink

Mrs. Carmella Puschnig of 293 ^ed a "^ k e t flUed w l t h ^  ^ G a ^ ^ lJ ^ b ^ rt ^ n l h ‘'pro‘^ l a i “ ‘^ r '  ̂
Hills St and the late Josei^ and yellow m iniati^ cama Eleanor Swanson of ley of East Hartford were pink carnations.
^ c h n l g .^ e  iB 30 H^ILon St. Their chiffon u^ted in marriage May 4, at Dan W im ^ s of ^ e d a
the sw  of Mr. and ^ n j^  H a ro ir^ ^ llff Jr of Man- gowns with Ivory color bodices St. Rose Church in Bast Hart- served as «nanmin A. Cavazza o t 104 Main St. Harold lopiui jr . oi M r*a  m ret Risley n  of Alameda, brother

Tlie Rev. Dennis Hussey of Chester, brother-in-law of the and apricot - of the bride, was the usher,
Waterbury, former assistant bridegn^m. ^ ^ ^ T e s  b -o 1 ’s‘ “ ^ e r :̂ ^  apricot

headpieces with satin ^  Northfleld St. The bride- brocMO «wo-
form er assistant bridegroom 

pastor at St. Bridget Chiurch, man. Ushers were 
perform ed the double-ring cere- Tatto of M anchester.J)ro^er-ln- ^  
mony. Miss Cindy " "  ’ ’

The engagement of Miss Ja- East Hartford wras organist

“ ‘S  S T o T lS  S u Z '  " ■  tir.
- ■ - n .  bH d, ™  g ,™  b . . .  »

Chester was

mint

ed the double-ring cere- Tatto of Manenester. oromer-m- r  , ,  48 worumeia ov. .u c  n i---  dress with matching a«-
Mlss Cindy Boltas of law of the bridegroom ; Charles Jith groom is the son of Donald Bal- ^ ^  ^ ^ t e  orchid
™ r d  w L  organist. DelTatto Jr. and Stephen Del- l®y o* East Hartford.  ̂ and a white

both of Manchester, yellow daisies, mlnWure

h e r ^ n t s .  Mr. and Mrs. Ray- b ^ h e r  uncle, J^ln 5 l- Catelotti. both of N o ^  A ^ s .  j , ,^ X S k e ^ ™ w  t ^
mond Kristoff of 314 School St. B ^ lo m e o  of Bast Hartford. S ’oom, served as best

The Rev. John P. Conte of St. , c o ^ e .
Church performed the Arter a receptton at toe home 

of toe bride’s parents, Mrs. Da- 
Miss Audrey Paradis of Man- vldson wore a three-piece panb 

maid of honor, suit with black accessories for

Council last n i^ t s^t toe 1971- approved bidder on toe site, Manchester High School and is line, A-Une skirt, and detach- p ta k ^ e r n ^ n T  ^  bride; and w iillam  S. Stanek of Restaurant, Boltmi.
72 tax rate at 86% mills, 1% payment of employed at Mr. Joseph’s able train. Her chapel-length ^rlde- Vernon.employed

his ten per cent and enter into Bgauty Salon In . East Hartford, veil o f silk illusion was arrang- sweetheart roses. The bride-
Mrs. W olcott wore a g;reen Davidson - Risley

m ills over toe present rate for a n ^ e r  o^ tract with the town Mr.^Blaz^wskl is a 'graduate ed from a la tch in g  headpiece f r e ^ ’^ M ° ‘^ th T '^ L ^ L ^ '® < S  and white ensemble with green  ̂ meda, in June,
toe ’Town. of Glastonbury Hig^ School and yellow camatlonfl and sweet- accessories. ’The bridegroom]s ----------

val Air Station in Alameda. 
Mrs. Davldstm wUl graduate 
from Encinal I9gh School, Ala-

The “no”  vote came from ®gre®d tWs action was the employed as a personnel as- phalaenopsis orchids. mother wore an aqua ensemble Rldely and Eric Edward
Abraham Glass- sistant at toe Constrtldated a -  Mrs. Ralph Kreysslg ^  reception was hold at too with matching accessories, son, both of Alameda, <3allf.OouncUmanu w ib»>  --------Hauzeur a cnance to complete r'looi.bnhiirv

a. who during toe entire pro- all his business without a 1 ^  T h ^ w e ’ddlng Is p lL _______
ceedingB maintained a  “ hold as he had lived up to his end of James’ Church,
toe line — no increase" attitude. agreement.
In supporting his vote, Gtass- “ rigbial contract hadjjjj. JO pgp pgnt deposit 
man said he felt that toe ToMim gUpulatlon of
should not have used aome m ^vhat the site would be used for; 
the funds received after toe ^ period of time to clear zon- 
grand list totals o f $2.6 mlUtcn jjjg . and for approval by the 
for restoration of accounts i^didlng inspector, 
which were ddeted b ecau ^ < <  after complying
the general ^  a ir  toe requesU of toe
tlons M s main objective was opposWon
pay increases of more than 6 ^  residents In the area who 
^ r  cent to t ^  challenged toe decision of the
toe appropriation o f^ O ,(W  fw  Board In granting ap-
reconatrucUon and w td e i^  ^ „ „  a non-
two bridges on Buckland Rd. Ite conforming lot. approximately 
added that the $10,000 approprt- cjjc.thlrd the size of present lot 
ated for a  traffic Ught on Sul- requirements. The suit is pres- 
llvan Ave. had already been ap- Court of Common
proved In toe current budget. p i e i '

Mayor Howard IFltts said that Fam ily Picnic
the pay Increases should not ex- ij^g St. Francis of Assisi, 
ceed 6 per cent, but that repair- (^jjurch fam ily- picnic will be 
Ing Buckland Rd. would be In jj'gM Saturday from  11 a.m . to 
the best interest for the town in  ̂ p j,, at toe Elks Pavlll<«i on 
preparing the road for eventual noberts St. In Bast Hartford, 
takeover by toe State. The event w ill feature ,a Clx-

Fltts said he believed this cus Train ride. Volunteer lenter-. 
was the first time Cornell had talners axe needed and M y< ^  ^
not agreed unanimously on es- interested may contact Mrs. Jo- Eusene H Montv of
tabllshlng a mill rate and feU aeph Vono of 44 Marilyn Rd. b e e n ^ L i c -
that compromises had to be Also needed are w «n «n  to do ^  parents Mr and

K «  eenBnl work and men taterest- g
Broken down, toe budget fig- gd In helping out In toe kitchen. ,

ures are: Board of Education, volunteers should contact John fi^ c e  Is the son of Mr
S S ;  Of 16 Rarine Rd. c f \

A good bleaching now and 
then will remove stains and

sor, sister o f the bride, was ma- gg^jg ^  Manchester. For Both had 'corsages of oym- took place April 3 In whiten dish cloths and pot hold.
1116 wedding Is planned for tron of honor. Bridesmaids ^ wedding trip to toe Pocono bldlum orchids. Chapel at the Naval Air Hcaucm

were Mrs. Harold TopUff Jr. Mountains In Pennsylvania, Special guests at toe wedding In Alameda. ,  ̂ -̂--------------------- ------- ----------
and Mrs, Charles DelTatto both Cavazza wore a pink crepe were Miss Mabel Fergussmi of The bride Is toe d ou bter of 
of Manchester and sisters of the ^j.ggg accessories. The cou- Dundee, ScoUand, and Miss retired Navy CMef and 
bridegroom ; Miss Janice Cor- jg jj^g Manchester. Jean S. Wales o f Dunedin, F la., Paul S. Risley Sr. of A ^ e d ^  
dlllco of Wethersfield, Mrs. Ed- Mrs. Cavazza Is employed as aunts of the bridegroom who She Is toe granddaughter
ward Martlneau of West Hart- claim s assistant at toe Aetna cam e to Manchester especially Mr. and Mrs. George I^ le y  tX
ford, and Miss Paula Mascaro jjfg  casualty Co., Hart- for the ceremony. 1* Knlgd^ton St. ’The brldegiw m
of Windsor, cousins of toe (g^d. Her husband Is employed a  recepUcai was held at toe ^  ^

o at ti,» « 4iia m ..h jam ln Davidson of BrooksvUle,bride. gg g division manager at the Glastonbury Hills Country Club.
They were dressed alike in gggj;g gji^ Roebuck Store at p or a plane trip to Nassau and - a,

empire gowns of yellow sata- Manchester Shopping Parkade. the Bahamas, Mrs.’ Wales wore ^ p la t o  ®®heer of A l^ e t o  
peau trimmed with moss green , \ a n  Ivory color ensemble with perform ed toe afternoon double-

red feathered carnations. After r l ^  ceremony.

B  A  R  i C , ( NJ
C H O C O L  A 1  \ ^

venlse lace and yellow satin 
buttons. They wore matching 
headpieces with veils, and car
ried colonial bouquets of pink

Loring photo

Engaged
’Ihe engagement of Miss Ml-

estlmated indirect 
revenues of $1,864,664 make the 
net amount to be raised by tax
es $6,038,691

Moore St.

May 24. toe couple wiU Uve at ‘> '̂J®’ ^'̂ ®" m arrl^ e
91 Goodwin St *'®’' *®dier, wore an empire

a 1 CUU irraHiinlP seml-formal gown trimmed Mrs. Wales, a 1964 graauaxe ®
of Manchester High School. Is ^1,*  ̂ 1“ ® a sh ^ ^ ^  
employed at the GUbert-Love veto She c ^ e d  a bouquet of

M M chester High School. He Is "»®da. was maid of honor. She 
employed at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

Visit 
L Ig g stt D rag  

a t th a  P ai

Nassilt photo

MaacbeBter Evening Herald Miss M aiino is a graduate of
^  South Windsor correspondent Bast Hartford High School and

iT ’other ̂ matters council re- Barbara Varrlck. TeL 644-8274. ,  Becker Junior C ^ ege, W ^ e s - m  m arars council re _____ ^ M a s s .  She Is employed ast-nnf n««.rnA«* avTAnalAn * . .. .

Engaged

Engagement

Davis • Pantaluk

The engagement ot Miss 
.Karen Susan Blake of Manches
ter to Timothy Greszko, also of 

_  . . .  TViP pniriurpment of Miss Pat- Manchester, has been announc-
L l *  f t '^ s r e ^ '^ H ^ ^ r d  «  Wells to WUllam R. Ryland- ed by her parents, M r. and Mrs.

M ^ y  gr^ u ate of ^ c h e a te r , has Robert W. Blake of 209 E. Oen-
Manchester High School. He la b f "  ‘ ®*' ®‘ -
employed at Pratt and Whitney Mrs. Donald D. W ells fiance Is toe son of Mr.
Division of United Aircraft, 82 Plymouth I ^ e .  jgĵ ĵ  Qreszko of 29

Hartford. ®®*' fi“ i®® ^® ®®”  Falknor Dr.
1 .  H.K m ,., *av T h e  engagement of Miss Mhry wedding is planned for and M ^. Harry R ..,R ylander m Iss Blake Is a  1966 graduate

Auu Duvls of HoTtford to John nov. 13 at St. Rose Church, Jr. of 184 B. (Middle -rpke. „ f Manchester High School and
^ r y  to arrive at a  final F- Pantaluk of Manchester has East Hartford. ^  t  received her BS degree In occu-M ^ry lo  arnve at a  nnm  ̂ » _________________  Manchester High School and re- paUonal therapy from  Boston
Judgement as to t o e .^ t a l^  irf been announced by her parents celved her Ucensed practical university. She Is completing

a? ! 1 a. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Matvey of S t r ik e  Spurs B e ttin g  nursing certificate from  the Al- her clinical training at toe Rob-
Pittsburgh, Pa. fred I. Prince Regional Technl- ert Breck Brigham Hospital,

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. YORK (AP) — G r^ d  ̂ 1̂ School, Hartford. She Is Boston, Mass,
anrt Mrs Peter Pantaluk of 40 Central Terminal and Penn Sta- employed at Hartford Hospital Mr. Greszko Is a 1967 gradu-
Foster St *'**®‘  ̂ Monday as rail com- pediatric Intensive c'Are ate of Manchester High School,
rosier B . — nf the He Is a junior at Northeastern

University, Boston, and has an 
ROTC scholarship.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

solved that no further extension 
of time would be allowed the 
bidder on toe old Tbwn Hall site 
under the present ccmtract 
terms, but if the bidder exer
cises his right to cancel toe 
agreement, the Town Manager 
could negotiate a purchase and

which would be subject to rati
fication by toe Town Council. 

Under this resolution, Frank

■  Cttar• Pt^rlMl
• laeogtiKul• AMMKtlMIltS • iRVltaHoM

mat. p r o fes s io n a l
PNOTOGR/.PHERS 

75 Laurel St., Manchariw
BV APWniTMBIT 0M.Y__________

mJl it fit
ntm '

’ th e  nArocIi 6f m Jk tftrU t  
damitomn mAnefttStiiP

osier » i. muter centers because o f the
Miss Davis is a 1966 graduate «tHUp had th^ir beat

of Chartiers Valley High School, Ryl^nder Is also a gradu-
Plttsburgh, Pa. and Is employed 4 r  o « - ^ h  Oorp Manchester High School

*°rd. taung locations In the busy ter- n w i
Mr. Pantaluk Is a 1967 gradu- mlnals, reported the biggest 

Manchester Hi^h School handle In its short operating his-

i ia n r ly if B t r r

lEttrntng

Redeem this coupon for

100 E X TR A
TR IP LE S  BLU E S T A M P S
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MRS. BARRY DONALD HAYES

Weddings Butcher-Albair

Rita Louise MXilready and 
Barry Donald Hayes, both ot 
Manchester, exchanged wed
ding vows late Friday afternoon 
at toe Church o f toe Assumption.

The bride is a daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es P.. Mul- 
ready o f 10 Preston Dr. The 
bridegroom Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett E . Hayes of 09 
Cambridge 8t.

The Rev. Robert Burbank of 
toe Church of toe Assumption 
perform ed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at toe 
nuptial Mass. Paul Chetelat was 
organist and s o l(^ .

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
ah empire gown of satapeau su:- 
cented with venlse lace and 
daisy appliques, and designed 
with bateau neckline, long 
puffed sleeves, and cathedral 
train. Her veil o f nylon Illusion 
was attached to a flowered lace 
headpiece trimmed with seed 
pearls and sequins, and she car
ried a colonial bouquet o f pink 
roses, daisies, purple statice, 
and baby’s breath With white 
streamers.

Mrs. Philip A. Padua of Glas
tonbury, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Her gown of 
shocking-pink crepe was fash
ioned with long bishop sleeves, 
and empire waistline accented 
with moss green velvet ribbon 
tied In a bow with long stream
ers. She wore a matching moss 
green velvet headpiece, and 
carried a bouquet of pink car
nations and white daisies.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. lATl- 
Uam E. 'Hayes of Manchester, 
sister-ln-law ot toe bridegroom ; 
Mrs. Ernest E. Henry of Ver
non, and Mrs. Brian T. Lindsay 
of Manchester. Their gowns 
were sim ilar to that worn by 
the honor attendant, and they 
carried bouquets of pink carna
tions centered with deep red 
carnatitms.

'W illiam E. Hayes of Manches
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Robert 
Hayes of Rochester, N .T ., an
other brother ot toe bride
groom ; Brian T. Lindsay of 
Manchester and Ernest E . Hen
ry o f Vernon.

Mrs. Mulready wore a  pink 
crepe dress with silver acces
sories. The bridegroom ’s moth
er wore a ftelge dress with 
matching accessories.

A reception was held at Te 
Olde Meeting Hall In South 
Windsor. For a  wedding trip ^oi 
northern New England, Mrs. 
Hayes Wore a  sleeveless pink 
dress with white accessories 
and a corsage of daisies.

Mrs. Hayes, a 1969 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
employed as a keypunch oper^ 
tor at toe Phoenix Mutual Life 
Insurance Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Hayes Is a 1968 graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
serving with the Navy as a tor
pedoman’s mate, third class, 
aboard the nuclear submarine 
Benjamin Franklin In Groton.

White - Stead

Molloy'Ellingwocxl
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The engagement of Miss Al

ma Jean Pearl o f Manchester 
to James PhlUip Bolduc of Nor
wich h£us been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Stephen Pearl trf HolUster St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and M rs. Ernest J. Bolduc Jr.. 
Norwich.
. Miss Pearl Is a  1968 graduate 

of Manchester High Schi^l and 
is a  junior at Eastern Oonnectl-. 
cut State College, WlUlmantic. 
She Is a member of toe Man
chester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls.

M r. Bolduc is a 1967 graduate 
of toe Norwich Free Academy 
and is a 'junior in the college ot 
business admlnlstratian at 
Northeastern University, Bos
ton, Mass. He is employed at 
the Connecticut Natural Gas 
Corp., Hartford. '

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

The engagement of M iss 
Claudia Elizabeth Hart to 
Thomas C. Hovey Jr., both of 
Spring Grove, 111. has been an
nounced by her mother, Mrs. 
Morton Hart of Spring Grove.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas C. Hovey Sr. 
of East St., Hebron.

Miss Hart received her BA 
degree In education from  Mun
delein College, Chicago, lU. and 
is employed as a teacher at the 
Jrtm Farren School, Chicago.

Mr. Hovey Is a graduate of 
Rham High School and receiv
ed his BA in econom ics from 
Lake Forest (HI.) CoUege. He 
also attended toe University of 
Illinois and Is a member of toe 
Kappa Sigma Fraternity. He is 
employed as a teacher In 
Spring Grove.

The wedding Is planned for 
May 29.

Cristal EUlngwood of Enfield, 
form erly ot Manchester, and 
Andrew MoUoy, also of Enfield: 
were married April 24 at Holy 
Fam ily Church In Binfield.

The bride is toe daughter of 
Air. and A fn. Robert Oeuhek of 
Enfield and toe granddaughter 
ot Stewart Taggart of Manches
ter and toe late Nan Jackmore 
Taggart. The bridegroom is a 
son of M r. and Airs. A. J. Alal- 
loy of Enfield.

The Rev. Thomas Shea and 
the Rev. Roger Grenier of Holy 
Family Church perform ed toe 
double-ling cerem ony and were 
celebrants at toe nupUed AIosS. 
BaskeU fiUed with pompems 
were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her stepfather.

The bride wore a gown of 
silk organza appUqued with Ve- 
nlse lace and seed pearls, de
signed with high neckline, long 
sleeves and chapel train. Her 
bouffant veil of silk Illusion was 
attached to a-cluster ot orange 
blossoms, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of roses "and 
carnations.

Miss Patricia Ann Jackmore 
of Manchester, cousin of toe 
bride, was maid of honor. Her 
gown of pink chiffon was trim
med with laqe, and she carried 
a cascade bo^ u et of pink car
nations and roses.

Bridesmaids were AIIbs Linda 
BonZagnl, AIlss Martha MoUoy 
and M iss Carolyn Pelusa, aU of 
Enfield. The flower glri was Su
san Kennedy of Longm e^ow , 
Mass. Their gowns of hot-pink 
chiffon were trimmed with lace,

MRS. ANDREW MOLLOY
Wrona photo

and they also carried bouquets 
of pink carnations and roses.

Mark MoIloV of Enfield serv
ed as his brother’s beat man. 
Ushers were Craig Patten of 
Bolton, cousin of the bride; and 
RusseU Cross and (Jerald Alas- 
terlez, both of Enfield. The ring

bearer waa Robert T . QarUck 
of Enfield, brother of the bride.

After a reception at Betty's 
Ole Town House In Agawam, 
Alass., toe couple left on a  wed
ding trip to Bermuda, ^ e y  now 
Uve on Pleasant S t in W ar«- 
house Point

i
Sullivan-Bycholski
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MRS. ROBERT RUSSELL BUTCHER

The 'm arriage of M argaret El
len Albalr and Robert Russell 
(B utter, both ot Manchester, 
was solemnized Alay 8, at St. 
Bartholomew’s Church.

The bride Is a  daughter of 
Mrs. WUlhuu Roberts of 28 
Maple St. and Rudolph Albalr 
of R t 86. Columbia, "^he bride
groom  Is a sen of ACr, and (Mrs. 
James W. Fay Sr. of 1016 E. 
AOddlle Tpke.

The Rev. iPhlUp Hussey, pas
tor of St. Bartholomew’s Omrch, 
perform ed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at toe 
nuptial Alass.

qthe bride was given In mar
riage by her stepfather. She 
wore an em pire gown of silk 
organza and chantiUy lace ac
cented with pearls and sequins, 
a i^  . dedgned with high neck
line, long sleeves coming to 
points at the wrists, and a 
c h ^ l  train. Her veU of sUk 
Uluslan was attached to a pear*- 
trimmed headpiece, and aim 
carried a  cascawie bouquet of 
tea roses and lUlesof-the-vaUey.

Cathie Albalr of Atan- 
chester, sister of the bride, was

FOB
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maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Gary Flanigan of 
Blast Hartford, anotoer sister ot 
the bride; and Miss Louise 
Balesano and Miss Sandra Cun
ningham, lK>th of Alanchester.

Their empire gowns In vari
ous shades of chiffon were 
trimmed with schiffll eihbrold- 
eiy , They wore matching head- 
bows and carried bouquets of 
roses and daisies dyed to match 
toe color of their gowns. The 
honor attendant wore green, 
M rs. Flanigan, yeUow; AOss 
Balesano, blue; and AIlss Cun
ningham, apricot.

Ronald Andraah of Manches
ter served as his brotoer*s best 
man. Ushers were Joseph Gsr 
mache of Alancherter, another 
brother of toe bridegroom ; and 
Brian VanCamp and Paul 
Alajewski, both of Alanchester.

Mrs. Roberts wore a  dress of 
pole blue satin and sliver and 
blue brocade with silver acces
sories. The brldegrrom ’s moth
er wore a blue satin dress with 
matching accessories. Both had 
corsages of cymbldlum orchids.

A reepetion was held at WU- 
Ue’s  Bteak House. For her wed
ding trip, Alra. Butcher wore a  
yeUow dress with matehing ac
cessories and a  corsage of white 
roses. The couple w ill Uve In 
Hanau, Germany, near the end 
of ACay, where Butcher Is serv
ing with the U.S. Army.

M rs. Butcher, a  1970 grad
ate of Alanchester High School, 
was employed at the Aetna Life 
and Casualty Co., Hartford. 
Butcher, a 1968 graduate of 
Manchester High School, has 
served a tour of duty In Viet
nam and wlU be stationed in 
Germany until he receives his 
discharge in 1972.

Susan Ann Stead of South 
■Windsor becam e toe bride of 
David Paul White of Manches
ter Friday evening, Alay 7, In 
a candlelight cerem ony at St. 
James’ Church.

The bride Is toe dau ^ ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C. Stead 
Sr. ot 1744 Ellington Rd. The 
bridegroom Is a son of Air. and 
Mrs. Paul W. 'White of 67 Pine 
St.

The Rev. Thomas Barry of 
St. James’ Church perform ed 
the double-ring cerem ony and 
was celebrant at toe nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Ralph Alaccarone 
was organist, and Dennis Tor- 
mey of WlUlmantic was soloist. 
Bouquets of mums and gladloU 
were on toe altar.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her'’ father. She wpre 
a gown of Ivory brocade, de
signed with high neckline and 
satin ribbon at toe empire 
waistUne tied with a bow. Her 
veil of sUk Illusion was attach
ed to a matching headpiece, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
red roses, yeUow and white 
daisies, blue pompons and 
baby’s breath.

Miss Gall Soucy ot South 
Windsor was maid of honor. Her 
empire gown of pink brocade 
was fashioned with a scooped 
neckline and long sleeves. She 
wore a cluster of red roses and 
pink carnations in her hair, and 
carried a bouquet of similar 
flowers.

Allchael White of Alanchester 
senred as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were WllUam Jo
hannes of W orcester, Alaas., 
brother-in-law of toe bride, and 
Gregory Kehaya of Alanchester.

Airs. Stead wore a yeUow and 
silver ensemble. The bride
groom 's mother wore a blue 
dress. Both had corsages of 
miniature orchids. d

After a reception at toe 
South Windsor Community Hall, 
toe couple left on a wedding 
trip to Cape Cod. They now Uve 
in Manchester.

Mrs. White Is employed as a 
hairdresser at BeUlstoia Coif
fures In South Windsor. Her 
husband is an operating room 
technician at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

TTie engagement o f AQss 
R icky Ann Gurkln of Chesa
peake, Va. to Roger Thomas 
Fantom of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Air. and Mrs. A.R. Gurkln of 
Chesapeake, Va.

Her fiance Is the son of Air. 
and Mrs. Clement Fantom of 
69 E lro St.

Miss Gurkln Is a  1969 gradu
ate o f the Oscar F. Smith High 
School and attended Kee’s Busi
ness College, Norfolk, Va.

Air. Fantom Is a 1966 gradu
ate of Alanchester High School 
and served with toe U.S. Navy. 
He attends Ward Technical 
CoUege, Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
Aug.' 21 In Virginia B eadi, Va.

Bscbracb pboto
The engagement of AOss 

Nancy Hazen Alesbury of Bos
ton to Robert Holmes Bradley 
in  of Cambridge, Alass., has 
been announced by her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Hazen Alesbury of 
Summit, N. J. She Is also toe 
daughter of Dr. Robert Johnson 
Alesbury of Alancbester.

Her fiance Is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Holmes Brad
ley Jr. of (Jhestnut HUl, Pa.

AIlss Alesbury attended 
Springslde School, Chestnut 
HIU, Pa. and graduated from  
the Northfleld School, East 
Northfleld, Mass, and Goucher 
CoUege, Alaryland.

Mr. Bradley attended Chest
nut HIU (P a.) Academy, and 
graduated from Deerfield
(M ass.) Academy and WUllams 
CoUege, WUUamstown, Alass. In 
1966. He served with the U. S. 
Navy as a Ueutenant and 
received the Bronze Star while 
serving in Vietnam. He Is at
tending toe Fletcher School of 
Law and Diplomacy, ■ Medford, 
Alass. and wUl join the Interna
tional Division of the BTrst Na^ 
Uonal caty Bank of New York 
In toe faU.

A September wedding Is plan
ned in Summit, N. J.

Head Penman
MIAAa BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

Robert P. Adler, 87, New HA- 
ven. Conn., waa elected presi
dent of the W riting Instrument 
Manufacturers Association at 
the tumual meeting. He had 
been a  vice president of the 
group which represents ' 70 
firm s. Hla term begins July 1 
when he succeeds Bradford R. 
Boss of Lincoln, R. I.

Loring photo 
The engagement of EUeen T. 

Alulien o f Alanchester to Sidney 
F. Alanning of Windsor Locks 
has been announced by her par
ents. Air. and Airs. John J. Mul
len of 499 Adams St.

Her fiance Is the son ' of Ed
mund N. Manning of. Windsor 
Locks and the late (Jonstance 
Manning.

iMlss Mullen Is a 1969 gradu
ate of East CathoUc High 
School and attended Alanches
ter Community CoUege. She Is 
employed at the Connecticut 
(AlUtual Life Insurance CJo., 
Hartford.

Mr. Alanning Is a graduate of 
Hartford Public High School 
and attended toe University of 
Hartford. He Is vice president 
of Lownds and Alanning Realty 
Corp. Inc., o f Windsor Locks 
and Enfield.

The wedding Is planned for 
June 19 at the Church of the 
AsBumpUon.

Ebctended Forecasl
Bhlr to partly cloudy and 

quite warm Thursday with a 
chance of a few showers In the 
interior. Showers likely Friday 
then clearing Saturday.

Cooler Friday and Saturday. 
Daytime highs averaging well 
up in the 70s to 80s Thursday 
then In the mid 60s to low 70s 
thereafter. Overnight lows av
eraging from  the mid to upper 
60s coastal sections to some 
mid 40s In the Interior.

CUMunbertaln photo
The engagement cf AOss lx>r- 

raine Hovey of Afanchester to 
Richard L. Rowe ot RockvUle, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Air. and Mrs. Elwood 
Hovey of Longmeadow, Alass.

Her fiance Is the stMi of Mr. 
and Airs. Leon Rowe of Nye St., 
RockvUle.

ABss Hovey is a  graduate of 
toe MaxsDuffle School and 
Springfield College. She receiv
ed her masters degree from  the 
University of Connecticut and is 
employed as a teacher at the 
Robertson School, Alanchester.

Air. Rowe Is a graduate of 
RockvUle High School and 
Nichols Junior College, Dudley, 
Mass, where he received his 
BBA degree in forest manage
m ent He is employed by toe 
Great W est Life Assurance Co., 
Hartford.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Gale Paul Bycholskl of Atan- 
chester becam e the bride o f Ed
ward Joseph SulUvan of Wilson 
April 24 at St. Barthdom ew’s 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. AUce l^cholsk l ot 46 E. 
Middle T)pke., with whom she 
made her home, and Bruno 
Bycholskl o f Union S t The 
bridegroom  Is a  son of Air. and 
Mrs. Daniel J. SuUlvan of WU- 
son.

The Rev. Edward LaRcae of 
St. Bartholomew’s Church per
formed the double-ring cere
mony.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her brother, John By
cholskl of Manchester. She wore 
a  lace-ttrlmmed crepe gown, de
signed with stand-up collar and 
oatoedral train. Her shoulder- 
length veil of sUk iUuslott was 
arranged from  a matehing 
headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet ot daisy feather flow 
ers.

AOss Dale Bycholski of Alan
chester, stster of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore an 
empire pantsgown of aqua 
crepe topping a  floral print 
in shades o f lavender and blue. 
Her headidece and bouquet 
were fashioned of d e ^  raspber
ry red feather flowers.

Bridesmaids were AIlss JuUe 
SuUlvan of Wilson, sister of toe 
bridegroom; Airs. John Bychol
ski of Manchester, stster-in-law 
of the bride; and Airs. Barry 
GluUano ot Wilson. Their pant- 
gowns were styled to match 
that of the honor attendant and 
their headpieces and bouquets 
were of deep aqua feather flow
ers.

D. Ttnuitoy SuUlvan of WU- 
son served as his brotoer’s best 
man. Ushers were Alarfc Mal- 
strom and David Alalstrom both 
of Hartford, cousins ot toe 
bridegroom ; Thomas Konopka 
of TerryviUe, ccusln ot the bride, 
and Gary Oeberek and Richard 
Alatus, both of WlndsM*.

Airs. Bychtdedd wore a pink 
ensemble and accessories with 
a corsage o f feather roses. The 
bridegroom’s  mother wore a 
turquoise blue dress with white 
accessories.

A reception waa held at toe 
Windsor KofC Home. Ftor a 
wedding trip to Cape Cod, Airs. 
SuUlvan wore a  grdd crushed 
velvet pemfsuit. The coujde 
now Uve in Manchester.

Wamester - Morrison
B(smle Lynne Albrrison of 

Bolton becam e toe bride cf 
Douglas M. Wamester of 
Middletown A{»11 23 In a double- 
ring cerem ony at St. Thomas In 
toe Virgin Islands.

The bride Is toe daughter of 
Dr. and Aire. D. W. Alorrlson of 
Converse Rd. 'Hie brldegn '̂oont 
is the son of Mr. and Airs. Mer- 
riU B. Wamester of Allddletown.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. After the 
cerem onies the couide left on a 
two-week sailing trip In toe 
Virgin Islands.

Airs. Wamester, a 1966 gradu
ate of the Alary A. Burnham 
School in Northampton, Alass., 
attended toe Am erican Uni
versity In Washington, D. C. 
Her husbcuid Is a  1962 graduate 
o f toe Riverside MiUtary 
Academ y, GainsvlUe, Ga., and 
attended AH. AlUson University, 
SackvlUe, N. B ., Canada.

DeUaiO photo
MRS. EDWARD JOSEPH SULLIVAN
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Bad Way To Run A Nation
Any syedem In which the guarantee 

of free opportunity to flg^t for what 
they cooBlder their own rights to one 
group of people has to remilt In that 
one group of people trampling  the righta 
of aU Oie other peopto In their society 
Is a  ayirtem  which la a  i^proach both to 
the ingenuity and the p r in c ^ e  of 
society in which It eidsta.

the

One can argue hack and forth the 
comparative Justice of the particutor 
wage demands of a  paittcutor group of 
railroad employes.

Ih e re  la no  room for argument on 
the i«upoaltian that, whatever die 
merits of the union case, It should not 
be permitted the power to grab  the 
whole nalUon Ity the throat.

Congreaa and die R ealdent ought to 
combine, with all the rest of us, to make 
a big law which wtndd end the present 
silly necesatty which is  for Congress to 
make a  litUe ipeclal temporary law 
every time some union dnds down the 
railroads.

Even more neceaaary than Mg law 
from OongresB is the begtamliig of some 
voluntary consoisus of American feeling 
nnd optnlon that we ougM to conduct 
oursMves more reasonably, even when 
we consider ouraelves moat desperately 
right, even wh«i we might be able .to 
get one another by the throat.

oision to fortify each half to pratset and 
enforce the unnatural partition.
' Bqlh RusMa and the United States 
ahare the mutual Marne for this error, 
hut It has to be said that It was the 
Unl£ed States, with Its drlVe for Dm 
.North Atlaodo Treaty Organlaadon as a  
device to t making West O e n u ^  a  
military ally for the iWest, which made 
the peurttdon do rigid and .the cold war 
deploymeiR so fbcod that the only logical 
aetdement poaalMe^-for both aldea to let 
go of the Oerman bone stmultaneiously 
—would have been most dIfScult to 
negotiate even If there had been In- 
teUIgmce enough and good will enough 
to try  it.

The NATO treaty  has beei^ in ^ e c t ,  
a  Caiuite-Uke command. In which we 
have aet it up that the natural, Inervltabte 
kind of history for Europe ahall iHt hap
pen.

The Mansfield amendment la not. In 
reality, the chief threat to  the high 
priests of perpetual o d d  war, and it la 
not UkMy, evm  If t t  Mwuld pass the S«a- 
ate, to be the developmott which threwa 
NATO out onto the scrap pile of otfaer 
ornate treaties the world would better 
have never seen. The real danger to 
NATO to represented by the fact that 
divided Oennany ItaeU to moving 
steadily toward the moment when it  to 
going to throw oft the artificial restrte- 
dons of a  NATO kind of Europe, and 
then leave both the United States and 
Russia wraidering'whdlier they wouldn’t 
have been wtoer to have set Oennany 
tree when they coidd.

P eiiu p s — although It seems almoM 
too Ute, — the ManafieU amendment la 
triggering a  debate on the basic funda
mentals of our European peUcy. In any 
oase^ It has indeed brought out of the 
woodwork aome of die gantlemMi who 
staked dielr Idea of their country’s wel
fare, and their own preadge, on an old- 
fariiloiied power iMlltlcs sclieme of 
thinge to a  world which cannot survive 
much more of that kind of thinking and 
policy.

Hi

Defending Their Mistake 
As these cMumns have prevtowaty ob

served, the Senate has tta proper role 
in ratifying treadea, like the NATO, 
rather than in deciding prectoely how 
many American troops should be de
ployed In Ehirope under the term s of 
the treaty. The Mansfield amendment, 
therefore, vdiich would cut in half the 
some 800,000 American troops now In 

I 'lEurope, seems out of order, and ahould 
be rejected.

This does not mean that the Senate 
ItaeH, but ev«i more Importantly die 
White House and the Department f>t 
State, should not be considering, aU the 
time, the quesUon of how this country to 
ever going to turn  Its dead a id  Bitoopean 
policy into aomethliig construedve and 
fruitful and peace-creating.

■nie quick nadonal debate over the 
Mansfield amendment has b era  most 
illuminating for the way It has brought 
the authMU of error out of the retire
ment woodwork, to defend not only their 
iqiecific treaty handiwork, but the whole 
policy framework of which It was a  

’Ihe ferocity with which former Secre
tary of State Dean Acheson term ed the 
Mansfield amendment "asinine” might 
be interpreted, by a  psychiatrist, as 
evidence that even he bimseU has begun 
to have doubts as to how history is  going 
to evaluate the post-war European policy 
in which he played so large a  p ^ .

That Acheson ahould be the  agent to 
bringing former Frealdent ’Truman Into' 
the Mansfield amendment controveruy, 
while the former Kenaedy-Johnson hawk 
braintnister, Walt Roetow, should de
liver former President Johnson, and that 
former Secretary of State Dean Ruok 
diould come forward to Join Acheson— 
all this represents an appropriate 
marahallng of the bralntrusters and of 
the Presidents they influsneed, who 
together share the historic reaponalMli- 
ty for. the choices of poUcy we made In 
the poqt w ar world.

The grand hlstorto error — the btundtor 
by which the world’s  greed iioweni have 
bouiul themselves toto a  contimiing in
ability to  make peace In Europe — was 

' the dectolan to parUtian; Oennany, and 
therefore Btirope, and the resniltant da*.

Mesidll Crltidxcs CoDeges
Ocv. MeMdU’s  cTlticlam of liie admis

sion poUcloe of the state’s  cmnmunlty 
oMleges euggests a  lack of in-depth in- 
fom stlan  as  to the funcUon oontrl- 
button of those ootleges, a s  wMl as  rea
sons for their present ovMerowding.

The gDvemor sold the poUoy of admit
ting "any student who has a  high school 
dtyioina’’ to “wasteful and InsfOclent’’
He said "It gives false hope and unwar
ranted encouragement to  large numbera 
of young people who have been nurtured 
for yeans oh the mlataken idea that they 
will he falhhee If they do not win college 
degrees. The policy nsuUa In young peo
ple who would be better off in other en- 
deavon crowding Into community col
lege facllltliia. This in turn results in de- 
maada for ever more community coUoge 
construetton."

Better homework on the governor’s 
part might have convinced him that a 
prime reason for overcrowding to com
munity colleges and other inatltutlcns of 
higher learning to the d ra ft Young men, 
who otherarise would not eeek college car 
reMs and would go ImmedlatMy from 
high achoot into the Job market, enter 
college to avoid being drafted.

The gOyemor’a comment that the laree- 
ent community college edmloMon policy 
means “that the poorset student in the 
worst Ugh school in  th e  state to auto- 
matlcaUy accepted to one of our commu
nity colleges once he gets Us dlidoma'’ 
raises ttte pertinent question of Jiist how 
much does one Ugh school diploma vary 
from another In OoiuiectlcutT Presum- 
sMy ttie State Deportment of Eduostton 
Instots on certain basic scholastic attain
ments before a  Ugh school dtyloma to 
issued. Rather than crUiciM the commu
nity college for accepting Ugh adiool 
students who have earned their diito- 
mas, the governor woUd do wMI to 
taunich an  Inquiry a s  to the varianco be
tween state high school requiramonU for 
a  diploma.

The govwnor ovexioaha the fact that 
although the community colleges do cu:- 
cept some applicants who are under* 
qualified, these students  do not stay for 
long. A few weeks o r a  semester of un- 
der-aMilevement results In their dtamls- 
Bol or volunlary wttbdrawal.

I t has also bear proven, again and 
again, that many students who were un- 
dereicfalevm or borderline In high 
school, bring their grades up dramatl- 
caUy when faced witti the challenge of 
community college enroUmoit.

Gov. MeaUll’s  obewrvatlon that many 
young peofde would he “better oft in 
other Madeavots” rather than crowding 
into c o m m u n i t y  college facilitlea 
overlookB a  salient pMnt There arc etn 
inadequate number o t indusiital euts 
Ugh oMwole supported by the state to . 
channel off aist rodiroct youths whose 
bent to not academic.

I t  riiould also be rememhered that 
community coBeges provide courses 
wfaleh are not avaHaUe in Oonnectlcut 
Ugh schools. Ihstructlan In practical 
nursing, ttie food InduMry, and other 
service Industries e re  offered a t  commu
nity ocUegea, provUUng tralnhig for stu- 
denta who otfaorwtoo would swell the 
woiit force, unskilled end wsHtyecial- 
Ised.

There is no doubt but that community 
coUegea have a  reapon^MUty to keep 
overcrowding down as  nuidi aa poosfUe 
by dropping atudenta who do undM>par 
work. However, much of the community 
college’s value to that It offera a  border
line student a  second chance to learn 
and grow.

The govemoF’s  concern for cost and 
overenwding In ooUegea Is commenda- 
Me, but i t  must not take precedence 
over the Inberrat purpose of commtml- 
ty  ooUoges whlMi la to provide higher 
education and Improved opportunities 
for Oonneotucut students whoso educa- 
tton, otherwise, would stop vdtfa a  Ugh 
adMMl diploma. — WATERBURT RE* 
Po'BEJOAN.

CHRISTMAS FERN IN MAY
Kature Study by Sylvian Ofiara

I n s id e  
R e p o r t

Racial Polarization

Bjr Rowland Evans J r. and R obert D. Novak

ipw n . ATTnPTiPaTT'A-In his up
hill battle to stop former police 
commissioner Frank Li. Rixro in 
the Democratic mayoral pri
m ary election today. Rep. Wil
liam Green, Jr. has now 
taken aome calculated poli
tical chances, most important
ly bringing Gov. iHllton J.
Into the race on his side.

Desirite the well-estaMished 
risk of using outsiders to Influ
ence a  primary election. Green 
has tapped aome ot the biggest 
names In the national Demo
cratic party, including Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, who cut an 
endorsement tape for heavy 
television use. Sen. Philip Hart 
of Wchigan, Sen. John V. ’Tun- 
ney of California, and others 
took the trouble to Journey here 
last Thursday evening to glam
orise a  Green fund-raising din
ner a t the Sheraton Hotel. Pro
ceeds were earmarked for TV  
QMtS.

This unprecedented help from 
national party Mg-wlga In a 
mayoral primary electtMi tella 
much above Green’s p r e s e t s .  
As one political export told us: 
“Oreen knows the risks, but 
he’s looUng for anything that 
might help.’’

But even if Green does get a 
pMltical boost today from the 
reflected g l< ^  the likes of 
Teddy Kennedy and Milton 
Shapp, his moat serious prob
lem to not the hard-line ex- 
poUce cUef Rlzxo ao much as 
state Sen. Hardy WlUlams, an 
aggreasive, non-mlUtant Negro. 
WllUama’ s u i ^ r t  in the black 
wards to badly hurting the lib
eral Green.

Thua, In a  scouting expedition 
last ’Ihuraday with the help of 
Mrs. Sandra Snyder, field rep
resentative of the Oliver Quayle 
polling organization, we found 
WiUiama running even with 
Green In the black 87th Ward.

Our sample of 88 registered 
Negroes who Intend to vote g^ve 
both Green and tlW lams 18 
votes each, with nine undecided. 
Rtoso', on the other hand, ciq>- 
tured only three Mack voters 
or about 10 per cent of the de
cided vote in the S7th Ward— 
a  sharp decline from an earlier 
survey we conducted with 
Quayle three weeks ago In 
which he got 25 per cent.

(But not only did Green fail 
In last week’s survey to profit 
from thto Rizzo decline among- 
black Voters. -IBs standing with 
white voters in two other wards 
—the 2Sth, In O rem ’s own Oon- 
gresalonal district, and the 81st, 
a , lower middle-income neigh
borhood—Miowed an even more 
alarming trend.

AU in all, -we sampled 87 
vriilte voters, distributing the 16 
undecided voters proportionate
ly, Oreen got a  mere 12 per cent 
and Rizzo 88 per cent (with

WilUams getting not a  single 
white voter).
*. Even assuming that there 
may, have been unknown special 
factors in our sample that 
weighted it toward Rizzo, this 
riiow of Rliao strength compen
sates for his apparent loss of 
black -votes,

’Ihua, putting black and white 
voters together, and apportion
ing the 21 per cent that was 
undecided, our sample showed 
Rizzo with 61 per cent of the 
total vote. Green with 27 per 
cent, and VlTlUams with 22 per 
cent.

A samide of this kind can be 
no more than a sntqMhot a t a  
given moment in a  given p>re- 
cinct. Accordingly, Green’s lostr 
minute tolevlalon campaign 
could conceivably gm erate a  
huge swing of the undecided 
vote to Green. We saw tip evid
ence of such a  laat-minuto 
swing.

What we did see In the fall- 
eff of Rizzo’s black vote and 
his strong showing among the 
working-class whites were the 
beginnings cf a sharp racial 
polarization that could q>eU 
danger in a city that has been 
racially quiet.

Moreover, that obvious read
ing of the results of our sam
ple — particularly when com
pared to our earlier survey— 
was strongly buttressed by a 
surge of antt-Rlzzo comments 
from black respondents and 
even more rancid anti-black 
aspersions from our vdilte re
spondents.

Thus, a  28-year-old white 
foundry worker said he regard
ed Rizzo as “prejudiced against 
Negroes” and added “that’s 
-why I ’m voting for him.” And 
a Negro car-polisher, backing 
Green, excoriated the tough 
former police commissioner as 
one “who backs the black man

up gainst the wall and heats 
him with a  blackjandi.”

The Democrattc prim ary 
here, In abort, is an up-ocHlown- 
wlth.fUzzo election, with ractot 
overtones brought dangerously 
close to the surface In the cam
paign’s final three weeks.

Y e s te rd a y s
H e ra ld

25 Yearn Ago
Dr. John Prignano opens of

fices in town.

10 Yearn Ago
Appellate Dlvlalon of Circuit 

Court reverses conviction of 
driver; first decision In new 
court ayatent

Salk anti-poUo serum given to 
1,182 persons.

C u rre n t Q u o te s

“’The public ahould eiqpect 
that the supply of many day-to- 
day living goods will be signifi
cantly reduced by a  prolonged 
rail strike. Ob-vlously we are al
ready moving to handle priority 
items.”—Secretary of ’Transpor
tation John A. Volpe on the rail 
strike.

''Why Don't You Listen to Reason!"

Connecticut 
Yanked

A A € I .  . ^

<nie admlFshia d ty 'W lt that 
G hvenor Utofnas MaeUII can, 
upon ooearien, even t u n  v^en 
Mmoelf, and that nloe. 
a ir  ot civfitty wltti tridrit:. .i-he 
gteoea the various enoM rtam 
of his day both seem to  tu rn  to 
aomethliig oohl and retowHaas 
and punlaUiig when ha fliida 
himiOf In battle pooltlon on the 
edga of the ona g reat atato Ab k - 
tlon he flnda Just outsida Ida 
own realin of Immediate’-dtroot 
Influence and control.

SomeUdiig deep doom inolde 
the new Governor rloea t o ’the 
surface and takea over when 
the topic le the atate’a role in 
higher education . *

‘He oomplaine openly that he 
blmsMf does not posoeea any di
rect influonee over ttia ' idato’B 
poUclea in  the Arid of higher 
education, and looks fortoard to 
the day when be may, by the 
leeult of hto own appolntmonte 
to the commlaoloiui and boards 
of trustees InvMvod, haFe ic- 
quired majoriUea thw e iStdch 
wiH do things dlfforonUy^'

He makes qpeeohea to  'whloh 
he sounds as  if he brileved Qon- 
nectlCut’s  ngOtm. of hUgfamî  pub- 
Uc educatlan had baoiotne a  
UaMUty to the state ra ther t ja n  
an  asset, eut/Bf he were oifndd It 
la offering too much education 
to too many people a t  fees' too 
low. I

And the other day tba new 
Golnernor semned to  aum .it all 
up and compreaa tt  toto 
one beauttfuUy aarcaaUc, .mas
terpiece of a  latter to , which 
he purdahed Donald H. SfoGan- 
nen, the chairman of the Oam- 
—*—■— for Higher Education , 
for his temerity to  crltleiatag 
aj^Mitotment policies with wfaleh 
the Governor had begun Jiia own 
iqppotnbnent - route m areb ,to> 
ward control of ttiat Oopi'

Oomminrioner MoOttmoii’e 
complaint, Inaplrod, no doubt, 
by the way the Oovernor’a  new 
appotatmiHito brusquriy reach
ed toward future control of the 
Conunlsslon, Mrt pegged, for 
suppoaed poltiloal eftectivauaa, 
on the fact that the Governor 
hmt removed the one ' Hack 
member , of the Onmnlladon, 
drew from the Governor toe 
savage auggeatlon  t tn t  MleGnn- 
non himself .reolgn to  provide 
room for a  new Hack member. 
71101 -would, of course, movb 'toe 
Governor one more ’ member- 
shto closer to bis own coittrol, 
but the masterpiece of a  litte r  
made It seem merely an' ef%ed 
challenge to. McOaiman to  p^nye 
by personal oacriflee ^  
strength and rincMfty o f 'b la  
own convictions.

The letter to  McGamiato^ for 
all t t i  consummate clevemwm, 
navetttileaa stands as tha psy- 
chologtoal RuHoon toe Gover
nor taas now. pateed to ' bla 
march toward toe atate’a high
er edubaUon eatabllzhmeitt. It 
is a  struggle which -will be with 
the sia te for a  long tjm e to 
come, and one which pas 
special roots to toe peraqnal in- 
sttnets and phlloeoplilea >of .this 
particular Govenwr. But It has 
other roots to condUtons whloh 
have nrlaen to  the course of 
Oonnecticut’a belated uzardi to
ward exceBence and oufficieney 

. in toe higher educatlob field, 
and no holanced appraisal of 
Governor MeoklU’a  diocbfused 
attitude and controveralal long- 
range objeettvea to tola field 
should begin wltoout recalling 
that Governor John Dempsey, 
toe smiling Governor and toe 
one who la glvm  great credit 
for Oonnecticut’a general move 
ahead to the higher edueaflon 
field, -was once moved to highly 
critical temper, but not to  al- 
teraUon of his own objectives, 
by toe way ttie "estabOahment 
bureaucracy” of toe Mgher edu
cation field had begun operatiiig 
under ita newly eStaMIriied 
powers and privileges.
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A Thought for Today
Sponsored by too Maricheater 

Council of Cburofaw

Astronaut Buzz Aldtto fltdiig 
before bis touchy pQwet*pardwd 
control panel to hUr moihde 
which was laiuUng on to t moon, 
prepared toe Holy Oommimlon. 
In toe moon’s  one-sixtii gravity, 
toe wine curled slowly ity toe 
side of toe cap.

Every tone we have- gone 
sMnewhere, Christ hao ' gone 
along; to  fact HO la there first, 
Uko toe plUar of cloud and fire 
that w m t brioie toe diUdfin of 
lotnolV Once we have aooaptod 
Iflm, we can’t  leave Him' be
hind.

Rev. George NooMuid, 
S t  Mary’s  Churdi

Today in History
TViday la Tbeaday, May 18, toe 

U8to dity of 1171. There ore MT 
days left to toe year.
Ttday*a ingMigfct ■M aayi 

On tola date In ISM, Napoleon 
Bouqwrto was pcoolalmod em
peror ot m a c o .

On OMs Dale
In I860, a  Republican conron- 

tlan to  Chicago nominated Abra
ham  Lincoln for pcealdint 

to  1868, toe a v t t  War Mega of 
VickriMxg, m a a ,  began.

in  ISM, an intonuUlanal peace 
conforenoe was oonvwnd a t  The 
Hague to  toe NeUieilanda. i

S a u fU L ix tih iL
C a p iia L

Ry Sol R> Cohen

V e m o n

Council Democrats Urge 
Holding Line on Salaries

F o o d  S u p p li es 
S een  A d e q u a te

(Oonttmed irom Page One)I
*  I In a  Joint statement today, Vernon taxpayers,” the three

R E E m I I I ^ H I  d  c  1 n  1.  I toree m em ben of toe ’Town contend.
Mni K I A h M i I recommended that the citing toe erosive affects of _ ___ ___ _ _

Hio iiho  h. i i  “ **"*“  ̂ budget meeting to be increased government costs, ables, such as potatoes, bananas A spokesman for toe Regional
- Weaker 'mUlam toe increase from toe present held tonight vote to reduce the pUed on top of increased Infla- and cabbage, won’t be affected Beef Co. In Hartford said his

RmChfoni chided the House hours, and will press for budgfet by $348|400 and thus re- itlon, the three said, “Many of because they are shipped by firm owns Its own tractor* 
tliembera yesterday for toelr of le ^ s la t l^  for cos^ move toe five per cent across us have been shnultanewaly trucks, he said. trailers and will pitolt If the

Karl Leopold, president of the rail strike continues.

Uniim Meat Co. of E ast Hart
ford, said meat whMesalers 
won’t be hurt as badly as Imig 
as the strilte does not last too 
long. “A few days won’t  make 

Produce Oo., Hartford Regional ® world of difference,” he said. 
Market. Leopold, Who said he lost a

“If the strike contlnuea. Just dozen shipments of beef be- 
walt and see how much toe >̂“*1 delays during the
price of letfiice goes up,” Gor- ^ to ter of 1470, now depends 
don said. Some other perish- largely on trucks.

trodifional habit of “coming of-Uvlng adjustments and cql-, the board raise apjHroved' for vtcUinlzed over the last four,
and' Agoing’’ while legislative locttve bargaining rights. Board of Education and town yeara.’’
buslrieBa is being conducted. demooatratlon Is being employes. Observing that pleas for some

’T (encourage jroU all to be <hi ^ 2 '* * * '^  **** .American ij^,, three men, all members, relief have been Ignored, “aa If
toe floor on a  regular basis,” Federation of State, County and gf the Democratic minority on wie were delivering' a  monologue
he Bidd. -“I  notice that many of Council  ̂ council, Frank DeToUa, to the deal,'* the people of V er-.
you le^ve the chamber and ™  Peter Humphrey and Jam es non have an opportunity tonight
turn fonly when a  ndl-call vote Feaerauon of TeecfaerB; noche contend that the Board to unplug aome earn and be

Sf. James Church
MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

M A SSES F O R  A SCEN SIO N  
TH U R SD A Y , MAY 2 0 th

M ORNING —  7 :0 0 ,8 :0 0 , a n d  9 :00  
EVENING — 5 :3 0  a n d  7 :3 0

la announced ” Connecticut Union of
He irem lnd^ them that only Welfare Bmployea. 

three.\.weeks of the 1971 legisla- ..
tlVB session remain (the man- T6-volce Hartford Public

of Educatioa was qm ried on heard. In a finrU plea they said, 
by toe five per cent salary In- "we urge you to  go to toe an- 
crease -which Mayor Frank nual (meeting, -vote to cut toe 
MoOoy recommended for town budget and thus fe-establlsh

datory adjournment date Is umployes and approved a  alml- yo«r right to say how your mon-T.«asa ___ At.__Ul the State Capitol Thursday ____  *le.. ___  szw <o Iwz .roasaaatlar Increase for the taariieni, ey Is to be spent.
Noting that the total cost to

June 9), and cautioned them, , .. . . .  . .
"W ittw i ,««■ luu m  ^  «

s  “»meaningful a n d  the many j. te r  of a  mUUon dMlars, the
Th® ‘*olr Wiu present a  pro- * ^ ®  ®

in p r e p a ra t^  wUl suffer. ^  theme. “Music, “ « «  when toe general econom-
Yesteiiday s  session was one Now.” climate In the area, a s  well

of toe longest to date — ' as the i>articular money proto-
bours. Many longer ones are In convention of the lema of many Vernon taxpay-
IHroapect.’ A lofi;-Jam of Mils is Young Democratic Clubs of e™. obviously acute.” 
pUlng up for action In the last coni„.eUcut wlU bo held Friday T h e  CouncUmen maintain 
several days of the session. Al- Sunday a t toe Holiday that no raise of any peremttage
moat aU of the blUa placed a t Meriden. Election of atato can be Justified alt this time
“thA foot thfl CAlendar” fta- . . ._____ ____ x,__ __ .-I. an,1 am t-avMawMM fM

Some Republican members M 
the council have prevloualy Is
sued statementa urging that the 
Board of Education budget be 
cut from $200,000.

‘tlw foot of the calendar” (ta- 
bled jor future action) are Mils „egg_' 
reqUirii^ . iqipropriatlons. Gov. 
Tliomas MeskiU has warned 
that; he -will veto all appropri-.

otfleera will be toe main bual- and call on toe taxpayers to 
to  toe meeting tonight 

and move to reduce the budget

Manchenter Area

V e m o n  Y o u th  
H e ld  o n  D ru g s , 
A rm s C h a rg e s

• „  A 17-year-oId Venusi youth
Form er State Sen. David Bar- . was charged last night, with U-

“T  7 ..,* “ -.™ '^ ^  ry  of Manchester, as vice chair- Ihey  noted tha t this amount ^ a s l o n  of contreUed
man of toe Governor’s Advisory subetantlaUy represents the ^  ^ .^ n g  a  danger-

of a  im -72 state budget. ^  ^  has been in- added amount caused by the ^ * “ e S ^ 1 T a ^ o t o r  v Z d e .
RepubUcan senators success- to participate hi a ^ y  «  ^  Frank Warri of ’̂ t i ^ e

Conference on the Aging. It u j ^  M ^  stopped In the perking
wdU be a t the Hartford HUton *hey said, ’We for- ^  Vernon Center Midfully whrded off a  request yes- 

terday' by State Sen. Robert 
Houley, D, of Vermm, for re- 
conslderattim of a  bUl

Hotel, from  0 a-m. to 4 p.m . *her recommend t h a l t  the school and lit was found he 
Sim ilar conferences are sdiooJ adm inistration spare m arijuana In his cor and 

la ri \reek " r h r in e a ^ * w w W  scheduled for each of the 60 the jparU M pants a t the h u ^ e t ^  He w as to be
require' all towns and cittes to stotes, ^  ® whltA Hm im  about the consequences of such hi Circuit Court^ p l y  with state orders to in- <>* ® naUonwlde ^ t e  House ^»>«t the consequences of such
stalJ l ia ^ r  system s or disposal Conference on toe Aging. a  cirt.

^ ' ^ ’iiiotlon to  reconsider w as A m easure to r providing un- ni«ht and charged with dlaor

consequences «  ««;« Rockville, today.
Guy T. Smith, 38, of 12 North 

Tliey continued, ”It should be arrested last
abundantly clear *-

deteateiil by a  16 to 14 partisan employment compensation to derly conduct a f t»  an ^ e g e d
vote. “ strikers after the seventh week ™  dWtuihance a t the Vemon

abiiley argued that toe Taw, of a strike wlU be debated In Bowling Lanes on Rt. 88. He Is
which now goes to the gover- the House Tlmrsday at 4:80 schedufed to appear In Circuit
lior fd r hlB rignature, wouVI do p.m. A similar MU loet In toe ^  ««dcvUle on Jun® 1-
away w«h toe powers of towns 1969 session. agreed that "what .J®” !"®® f f ’to  vote down such orders Re- _____  ® “ ” ® ®«Teea m at -wnat Ellington, wasto vote down such orders. Ke la a zero In- b a rg e d  this morning withthe —  ------ — -------- — charged tola moraihg

crease In salaries this year.” passing In a  no passing zone on

occurred in toe buying power of June 21.

puMIcan aenators argued that 4 .3 0  p.m. iFriday,
aanltatlm la not a “home rule’’ debate a meamre stoidM-'
prerogative. challenging toe consUfotlom taken simply because aU peo- a ^ a r ^  C ^ t ^ r t

nv, «  irMotordiLV adrwitod drafting state residents including teachers and RockvUle on June 1
toe employes muat bear COVENTRY

K  18., ManchJrt^TacSSna. ^  “*® Dennla Ritchie, 21, of Wind-
One congmtulates Mrs. Mary th fl^ irta  aMtle» o' W ay. ham, was charged tola morning
R h o d M ^ b l^  chosen a to . ‘ “Arguments concerning In- with speeding. PoUoe said he

S S : ?  Mr. t o  iOr,iM^  ̂ la  OlreUt CKurt U,
S en ^  dttzen  ot Mancheetw. jigatal Health Center, some of 

^  th® WlU have to go to
duced by Donald nieanw  RuMnow of Man-
Q^oyeal. ’Iliey were cosponsor-

^  State Joseph FauUso, D,
^  Btate_ of Hartford, praised Mrs. Ru-
honey and N. d iaries Bogglnl. yagterday for her "out-

iRcp. Bogglni was one, of dedication to the proj-
five House Democrats who voted ®®*i ,  ̂ . ___ ,

toe RepubUcans yestei^ ^  le g l^ tu i^ s a ^ ^ r ia -
against aTamendment to a

MU 6^ e m ln g  vlalta to cUents $60,000 for preU ^-
by welfare d^artm ent workers.

The amendment, sponsored by ® beginning ^  for the pro- 
toe Democrats, passed in an 80 new faculty,
to 7« roU caU vote. Tlie MU Rublnow Is an officer of
itself passed by a vMco vote. >*® Capitol Ftoglon Mental 

’Jlie M U ^ u lres that routine Health Planning Committee, 
vIbUb to clients’ homea by wel- which has lobMed for the cen- 
Mre wotkers-may be^made only ter-
during' reasonable hours. ’D ie -------------------------------------------
tohendment requires welfare 
woricera, If they suspect crim
inal fraud or child abuse, to ob- 
te to  warrants for. -visits during 
^her than reasonaMe hours.

5 .

Two of the 18 women mem- 
berv on the 7D-member Man
chester iDemocraUc Town Com
mittee said today they have 
nothing >lto do with a  movement 
to add, more women to toe 
committee. . Barbara Coleman 
and Janet iBycholski said they 
are trot involved in the cam- 
paign.

SPECIALS

. Because House Democrats 
are boliJlng an outing this after
noon alt; Banner Lodge in 
Moodus, :.the House convened a t 
10 a.m. today. In order to aUow 
its members to leave by 1 p.m.

The Senate convened a t Its 
usual tim e — 1 p.m.

Al  ̂ members and staff of 
the General Aasembly ha-ve 
been inyited to an oilUng by Re- 
puMlcan .State Rep. Morris B. 
Hoiaii. i t  wlU be May 26, fol- 
lovrin^ the. legislative session, 
(HI the Hogan Farm  In Burling
ton..,.The outing is a  traditional 
event ‘by the. I14erm legisla
tor. ; ,

•  DOORS
•wmoows
•  CANOPIES
•  AWNMflS
•  SHHNO
FREE ESTIMATES 

E Z  TERMS 
—  C A U  —

OHITUNSKY
W S rS U B B

O f  M / ^ N C H E S T E R  
Telephone 643-5171

ClbSfD
►«NB«S

For the best you 
each morning . . .

try  the best for you each night . . . 
Hohnan-Baker Musco-Pedic Conform- 
ing-Pirm or Verto-Rest Ultra-Firm 
bedding. Bench made with quahty ma
terials, from suggestions of orthopedic 
surgeons, for those with back disorders 
and those wh oenjoy sleeping with 
ultra-firm  support. Try Holman-Baker 
bedding a t Watkins tomorrow . . .  see 
what's best for you. Twin or Full Size 
m attress or box spring, $119.95, each. 
King Size, $449.95, Queen Size $819.95.

Substitute for H. B. 80U, pass
ed yesterday by the House, is 
an amended veiMon of a  MU 
introtfaijced by State Rap. D(»x>- 
thy MUler- of B<dton.

As passed, it permits Oon- 
ne<^cut residents to purchase 
rifles or shotguns in New York, 
Massachusetts and 'Rhode Is
land. As orlglnoUy written by 
Rep. kOIler, It would have per
mitted toe pundiase In any Etate 
In the Union.'

The MU guarantees that the 
Fedem l Gun OnitnH Act of 
1968 wlU not restrict the buy
ing of toe fire pieces by Ooti- 
nectlcut residentB.

Rep.i MlUer said that toe 
amendedi MU was acceptaMe to 
sportsmen and rifle asaocla- 
tions.

A edaUtion of state employe 
unlofie to sponsoring a  peaceful 
demcsistratlon at the State 
Clapltol tomorraw, a t 1 p.m.

They,wlU protest a  pro|Msal 
to Inereaae toelr work week to 
40 hours, -with no overtime for

AKNUITIES —  MUTUAL FUNDS —  UFE —  PENSIOHS —  HEALTH

ID

T

LIFE in su r a n c e : 
THAT-GROWS 

WITH YOUR NSaiDS! 
Get protection you need 
today (at low cost) with 
guarantee that you can 
get substantiaUy more 
permanent Insurance aa 
your reap(malbiUties In
crease, rq;ht up to age 
40. Expanding Protection 
Plan protects you against 
poaalble inabUity to get 
insurance due to future 
physical failing.

READ  
TH IS 

TW ICE
NOTE LAST SEN TEN CE —  

TH IS IS FOR YOU . .

m m x rr=

Coll Now ! 
649-5261

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc.
164 East Center Street, Manchester, Conn.

HEALTH — KNM HS — UK — AHNUillB^

OPEN 
DAILY & SUNDAY 
to A M .  ~  10 PM.

Closed Safurdaysl

W G O N ^ Y ,
NAY 19( 1971 ONLY DOORBUSTERS!!!

THESE ITEMS ON SALE WEDNESDAY ONLY — WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

FANTASTIC ONE DAY SALE
— YOUR CHOICE OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK — ,

LADIES'
PANT-SUITS

Not EM sketched f
/  ^ ^ ^ O U R  REG. LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

■couPO M m iU P

! !
HAIR SPRAY

A  Huge Assortment of Styles. Colors, Fabrics and Sizes to choose 
from.
These are all the Latest Fashions that can be worn all summer long 
■for Dross and Sportswear. Top Quality Fabrics.

■ COUPONa ig lf aCOUPOM a
Save 35c

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
SWEATSHIRTS

Save 40c
20-TINE METAL

Our Reg. 76c SeUer 
18-oz. size, AU ’Types

WITH
COUPON

Ot COUPONS
Save 70c 

PROTEIN "21"
SHAMPOO

Our Reg. $1.99 BeUer 
14-oz. Economy Size—AU Types

WITH
COUPON

Our Reg. to $2.00 BeUers
Ragalaa Blesve, tMld Colors, 

frM4^XL Sizes

WITH
COUPON

aCOUPON a
Save 37c 

MEN'S 3-PAK
KNIT BRIEFS
Our Reg. $1.88 SeUen

8 In package. Combed cotton, 
Elastic Waist

BROOM RAKE
BUY NDW AND SAVE!

WITH
COUPONj r

I I F  ^  ^Save 50c 
RALLY CREAM'

CAR WAX
Our Reg. $1.49 SeUer 

The %-Hour Wax

WITH
COUPON

aCO U PO N a a a  aCOUPONi
™  ““ Save 53c
mil BOYS' BLUE
i i  DEHIM J E A a

Save 60c 
"MICRIN"

MOUTHWASH
Our Reg. $1.29 Setter 

Large 18-oz. Size

WITH
COUPON

Our Reg. $2.00 SeUera 
Flare bottoms. Sizes 6 to 16.

WITH
COUPON

WITH
COUPON

ic o v p o n m
Save $2.11 

"G-E" TRANSISTOR
RADIO

Our Reg. $6.99 SeUer
Complete with Battery, Eari*one 

and Carrying Case.

WITH
COUPON

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
FIRST QUALITY, LARGE

TERRY OATH TO W ELS
Onr Reg. 1.00 SeUer 

7 7 c  ea.
Reg. 57c Hand Towels to match.................. 4 4 t
Reg. 37c Wash Ctoths to match..................
Floral pattern In gold, avocado, lavender, hot pink and 
aqua colors. Stock up a t these low prices for summer use.

SAVE TO $1.00 
BIEN’S SHORT SLEEVE
DRESS » « R T S

Our Reg. 2.47 and $3 Setters

2.00 ONE
DAY

ONLY

Comiriete range of sizea in  toe latest fashion solid colors 
and striped patterns. ____________  __

SAVE 79c — PACK OP 3 
MEN’S PERMANENT PRESS

T-SHIRTS, BOXER SHORTS
A'THLE'nC SHIRTS — KNIT BRIEFS 

Onr Reg 3.27 Sdlers

2M
ONE
DAY
ONLY

AU sizes. Boxer shorts in prints and aoUd colors, 
and Briefs, white only.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
CANTRICE H

Shirts

PANTY »M>SE

Guaranteed not to run, made of 100% Cantrice n  Nylon. 
“Flta better than akin.” AU sizes, petite to extra lauge in 
latest fashion colors.

IVIANCHESTER PARKADE
t h
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Obituary
Edwmra ZiUc

Funeral aervlcea for Sdward 
Zak of Hartford, who died Bun- 
day at the West Hav«i Veteî  
ana Hospital, will be tomorrow 
at 10 ajm. at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main 8t. Bur- _^
lal wUl be in Soldiora Field, baa been hired as supervisor at 
Nortllwood Cemetery, Wilson. community beach for the

Columbia

Supervisor 
I s  H ired  
For Beach

Owen OoUins of WllUmantic

Walek Property Sought

Junior High Plans Asked, 
Cost Put at $7-8 Million
The M anchester Board Rd- tor the school site. perused hy die bulldinr con-

uiy owcii lur uin • ot a aruu>la1 Henhlgan told the board that mlttee Included *no fat at all,
summer accordin* to Mrs. M u ca w n , at a speciM ^  opUmlsOc about the U the design is done oorreotly,”

-------  _  FranWto Prague, committee meeting last night, voted indicating the new school would
Miss Doris E. Jackson unanimously to authorize «nygest«id the board after Qie minimum fadlMes for

Miss Doris E. Jackson, 68, of Robert TutUe Is the preliminary architect’s recuuuueiia putciisae o< the en- projected enroUmwit demands.
47 Judith Dr. died yesterday g^^m chairman, succeeding drawings for a projected tire 80-acre idle, not Just the
at Manchester Memorial Hoe- Ralph Wolmer who was souihwest j u n i o r  high ^  needed school. Town --------------------—-------------------
P**®*- chalnnsn for 84 yeans. F a m ^  school nendinir annrovnl o f ownership of the land, he said,

Bhe was bom in Bridgeport uaramle wlU be head swim- ^  Town ** convenient for future
and Uved moat of her Ufe in instructor and Pam Al- S*f., low n  recreation planning in the
the HartfordJdanchester area, taffer her na,intn«* Ai»aca- ■“ dUding (Jomnuttee. southwest area.
She attended Uie B ĵiscopal are tmmi foe a lifeguard. According to M. RUBp Susag, At present, Suaag said, the 
Church. At the time of her death T h e  Rec Council’s little chairman of the board’s build- town has no site ôr the school,
she had been employed at the L,eague and farm base- committee, the but said the architect should
Connecticut G ene^ Ufe In- ^au peegram is weU underway, ^  **
surance Oo., Hartford, for 16 Edwnrd “tout <7-8 mllUon. baaed on last the basis of the Walek prop-
years. ■ ’ ynar’B «tate buUding cost aver- erty.

She has Uved with h «  sister, _■ of <88 per square foot, and . ii» reference to bis cost esU-

Comment Session
H»o Board of Directors 

will conduct a puhUc com
ment aeasi<m Thursday, from 
6:80 p.m. to 8:80 p.m. in the 
Board of Directora’ OfBce in 
the Municipal Building, to 
hear comments and sugges- 
ttens from the pubUc.

Sessions are held the first 
Tuesday of each month from 
0 a.m. to 1 1  a.m., and the 
third Thursday of each 
monUi from 6:80 p.m. to 8:80 
o.m. in the Board of Direc
tors’ O ffice.'

High Schools Donate 
149 Pints of Blood

The third annual high school bloodmobile drive net- the large increase of the prevl- 
ted a total o f 149 pints of blood yesterday at visits to ons yew. T h « J ^  “ 5 ^ ®  
the three high schools in Manchester. The monthly department p rov i^

Mm. M a u ^  M c ^  tor the h li^notltorted  the sĴ lT- ®  ®* c c n ^ c - mate, Susag said, ” I don’t ^  toJn  ^ t a  for Manchester is 150. ■**"
past six months. She also leaves ■“ *<1 every attempt theae figures any more than —
a neice, MW. Maura Uicius of "®  ^  would be made to bring the the rest of you,”  indicating the

w gl^red with 88 of these on referendum in Nqveip- board membew. He -

Tjitlumi New President

Upsurge 
In Luts Interest

By JOHN A., JOHNSTON
(Herald Bepoitot) _

The more than 80 people who attended’last n ights 
Lutz Junior Museum annual dinner meeting at the  
Manchester Ooimtry Club bore out the s t a ^ e n t  o f 
M rs. MndftliTiB McAwley, museum director, tb *t in the 

year there has been an 
"upeurge of Interest in the mu
seum, not only from Manches
ter, hut from other towns as a 
place to bring ‘children for an 
exciting afternoon.”

Other staUstlca In the annual 
report confirm , her comment. 
w m  Pamela Warga, curator of 
education, said that classroom 
loans were up 18 per cent over

—  was a spilt operation ;
with two bloodmobiles miewt- Gerald E. Kaminsky

Manchester. referendum in Nqvem- board membew. He said, rfmultaneously in thegym- ®A*T CATHMJO
Funeral sorvicee will be „  ^  *>«r, under the state Average, though, that even U inflation in wigti Revewnd Gerald A. Daley

’niuwday at 11 a.m. at the Wat- . ” ® ® but said <40 a square foot is constnicUon coeU were to stop ^  Cheney Tech, who Miss Noreen E. Dlcklnsan
kins Funertd Home, 148 E. Cen- probably a realistic estimate. completely, the school could hwii iDmiald A. Ballard Jr.
ter St, Manchester. The Rev. to turn tlmm in hirt ^  ^tal estimated buUding never be buUt as cheaply as -----------  -
George Nostrand, pastor of St ™ ®_®®™ ^ ,  ®«^torlng ^  taoludlng a proposed al- now.
Mary’s Church, will ©“ IffinfiT u deposit to he re- 3, swimming po<d, Is 6usag*s cost estimate does
officiate. Burial will be ^  the when the 186,350 square feet.
convenience oi the family. Three Andover childiren ^ ve Oonstructloii costs, according equipment.

Friends may call at the fu- accepted li^  me K m  Susag, have risen clos^ to mie architects* design allows dimated
neral home tomorrow from 7 Kluht an orgamaanon for hand- ^  year. for fifture expansion of the
to 9 p.m, Icapped chUdren, according to architects. RusseU, Qlb- 1.200 student, two-house school,

James Bdianger
This was the first opportunity

------- . for Manchester students to do- "r?* 'J ; • „
not Inclu^ site acquisition, or without the parental

consent form. Studenta and fac-
'Brian J. Sullivan

At Manchester High School 69 David M. Blanchardw V p.m. ■«.», ----- - ^  'me arcniiecis, jtvusseu, uio- i.zw svuaenv, fcwvuuMms bv*sws, rk wam «i. — -n . ..
The family suggests that me- Mrs. Samest Oarini, chairman î ohlen, have to three houses, and 1,800 stu- nt rti*-

'mortal ccntrlbutlona m&v be of the group. created a dealgn that includes dente. lowed to dwiate blood, at CTe- Candida M^ Conwa
e voted to use “houses,”  or academic The

------------- — <73J7 In tto ^  j ,  classrooms apiece, reduce administrative prob- m  dmors an- ,bro..n»n a iTamll
aquatic fund as a water safety ^  extw-academic lems, and aUow the student a “  t K d ^  S S h ^  J
,nH fiimi includlrg an auditorium greater feeling of intimacy pear^ and 67 were allowed Robert J. Phillips

iiivrmx iimjr ^  creaiea a aesign mat mciuuen oenus. _. ovmAAWMi ■u’
m ^e to a charity of the donor’s Membew have voted to use -houses,”  or academic The house plan is meant to ««y
choice. a balance of <73J7 In the , ,  _i»aBrooma anlece. rmlnne administrative orob- and 87 were aUow^ to donate, Judith M. Fwan

Mrs. W  Harris Myldireeat “ “  donate. Mary B. DonlonT *w - 1-  Camporee pre-vocatlonal arts center, within a larger context. Acccra- ir  ahiAMa
. Iva Harris soy Scout Tiwq) 68 jSaced altornaUve in the plan is tag to plans, the student would The coordtaatow who ^ k e d  D ^m  M

mat in the entlw camporee ,wlmlntag pod, poastWy of spend half hU time in the house, with the stude^ in pla n i^  Slftort ? ’ D ^ w  v-.a »* nnv “  ■« I-— . f  ^ _ r ___ .hi. .ivivo .ritiM Fabruarv wew: tainoro j .  uemers
ktylcbreest, 
former teacher

of Hartford a
w held at Natchaug District Boy *yp« Btoard and”  half in a apedal-teaching this drive since February w w : ^

Hartford Hospital.
She was born 

Middletown and 
ford for many yeaw.

A graduate of 
State Teachew Cdlege 
C^tral State), she was a mem-

.  4 “ “  "̂ ®S®. the board to pwss for Inclusion auatorium and gym facilities, tor of Chen^Tech and ^  J-
partlclpat. «® y^ he said it A wport offered to the board G e w l^  q .

, Hved in ^lart- tag. would tie in with teen recrea- last lilght, suggested the house ney ’Tech; Joseph I to io to  Jr. ^  ,  »«yonson
*■ T«xq> 68’s Owl P a ^ l wm facilities planned for the system alloafS the teacher to vice principal of Manche^r q  'finnfcHi»g
New Britain first in ^  racam pm ^ *?2ono Nlhe Site to the area of the pro- “ become better acquainted with High School; D«nto« B. Rloux
3dlege (now '^ v w  Patrd was ttiW. T ^  students and to work dosely Dwyer, nuw  at Bast CatfaoUc Marcia ’DSister Marcia. T’etrault

her aita past ^aW ent d  tto a s * ^ ^ r i ^ n d m t  Don- b ^ r  med the needs of sta- Manchester’s monthly R^S^^^H uelsinann
Ruth Wyllys CSî iter DAR of aid Hennlgan conferred by dents.” Hie admtosttator. It mobUe drive *>® Gerald B. Wetaer

/V o  u —1̂  Dosed Bcho<d. stuflamg ana lo w on cuweiy xjwyvr, uuabc
^ ^ a k  in the meeting came with other house toaChew to High School.

Allen H. Greer 
Richard A. Brown

Hartford, a charter member are J ^ k  Itorrctte, Jta J^ - johjJ, ,ald, ’ ’can better hacotne the from 1:46 to 6:80 p.m. at St,
and past pwsldent of the Del- W  Steve Kassman and BIU Sstouctlcnal leader and work ^ d g et School.

° a iy * l^ k  Jr is patrol loader town securing 40 acres of the mow closely with the smaller poUowlng is the list of don- lOchael L. Parker 
A ^ e i^ ^ i^ m p S  o f ^  ^ v e w  vritaSembew Walek property on the east of s t^ .”  ^  ow : .. ^ v a n

Paul Phlllimore, Mark Anttael- Keeney St. near Garden Grove Susag said the plans a . m aNOHESTEB HIGH 80HOOE Thrma. P. Mio 
tar d  t h T K e X i t s  d  the 10, Craig Dohr, MarshaU N u ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Paul Romanowlc. Linda R. Mllasi

One Disagrees

Arbitrators Suggest 
$291,000 School Hike

e • ■! X- J Au« Stanley C. Oiace
Arbitration between the Board of Education, and the d . Betting

M  «  1*  A  :  i  — A/ WAVt l t  ■ JS mm  wn  1 . .  .

Paul Romancwlcs 
Ralph T. Lewkowlcs 
PhiUlp Romancwlcs 
Joseph C: KeUy 
Susan Ann Ackley 
Gall D. Hathaway 
Peter A. CuUmi 
Karen L. Winter 
James R. Reuter 
Sandw J. Smith 
Richard W. ^pulick Jr.

Foundew d Hartford. hfer, Martin Seymour and An-
“T ^ i^ ^ 'ln c lu d e  assistant 
scoutmastew WlUlam Bum- 

-* ?? ^ L * * S *  ham. Boyd TutUe; Junior as- mond d  Btoomfleldĵ  ^  si^ sistant, Eugene toscoe Jr., and 
-tors. ^  B e^e Hanta ai^ leader Steven
Miss Henrietta Harris, both d * "
M l^etown; five g r a ^ d w ^  u««h>r Scoutmaster
and a great-grandchild. T«im Srlandson placed fourth

The funeral wiU be tomorrow jjj, entlw camporee. The
at 1:80 p.m. at the Pratt Fu- patrols placed as tallows: ________________________ _____________
neral Home, Ti Farmington Apache, Jim Briandsoo, lead- Education Association, bargaining agent im toed M. Early (Mrs.)

’ Wdverines; Greg Lax̂  .  .. has resulted in a recommendation to  Paul H. Etoesser
Francis Oarlson d  the First amle, leader, second: Crows, .u ,. nov -naplramt hv Si2U1 AOO according to  a Fred G. EdwardMethodist Church d Hartford TOm’iiutaga.’ leader. mrO. in c r e ^  the pay I^ k a g e  by
offlcialtng. Burial wlU be in the Troop «Vb award is a fund to report offered the boaM at a special meetmg last mgnt. g,
Indian mu Cemetery, Middle- pĵ y frjg expense d sending a Before the .^rU 80 aiMtrar —  ̂ Mary B. Galla^er
town. boy to junior leadew tralDtag Uon session, Uje MBA bad re- gf <SM,000 more, would “barely jobn T. Golding

Friends may call at the fu- course at Camp Ashford to quested new money totaling achieve this obJecUve.” Mw. Margaret R. Gant
newl home tonight from 7 to 0. Juno. <616,460. The board]s offer at ^  recommondaUon, which Delmore N. WUUams

cut about <260,000 from the orig- John T. Brennan
<616,460. The board’s offer at 

The Owl Patnd wcelved a that Ume was an Increase d
reflector oven tor camp use <280,000. w  mtoa nronoeal was offered ,_______ _______
and the Beavew wore given a According to the report. Uie d  genera) JUl E. LeonardCOVENTRY — Levi Vldette, ^

died Sunday at hla hewne. Dowling said 806 students „( the Unlvdslbr d Connecticut, necUcut . . . ^  *® !^  rSwdd O. Drlggs
nther airvlvow are his wife, warn trnnled In the health room the new flxure ®™ “ *® Boiaiy ^  .  iCrCarthv^  step who receive no tacwment,two other sons, two istatew, sev- during April. Of these 144 wew gf 8801,000.

en gwndchlldren and a great- lAr first aid and 161 tor Ulneas. _ mtnoritv onlnkn written “ *® ' — - -  ^  jo-enh J 10k4
gw ^hU X  Fifty Students wew excused D«^ ®"®'’’  ^  J ^  D. - i S

’The funeral wlU bo trnnorrow from s c ^ l  hecwise d  illness. Deneen said ho coifld not Bruce P. Bdaiw
at 8:80 a.m. from the Lowe- Nnweiy School^ ____ _ j u s t t o T s ^  conceeslcn. ^®^ ®* ,T®f® D < > ^
Rnhfu-knr Funeral Heune. 2684 Mw. Moitcn Glasser d  Cards ^  recommended a re- *”  ®*® ®®“* ®* Uvtag, this wtmld E. f
Mata St, Glastotibury, with a ***11 O d ^ b ix  w lU h^ M  MBA’s prevtaus *" effect *
Maes d  requiem at 9 at St. Paul open h ^  ^  aU parrata ^  which wpreaentod a *" **“  purchasing j~ —- ” Ursula Hatter

Ghurtonbury. Burial 9.6% sd^ry tacrenw, to an ettl- B_. ^

Boland

Maryann B. Dion

S ^ i ’^schStaSTlta W *aT  thewsciu'e'lorHarttartOoun- ttu tford  County, could u w ^  Whitman D. West 
mortal d on i^ ^ m a y  he made *mV^board went into execu- tlonably afford his recommend- paui S. S U ^
to the Glastonbury Ambulance meat d the Odumbia Congw- “ ve sesston last night, to set up ed Increase. Walter B. Perwtt

nenr Cent d  the teaching staff,
wdl M fiiose who are already <864,000, a sum He said it was his optalM m w .' Patricia Nielson
“ to^D^nald Alderman, teach- *»® sdd would keep Manches- that Manchester, Thomas J. WengoMw. Donald Alderman, toacn  ̂ teachew In the middle, d third ta purchasing power In Mldiaol Ackerman

WlU be to SL- Augm ^e Oeme- mated
teiy. South Glastonbury.

Ertends may caU at the fu-

hlblts, pictuw
dor (Bsplays for 27,726 pupils.

Thew were 17,060 vlsltow 
during the year and 6,867 adults 
and chUdren participating ta a 
number d  programs. Attend
ance at Sunday aftenuxm spe
cial activities exceeded 2,000, 
almoet double the figures d  two
previous yeaw. Mw. McAwley .  __
.niH that probably the greatest Thomas 8. IxttMn
Influence ta the Increased num- g j . Latham; Curtis Mtt-
bow was the “ change ta the ^  FaUmor Dr,ii Fw ni^
museum's concept as a partlcl- Murray, 88 Porter S t; MW. 
patory place.”  Donald Richter, 140 Boulder

One d  very few minus stalls- Donald White, 127
tics ta the report shows adult {jjgbiajpi fit; and MW. Cariton 
membership currently at 880, woojhouso, 468 Spring St 
euB compared with 402 last year. imts. hOchael B. tomoh d  He- 
The subscription period runs Bolton, 1s autoinattotJ-
through this month. ly a tnittee as presldeî  ̂d  the

Filmed for TV VdunteM League.
Thomas S. Latham d  aielth presented Eljet)i pins

Lakewood Circle was elected m w . Anthony Sherlock, d  166 
president, succeeding VUlUam McKee St for 10 yeaw’ service 
H. Blelth. In assuming office, jjj^ Volunteer L e ^ e ) to 
Latham expressed his apprecl- young people for butirtaand-.
ation to those whose past ef- service to the imteeum;
torts have brought the museum jq , ,  Marjorie Taggart of ll»  
to Ito present level. In an- ^ygoĵ and St., Miss Mary Char- 
nounctag that prospects are ggt d  119 Coleman HX, .and 
good for the continuation d  Carison d  88 ATvlne PI.
Project Outdoow next year, he other remarks j!raRi, the
said that a project class at the tablei. Miss Haiitel Lute.
Natural Science Center was whom the museum was 
dimed yesterday and will ta named, expressed her delight 
seen on Channel 8’s "RFD No. t^aj fr,g museum may he apia 
S” Saturday at noon. tar a longer period ^ach dSy.

A native d  Bwwster, Mass. "It will ta a place tor mdhew 
and a graduate of Orleans High to come with pre-schodew ta 
Sdiool, also on Cape Cod, La- the monitag,” ttie f̂ sdd. The 
tham received a B8 from the audience laughed at her cem- 
U. S. Coedt Guard Academy, ment that ‘"nils wlU make it 
After serving a tour d  defy necessary to provide wme m- 
with the Coast Guard from 1906 hlblts that are below t)i« knee.” 
to 1969, he did graduate work Robert Weiss noted that as- 
at the University d  Michigan, sociotlon with Luts N Otw d  
where he received an MB ta nu- the more x^easant aiqiects d  
clear engineering. Since 1960, his position as town manager, 
he has been senior resenrch m- fflldes Of BlVer 'i
gineer with United Aircraft After the business meettag, 
Corp. Research Laboratories. Bruce Gurnham took his %luiB- 

Latham has tami a member ence, by color slides and. cem- 
d  the Lute .bowd of trustees mentary, on a mow thail 400- 
and lart year served as vice mile trip from the source' d  
president for cqpewtlons. He Is the Connecticut River nesr* the 
also completing a term as pres- rjanniHim border to Its mouth 
Ident d  the Unitarian Unlver- at Long Taiami SounX A ieidor 
sallst Society d  Manchester. at Central Oonnectlout 'State 

He la married to the former College, with three other. col- 
Janis Rogew d  Manchester, tggg gtudents ta May and-June 
The couple has two sons, Thom- ]ast year, he mode an ecol- 
as Jr., 14, and Stephen, 10. oglcal survey, by canoe, 'd  the 

Other Otfleew river. ' /
Other offleew elected are Lad dgfat’s talk, Ournhom

_______________  diaries Spaeth d  89 Marion jg pg^ d  their tfaree-
«  nr 1- D- ^®® P ^d® “ t *<"■ op®*'®- pronged publicity effort to show
S ees N ew s L ost K ise Uons; Dr. Burton Meisner d  28 y,g river's beauty Is some 

BHDXI, Miss. (AP) — N®*^ Raymond RX, vice president places. Its ugliness in others, 
papew to the futow wUl be flnanco; Mw. Charies Qj’g transformatton that can
faced with a growing profit yg„ng J r . d  186 W. Vernon ^  j^g, jjg g^tlW ledgfii
squeeze U St, vice preeldent for member- p concerted effort on the part
tinue to mouiX ^  ^ilp; Mw. Robert Franklin d  ^  nuUvlduals, rnunlclpamiaa,
rlS’ 68 Arvtae PL, secret^ ; a ^  g^d Industries. The ofiier ap-
Amerlcim N e w ^ l^ ^ m p ^  Alvin Hlrschfeld d  81 Mountain prgaches aw wleases to tea 
lers ^  ® ^ ^ ®  0*®«®" ® Rd., treosuwr. news media and a 60-paga k-

w J^^^^^ntmller d  the Harry F rescl^  d  a o  lugtwted brochuw to ta puWteh-Harrls—cmnptroUer d  e ,ga, gigcj^ ed ta Swtomtar.
WaU Stwet Journal-^d tto e  ^  miexplred term on the ®® “  
large cost taard d  rtisteos, untU 1972, d
per, ta 0»® I f 0 " ‘* ® * ^  Evaltae PentlanX

MUasso 
John J. Kauts 
Vivien K. Candl 
Michael J. Miles 
Sister Christine O’Brien 
Frances B. Reldy 
m U p H. OemU 
Donald G. Gandreau 
Stephen J. tango 
Sean P. Malone 
David L. Oslmek 
Ronald P. SlemlensU 
Mary B. Dwyer 
Rosaleen F. Sullivan 
Luanne Neary 
James D. Olekslw 
Stephen M. Krateke 
EUsatatb A. Lore 
Robert B. Lee 
Catherine A. Lutisio 
Tlunnaa P. Downes 
Nancy C. Kauts 
William C. Phillips 
VnUiam M. Jordon 
Sister Marilyn PechlUo 
Susan D. Si^th

Increases, rising cost d  postage Trustees elected for thwe- CoUege Council 
Renames Slate

Association. gattofial Church.

Temporary Permit Sought 
For Wittke Racing Bird^

The Zoning Board d  Appeals ® WOTplatat by a nttghlxwliig "tam a^

proceduwB for dealing with the 
results d  toe arUtration. At 
this Junctuw, the MBA and the 
board could wtum to arMtra- 
tlon, or the MEIA could offer 
the results to die teachew for 
a vote.

The MESA had gone into the 
26 oth-

er non-salary demands that

Change Made 
To Cut Time 
For Donors

Dmiald N. Medvler 
Roocann E’aucber 
Martin A. Masur 
Cheryl A. Schaffer 
Roberta L. Ryan 
Anthony Allbrio 
Charles R. Nadeau 
loonra B. Smyth 
Joseph Massotta, Jr.

last night agreed to consider an ^le f !? ™
board wsetaded a condition “ * »_ a _ •

In an attempt to alleviate m w . Sally F. Balukss 
d the delay In processing Carol M. GulMemette

All 8th District Officers 
Candidates for Re-Election
The medtag d  the ’Die Manchester Water Co.

application for a temporary var
iance to maintain a cocqi at

driveways to a gasdine service *«K dental ^  Cross officials are planning to Robert 8. Hickey
Wlttkes 9-11 Bank St. home. gtgfron planned for Spencer St. r ^ c t ^  accord^  to changes ta jwo- Richard H. Taggart

Atty. Joel Janenda, who rep- gj a i l r t ^  «<*• The facHlty tiie report, t a c ^ ,  “the arbt- InsUtute some cnanges j^ irton
resente the Wlttkes, said he wUl g^jota a slaqiptag center twtow aw d  the <q>lnl«i that cedure. jaebbe Jr.
seek a variance with a Ume ^etag constructed by Cedar In- ah f ® ® * ^ * f ®  ,‘*®Hf‘ Beginning wlUi tiie m w . Geriddlne Hoyt
limit set by the board, so that vestow. 1971-72 should ta ta the ^jgit, prospective donow will ta _ jjagnng
the Wlttkes’ 20 remaining rac- when the station was grant- form d  salary Increases/’ urged to make firm appoint- w  Dowdtag
tag pigeons will not have to ta gd, the board conditioned its Other rejected requera ta- îgntg to give blood. When these j  ’ Miller
disposed of. approval on having two potato eluded eUminaUon d  n^- donow appear at the Bloodmo- ~  meele

The plge.;ns were the subject d  access off Spen^r SL o . ^  b w ^ ^ U e s ,  mid reduction to keep the appdntment ^ISLiW A .aS n on
d  two hearings hdwe the State highway officiate how- » a ***®y *** an IdMiUflcap Belanger
board last year. A variance ta ever, vetoed the niHng oo Among the points granted the tlon card, their pre-typed mwB- Hubbard
the B zone was later denied by grounds was Uie arb itra te  ggi history form, ^ U *® ^  P™- D ^ r P .^ e n n e
the ZBA and the board’s ruling a*ays should ta a U o ^  on the rocommendaUon d  a Judicial cessing wUl ta begun Imme- J Ptatavalle
w aa^^eld rtien Janenda^  f®** “ *® ^  beyond the taard d  edu- dlately. ThU wUl enable donow q  i^^asuntarlta-
Tusoisui thte naQte Fa thA rkwirF ci property to give direct access cation, to wblch teachers could ^  certain, Insdar as pos- woiwa^
c™ < T p 1.u . M «u> Irra. the AioppU* am- AW. 0 » t  W  W »p l« i »  S S i i

™ . W, A W »p «~ y  “ i „ , „  J. WHO PWWr
variance will ta set down for ggĵ  the state overruled the lo- a^l^traU ve wmedles relat- ^  James A.
the ZBA’s June session. cal auUmrity for reasons d  to arWtwtlon.”   ̂ ______ •_ ..aii Thomaa H. Berube

Janenda told board membew traffic safety, reaaontag that under present poUcy, the ^
that since the appeal ruling was vehicles entering tta service ,,gg,^ h, the final deciding body mat
handed down the Wlttkes have station from the slumping cen- grievance procedure. ?**** ***® S ' 1,1
h^d destroyed that portion d  tor or vise versa ttwuki ̂  According to Deneen, the ar- S
^  flock which had been allow- have to drive onto Uie high- hitratod salary Increase at donations can ta - p ^ ^ ^ k  A. W ar^k
ed to fly, but retained'20 ci the way. <291,000 would place Manches- P*®tod. Richard X  lnciioU
best birds as brosdtag stock. The board also gave tom- tĝ  ..(a ^n inferkur poelUon rel- With the renewed Interest at James A.
The Appeals Court set no time porary approval to mo pr^ ̂ t̂ivo to comparaUe commit- local residents ta the Blood Pro- R. Oita Gerich Jr.
limit on the birds’ wmoval. vlously tabled ^pitacaUon oi gjjjgg Hartford County.”  gram and the attempts by Red George Csrone

Janenda said the Wlttkes plan Frank J. Halm HI w  siuinay ^ decision d  does to stimulate new denow, Fred F. Lewie
tn mnvn to a rural area and *he community whether or not It Is felt that some changes ta Ronald M. Stoodley
to tlsues at the Qirloelty CSrafte ^  ŷ gnt Manchester to "have procedure must ta made to ac- Jceexdi W. Slattery. . .  . . . .  . .-A.----A. **-Tjgga,

idota

ThTtatatalgtiially came ta- condlUon for provision d  ado- rising coats d  Uvlng- School, Mata St. Be a Wood Robert L. maOrrnlew
fore the 25BA os the result d  quite tenltary faclUttes. 1 He said his recommendatlan donor — hete save a Ufe. Ronald C. Stacy

were lor me moM pen reject- -------------- - - - -  «  rwnrdfl
_______ ed by Uie arWtwtors. Among blood donow at the monUily

Mcess and exit •*“ *® *^*r« requests concern- BloodmobUe operations. Red Amgvww t iCHENEY TEOB
iOUen
sola

and newsprint. wMir terms are Charles Beck-“We have to get revenues to ^  ^
“ ”N e^^)^*^urt*irl> iirttar r td is w ^ te ^  the Manchester
We U they are to maintain their John Hatarem, 11 w eM  , Qg,^ugRy cJgUggg Regianal 
tadependetae and obJecUvlty.” CWnton Hendrickson, 72 fl. Haw- wew re-elected last

night at the annual) meettag. 
They aw Dr. Donala >W. Mhr- 
rlson, chairman; JomM Naltoe, 
vice chairman; and Mw. Pau
line Tyler, secretary; HiBre 
wew no ot^ r nomlnaflonsi.

In ottier business, BYed-
xos u«.Au« “  —  - -  -gli^Mert in the North orick Lowe, presldeSv d  Oie

BlghUi UtUlUes District wlU ta roughly the same area coUege, wported thatl ^  ,WaU
held Jimo 28 at the Bentley ggĵ ’g  ̂ i>y the Eighth UtlUtles <m the eighth d  l| cdlege
School on HoUister St. In addi- oistrlcL bulldliigs under ( ' "  “
ticn to the election d  offleew Attention was caUed by Flw was being tastoIleX
of the Board dD lrectow  for Uie Chief Ted Ungard to the mra- construction U 10 d  the Boara or ^  ^  gg^, ^  the dtehrlct schedule but the 1
coming year, dlsmct e lta t^  recently which have stemmed be ready to receiva
wUl ta asked to adyt a budg- vloIaUons d  the town’s no Aug. 1 and for
et and elect two directora. burning ordinance. Hanktason 1 , / > f ,
. “  “ **®** ®“  waldente d  the dls- qtg couniSU d6olded\no« tota c iu n ^  o ^ w  WlU run fw  ^̂ ĝ  ĝ gĵ ^g the no burn- meet ta the ttunmer unless 
re-elactiom P ** tng law. Ho noted that If flw- thew is an entorgency. tthat Harold (Isgood whoae three- gnd equipment aw away yeigency v
yw r term runs out this yoM, firehouse for minor a ,  r «  t
wlU again seek a dlrectocAlp. ^ g  t© disregard for this A i W n i f '  ■ 4VW Y1

The second diwetor to ta ©ifiinance, reityonso to any X k F W )ll
elected wUl fUl the vacancy emergency situation whldi Queen d  Peace Mothedk d r-
created by the recent death d  might' occur simultaneoualy do wi^ meet tomortoii^lot 8
Joseph Harrington No candl- hampered. p.m. al the home d  NM  diad-
date for this pottUon has as yg i, sported that ho had re- wick WWtseU, 91 Brettrt Rd. 
yet been announced. ceivod a letter from Town Man- MW. George Wood Is othost-

The currwit offleew are W l- g -g , Robert Weiss saying that g „ .
Uam Hanktason, president; Jo- the town had accepted Apel PL ___  *
soph V«6s, clerk; Howard gg g town strtaL /  The DisaUed Amei
Keeney, treasuwr; and Mw. tVelss said today that tiu gr*ns Auxiliary wlU .
Mary Laraia, tax coUector. town has been malntatatag t|je morrow at 7:i0 p.ifa.

The budget approved at last rireot for some time altbmigh vETW * I
year’s .annual meettag was ft has never oUtcteUy beeiy ac- ____  \ p
<164,999..^« tax rate for ttw cepted as x  town street Ho said ggg„t Paok 867'win meet
cu rr^  Sear * ^ -«  mlto, as it he has sent a letter t o ^ lt e n -  tomorrow at 7 p.m. jCTkartta 
has been for more than 26 yeaw. cheater Water Co. saytai that rovs 8 voarX  ̂d ia a e
It provides 1.26 mills for fire he feels It would ta “ approprl- «
protwUon and 1.28 mills for gtg- tar them to tastaU a flw ^ g ^ ^ m ta r  
sanitary sewage sefylce. hydrant on the roaX rj,  nock mav attend Wii« mbet-

At a meettag teat night d  The dlatrlct dlwctow had *^<im iwrted by rt itr-* 
the district directors, the board g,kgd the company to do this ^  ®* ‘®®^
agreed to meet with.the Town nmi company officials said their ■
Board d , Dlrectow on Tues- ppUcy was to only tastaU hy- i  . j  tat •; .■
day. May 28 at 8 p.m. ta the drants on accepted town roads. . L«(r • N o t FfW fpet. 
Municipal BuUding to djscuss ytts was a s l^  by the dlrec- AMARILLO, Tex. (̂AP) - -  
the Manchester Water Oom- tow to sei^ a letter to the wa- Ttiere’s a sign at the airport 
piuiy’B recent decision not to ter oompony wquesttag that hy- boarding gate fence which 
grant an extentton on the town’s dnnts on Mather St. at WooX reads;
option to buy the' uUUty. The bridge St. and on Delmont St. “Don’t forget to brag shout 
town’s option runs out Sept. 8. he wpalwd. AmarlUo whUe you’w  gcils.'”

the bUl and wew not certain 
whether or not they would try 
to; override the veto.

' MesklU said' be . objected to 
the land-sale bUl paMed by the 
legtelatuw because It . would 
shift authorisation for sdle d  
surplus state, property from the 
finance commissioner to the 
treasurer. He also said it would 
set a “dangerous precedent’ ’ t̂a-

South Windsor

Balloon Race 
Blastoff Set 
On Saturday
Balloons, with special return cause the revenue would go Into 

adrtwss poet cards attached, *hd General EHind although many 
wUl be released again this year **‘® ®®‘®® involve hlgh-
rtthenmwal Avery StwdPTA '^^ggw Tsaid he had vetoed 

Yankee Doodle Fair”  Satur- the blU related to New Britain 
day. Eblr . houw are from noon tax refunds because he be- 
to 6 p.nr. and the balloon Send- Ueved some of the tax already 
off will teke place at 2 p.m. <m had been returned and that ta
ttle scimpl grounds. terest should not ta charged

nUs {/ytar, the chUd whose on payments for two other 
cord ls''returned from the fai^ yeaw because they resulted 
these OMUnotion wlU ta award- from “honest errow.” 
ed a I translator wdio. Cards In addition to the vetoes, Mes- 
attadied to tile balloons have, ta kiU signed 16 bills of limited 
the past, twveled as far as interest.
Monteuk Point, L.I. and Man- ---------------------
Chester, Itess.

The fair wUl also feature 
SusSn Qyhe and her puiqiete 
perfarmtiig ta a Hansel and 
Orettt 1^ .

Proce6ds from the fair wUl 
be use4 for additional play
ground i equipment

Fhshlon Show
A fashion show fw  teen-agers 

entitled “Love Shines’ ’ will ta 
sponsored by mothew of girls 
ta the Connecticut Valley Cadet 
Troop 246 on Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Orchard HIU School.

Fashions wrlll ta provided by 
Davidson and Leventhal.' Coordi
nator will ta Miss Joanne Maf- 
tta.

ModeU,wUl ta: Ttaa Otarg,
Berbara Ekilund, Sue Schmidt,
Debbie Ask, Jackie Parks, Sher
yl ScbiHldt, Ann Stedmat arid 
Debbie Smith.

Committee members planning 
the event are: Publicity, Jeanne 
Marshall, chairman; Mw. G. W.
Marshall, adult advisor; and 
Colleen HIU, Donna Ask and 
Kar«d Stedyk.

Decorations, Kathy Beatty, 
chairman; MW. A. Parks, adult 
adviffor; and Linda Csek, Karen 
Strandtaig, EJUen Johnson,
Jackie E^ks and Patty Rich
ards.

Refieshmente, Sue Caron, 
chairman; Mw. A. E. Otarg, 
adult advisor; and Debbie 
Smith, Debbie Blttiop, Sue 
Schmidt, and Sheryl Schmidt.

Usherettes will ta Kawn 
Sladyk, Karen Strantarg and 
Patty Richards.

Senate Vot€« 
.10% Tests 
For Drivers

Manchester Evening Herald 
Seuth Wimlsor correepondent 
Barbara Varrlck, tel §44-8274.

Meskill Vetoes 
Fund for Confab 

Of Veterans

HARTFORD (AP) — Senate 
advocates of tougher teste tar 
drunken driving overrode oppo
sition Monday to a bill that 
would tighten the definition 
drunkeness. ,

The measure was sent to the 
governor for signing.

'"nils bill Is long overdue,” 
said Sen. Jay W. Jackson, D- 
West Hartford. “The drunken 
driver is the number one haz
ard on the nation's highways.” 

The bill would reduce the ra
tio of alcebol ta the blood
stream constituting prima facie 
evidence of tatoxlcatitm from 
.15 to .10 per cent. It also 
would extend the law to Include 
driving ta parking Ic^ with 10 
or more speces.

Sen. WUltem J. Sullivan, D- 
Waterbury, cqipostag the bill, 
said: "I taUeve it wlU put an 
undue burden on the motorists 
of OonnecticuL as did the loss 
of Ucense on the first i^edtag 
convlcUoti.”  The practice erf 
automatiCaUy suspending the li
cense of a motorist convicted 
of speeding was abolished this 
session.

The WU passed by a voice 
vote that included a substantial 
number of “naya”

The Senate also voted final 
legislative approval for a pro
posed amendment to the state 
cmistitutioa that would require 
civil and criminal Juries to 
have at least six membew and 
Juries ta cairftal cases to have 
at least 12 memtaw.

It also would assure a defen- 
dent the right to question each 
pTos{>ective Juror through ttie 
“voir dire”  method and to re-

ToUand County

Sex £4ttcaRon 
Discussion Set 
For Wednesday

'* “ On the Road to Adulthood,” 
will be the ttqilc of discussion 
of a meettag to ta held Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. at the 'Tol
land County Agricultural (Ten
ter, Rt. 80, Vernon.

“rho speaker wlU ta Paul Nut- 
tall, extension human relations 
speciallal of the University of 
Connecticut. It will ta an op
portunity for both parents to 
face the Issues of rearing chil
dren. It Is planned to help par
ents undewtand their children 
and to feel comfortable ta an
swering questions, particularly 
ta relation to personal de
velopment.

The discussion will center on 
the role of the home and par
ents ta family life and sex edu
cation.

Nuttall rtio has a Mastew 
degree from Brigham Young 
University ta human develop
ment and family relations, 
has recently done a series of 
programs on educational TV on 
"Road to Adulthood” which 
was presentet) during school 
houw so that classes could 
tune ta.

Wednesday’s program will ta 
free rof charge, anyone work
ing with young people, as well 
as parents. Is invited to parti- 

' clpote.

Good News! W e Are _
I REOPENINe TOMORROW !
!  l U L I A N O ' S  !
I  BAKERY and PIZZERIA |
^  267 Spruce SL, Manchester 648-7966 m
I "Home of 'Delidoos Italian Bread, Ptssa, ■
1̂ ^  Brexd Dough and Spoghstt* Sauce”

M. A. PETERSON, INC. 
OPEN 
HOUSE

May 20th and 2 1 st 
4:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.

See Our New Showroom Displays 
Amana Radarange Demonstrations 
Refreshments

REGISTER FOR 
FREE CUSTOM KITCHEN AID 

DISHWASHER DRAWING

W . A  Peter.on,>Jnc
CUSTOM KITCHINS

607 New Perk Ave. 232-4407 West Hertford
Open Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9:00 p'.m

■ llciaia |ih<iUi by Bucolvlclu*)
Antiques Show

Mrs. Lillian Jones of East Hartford displays some of the antiques she will have
on hand at the fourth annual antiques show to be held by the Rwkville Unit
ed Methodist Church from noon to 9 p.m. Thur^ay and F*'*day at the 
church Lafayette Square. Several exhibitors from Ckmnecticut and M^sachu- 
setts plan to participate and church women will operate a snack bar. The show 
committee consists o f Mr. and Mrs. Ira Creelman, dir^tOTs; Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Waltz, exhibitors’ meals; Mrs. Morgan Campbell, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Andrew Morgan, snack bar; Joseph Rowe, watchman; Mrs. Kenneth 
Waller, flower arrangements; Miss Ruth Parker and Mrs. Donald Ross, typists.

State Clergyman 
Gets Utah Post

C3TY (AP)

the Etalscopal MisBtonary Dls- of seven for Uie Utah poet dur- 
trict of Utah. *ng balloting at the special con

Charles te now serving as ex- vcntlon of the Eli>tecoî  X o c ^  
director of The Associ- of Utah. If he accepts the ^  

national Epls- fer, he will succeed the Rt.ccutive 
ated Paritties,

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov.
Thomas J. MesklU vetoed three __
bills Monday, Including an <800 gmendement wlU go to the vot 
appn^riatlon for a Spanish- ĝ g gg g result of the 29-1 vote. 
American War veterans conven- q^g ©ay vote came from
tion: cbooen by Democratic lead- Qg„ wUtar G. Smith, D-Hart- 
en  to test the govenuF’s threat The House has approved
to veto aU spending bUls until a thg resolution 149-0. Approval 
budget Is passeX by three-quarters of each house

The .oilier two vetoed meas- yraa necessary to place It on 
ures I involved a request for re- the 1972'ballot, 
fund of cUy taxes to a New The GOP senators defeated a 
Britain man smd transfer of request by Sen. Robert D. Hou- 
authority to seU certain state ley. D-Vernon, for reconsldera- 

; tlon of a blU passed latt week
/The Spcuilsh-American War that would require all cities 

veterans WU, which would have and towns to comply with state 
provided < state assitance for a 
OUnvention ta Hartford next 
fall, te/the second appropria- 
titeis bUl MeskUl has re- 
jecteX He has vetoed a total 
of eight minor bills.

House Speaker BTlliam R.
RatcbforX tafe^ed of the gov
ernor’s veto action, said he 
had thought MeskUl might sign 
had thdi^t HeddU might sta

SALT LA K E ------ , ----------  ̂ ^  .4 o..,.The Rev. Otis Charies, 44, of copal group baaed in Oonnccti- 
Ject a limited number of them Washington, Conn., has been of- cut.
with peremptory challenges. fered the poedtion of btehop of He was chosen from a 

The proposed constitutional

Richard S. ,Wate9n, who 
retired after 20 years as btehop 

field In Utah.

orders to tastaU sewer systems 
disposal plants.

10% OFF
BN Ul PW CmiHNCt SUtPI

PAtfiM aiANHn
W8ST MIDDLp rjRNPIKE

ADVESRirSESMElNT ADVBRTT8BMBNT

MANCSmSTBR STATE BAN K  OFFERS FREE CHINA

Mr Edmond Parker, left. President of the M^cheoter State Bank 
and Bruce Watkins, right, President of Watktas Brothers Furniture 
examine Betting of Concerto China by Grace. The bank te ofler- 
tac a tree four-piece place setting for the deposit of <60 to any 
usings hccount or for the opening oi a new savtags account for 
<60 or liiow. Additional depoelU of <60 enables bank customers 
to puna»se settings for <8.60. Featured ta the bank lobby Is a 

Colonial dining room arrangement of Penn. House 
complements of Watktas Brothers.

p-felie-leg looks ape ko6!

Come and get them while 
they're hot —  up the log 
looks are this summer's 
hottest items and we've 
got them!

$ 15,00 —  $20.00 —  $25.00 
Available in 3 Styles

“Hole In The Wall” 
BOUTIQUE

18 OAK ST.,
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
(Next to the Carriage House)

This June 20lh 
By Offering This

BERKLINE
■ Rocker Recliner

3 C O N V E N IE N T  L O C A T I O N S  TO S ERVE  YO U !
804 F A R M I N G T O N  A V E  BERLIN TURNPIKE 284 BROAD ST.

NEWINGTON MANCHESTER
T, I 582 1120 Tel. 666-5854 Tel. 646 6262

"^4i l l

Op n Mon, thru Frt., 1 0 to 9 Sot. til 5 :30 Acr,  s OI  Fr, . Port inq

iy
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 ̂ Toion Wojs at Fault

ZB A Allows fVariance 
For Office Building

By W ILUAM  COB 
(Heimid Reporter)

A fte r more than an hour o f probing into the reasons 
why an Oakland St. office building under construction 
was in violation o f zoning, the Zoning Board o f A ppea l 
last night unanimously granted a variance that w ill

work to roiiimo cm the pi^edureo In the de-
two-story structure. ^

OonstrucUon was rec^tly department
stopp^ by order at the town 
after complaints had been re
ceived from neighbrne.

The board granted the

Pool Opens May 29
Globe Hollow Pool wUl

open Saturday, May 29,

X IO a.m. to noon and 
1 p.m. to e p.m. The

pool be open the aune
hours on Saturdays, Sundays 
and holldayik and from 3 
p.m. to 8 p.m. "#aokdays un- 
tU June 38. On thdt^day at 
1 p.m. all town 'pooto^win 
open for a full schedule -̂of 
summer swimming.

CoUege W ill Honor BaOi^ 
At September Convocation

Vernon

Town Seeks 
Funding For

He said the department is 
“vastly understated and over̂  
worked/' and that mistakes
are made because persotuiel ^

^ ‘£sr. Open Spaces

was not at lault and that ^ ^  l̂aXt his working cll passed two resolutions cwi-
p ^ le ^ T o f « m ln g ^  ceriSn^ppUcaUcns for federal 

^  enforcement. "Wo are Uie only and state grants to be used to
^ ^ s S l ^ r  luid originally ap-
niiMt In iMd for a use variance with the same num land.

A m«!!Ltor^^Rite8alan- *>«' e«npt®y«» “  ’**““  * ■"»« pre^xieal was presented
^  hinSnff in the ^  came In 1986,” McNeill said, fbat in executive scsslcm by
varlance^Lis granted. But be- t**® volume of work xown Planner John McAlmont.
c ^ r  ^ r ^ t S ^ ^ S c ^ L r ^ * ^  " i n ^ e d  tremendously" The resolutions sUte that ®e 
of developments, outlined at '****'*® to acquire and de
last night’s hearing, construe- ^  “ l? ^  velop seven different areas,
tlon did not get under way unUl ^  '” »®y "®=
early- this ^ a r . The « » ln g  nUnlstraUon tor ad«Uon to Uie (abutting VaUey Falls Park) 
vlolaUon Is that the structure department ^  of a zoning conslatlng of about 99 acres; 
had been redesigned to be two enfor^m ^t otflcer.^ Thrall Park (Rt. 83 and Thrall
fuU stories. _  P ® * ;^  Rd.) about 25.6 acres; Tanker-

Honest Em w Town Manager ,^*7® hoefeen OcmservaUon Area
I>r. Stoker went thmugh chan- ^  Talcottvllle) about

note, foUowlng proper pro- ^  .
cedures, said Atty. Eugene T. Also: TUllnghast Property
Kell^!^idio rep r^n t^ lh lm  at «  <*‘®“ ’ «*
the hearing. KeUy admitted a Weto ^  SlJSiL acres; Talcott Property « r f f
mistake had been made, but he •*“**•■•"* phoenix St., abutting the Tllllng-
charged that It was an "hon- the ^paitoental budget property) about 8.9 acres;
eat and mutual error" by the South St skating area, about
am^cant and the BuUdlng De- Caiairman Charles M ^eniie, gyrke Rd.
partment. "?“* ® junior playground, about 8.2

NelU, Who IsMed the permit, t ^  '” *•
was candid In admitting he had »>® ! » “  perman^t
made a mistake. He said at “* * * *^  ®P®" “P®®® *“*“* recreation
least three plan revisions had riiould and conservation usee,
been made over a period of » »> 5 K en fw c^w t, with res<Uutloo concerning
nearly a year — at his depart- on cleaning tq> gas star grants, agrees that an ap-
ment’s request—and that when **<» oPfrattons. ____ plication be made to the Conn ec
ho finally Issued the buUding Members agreed the p ro u ^  tlcut Department Agriculture 
permit he InadvertenUy over- «< sonlng control la increas^ Natural Reaources tor a 
looked the fact the buUdlng was with growth of the town ^  do- ,̂ >nie gl30,000 and Uiat
designed to ba two stories. mands an answer. WUh that In (jĵ  balance of the amount need- 

TesUmonv at Uie hearing decided to requeid acqulslUon and other
b r S ^ S r ^  toe f ^ l  t h ^ ^  ® “ ® ® ^  ^  Weiss eosts, be secured by the town

nn«.Rtnpv .tauUdlnf an- "*** *®'"̂  Weeks with the^goal ipMn other sources.
Seeing what can be done to jt fijrther provides that toe 

i X r ^ ^  kMUe be reqiLted to apply to
T ^ b ^  "Sometolng has to be dona S^Rureau of Outdoor Reorea-

®**.*®®f so the board won't always be uon, on behalf of Vernon, to pro-
^ d ^  impression they had ^  «n ie rr2 -n g  t o e ^ e r a l  share of toe

Cit was the foct «ltuatlonB,’’ remarked McKen- coat of ac^iAing the iMd atolch 
«>®- ‘“nt® ^  ‘•“‘V® « •  ‘" t '.  I to estlmated'to be about »240,000. 

^  to^ S l « S ^  *®®* '*®‘^  “ “ *■ The PtonnlngXtommtoalon will
toe i ^ t r f  a » « “ ®<> ‘» ‘® correettoB mto- be autoorized to totter, execute^  takes that are being made.” and file the appUcatlon and to

restolctlon by toe boari Agreeing toat denying Dr. enter into any agreemwita or
Atty. KeUy called Dr. °tM - ^ variance would cause contracts with toe statea neces-

er, who testified he was unable ;unBue hardilhlp, sary to acquire toe granU.
to get a mortgage for hla board then unanimously 'Hie second resolution con- 
original dealgn throu^ a local ^  paat W  apjpMcaUcn. cema toe town’s obligations
bank. L ^ r ,  a bank variance requests concerning the acqulstion of
suggested a twvlevel buU d^ meclal exception the open space land '11 the leder-
w w ^ te v e  a ^  were heard by the board last al grant la forthcoming. The
m ortgag^, and Dr. Stoter had ^  routinely granted, all town haa to agree that families
a contractor come up with a individuals who may be tos-

1

Edaoif M. Bailey <rf 9 Tanner 
St. will receive toe annual cer- 
Ufleate of commendation at toe 
convocation of Mianchester 
Community College In Septem
ber, the Regional Council of toe 
college decided last nig^t.

Bailey, a former council 
member, waa active In estab- 
H.hing toe college. He was a 
principal of Manchester High 
School and taught at the Uni
versity of Hartford. H e. haa 
served on many town, regional, 
state and national education 
commltteea and hAs been active, 
In many town organizations apd 
prqjecta. •' "

TTie council will present let
ters of recommendation , to 
g;roups active In estabUahlng the 
school. The groups Include the 
Manchester RepublloAn Party, 
the Manchester Democratic 
Party, the Lteague of W«»nen 
Voters, the Chaihber of Com
merce, the East Hartford Board 
of Education, and possibly oth
ers. The letters wlU be present
ed at the campus dedication 
which wlU be held on the after
noon of toe convocation. The 
date haa not been announced. 
The public Information commit
tee ctt toe council and toe school 
administration work together to 
plan the dedication and convo
cation.'

The annual Community Serv
ice Avrard was presented to the

I
1 m*'

Edaon M. Bailey

giving and Chrlatmas ' baaketa, 
convinced toe stiident attiate to 
donate yi,000 to buy two tele- 
vlsiana, ratoos and‘k Mereo, and 
Easter baskets fo r^ e  children 
in toe pediatric ward in toe 
University of Oonncctiout Hoa- 
pltal, McCook DivlalcA.

Father BoUea 
Holy Hour Guest

llie  Rev. Richard C. BcUea, 
principal of S t . ^ ^ o d  to

uuucB -------  Havmi, wlU be guest
speaker at the Ooinbtoed Catho
lic Mothers Circles annual Holy 
Hour toniorrow at 7 :S0’ p.m.
St. BarUudomeiw'a Ctauitt.

________ __  FVOher BoBea servea aa aa-
^ 2 ^ ‘^ '^ ta q u e  md toe’ $100 ststant pastor of flt Barthdo- 
award. Money for toe award la mew’s ^ r c h  to  to r  y ® «  
raised by a voluntary $0 assess- before b ^ ^  ^
ment of mapibers of toe councU. present post to 199  ̂ He w »  

The marketing club spoke ordained to Park^ yiTMice, to 
about toe college at several area June 1962, and first 
high Bchocds, gake out Thanks- ment was at StBarthohuneiw’s.

can Marketing Association by 
Mrs. Judith Klau of toe coun- 
oU. Warren Kyc, chapter presi
dent, and Gerald Ayotte, club 
faculty advisor and director of 
the marketing curriculum, ae

IS BEST

Meskill Orders 
News Releases 
Sent to Him

ai^  Individuals who may be tos- 
placed as a result of the open 
space project, will be relocated 
into decent, safe and sanitary 
housing; to comply with Feder
al labor standards and Federal 
requirements relating to equal 
employment opportunity. This 
grant would be t o  $460,400.

wSI’ aii’Ŝ rtmei ĥ Sfto Rackley Killing
clear news releases with his ^  J  I

 ̂ office before releasing them to H ft i f i  "S e n S O lC S S
U>® press, radio or TV.

on making sure this had bwn ia«ied a directive yester- 
compUed with, he overlooked

(Oonttoned from-Page One)

a concracior come up wun »
"spUMever plan -  something naaximoû , 
on the order of a  Iraised ranch 
style — which was okayed by 
both the town planner and toe 
building department head as 
qualifying aa one-story plus 
basement.

The. open stalF-epUt entrance 
incorporated Into this design 
waa not acceptalrie, McNeill 
eald, and he directed another 
redesign to ensure a _____
entrance. , . office before releasing them to

MONelU said ho wae so Intent „  ,j,y
He Issued — ______

compiled with, he o v^o^ed  ^  tostnicttog all departments 
toe fact that toe final buUdlng ^ follow toe recommended
design amounted to two storiea pjocedure.

A factor to tire design re- Questioned by newsmen, 
vlslans. Dr. Stoker said, waa jjesklll exjdatoed that hla dl-
that he had told the buUder a jeetive was "for toframaticn __ _—  .._b
ground-level entrance without purposes and not censorship grins' contention that she waa
stairs would be more convenient purposes.’’ , intimidated by Geoige Bams Jr.,
tor hla patients. _____ ne said be does not like to whom the defense contends en-

Construction was stopped by tasn too news media toeered toe slaying. Samea, vtoo
n,>Twir»innnt re- ------- _i-----■----- . ------------ —  has pleaded guUty to second-

degree murder to Rackley’s 
death and turned state’s evi-

____  ____ dence, testified that it was Seale
............------------------ . luiuvy wu»v . ’m , talking about who gave the orders to kUl

the hearing to oiqxiee the var- ^ ^ n  questtaaed by newsmen Rackley.
Inn,.,. mniiMif • Mid one. Fay about departmentid news re- Seale has denied knowing that

leases.”  ̂ Rackley was being held at the
The governor eutybasised Panther headquarters, which

__„ —„ — . directive »»ii«iid in no Seale visited at the time during
buUdlng would be an asset to inhibit a commisatoner’s a visit to Yale Unlverilty.
the neighborhood. relationship with the news me-

Norman Hohenthal, the build- ^  htai to withhold
er, said to answer to a ques- answers, until clearing them

(Herald photo by Buceivicliu)

Scout Fashion Show
Girl Scouts Debbie .Ask aiui Sheryl Schmidt rehearse fo r fashion show, Love 
Shines, to be sponsored by the mothers o f Cadette Troop 2 ^  s t 7:80 p.m. 
Thursday in the Orchard H ill School, South Windsor. The fifirls, both num
bers o f the troop, are modeling: fashions from  D&L, located at the Manches^ 
ter Shopping Parkade. Debbie is wearing poppy red fringed hot pants and a 
lilack keyhole-nwk puckered blouse; she is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ask, 131 Birch H ill Dr., South Windsor, Cheryl, daughter o f Mr, and 
Mrs. Melvin Schmidt, 401 Salter St., South Windsor, is dressed in an orange, 
gold and white striped romper and a gold wrap skirt w ith patch pocket.

©AS IS FAST \
©AS IS CLEAN 

©AS OQSr? .t#SjS,,
CgB m.inA>$. FA gf. BOPj^fMIldAI. oae^

FOB A LL  TOmt NIJBDS. ' !
, . • , T:

The prosecutor recaUed Rack- 
ley’a "soft voice” on the tapes 
and toe pictures of the victim’s 
body taken at toe scene of the 
killing.

Maride ridiculed Mrs. Hug-

toe Building Department re- major (diangCs or acticoa
cently after telephoned com- (̂ ken by a state department, 
plaints from area residents. . , ,j urant to  be informed 

Speaks to Favor cUrecUy,” he said. 'T  want to
However, ncme showed up at jQ,0,y what I ’m ■ muring about 

he hearing to oiqxwe toe var
iance request; and one, Fay 
Davis Jr. of 888 Oakland St.,
spoke to favor cf granting It, governor ea^Mtasu
saying he felt a professional du j hi.  directive .hniiiri to

Organic Garden J 
Seminar Topic
"An Org;anic Seminar with | 

Shirley Bemks” will be conduct- , 
ed at the Manchester Commu
nity Y  starting Thursday from 
7 to 9 p.m, Other sesstons wUl 
be held on May 27 and Junê '̂ . 
The seminar Is open to aU In
terested men and women.

The first class wUl deal with 
organic gardening, and tips on 
how to set up an organic vege
table garden using a natural 
fertilizer. No commercial fertil
izers or chemical sprays will 
be used. Ehture sessions will in
clude tips on diet and health, 
and herbs and organic beauty 
hints.

Those planning to attend toe 
seminar should wear casual 
clothing and bring a notebook, 
pencil, and a rubber cushion on 
which to sit. A book list and 
mimeograph sheets are avail
able at the Oommimlty Y.

Registration and more Infor
mation may be obtained by con
tacting the YWCA program cen
ter at the Community Y.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
8 (We Have A Notten TV* Please)

E. MIDIHB ’I'PkE. (Next to Popular Mkt.)
|B OPEN W ED- THITlifl., ITM. tlM.9.

S  BEST SELECTION OP GREETING CARDS 
S  and GIFT WRAP IS AT ^ U Z A !

^  G G G G G G G G G P  ^ G G G G G G G r # #  •

PE'RE NOT COMMERCIAL CLEANERS 
E'RE NOT'W HOLESALE CLEANERS 
E'RE A  ONE FAMILY CLEANERS

ALL DRY CXRANING A SUEDE WORK 
DONE OiN PREMISES — SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Every Piece Pre-Spotted — Plus 10% Off on Bonus Card 
FREE BOX STORAGE ft MOmPROOFING ON AIA< 

WINTER OLOTHES — NO U N IT  
OOU> FUR SCTORAOE (Reasonable)

, PARKADE CLEANERS
|64D-555ê -40S West BDddle OTpkes, Manchester Shopping Parkade

r s i o R O

Contiiiuous
Self'Cleainng

iwer lu a answers, (mHI
tlon from toe board, that toe ,^th his office, 
present stage of (xmstruettoo ■■■
cost was $10,(W0—$12,000.

Later, to executive session, 
board members agonized over 
being "put on toe spot’’ by hav
ing to decide whether to allow tween 
toe enw  or to abide by toe States 
letter of toe

Good ̂ Latin JTrade;
NEW YCWilK (AP ) — In trade 

wlto Latto-Amerioan nations be- 
1961-1999, - toe Uhited 

iw auiuB uj uu> sold mmret̂  goods and
law and create services than It pwrchase(l, re-

hardship for the applicant. ports Harold B. Scott, director 
McNeill, who eat to on the (>f toe Bureau of International 

session, was questioned at Uommerce, U.S. Department of 
length about the vtdume of Commerce.

BLOOD
IS

LIFE!
HONG KONG

B(daad Inc. 
Clothiers Ltd.

CUSTOM TAILORS
_  _  _  __ 111 Msnfihfatfir Conn.
FINAL S Da s © — TDB8 ., WX!D.. 

MAY 18 - 18

Showing Hto DUplay «rf New CoUection of 
Ladies’ and Oentlemqn’s Custom Tailored 
Outfits of 1971 Faahloil Shop. Also on Dis
play : Beaded Sweaters, I^reMss, 4-Pc. Knit
Suits, Handbags, Gloves, etc. ___

GUARANTEED SATIBFACriON 
I A IL  ARE WELOQMB TX> SEE

LESS THAN READY-MADE I Before NOW
Ladles’ A Men’s Topcoats.......... $110 $85
Sharkskin Worsted Suits..............$60 $42
Fancy Taran Wool Suit............$ 69 $88
Dacron Worsted Suit.................. $69 $89
Wool Cashmere Jacket...............$65 $89
Custom Made Shirt............ $ 10 $ 6
Lodtea’ 8-Plece Suit........... $ 66 $42

Don’t IDas This Opportunity. Onc« ih a Life
time! Your Visit Will Be More TMANWorto- 
vtolle! Call or Visit Mr. T. Muril

PIANO'S MOTOR INN
166 CENTER ST.. MANCBBESTER, CONN. 

Ttiephone iiftia ii

8 U M M E B  S E S S I O N  
U N IV E B S IT T  C O liliE G E

Arts and Solenoes . . Engineering
Bnslnees and Public Administration

R e g is tra t io n  
tor E v e n in g  C la s s e s

June 14 -1 9
11 am to 8 pm Monday thru Friday 

9 am to 12 noon Saturday

University Hall Room 216

Evening classes begin June 21; 
end August 12

Ifor oonne Itotinga In all Holds, writs or 
l^ums for 1971. Snmmsr Ossslon Bnllstin

MW Bloomflsld Avsnno 
W sst'nsrttord, Conn. 06117

University of Hartford 683-4811

lRo II up I___
.your sleeve^

SAVE ONE!
THE BLOODMOBILE COMES 

TO ST. BRIDGET SCHOOL

THURSDAY, M A Y  20 -1 :45- 6:30 P.M.
(Call 648-5111 fo r an Ajipointment)

CALL TODAY!
Advertistog by Clarke Insurance A Potterton, Inc.

/

/  SPACIOUS BALANCED HEAT OVEN 
/  PICTURE WINDOV/ OVEN t 6 0 R  
/  REMOVABLE OVEN BOHOM S 
/  CHROME BURNER BOWLS 
/  LIGHTED CLO CK AND TIMER 
/  COPPER. WHITE, AVO CAD O  |.

DHUVHRBapC OOWNBOTBD WIIHlSBItVlDB|
i'f/

N E X T  T O S T O P  and SHOP It ^

, OPEN WED. - THURS. - FRI. TILL 9
4 _________

lUSM  SPEAKINOj
LUTZ JUNIOR MUSEUM

”Msa^ Mqto” is the and, once again, suppress the

spectrum tossetlelds which will gypsy moth control. For this 
MU BSBdaigst tosseto Inehidlng ssssen, however, i the use of 
vahMUe polHnstlng  species Bacillus tourlngtonata for spot 
and the natiuml eueinlee of the control is recommended. This 
gypejr laqUi. Removal of theoo control mothod bee been proven 
natural oontrols may actually in the field and is not more 
proIpBg and woreen the out- costly than chemical controle. 

the hveek phaM of the gypsy moth isaoiUua thuringlensla can tie 
foctsdt eommnntty, de act eon- cycle. Serin will have a oounr pucUheed ficm; 
trd toe gypsy melli, and lor tor-protoictlve effect on the for- ThompsondisywaiM Chemioel 
these xseeaM are *>«»— « « - eat eonimiBlty by thnalentog oo.

wu, and eeatiel of ooamoretol 
evergreen plewtoHone
mplGB cf lOCGliBidp
oonteot ATMUk

1. TiMie abooid be so elate- 
I wide, pHbUo finannad gypay 
Imoth oontrol pngraini. Ibaao

toteresttog population of gypsy moths, 
toe Con- Besides natural

___ wasteful. When arananted,
buUetto p u ilU M  by toe Con- Besides natural enemies

- . _____ (some wasps, birds, mice and “ **■ ■w*“d be paM for by the
neoUeut Oanae||^^ Assocla- paraeltee) high poputo- oontiel etfocts on
tkita, Rotoort F. executive tlons of g ^  m ototawTare towiMwned leads ahoeU be 
vtoe presIdMit a^sedltor. Ihe usually decimated by the wilt *•*“ ^  town gevetBr 
followtog are exceri^from this dlaeaas virus. These two fac- ^  ?” *. ”*.??*****  P**'
recent pubUcation. X  *'««P ‘•‘e gypsy moth from v^e pwperty dwald be aaeiim-

permanently damaging the for- ed by the owner.
dtooe toe time that hudi^firet eautnl appUcetloaB

controle must be taken into ■ ««•«»

fish and wIkUtfe and tnterfer. 
tog with food ohetos. Expert- 
mental evldeiiM etted to the 
Socretory'e ‘Ttepoct on Pesti- 
oMoe and Their RelattonsUp to 
Bnvtroameatol Health” todl-

Oo.
132 8. Main 8t  
Heniaonbuig, Va. 32801

International Minerals ft Cham- 
loal Oo.

O op Aid Products Dq)t.
6401 Old Orchard Rd.

dleocvered Me abUlty to i^ y There
trieka on nature, he haa bd«i S S 2 ^ -ra v to .
Btrlviw to make life more c c ^ - ^  ^  P” **®"" S ^^T S S tid d a  
t o r t ^  tor hliueelf a n d X % ^ * > ® * ^ ^ | « » *  ^  4. mte p e e ^
llioee creeturpe fortunate
enough to be to hla favor. >®®%® destroy, the

r ^ . . . . . onerntes of the gypey moth ae
 ̂ A n y ^  ^ r t u r ^  enough d. a p e r c i%  of toe — --------

to gain dletovor ^  caused ^  pctooatl^Natiure to rob- 
man to act wlto senseless
tervor to rid himeelf of toe to- ®“ ®®**^
tnider. Often, because man is checi:**^ n ^ * m ^
impatient, he strikes wltiiout
titoddBg. And, like the boxer ®“ ® ^  free to wqiMe «t 
(JriinW lects to tape his ® V ro ro n j^ r lv ^  that
knuckles, he gate hurt In toe P««tlci^s c a n iu ^ p  tt*ryp- 

’ sy moth down. What is hem of
 ̂ thbp practlM Ig oonUnuAl. ex-

T ^ k ln d  of im pi^ve damegtog relhuice
agetori a mlsundenrtood poisons

a c c o m ^  free of
^  w h^ he bu d e te n ^ d  to ^  «U y  t a ^ e  re-

^  ^  ^  1̂*’^ suta are t a W r a - ^ ^ y  tohlmeslf with a free-swinging
chaigo, beMdtr his environment pestlcWe appU-

^  t*>® contyleto dlarup--with i^rristent p o it ^  that ^  ^  «m i«rirai balance
now tuiitov against him. TIm  ^  portion of the state.

mm knnoka^^o^'manv iim ^^t *t<q>P®dT Will OonnSCtlCUt lOse
S S S J S ™  U ^ u a h le  forests? The ex-

to^aneuver ^ d  P®(J» «>y emphatloa^. NO.
maktog toe pest aU the more P®^® ®®®S|r
^ t o t  to 0̂ .  Like a ̂  ^■ had leaves eaten away) wlto

dead trees or assume toat 
stripped trees will tovarktUy 
die. In reality, hardwoods can 
defoliate several times (if 
healthy) without permanent 
damage. It is generally stated

eetee that aevtai to tentagento 
—It caneee Mrth defeoto to low- 60078
er aiUmato a i^  to thmwfore po- 
tenttoUy herardnue to toirten pivtolan

Abbot lAboretortee
0. Roaeoneble btoiogleal aUet^ Chleago, Ul.

nettvae to chemleel oontrol ex- .... —
to not tot. The nee of a osk attract- in e mueoum has copies cf tola 

reoommeadod for use ^g***”*  ant such as dtopaiture may bulletin for these who are In- 
B>e gypsy moth. R  to a  becad- soon reptooo eU ohemloato for terested to the oomptote article.

from the 
be no

Bomb Explodes 
In UConn Dorm
STCH1R8 (AP) — An early 

morning exidoelon blew up a 
tetephone booth to a University 
of Oonnscticut dormitory Mon
day but caused no other dam
age to the buUding. There were 
no injuriee, a university qxdces- 
man said. '

The 2:34 a.m. btost blew toe 
glass doors, west waU and cell
ing out the first floor booto, the 
spokesman said.

Police believe toe eiqiloaion 
was caused by a plastic explo
sive without a timing device, 
according to the spokesman. 
Univentity security police are 
tovesUgattog.

n ie dormitory. New London 
Hall, houses men. About 120 stu
dents were to the bulldtog at 
toe time.

H A V I YOU AN 
iVRNT S C H lD IIU i 
THAT CALLS FOR 

POOD?

IT a  Arm Prmpmrmd to 
Smrpm Yoh to Yomtr 

Comply Sari$foetkm
O nf.ietoitojr.eMVIee |a so* np|

Biriei ira w  BilHfirL taw-
T E L E P H O N S ,M 8 rS S 1 8 -6 4 9 4 »1 4

qwUed child denied hto prize, 
frustrated man only totenai- 
flee the flaytog.
O n e such “enemy,” tiie gypey 

haa been frustrating man 
tor more than a century. The
knockout punch toat man count- ^  if
ed on was DDT — b ^  it failed, complete defoUation occurs to 
IB Ckoti blologlffts noGT say, It successive yean. Ran*
a c t ^ y  H>read toe gypey^moto, jŷ  however, do severe gypty 
maidity It mow annoying.' ^^to tofeetations occur to 

The gypey moth la a n^ve three succeeeive years. Admlt- 
of Europe and Asia. It was tedly, there are instances on 
brought to the United States in record where aa many aa forty 
1609 tty ' a  Harvard researcher, .per cent of toe oak trees to a 
A small population was kept to fereri have been destroyed by 
Maaeachtisetts as part of a silk mccessive, severe tofeetations. 
produottqn experiment but sev- qhese, however, are the excep- 
eral mdthe . escaped. Twenty tlon, not the rule, 
yeeni to f^  tlto Sypoy a RECOMMENDATIONS
ptoded” tor the first time. To- i^pontrol of toe gypey moth 

. day the species has achieved be restricted to spot
peri statue torouî iout much of treatment of UmiCed areas and 
New England, Npw York, New «,iy  during periods of tofestsr 
Jerwy end Pennsylvania. tlon. ProtocUon of ornamental

Uke moot toaeote, the gypey 
moth has unstable ptgMilation 
levri. riiantcterlsed tty riMcad- 
(c outbreake followed by peri
ods of tow density.' It is only 
during the "outbreak” period 
tiM? the caterpUlara cause no- 
HoeaWe defoliation. Unfortu- 
niririy tile gypey moth does not

or shade toeea on private {Mrap- 
orty, picnic areas, or other 
til^.UBe areas in public tor-

/'.toltow a r^ltoar patterii cf 06 Al
b^ghs” and "town.'

T|ie common experiemte is 
froB t̂ one to three years of high 
with Often seven years of toter- 
ventog lows. During the low 
periods to^ural enemies keep i 
the population down. Periodi
cally, aa la ti)e way to nature, 
the peri overcomea its natural 
bbotrids and has. a  riiort cycle 
of Mjjh populatloii. The natural 
mientles (if no* further destroy
ed by pesticides) then rebound

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION
SALEM NASSIFF ^

Cameca Sliop & Studio
889 Mato BL, Mewrtiestelr

643-7369

S H O P (
TH E KNOWN NAME, TH E KNOWN QUALITY

SINCE 13PO

W h a t ’s  a

•It

doing in dpr stone '
\

It’s adding to the be^v  ̂  the variety pf̂ our ex
tensive (tollectlon dt ge^lne gantirtonesi Crockto 
llte Includes these m ystel^  genw known temlL 
larly as tiger eye and cat\eye. H w  we threa 
stunning examples. Top toiw to^M ans 
cat's eye ring, lOK ralkwv go W t^ fc l^ s  
cat’s e>« ring, 14K y e l l o w n » n s  o'®' 
tinr eye, lOK yellow gold, $41.

>. jgWaglig_Myil|StHTM MNCC 1900\

uowntown Mancherier at 968 Mato 8treet

Need more room
to rattle around m?

Hartford National Home Improvement Loans cm  ^ w e r  a lot of problems.
Likeaddingonaroom forbaby.Orputtinginanotherbatn. '

Fixing up a basement play room. Or maybe expanding the family garage.
So if you’ve got that fix-up, add-on, re-do kind of feeling,

quick! See your nearby office of Hartford National You’ll like
what they have to say about Home Improvement Loans.

h a r t p o r d ^ C ^ a t i o n a i .

XBQB G B O IC R  R A N K

—  • s i r T T U J a r ' r i J a i r

• #
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Coventry

Townspeople Approve Budget
O orantiy Toto™ aooaptod <faa wid profeMdonal *M»iSance'' ^

i n ^
n lg tt on *  dacM m  P*«t o< the PaC?e function could ae n ^  th a t a .  v 2 T to
•fU r four boure of dIaeuMkai. ^  ^  ^  ^  rwiob of re q u e ^  w
The s.aas.w> budcet, of wW di thla work would euffer becaiue y«ar ^
$2,Ua.4S8 m uit be ndM d hy of the cut. * 2
taxee, mean* th a t local tax- w hen dlacuaalon reached the ultim ately
p ay en  wlU face about a  tJ i mlU poUce budget, Stephen Loyalm, ••pilobabW
lunw aae om r the current figure r i ^ - t l i ^  fOe of ̂ o rg a n la e d
of j S J jn flla ._  „  P<"<» departm ent, roee to  a  textbook accow^t

H m  Town Council w in eet the round of applauae. Loyxlm won- j-  th is regard. This
““  •***•* la  ao crim e- tarn ^  ^SJ^eMoS

b u ^ t ,  i*<ntly- ^  ad crim e-ridden" that i„ t  haa n ^ -
P*^  ®* ^  the town needed a  poUce de- ^ttheloiw riiown a  surplus a t 

partm ent with a  total budget of «nd of each year. Several 
a  »“ *•»«>. a  WOOO increase over townspeople then wondered Why
^  defeat of a  B o a rd ^  ” y * : the current figure. “The coun- Qjere is a  proWem w ith children 
U o n m ^  to itove the budgM cU has not viewed this area  re . jM^ylng to share textbooks each

sponslbly," Uiyslm eaW, •“and yg^r, if the account ends up in 
T ^ u C n a ia i does not have its flnffer on the •  MirDlua.

®* cu ts_ •» to  p o ito n  < ^ th e puto# <rf toe community.’’ Several other residents said
P*'‘*P®**^- **®5*** <%«»■ Ha pointed out that toe gen- they thought townspeople Were
f*******”  ”??* **** economic condition does not given enough back-up I n ^

***■ not w arrant such 4n increase, motion by toe school boOrd, 
W an. *"** “ *®* ** "o t In tho bcst leading to  m ls^ e rs tan d ln g s of

J T a l ^ t o  ” «“  “ “ “ •
sage of- to  budget, showing al
m ost a  17 per cent Increase 
over the current appropriation.

' (Henld photo

New Bathhouse at Salterns Will Be Ready Next Month
Work is progressing on the new bathhouse a t Salter’s Pool. The 
new facility will be sim ilar to  the bathhouse a t Swanson Pool. 
The work will be paid fo r w ith a  $50,000 allocation which the 
Board of Directors included in the 1971-72 budget in the capital

improvement program . The work is being done by the Annulli 
Obhstruction Co. of M anchester fo r about $49,900. The old bath
house was demolished as pari; of the  contract. The new bath
house should be r ^ y  when the pool opens June 28.

Bolton

Students Seek Libera^ation  
Of Smoking, Study H all Rules

are welcome to 
and InatraisUan

pyxu: r^weeentaUves from  toe problem of lack of procedure Beginners 
nnitan Htoh a..h~ J tor etodents’ "being heard.” participate,

Sherman said there Is a  “pro- will bo offered to  tooee needing 
OouncU ai^aared  before toe cedure’’’, but i t  does not afford E. ICembMlUp is lim ited end 
school hoard last week to  enlist an  opportunity for open ex- preference will be given to 
its aid in . arranging outdoor change between students and present membwrs of toe Bolton 
study bau« and smoking privi
leges for students.

Students Brio O eer and Steve 
Sherman explained th a t toe out
door study haU idea w as pre
sented to toe faculty a t a  m eet
ing recently, w here tt w a s ___  ___  _
agreed th a t toe entire study hall ^ave had to com ekera. 
coidd be moved outdoors a t toe Borond Try
discretion of the teacher. Several board members sug-

In practice, accocdhig to  toe gosted that the studento tiy  nigtrt, am 
students, this has m eant th a t . . .  ^

Drug Center
TtM Drug Advisory Oenter, 

81 Ruasen S t, la observing 
toe following schedule:

Konday through Friday, 
8:M a.m . to  B pan.

A telephone baOngt ser- 
vies is avsUahle Monday 
through Saturday from 8 
p.m . to 8 a.m .

gWr drug advisory Infor- 
m stkai, ca ll: 647-8822.

Mfuachester 
Hospital Notes

VBBEhMd" kOCBS 
Interm ediate C ate Semi- 

private, noon - 8 p.m ., and 4 
p.m . • 8 p .m .; pHvate rooms, 
18 a.m . • 2 p.m ., sad  4 pan. • 8 
p.m.

Fedlstrlos: P aresto  allowed 
any tim e except noon - 2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m . - 8 p.m .

Self Service: I f  a.m . - 2 p .m .; 
4 p.m . • 8 p.m.

toe budget
Loysim stressed that he has Speaking to  toe question of 

“high regard” for toe new po- account surplus, school board 
lice chief, BObert KJellqulst, chairm an Richard MeaslM',Sald 

^ . j. ^  M. who la te r rose to  defend his de- that $4,000 rem ains in toe text-
^  m veral m o i^  to  inalui cuts partm ent’s  r^ u e s ts . book^ixm uht now, bocausi all
in  tola p a rt of toe budget w ent pointed out that toe accouhta have been frosen to

Aihurt P*̂ ®®*P*i function of toe depart- assure th a t toe board will live 
m ent is tlto prevention of crim e, within toe current budget. 
One of his proposals is full-tim e which itself w as cut $188,000 
patrxS of toe town in toe two po- last year.
lice cars. ’This, KJellqulst said. In explaining too coundl'a 
tends to curt> one of toe two position further, Jesse Bralhard 
factors in  crim e: Opportunity, said th a t he M t toe townspeo- 
The other factor he deacilbed pie’s needs were being consld- 
as desire. ored, th a t they feel It’e tim e “to

The proposal, KJeUqulst eald, bold toe line” on ex p e n d lta ^ . 
„  “realistic” , noting iha* toe B rainard said  he w as confident 
current budget is running to  a  that toe school board, even with

toe budget reductions, could.

dosm to defoat.
OouncU qMkesman 

Bradley noted, hosmiver, a t toe 
outset of the meeting, th a t a  
five per co it increase in  the 
school board’s budget represents 
shout $18,000 for each one per 
cent increase, while the town 
Council budget is equivalent 
to  only about $6,000 for each 
ona per cent of Increase.

Most of the dlecusslon during 
toe evening went to a  line-item-hfiMin. rxulxuf d sflc lt >“ 6 Dudgst reiucaons, oouiu,
S ^ J^ v e ra m e n t p o :^ « f * to S  ^ VT' ̂- •  ‘ to  cut tile police budget to  sod  teachers, buckle w w u

^ $90,000 faUed on a  vote of 178-' and Uve w ithin toe budget 
IDl Several residents. huUuding

Akm during toe general gov- fU l ^
e r n m e n t^ o n  of the budget C am P ^“ ’

budget which w as taken 
first.

Bradley eiq>lained th a t aU 
town agencies had been asked 
to  “hold toe line” in  their budg
e t requests because of toe gen- a  move to cut some $8600 from 
oral econMnlo sltuatian. He said ^  gMieral roads account re-

achool board budget as rec
ommended by toe oouncUen u  vcw uinic siuuuun. n e  MUU uw goiuTjix. tj,,. IniUml.

to st the oouncU leaUsed that quest of $87,000 w ent down to ^ L ?**^ Sed^ isi
m any agmicles “could use m ore defeat on a  voice vote. **«• ^

faculty. He said students ore- Outing C2ub. 
sent their case, are asked a  Non-toMnbers m ay Join toe 
few ’’token” questions and Bolton Outing d u b  in  order to 
leave. partloipato  In the sailing pro-

“If we w ere allowed to t i t  gram , 
and talk things out the way Those wishing m ore inftwms. 
we are doing here tonight,” he tloo m ay contact Donohue or 
sold, “we probaMy M ver would ujok Ffeem an of Vernon, Out- 
" ^  ’ tag d u b  V*««Went

U tile  League
In  l i t t le  lisague a c tta i lost

Mt* T~M—  beat toe Yan- '

Police Log

money” , but asked th a t they When discussion moved on to  **
try  to get by on w hat w as be- the Board of BducaUcti budget, “** **’̂  . .
tagpro joeed .' a  llne-by-llne review w as not

^ _ I t  any agency wore to  en- taken up, but individual real- -mc
Intentive Caro and Coronary counter dUflculUes during toe denU roSo to elthw  defend toe «***»• ^

C are: Im m ediate tamUy onty, ^  f^ca l year wMeh begins councU’s jnopoaal to cut $218,- o m n ^ d ta
any tim e, Umlted to live min- j« iy  i ,  the Town OouncU, Brad- OOO, or u i ^ t o ^  toe budget bo nassod cleariy on
utee. ' ley said, “wUl support i»«perly- n jeo ted  for a t least partial

M aternity: Fnthere, l l  a.m . - documented requests for fur- xeatofhUcn of tola cut.
18:48 p.m ., and 8 : 8 8  p.m . ■ 8 thar funds.

toe

B rent Oriswold, 19, of 98 Steep 
Hollow Lane, charged w ith pos- 
seosion of a  controUed drug, 
and sole of m arijuana, F riday 

w arrant in  connection 
Itol Reglcn NarooUcs 

InvestigdUon. released to  his

Bradley concluded bis ex-p jn .; o lben , 8 p.m.-4 p.m, 
and 8ta9 pan. -8 p .m ...

Age L im its: 18 In nm tern l^ , oouncU has done its home- 
18 In other areas, no IlmM in w oik,” acknowledging that 
aelf-aervlee. “th is is a  very tight budget”

The em ergency entrance on Building In je c to r  — Assessor 
Armory S t is the only hospital The first p art of the councU’s

Spialler Inoresse i 
Bradley explained th a t -the

Sherry A. M endala, 18, of 
N o r t h  ' Brookfield, M ass., 
charged with sfaopUfUng over

are 
shin.

Pntlenti Today: 274
ADMrrTBD TBSTBIRDAT:

again to resolve toe prOMem kees 7 to  8. John Vaxca so t _  ^   ̂ .
whUe a  few <daases have been Q,e faculty, and noted th a t credit for toe win, atrik- O o ^  date June 7.
i^ow M  to  go outdoon, m oti j ,  another im passe, tag out eight Yankees whUe go- '
have n o t fî ^y repetition the board, tag  toe distance.

Oeer ^  ^ r i n a n  prr^oee ^jem ber H erbert T erry stated  Hb bad good bat mippa* from
th at tiudents be allowed to  go ' rei^coUhlUty Kevin Kowalyahyn vtoo came - x xw ---------------  -------------------
outside in  good w eather during .  adm inistration to  see to  torough w lto two hits. The In- Kathleen L. Agnew, 40 Tower
any free period within a  re- .. ^  meetings a re  dlana wUl m eet the Cardinals store a t toa Porkade, ta w  H aiilha B. Anderson,
strlcted area  in fuU view of the a t as paastUe. Thuiwday a t 8 p.m . a t the high in  Ueu of $100 to r court in  B ast xaloottvUle; Donna U  Bannon,
study ban teacher. Those wish- questioned school, toe Yankees wUl m eet H artford today. 641 FosW r SL, South Windsor;
tag to go oixt would be required faUure of a  free study ^  G iants tom orrow night a t 9 ^ . . Robert A. Bridgeman, 10
to  sign out for the schoolyard was i^ ta t-  a t toe high sdiool fleW : Heck of B o l ^  charged Haynes SL
within ihm » miniitM  nftnr th« program  ------  ^  ph»m League fl?eedlng,_eariy this nao t^  William L. Cooksey,

oounoU’s'phU otigtoy in  r a o ^ -  
mending toe cut w as toot It 
wouW not m ean cuts in  existing 
program s. Just sm aller in 
creases.

This is contrary to  the board’s

flnaUy passed cleariy 
voice vote a t toe Mid of 
meeting.

N uraery Oradnatlon
The graduation exerotaes a t 

toe North Coventry Ocoperattve 
N ursery School will be held, ta - 
cording to the foUowlng aotad- 
u le : The Monday-Wedneeday- 
Frlday group graduates on May 
28, and the ’TUesday-Thursday

estraara  open from  11 p.m . to budget to come under lengthy **«*P **■ •^renfoay
7 a.m . AU other outtide door, dtaoustion was a  propowU to on May 27.

The dates w ere reversed in 
last night’s  H erald. .

Homw Ben
The nam e of P atric ia  B ray

locked during the night split up the building Inspector- eottiting program s
assessor post !»■♦« two lobs. TUs suffer.

noted th a t the
resident Robert Walsh, who

"fn-

w ithin th ree m inutes cdter 
s ta rt of class. ed earUer th is year. They ad- 

^  , m ltted t ta t  they had trouWe In  toe farm  league, toe Fly- ^  "ow
They e u ip s te d  severe penal- ™  their p eer, and wild era edged toe Braves a to  0 to  d«ta June 7.

use, ra  a  one - w w k ^ ‘* 3 ^ w c * ^ t h  student, an ex tra  inning contest. The
siuqiention, for anyone leaving “ «y winning h it come oft toe bat of
“ ** of free stody Bradley Smith in  the form  of a

School Board m em bers ja ®  ^  «P>® w ith two men on base
agreed th a t toe outdoor study y'**®”  ^  and two men out in  toe la st of
ball question w as one to  be ing to  re c o ro s ln  anowou, ^  inning. (Farm  team s
worked out between adm initira- since been rovc*M . _ four-tantog gam es).
tion, faculty and students, and H r. A ltm  a ^  Don Zardtid pitched the en-
expteased concern th a t the m at- tow, m em ber^lect of te * « o a r^  g»,Tnj> tor the F lyers. The 
te r had come as fa r a s toe both expreesed disapprove of m eet toe I te ts  to-
echool board. group discipline. M rs. mcetiow F lyers wUl

BUsafaeth Alton, schoti saW th a t re^pontitole stodent t  ^  Tigers Thursday,
board m em tar, noted that the should not have been pim tnM  (goUi gam es wlU be ployed a t 
students had gone through the to r toe acta of an  lrrefl)ontiW e H errick Park a t 8 p.m . 
proper diannels, appealing first few. ———
to  the faculty and then to  their Dr. Alton said, “We have a  
student OouncU advisor.’ --She good groiq> of students ta re , 
said, “H  it’s  come to a  point and we’re troatlng toMU like 
etoere etodents have to come babies” . B ta conunended the 
to the board, there’s  eomethtag H todoit OouncU ropcesentaUves 
drasticaUy wrong.” for their respectful, courteous

M ember Andrew M aneggla ex- approach to  the board, 
pressed the sam e sentim ent, fini Hiring Question
noting that toe real laaue be- tilT  ito d y ta ll quea
t a g p r e s ^ ^  n o t s t a ^ h ^  ^  agte«4 to  he an  ad. 
or smoking privUeges, but toe m m w .  it

In  the form  league, the Fly- !*•* ®u Hew Bolton Rd. Oourt H a itfc ^ ; M fs. Vltolis A. Dol-

____________     ^  notated” Uri of suggested cute
term ed lt* a  n îi!ve ’tow ard Jj,,- ^  *»«“ ®
toer inefficiency in  govern- uhlWron la st week w as m erely
“ “ *• li. ^  Coventry High School In a  ite-W alsh ciaimwt th a t toe sfdlt ^^tat toe oouncU has no c o n tro l__ , __
In the Jobs would create a  du- over wMcb Une Item s in  the 
iSleation of effort, since much «*ooi budget w  cut, stace the 
cf the work involved is enforce- ediool board can  shift nuney 
m ent of codes. He advocated w ithin its accounts under law. 
placing one person in charge of Thomas noted th a t a  t lx  per

w as inadvertently om itted from 
toe lOto grade Honor Roll a t

cent listing of toe third quarter 
honor students.

nlcW, m  F elt Rd., ta u to ’̂ l -  ^  departm ent th a t would deal cent salary  Increase is account
sor; M rs. Bm m a B. Douglas, - - ....................................—
187 Sununlt f i t ;  Jack A. Fleu- 
rldas, 888 F elt Rd., Bolton;

H sneheetor Evening H erald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
O antoer, te l. 742-8788.

Evening 
Bolton corrospondeot, 
Donolme, TeL 848-8489.

Herald
JndUh

MCC Fraternity 
Elects Officers

AOODBNTB
A eummens charging him ____  ^

with failure to  drive a  reason- L aura Hicks, Stafford firin g s. ^  ^
able distance apart was issued Also, M r s .  Catoerlne L. bulkUng’inspector, into
yesterday afternoon a t 2:28 to Jam es, M ansfield C ircle; Mrs. ,ta» leaM cy lw u »  ruled out
F red D. Keiah, 81, of RockvUle, M arcella R. Lorabee, 127 Mo- ____ __ __________________
after a  coUteton a t Broad St. Kee f it ;  M fs. Doris I. tahm an, pavls. a n d 'it w as explained to 
and Green Manor Blvd. be- B ate H artford; M ario F . Lusa, wniw. ttiQi this particular town 
tween bis ca r and one drivim Windsor Locks; M tilnda C. w as not to
by M ary M. Mason of Blast Moore, 887 faring  S t; M rs. ^  dm ortm ent”
Hartford. Cmirt date for Keiah D arleeen R, M cKiigfat BUlng- r>«„i«i Manley
Is June 7. ton; Doreen B. PiUard, 116 ^  from  toe ptapotei

-------- ^̂ *®**®'* . _  . „  _  buUiHng inqiector'B budget of
On Center St. near McKee St. Also, Robert Rein, Ti B. M d- guj.iss waa defeated by a  187- 

yeteerday evening a t 730,^ a  die *^pke.; John Sulce, 50 Oak- ^  vote.
ca r driven by Raymond wood D r., fiouto Windsor; M rs. motion by P eter
Ifichaud of Blast H artford, M ildred Teem ar, 1814 liU ey n iasa to cut personnti lervlcea 
swerved to avoid a  ca r driven S t ; David L. Terry, Blast H art- miUroly from  toe buUdlng In- 
by RueeeU B. Levack of South ford; MDre. M hrle H. WaUihg,

solely with code enforcem ents, ed for to  the echool budget, and 
A motion to  combine three that thla raise would am ount to 

line Item s In toe budget: The $78,000, leaving $12,000 for other
areas.

'Ihe Increase to. toe echool 
one single agracy w as ruled out board budget Is about $90,000 
of order by m oderator Donald over toe current figure.

Thomas agreed th a t the school

1 4 ,0 0 0  Y a id c e e  C a p s
NEW YORK (AP) — Cap day 

to  April w as a  huge sucoete 
toe New York Yankees. About 
14,000 youngsters under 14 re
ceived baseball caps. The crowd 
was 29,474.

vnndeor, and left the road h it
ting a  fence.

FU  D elta F te fratornity a t 
Jdanebeteer Community College

B ate H artfotd; M rs. lin d a  H. 
W arner, Rose Lone, Andover; 
MW. Jane W. WhtUne, 809 O I- 
hard  St.

b ir t h s  TBSTBSIDAY: A 
daughter to  M r. and Ites. Phil-

q ^ to t 's  proposed budget aleo 
w as defeated.

This woukl have elim inated 
$14,879 from  th a t budget, forc
ing the Town Council to all like
lihood to  reoomtene the two 
poets of building Inspector and

f u f f o r

a u t o m a t ic  o r
C A LL D EUVERY
2 4  h r . b u r n e r  

S E R V IC E

L e g a l N o tic e
Probaite Court

CLAIM LDOTATION DBCBBEl
esta te  o p

FREDERICK J. BENDALL A-K-A 
FRED J. BENDALL 

Ditirlct of Manchester/
The flducl^es are F. Winston 
BendaU located at 28 Crapo, Marion,

In toe Tiqi Notch partin g  lot 
on N. Main S t yeatorday after-

-----------------------  '  -  •*®®“  ** ® throe-way col- -------- ------------- -------, —
determ ined any cnange m ^ected  officers for the Ueton involved c a n  driven hy ip Worka, Wlndatw: a  daughter araeraor.

.L le in lc  year Arnold F . Joaeph of Broad to  MF. and M rs. John Tate, 80 Also iltecuraodfor too school board to  d e c id e .n e x t  academ ic year. .
Studente polled board mem- They are Blgila Ifitrevlca of 

bora to r their personial optolooa gs R ichard Rd., pretident;

I ^ E R G A L s

Y E A R  i ^ U N D

NAmNAL OIL CO. 
6M-5544

aaainst the above eatate be pi 
senled to the fldudartea on or before
Auxust 10, 197L ___  ,  .AUeat: JOHN J, WAILETT, Judge

Joeeph of Broad to  M r. and M rs. John Tate, 80 Alao disctwwa waa too P to -  
Brook, W alter J . 'Dreachak of Tereaa R d.; a  aon to Mr. and teng and Zoning Oommletion
RFD 1, M anchester, and War^ M n. Robert Genovese, 86 budget which tiiows a  cut of
ran J . Cutright cf 48 Doane St. G arden S t;  a  aon to  M r. $40 from  the preeently-appro-

--------  MM. LaWrenco Ftortin, 2414 priatad $5,800. __
COMPLAINTS Sniptic S t, Vernon; a  aon to P ^

Polloe ray  two youth, w ere M r. Wtet®>̂

_ A 7 : MW. Sally B. K eelar, 8 
a«..th money. PoUce aay nothing was Rogeni PL,; Ronald LtiBaUe,

MrtuiMm -n- i _n- ______ _ r __» - _____ • producod, and toe would-be agg Gfbve S t; A rthur J .
B tu d ^ a * m J ^ 'ta 'l ta U ^  tta  L»o B arrirau  of H artford, pub- robtare le ft.____ _ Marinelll, W Bhlknor D r.; I to .  ^  increase, and It was
school board to  aUow them  to Uc relattans. n,mA.rr nieht .  *®>t th a t t ta  P2C could return
do som ething their parents cB upter m em bers recently faSm*an**Wcott S t Weridioven, 86 - funds If work on toe
wouldn’t aUow. M ember Rigby p u ^ c a n e  in  town teoras for tv ta
Graham  felt that thla could be tta A m e ric a n  Cancer fiootety *“ • _____  Ajra, D. “

Hanning Bt#; Mnk M argarei la.

on atudoit smoUng, and with Richard Boanaau of Hartford, 
the exSeption of M aneggla and rice  preaidN it; P eter I n laWnita 
SYurrla, aU feU th a t atudente of 191 Union S t, aecretary;

_____ _______  tiw uld be granted outdoor Thaddeus V alentid of 104 A yen

^  1  P «*® ' « •  y®M0W ay afternoon,
° T is “ gl'CRBED Ibsu til culm . ‘J w ^ r a t ^ S l  E S S a to ^ S S i; 5 S S S d  Foe- to p ro v e s  their p A y  . I to .  S tejr B -^K ee^.

. . .  -K ... — ta |,  tta  titoool board would be te r of 108 KeUy Rd., 
condoning I t  Forria aal4 the KWndsor, pledge mateer;

Uye w ith It.” CouncUman Hugo 
Thdmaa noted th a t the cut was 
made because the original PZC 
budget as subm itted showed a

CAR and TRUCK 
RENTALS

Ih.
I»\^ \\ M K MON i H

I .'-iiu 1 1 nil 1 ( a'viiii,
\ux M-.l,. ..r Mmlrt

Manchester Motors 
Lease, Inc.

' I  ■ I II 111 t < • I l i u  .1 \ ,i l i « l K  \ l l ' f  
''S striiiN

■I ’ \\ I N I ( I N 1 1 i; V ! ,
'I \ N( iiJ Nil i : . r.K i •,) 1

worked out with perm ission ^  them  a t the end
*UP*' of t ta  fund driye. Donations

Board m em tan , some of am ounted to  m ore than $200. 
whom are sm okers, unanimous- The fra tern ity  picnic wlU be 
ly exim ased diaiqiproyal of atu- hew  fiqntey  a t 11 a.m , a t too 
dent smoking, m ainly because xr«nrfi«M Keservolr.
it is  -a health hasard. Mote felt, ______________
however, that toe deoialon to 
smoke iis a  pereonte one to  be 
made by parents and their chU- 
dren.

Studente indicated that a  
greett deal of smoking goes on 
in schoola, in  spite of rules pro
hibiting it. D r. AUon said amok-

m aster plan rerislan  proceeds 
gyeH.

**** M U la r,"a ^ 'N . Main « . ;  MW. J ^ ^ J f t f ^ c t ^ ^ t o e * ^ ’toe rear window w as smaahed pf, ir«q>, 4 ^
on a car parked on Apol PI. , ,  potoUng out to te  because of it,

wood D r., Vernon; H arris Glh- conunlaslon “cannot pro- 
son J r ., 46 ItonhuH  Rd. vide toe necessary technical

Alao, FWnote R. Dory,

MHS Band Plays 
At Windsor High

TTie M anchester lOgh School 
___ ______________ Band haa been invited to por
ing tatidfr m ute be atopped a t form In a  co n u rt 
all coata, even If It m eans ter- 8 p.m . a t W indsor High Sriiote.
Ing a  m atron. Terry said to te  THo program  by t ta  MIM and ________________________
outdoor amtedng mute be lim it- J^"* ^* ® * * *  from aU aeotiona of toe state daughter, 294 Richmond Rd.,
ed to a  weU - delineated and two W indsor J w ^  high s c l ^  representing nearly every Coventry, 
carefully policed area. bands will conclude a  tw oriay y^gntlon are eocpected to be te

Soiling Program  arte  festival,
nhose Interested hi railing M Surtce fitelnherg

Sometime over too weekend, ______ ______ _______
toe IgtetlOT w as damagwl in  an g ^ y e  ’ M ,  Oovteitty; Bariray 
attem pt to steal a  car from  an ^  ^  Middle Tlpke.;
B. Oenter St. parking lot. F rancis C. Lntebert, 9 Baaaola 

"  Rd., Andover; M rs. TVette
T>-; Q s„.Iw  rV v i.« . Htt. R d.; MW.T o  S tu d y  t o u i t s  V irginia I. White, 24 fia lten

HARTFORD (AP) — Metboda R d.; Mw. M iriam  K. KSllh, 68 
of improving toe state Judicial Foster St., yftppbtg. 
a ^ e m  will be studied tola week Alao, MW. WllUam H arrison 

.teatw o-dayC ttteena’ Oonference and son, M arlborough; MW. 
on Oonnectlcut Oourte. Leo Doyan and son, 7$ Beaman

Some 120 Oonnectlcut retidente C ircle; M n. Frank Ctaneo and

by®

DeBeHa and Reale OpilGiinu

Com plete 
Eye Gla$$  ̂

S e rv ic e

O o n tae t

Rnra DaBSHa

18 Aaytaim d t  
Room 104 .

TU. eaa-onj
H artfoed Bhwtoo F . Reels
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' Tax Receipts 
At 95.8 Mark

About SBA per cent of toe 
towa’a property taxes w ere In 
a s  d t A pril lO, according to a  
nu^n ily  report by Bm ete R. 
MatewiU J r ., coUeetor of n v -
iMiM. ' •

A to ta l'o t $17,066.82 was re- 
oetvod hi A $m , bringing prop- 
e r t j  tax  oolteq,tiona to  $10,944,- 
OUM, T ta  B q ^  of DiWotora 
atelm ated $11,418,911 in  prop
erty; tax  r e c e l^  .whan to ^  
a d p ^  tta  1970-71 budget one 
yehy *00. 'Hta flacal yaar m ds 
Jim q so.

Bajpk taxes totalling $$;i7A81 
and m terete and lien feea-total- 
IUj$ $2^80.88 w ere coU ect^ in  
AptiL A to tal of $49,819.07 in  
hock .taxes and $21,604.48 in  In-t 
terpat 'and hen fees haa been 
colleoted ao fa r this year. The 
Boqrd of D lrecton  anticipated 
$48,0oo in back h u e s and $12,- 
182 in in terest and lien fees.

South Windsor Lfbrary

Vandalism Seen Delaying 
Opening of Memorial Park

be

Savings

South Wtadaor Public 
on 998 SulUvan Ave.

IdenUoal progrqma wlH 
tiiown te  8:80 and te  8 p.m .

Tpla program  will feature “A 
iPlacc to Stand,” a  film  which 

■ O tearlo 
everything that 

goea on in  toe provinoa The
second feature wiB be “The 
Sm allest Elephant In  the 
World’’ which tells the story of

Bldward J . Pnpre M rs. W iniam M araean

Town M anager T erry Spienkel te  t ta  Society fdr 
told the Town OouncU late night Waiqiing Center, 
that there Is a good poatibiUty All Interested women are Wel- 
to te Veteran’s M emorial Park come and anyone in  need of a  
WlU not open on echedule thU ride tito u ld ^w n tait Mra. Ste “  
year due to “deplorable van- Oarofalo of 20 Palnm r D r.

He raid  there te e r i d ^  ^ 5 S S g ® “ ^ « t e t y  Z  w
an o n  and m ^ c lo w  vandaltein church Women recently held an Amish

^ K / y  I .  . -  steak  Hduae to  Manchester, FUm Cooperative and all 
The ftilow tog officers fUma shown wUl be on loan
seated for t ta  year: P retident, from  t ta  OooperaUve. A cota- 

W. Lindsay Booth; firs t ^  film s to avallahle te  the 
rice president, Mrs. Roland library and any adu lt' Ubrary 
Provost; second rice  {iretident, „ja^y ixxrow film s from
Mrs. BVank M arxen; aecretary, jijq Film  Cooperative -for per*

CanJbuxL U N O L E U M
C A R P E T

899 W. MHWLll TPH S., MANOHB8TEB — 919-4880

NYLON CARPET
IDEAL FOR KITCHENS A FAMILY ROOMS

^ 5 * 9 9  sq. yd- 
Open Thursday and Friday till 9:00

by “going down there and tak' 
ing a  look te  t ta  m ess.” 

According to  Sprenkel, mote 
of the dam age w as done prior 
to April 16 and although there 
te a  police w atch to the area a t 
qieclaUy designated hours, no 
one has been apprehended, norFFIF Commander, President

Bkhvard J .. Diqsre of 889 B. wlU assume their duties after
____________________ ____ _ Center St. and MW. William *1'® three-day S tate Cenven-
Ih  t ta  F ire D tteriot Special M arceau of 8 T racy  Dr. Satur- ^

t t i i y ^ A S l ' -  InataUed ra  *  buffet supper vras served
r a c e ^  tothtofunidla^^ ^  president, re- by m em bers of tta  Stein Club
Tbo B o u d  oC D tn e to n  o tl*
m te ^  |9 0 9 ,m  for tote fund. “ “  taen“ “ h te l^ rto v e W  »®™®« ^

Nototog vail received late d®y hospitaUty.

Imow when these H rs. Bldward Cruhe; trea tiire r, gonal use and for organisations.does anyone 
acts took place.

M ayor Howard F ltte comment* 
ed that this te toe type of thing 
ttiat can happen when parents 
don’t-know or care where their 
children are.

MW. Robert Woodman.
Tlie foUawlng committee M anchester Eveidiig Herald 

chairm en w ere ateo installed: south Windsor corret^ondent 
Dinner, MW. Alphonse Goroia B arbara V arrick, Tel. 944-8874.
and MW. John ReyiuSda; fate, _____________
MW. John Dion, Mw. Douglas

SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

this sum m er are invited to Join band director, and Wayne 
the Bolton Outing Club’s  sum- Johnson director of toe Wind- 
m er program , according to  sor band.
Ralph Donohue, stUllng cbali> f ita  oomhined baada wUl 
man. Applications are now be- play t ta  finale from  Befaosta-

A n U nm eaty H au l
the m eeting Wednqaday and 

te ixiiuraday to  exam toa t ta  Con
necticut Judlolal structure.

Among toe speakers scheduled PATTINBIB, South Africa 
to  aiqiear a t toe m eeting are (AP) — Thieves stole traffic cop 
Tom C lart, retired  U.B. Supreme W .J. Deysel’a official station 
Oourt Justice, mid Howard W. wagon, uaed it to  haul off a

tog accepted for the ptograai, ihovlcb’a (Fifth Synqihony and Alcorn, reconUy retired  chief butcher Stop’s atee. T ta vehicle
which will run from June 1 John Pblliji Soura’s “S ta n  and Justice of the Oonheoticut Su- waa recovered undamaged and
through Labor Day. Stripes Bhrever.'*’ prem e Court. tta  safe em ptied of $89.

P
BROWN'S OBBBBI S B m  O B n

AUTO 8EHV1CBTIRE SHO# 
l i t  W. BOddle Tpea. 

948-2119
V NOBlt, CMEDIT CARD

WILSON
SUPERIOR 8ERVICR 

248 Street

I CTfGO C R BD tr CARD

CAR SIRVICE Hiadqaartm
Drive in foday , . i Charge if!

TIRES #  BATTERIES i

m ont|i to  t ta  ^)eoial Down
tow n Taxing D tetrlot. There te 
$25,518.87 to  il>te fiscal year of 
t ta  $89,828 anticipated by tta  
diraetow .

The Vtoter Fund stan d s,te  
$448,190.88 after A pril receipts 
cf 1^,940.88. *1110 directors «x- 
peotiMl $848,874 to  tote fund, 
but of tote som e $249,000 will
be coming from  the stole fo r-  , ________
t ta  a 2 T o f  land used for t ta  ?r®’ ®®"^*' pretident.

spectively, of. tiie VFW Post and the Steinettes tinder the 
and Auxiliary, {to Joint ceremo- cIuUrmEuiatiip of (Mrs. Kenneth 

“  ■ — Aseltine
Other officers of tta  Pote in- jSayed for detoclng. 

stalled are Thofuas Heneghan, 
senior rice  com mander; Jo- Com ptroller Nedhan Agoetinelll; 
seph Tomayo, Junior rice  com- State Senator David Odegard; 
m ander; Nicholas Thapatearte, Town D irector C arl Zinsser; 
quarterm aster; W alter Broder- M rs. Samuel Viwsanti of Man- 
ick, chaplain; Thom ta Moran, Chester, post d istrict d e p i^  of 
Judge advocate; and Bldward the Emblem C2ub;
Stickney, surgeon.

Other Auxiltery officers 
stalled are  M rs. Bldward

ralocatod R t 6 (1-84) to tta
■«!«. end of town, president;

Receipts in toe Sewer Fund 
last month came to $88,873.88, 
bringing toe lunount received 
so fa r thla year to  $819,096.15.
The dlrectora estim ated $419,- 
882.17 for this fund.

Mrs. C ary Crane, Junior vice

RiEunfall Boosts 
Water Storage

town’sAU but one of toe 
resM Votn are fuU 
tre d i’a 1.92 inches of ritin. 
Jiow ard R eservoir te five mU- 
lion ganons below Its 140-mil- 
Uon-gaUbn capacity.

CHota Hollow te  te  170' mUUon __
gaUans; Roaring Brook te  about

M rs. M ary LeDuc, 
kOra MlctoeUe Du

pre, diapteln; Mrs. Thomas Utery sta te  patriotic Intiructor; 
Hovey, conductress; M rs. Wal- Edw ard Bunker, grand com 
lace Irish, g iu rd ; M rs. StaUa 
Kuixynlec, assistant guEUd;
Mra. Laura (Freeman, patriotic 
instructor; Mra. Dorothy Kleto- 
EKbmldt, asstetant patriotic in
structor; Mrq. ’Iherese Varney, 
secretory; MW. Leo Grover, 
historian.

Also, MW. StEUdey MirucM, 
flag bearer; Mrs. John Vince,

oSXdt l&flt and Mra. Kennetli « - . ___
”  Aseltine, IMW. Edward Robert- Assoclateo, “

son, MW. Ralph BWteey and a  V eterans Adm inistration 
M rs. Blsther Goudette, color ajqyralser.

TnutniHng officera for toe 
w ere Kenneth Oatrinticy

. t X, u I W etoerell and MW. G.W. Ctey;According to epre»toel, o l ^  hoapltaltty, Mw. C art
to tta  park’s buildings have

ayea lo r oaaem g. burned into floor, and oB Sc^-

that South Windsor te not teone Hichard B airett. 
to haring its p rx ^ rty  subject Also, momberahip, MW. Da- 
to vandeds. ''’̂ 1 Oolltos; m tetions, MW. John

too bad .̂ ™®®®n: nomtoattons, MW. 
Roger M htha; program , MW. 
RusseU E lliott; pubUcity, Mrs.

__ _  ___ John Carney; sunshine, Mrs.
effort to get the park suid Spring M eirin U d ite l; worship, Mrs.

Robert Dlcktosoa; ways Euid' 
The South W ndsor Democrat- moans, MW. Edward Mackle 

to Women’s Club wUl m eet to- **»• Robert NoUman; hon- 
m orrew te  7:80 p.m . te  t ta  o«*y membership, Mra. Hor- 
Swim Colony Cheese Shop to old Richardson, 
the M anchester Shopping Park- Back Room PUcko
ads on B ast Middle Turnpike. The third film  program  in a 
FoUowtog a'dem onstration, a  series of “Back Room F lirts ’’ 
bustoem m eeting wUl be held wUl be held Ttoiraday a t the

A T rcclcsg F la t
LEtoDVILLB, Colo. (AP) —' 

TTite mountoto town staiuls on a  I 
treeless flat because eariyriay 
m iners cut idl toe trees to build 
shacks and get firewood.

Sprenkel sted It was 
for the many who wtU 
fw  the acts of a  certain few, 
but the town te making every

Jfunea
O’OonneU, p retid ra t cf toe 

to-'Iriah-A m ertcan Home to Olaa- 
Du- tonhury; Edward Hale, aaotet-

an t postm aster of South Wind- Pond open on tim e.’’ 
sor; 'BWncte Dunlap, chaplain 
of the D epartm ent of Oonnecti'- 
cut; MW. Joan Lindsey, Aux-

m ander of the MUltary Order 
of Cooties; Michael Scrtcca, 
State DepEirtment chief of staff; 
and Moses P apailan , Third 
D istrict Junior rice  commEmder.

■me newly tostaUed com
m ander, a  native of North 
Adorns, M ass., has lived to 
M anchester for the pate 19 
years. A Navy veteran he te 

"Kenneto general m anger cf International
- - -• _ n  g g

fee

LOlUN 
FOR SALE

6-Yard Lgad
C A L L  6 4 7 0 ^  

B e tw e e n  7 :3 0  a tm . 
a n d  0  a .m .

Experienced Professionals
The most im portant factor contributintr 

to our exceptional dependability is our 
extensive professional experience. We 
know exactly w hat to do to  fulfill each 
fmnily’s every' requirement.

mimmu.tmi otoiii op tm ooiocm miu

H O L M E S ? . :
400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN.
HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

post Post
Instolling otH- 

for t ta  Auxiliary wmw 
Thomas Hovoy, conduct-

and Itobert Bolduc, 
commandeW. 
con  
MW. 
ress.

The newly installed

The newly Installed p retid ra t 
of the Auxiliary, a  native of Ire 
land, h ra lived to  (Manchester 
for m ore than 28 years. She te 
a  m em ber of toe (Manchester 
Emblem Club and toe Web- 
American Club In Glastonbury, 
and te employed te  tta  South 

officers WindEwr Pooh Office.

Rham District

138 ntilUon gallons; and P orter 
te  88 mlUloni gaUons.

As of (MAy 1, t ta  town was 
A. 99. ind ies b e k ^  nwmEti rain- 
fan  for th is year.

Rainfall for the first two 
WMkq in  M ay to tals about 8.07 
h u ^ ei. m is average rainfall tor 
Mhy is 8.45 inches.

Howard R eservoir has been 
tiow  to  filling tote year. Town 

suspect th a t the stretch 
of I-$4 to  tta  souto end cf town 
near t ta  w atershed has caused 
some of this.

Late yoEUT-to BhtoniUTr> How- 
a id  w as fiii. T hto year there 
w eie about ’18 m illion gallons 
to  the reserro ir. ’ , ?  s ^ e i^  diance to  take aotion.”

AHbougb Howard te »<,imowlodsed (
^  ^ It w as taken out of the ed la st night by a  voice vow

Budget Is  Passed 
Second Time Around

rvf t l  2S4 765 WEIS SCC6pt- ch&UCS ^  tsJW SCtiOll* 
ntofat by a  voice vote Derby acknowledged the con- 

fim now. It w a s ^ e n  out o« ^  M v i^ t t a * b r tW  an wKwtelng s c le n U ^ e s s  of toe reglonte 
town w ater system for tlw e  ^  board and said he would “vote
months earlier to toe year Md b u ^ t  but om  ^  n u ^ i  budget) to showm o n th s-------
iMM only been used te  a  reduc 
ed ra te  recenUy.

College Favors 
Oper Door Policy

.M anchester Oommmtey Col
lege Regional OouncU late night 
unanlm outiy xvteed to  w rite to  et w as presented 
t ta  Board <x Trustees of Re- after toe warning 

Community CoUoges to 
reiterate  Ms standing record of 
favoring th e  open door paUcy 
of adm ission ns originally 
(onnMiatod when the college be- 
gaiL

The vote cam e after a  dlscua- 
tion  of Gov. Thomas M ortUl’s 
rem arks opposing present’ ad- 

..mtesiott requlrem onts for com- 
-inunlty cteleges which enroll

weU be to  doubt ori teachers in tevor (of the t o ^ t )
Balarles for seysral months. confidence and good faith In toe 

M oderator R ichard G rant of board.”
Hobron accepted the vote « ^ y  "There are a  Ite te g o ^  
m inutes after a  vote to  reject things going on a t Bham, m  
the budget waa defeated 99 to added. “My Wds are part 
88. The orlgtoal $1,284,985 bud^^ 
et had been defeated two weqka 
ago.

The motion to reject to
edlately 

the meet
ing w as rasui by board clerk ----- --------  -
Mrs. M arilyn Horton. a 1  -  fT l

Dtecusrfon centered, as It did A  I  O W H
two w orts ago when the budget 
w as rejected 195 to  86, on .ad
m inistration and teachers 
salaries. ,

Despite HEury Megson’s 
clarification on the recourse 
avaitoblo to  residents of the 
three d istrict towns — Andover,
Hebrcm imd M arlborough -^ n -

te
some of it and I  don’t  w ant to 
spoil It.’’

I t was im m ediately after Der
by’s statem ent that the budget 
was approved and the meeting 
Erijourned.

■ReseiVations for toe annual 
meeting and p o tlu rt of the 
BplscopEil Church Women of 
St. M ary’s Blptecopal Church 
which wUl be held Thursday at 
9:80 p.m. a t Neill Hall, m ay be 
msule by contacting the church

____ _ ____  neDron »»* ________ o - _ office or Mrs. Rcmald Hewett,
people who could not get to re jM t~ S  s a l ^  14 Camp Meeting Rd.

into a  four-year coUege because many stUl w ere op- ,^ 3 ? ,
they work fuUtime, can’t  m ote appiovtog even toe 3 The Hans Christian A ndera^
academ ic teandante, or get ^ ^ e n t  ^ re m e n t proposed in M ontessoil " "
enough money, or have to  te- uJp midget. L®"® ^  Tolland ^
tend cIiuMea neiu- home because- igegsmi, spokesman tor toe open house toinorrow from . 
of faniUy rosponslbaitleo. hoard becEUise of the Illness of to  11 o.m. and ~  '

Several of the oouncU mem- board ctalrm an  M rs. Imodale p.m . AU those "J. ^
{ hero and adm tolstrteora te  t ta  R ichards, exidalned to te  If and attend ^  event see ^  

’J ^ e te h v  i ^ e t o c t o e  op«i door when toe board accepts ^  school 
xfcllcy (but differed cn wfaat to  agreem ent already signed by are now being accepte
do about t ta  govonior's'̂  state- t ta  teEwtars, 'the a g re e n ^ t faU'a classes._________________
m ent. Opinions 'varied frw n Ig- m ute be filed In toe town clerks’ w -iari rg rT i A nP T rf^lV

It, to  him  Utera- itfflcea in toe three tow ns.___ JLW V A 6. A .  1.
tu i^ v o r in g  t ta  p rw n t poBcy: Any resident of toe towns 
and 
b«Mfi(
•aid 
govei 

Mes.
member, 
had said
m unity .
Where tise^ 
is where? 
lines o r ^ e tn a m ? '
.. Alao te ,t ta  moiilfte. D r. ICer- 
riU RubfiiiNr, councA member, 
r^M ried to te  2,198 people have 

.. iqiplled for EuJmlasion to toe fall 
‘ ■Eistien, Of these, 

tuition. The num ber 
Uons received on .  . . .
wad 1,980; on (May 16, 1970 ,^

b y 'p a d u a te s  m ay then call fpr a  q^ecial TO BID
t ta  schooL Many m tating J ® s e a l e d  Wds wUl be received

were surprised l y  the “  *» a t toe office of the Director of
hoard, according to Megson, - — —L stand.

Klau, council 
noting that he 

students te  com- 
btiong

lasion lo uie mu
e, 1,088 ham  pidd 
m hw  oC‘4W|Mca- 
on May 1B,̂ 1V9,

was^^,jM9. A
AOciNrdlng to a  report from 

toe Board of ’Trustees, bqqrd 
is .trying to get an iBdltlofljd 
state qqm pria tion  of $940,000 
for occupational oounMs, com
munity serrices and student, ted. 
Student old. D r. Frederick Lowe, 
president i t  toe coUege, said, 
means ni”*T*hing funds needed to 
receive federal funds for. ipeWal 
program .

No Tom atoM
^DBINA VWTA, Goto.., (lAlP) — 

Ttat H ead Lettuce Days^celebra- 
ttoQ here every Augute pays 
tribute to  t ta  vegetable raised 
In w e’ fertile river bottom s and 
m4>’ksted nationwide.

“cannot honqr this new teacher 
agreem ent.”

The agreem ent a s signed by 
the teaobers propoees salatty’ 

‘I f y  question hioraeeee am ounting' to ahnot 
>ttiployment $86',000 over t ta  nonnal inore- 

m ent in t ta  accepted budget 
and Insunuice inoreafen for toe 
teachers am ounting to  $18,000.

I t w as farther mtotained t ^  
if the ‘agreem ent is approved 
by- the bofud and no vote is 
requested from the towns, any 
am ount over and above toq 
am ount for salaries approved, 
V unaWe to be abaortad in t ta  
budget, would have to  be 
brought to  a special d istrict 
m eeting for addlOoiial funds, 

f, D ing SitoaUen 
Jqriiea: Darby of Itobron ex

p r e s s  t ta  opiiiion of many 
Euid N ticelvod loud applause 
vtiteh be .stated that “I believe 
toe adm ili|iatratlan got the feW- 
Ing loua-aad clear about drugs 
nmi iHnMpHn« a t toe April 26 
m eeting.”

Derby w as referring to the 
qpeclte meeting requested by 
concerned parents, residents 
and students with the board to 
dlscuM toe drug apd discipline 
proUem s te  RhEun. fflgh School. 

He further stiU9d,\ “At this

Generte Serrices, 41 Center 
Street, M anchester. Conn., until 
June 8, 1971 a t 11:00 a.m . to r;

94.000 LB. G.V.W. TANDBM 
DUMP ’TRUCK W/10 YD.
b o d y .

82.000 LB. G.V.W. DUMP 
TRUCK.

SAND SPRBADBR8 — HY
DRAULIC (8). ____

7500 IB . G.V.W. PICKUP 
TRUCK W /U nU TY  BODY.

FOUR DOOR TRAVELALL
(2).

% TON PK9CUP ’TRUCK.
f a r m  KRACTOR.
ONBl-HALF ’TON PICKUP 

TRUCK.
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE VB- 

HICLB.
14 TON PICKUP CAB CHAS

SIS W/LOW PROFILB ITTIL- 
ITT BODY.

DUAL WHEEL ONE ’TON 
PICKUP ’TRUCK.

TWO DOOR PASSENGER 
CAR.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available a t too 
General Sorrices Office, 41 Cen
te r Street, M anchester, Connec
ticut.

TPwn of M anchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General M anager

Csso
VSalueCenters

May Tire Event at 
Esso ¥alueCenters.

Atlas 4-ply Nykm Cord.

An economy tire 
with four full piles 
of sturdy nylon cord. 
Modern wrap
around tread for 
good control.

AUas Grip-SafeTres.

witti trad*.(n, 
I plu* $1.M I FmI. Ex. Tax tor 700x13 tubolM* blulcwtil.

• Four full piles of 
Dvnacor ravon cord

AUas Belted 2 plus 2."*

.with Irtdo-ln, 
plus $2.54 
Fto. Ex, Taxfor F7ai4 (778x14) dual wtlttmiall. 

I Atlaa Plycntubalaaal

siza BLACKWAU.
(Wltti lradtf4n)

WHITIWAU. 
(VrlOi tradtf-ln)

ra>.ix.
TAX

600 X 13 1 2 . 9 5 1 4 . 9 5
1.60

660 X 13 1.76
776 X 14 1 5 . 9 5 1 7 . 9 5

2.14
m  X IS 2.16

I Plycrofl 2 plua 2 Uraa.

• Two plies of Vicron 
polyester pliis two 
bullt-ln belts of 
fiberglass.

• 9-rH> tread design 
for good traction.

'• Low and wide for 
the sleek, 
modern look.

3 1 . 9 7
Chack our valuaa on all alzaa of AUaa Qrip-Sata Uraa.

SIZB WNITEWAU.
(with Uadwln)

n o . EX. 
TAX

F7S.14 (775X14) 3 8 . 4 4
2.64

F78-16 (775x16) 2.81
075.14 (B25X14) 4 1 . 9 4

2.5S
075-15 (S2SX15) 200
H7S-14 (855X14) 4 6 . 2 4

2.26
H7S-15 (886x16) 9.01
J7S-14 (885x14) 5 1 . 5 2

3.06
J76-1S (886x161 3.12
ChMk our valuM on all our Atla. Plycron 2 plu. 2 tirM.

Sununer Raduitor Service

$095Flush radiator.
Install Atlas Perma-Quard 
Antl-Freeza and (toolant 
(up to 2 gals.).
Visually inspect radiator, 
heater Hose and all belts. 
Pressure-test cooling 
system.

1y  the new EHicieiiqr GasoEn^
Fill up with one of our new Efficiency 
Gasolines and ask for a copy of our free 
booklet that tolls all about them. You’ll learn 
why Esao spent nearly 4 years developing and 
testing Efficiency Gasolines. And you’ll find 
out what you can now expect In good 
mileage and smooth performance.

¥flHA%«EtfoVriHeC«iiler7
It’s  an Esao station with a  continuing program  of real values.
Vto don't think n m akes sense for you to have to drive all the W8(y 
acroae town to get a  bargain on  a  tire or a  batteiy or eom elhing else 
for your car. Not when an Eaeo ValueOsnler in your neighboihood '  
can sell you what you need at a  price that’s  righ t And let you charge 
it all on your Eaao Credit Card, with m onths to pay. Stop in and 

see what we mean.

Look for Ihese slKRS ift Esso sfatfoni.
The above prices on  tiree and services 
are available nattonaliy at etattone 
operotod by Humble on  ft Refining 
Com pany located in many metropolitan 
areas and oommunitiee.
Prtoee and oners m ay vary at partici
pating independertt Eseo dealers.

V.ilueCentei s

Thti xlgn IdwUWw iliMoii. 
opmlwl by HumM. OU a 

RptMna Cooipwiy.

TMxulgnMMtMw 
lcMl.pwitf.nt Emo

Esso men are doing more.
TrodwiMck "Atlc»’*."Flyqwi*'."MllwPtfk"."0flp-Sal.'’.”Vlcrwi"."Pwiii»O<Kirtf'’.ll.9. UA Pot. OW., Allot Supply Compiwy.

\
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HQOPLE

"Z T w isH X
MIND

C O U L D  A A A Ice. U P 
M IN D  A B O U T  T H E  rvd r i d

LET MB HAS/e ONE 
AAOEE CLOSE LOOKl

IS MV INDECISION AAAJCINS 
YOU N H R V O U Sf

1

MAOW*. PONTT T B U - ^

t h a t  WBNT O U T ttATHTHe
« i o  H o sprrA t- E d o m ; l b t  a w
HOOK up THe SPfV>M6R 
X BU|irr...VtJU C A N  BS  
PONS IN NO miAe/

T W w w a a V , 
IMA0*NACnMS. g lU -f

X MiKBUF: h a p  s e e n
ON TH E  POIMT O f  

OONCTRUCTINS A  
VAT S O  t h a t  X 

COULD D IP  .
t h e  cH A n as/

Olio
Ammt M PmItM fm|*,

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

AKE you THE BEN i 
WHO HAS BEEN SERVING 

TIME IN THE STATE PEN?

THAT'S ME, 
SHERIFF.' I'VE 
BEEN IN ANP 
OUT FOR THE 
LAST TWENTY 
NINE YEARS!

I WAS ORieiNALLYSENT 
UP FOR FIVE YEARS—  FOR 

STEALING /HONEY FROM THE 
COMPANY I WORKED FOR/ 1. 
BROKE OUT— GOT CAUGHT^ 

■BUSTED OUT THREE 
MORE TIMES—

, AND NOW THAT I  DON’T  HAVE MUCH 
LONGER TO LIVE— I'M  A  FREE AAAN 

— ANP I'M ALSO WORTH A  
A U U /C W  BUCKS!

1 copper 
32Cylii£ical

e o u A i x Y

OUT OUR W AY BY N E fi COCHBAN

PRISCILLA’S P W BY AL VERMEER

W HAT' M Y  C 3 E A R ,, 
L P R I S C I L U A I J

O L D l'’

IT N r THIS 
C A M Y  )  ( IS  O N L Y ,  

B E . V  K I 97 I-

6UMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

(UP0M6?
OH,IB£?wY 

|CMOU)...IT'$ 
M VW HOLg 
6T0PIP 

LiFe.

^SHlPtev; I'ue OFFgPEP5U66esnoM« iM rue msr
HOW ViX) COULP 8e  

HflPPieR... 0UT YOO aWAl'r
listeajT ^

r j

NOW, PiLL I  CAN 
OFFef? VOU 15 PiTV,

y-iB

6Sem'. 
I'Ll TAKE 

IT//

W EAK IM SA SfK CE )  / YEAH/HE A IN 'T  BA P  ON A  v  
, HELAAET WHILE <_V PIC K IN 'U P ^R O U N P ER S-- 
( ' SH A O O IN S BALLS @  BUT HE A IM T VERY dOOP 

FDIZVOU7 A T  JUPeiM’ H IE H FU ES /

-■ if '

TH EW O R R yW A R T

ACBOSS
lCitxvri>icU
4D«monitntive

pnnotm
SUnadomed

12Din«d
13 Ramble
14 Operatic lolo 
U lbueat 
u H oa tr^ cM

' 18 Bunt into 
fraumcnts 

SOPunuo
21 CoUace cheer
22 Drunkard*
24 Blow with

open band
26 Departed
27 Chat bone 
30 Greenish film

on 
32Cyl 
34 Idolized 
35Expupfed
36 Three times 

(comb, form)
37 Wolfhound
39 Occasion
40 Solar disk
41 Provided 

with food
42 Eat away 
45 Practices

horticulture 
49 Render 

obsolete 
51 Educational
d2 z'erooiBte, 

slowly
53 Maltibrews 

’ 54 Is able
55 Fprmerly
56 pulpy 

mixture
57 Greek letter

DOW N
1 Nocturnal 

flying

CARNIVAL

mammals 
2 Western ftate 
8Dairy 

farmer’s 
gadgst 

4 Veracity 
5Sharpen,aa 

araxor 
6Rahictant 
7 Afternoon 

social event 
8Ladea,as 

water from 
a boat

.9 Plane surface
10 Register
11 INum fruit
17 Gtm dog
19 Malayan

ungulate
23 M uy times
24 Petty qturrel

2ST4keoncargo 
26 Cupliks spoon 
27AbMe 
23 Newspaper 

Muivffniph 
29n>idimmonk
31 Tidier 
38 Appraised 
38 GirTi name
40 Well skilled
41 Brisk

42 Essential 
being f

43 One who 
regrets l

44Uneloass
e ie s - L U
«T ld y
48C apita)if,

Yemen
50MaacuI^

nicknamd

i r 1;, $ 5“ 1 1 I 1 9 11
■2 i f L14"

IT 17 qII - It BT

121 W r r —
24 a _ J | 1 a ■ ■ y i y y
§5" p* l i l

»
5T \ M \ ■
B " I t M »■ L

140 41
4t 41 44 41 IT
w M 5T ■(
» 5 " ST “ T
H ST bT

(NtwsPAng iN T n n n u  assn.)

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK Om SAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGIN8KI

i l ls  J U S T  T E R R IB L E  T H E  
W AY SO M E M EN  U S E  L IN E S  

T O  P C K  U P  S IR L S  
T H E  s t r e e t !

: (C) mi!8..<<am?>i 8r«A, Ur.

i  tm If MM. liUTil. iu> hA w

BY DICK TURNER

WeTM lUg,

MR. ABERNATHY

l 'M G E rn N © P O «B >
D KW IN &  LETTBIS.,,

X K N O W lM ^yX J 
AAEAN, AAR. 

ABBVf/VHyi ^

F ir

____________ BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
'^ W E L L ,t»f/r  ^

60AMMi)A^Zil. 
RNPAVSIMy 
T O P S *  UP 
OURVybRK.

r « / - o h ,  o w - o o h ,  y o tiR  o p o m
WILL BE B V TH E » O O F T H E

T  M0 K T T H -9 N B A  U T T IE  B O R E R - 
W sy-O H , C IW -O O H  ^  V *

((

WINTHROP

“ Now, there’s one a fellow could do a lot with him> 
self if he was handy with creditors!'’

BY DICK CAVALU

BUZZ SAW YER
I I'M'CONFUSED, MR^sR R w .  ^

WHAT I  BEUEVE. I'M  HAUMIEDitVTMETHOUGlfr
X jp O M T  I

___________________________ 7#/TMETl
THIS AlAN MW BE AW HUSBAND'S TW IN BROTMCR! 
th a t  HE AMY HAVE MURDERED AW HUSBAND.

DOES HE 
SUSPECT HOW 

YOU FEEL?,,

HE MUST. 1 LOCK MV DOOR AT 
MISHT. HES WITHDRAWN INTO 
HIMSELF.- INTO HIS DEN. 

HE'S TURNING OUR OIL 
HaDINGS INTO CASH.

BY BOY CRANE
1 HAVE HO IDEA WHAT HE AAAV DO NEXT. 
COULD VOU GO TD AFRICA, MR. SAWYEI^ 
AND LEARN WHAT REALW HAPPENED 

THERE?

m:

&|&^V/

OIÔ

(fi

III

I c o n Y ic n o w w h /  
I L E T V tX l 

T A U C  AAH INTO 
T H e s e  TH IN G S .

THFfiEWW

4wiHweti».Ti>.i»mNteeL 5-18

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

»$ E E  NAPUS9 ANP Die”! 
wBLAZB^l UBTG HOPS THe 
1RAMBL A P» ARBNT M G H ri

ALLEY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN
THEYitE fOorcnra>s A U . 

RIGHr._ A WHOLE BUNCH OF 
p S n £  10<a SOUNDS u k e !

..SO OL' GUZ TH0U6HT HE------------- ------ ---

Q

...YEZZIR! ME AN‘
ALL THESE LOYAL 
MOOVtAN crnzaMs>u.

Jk

... <■«—.«- 
c - i a

RBLAKtSPORTl XW AGAMBKBKD 
WHBN U^ NIBEI DOOWtCS# FOUOHT 
HERB-BUT W »  A GREMT COUNTRW

PRINCBNICCOI 9Im.CAPITAN EASY!. 
VALENTI ̂ W BXOM e TO PALAZZO 

VALeNTIlMTURCAPD,--------- ------- t b o e

STEVE CANTON
su/am er . d o n yX

INTERFEÎ  WITH THE 
OFFICERS I THE 

OUTSIDERS HERE.'

LANCELOT tet COKER and PENN
THI^/RTl£:LB'ftAV& 
M IJ^(7 N G  OF TR S e $

FIRE eVERV WBAfEI
HOW , 

'  awful!
rrse v e R * /) 
o m z 0 N '«  ' 
DUTY TO

PBeveivr
THIS

•reRRiGLe j 
m s r e l

COUUPH'T
AGREE

WITH
VOU

ONE CAN'T E E -ID O  
* FlILTHJ '  

PAYG!
CAREFUL THESE

NOW WETAKE^ 
THIS CRIMINAL 
TO HEADOUARIBS

BY M RilON  CANIFF

^TWOTHINGsX© SWEDISH POLICE P«r> 
SUMMER... N0TCAU.APBS0NERA 

CRIMINAL!® Bev IS 
NOT REMSIEiSP FOR A 
SVIMnSH WORKFERMIT-

APRA#TP«POPGER.'i

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

(f

^esTT^SnSerê erirIUf.U4.Pw. Of.

V ,

);

Vernon

Shopping Center Owner Hits 
Planning of the Renewal Area

, ^ i n r # ' r j v i l  G A * E K J * i p
kV n n rxTT *

A tllS
MAS. 21 
A li.  I*

f^4-16-19-28
IR/454S56.

(Herald photo by Bucelvicius)

A Pythian tor 50 Years
Dr. G. A. F. Lundbei^ Sr. of 223 E. Center St., left, receives his 50-year mem
bership pin and certificate from Donald McPherson, vice chancellor of Linne 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias. The presentation was made last night at the 
Lodge’s 64th anniversary dinner at Willie’s Steak House.

Ttae Red«v<dopment A fw ii^  He M id the matter should have over the construction o f a  higfa- 
was rooad lu t  night with ac- discussed laet August flse sqjwrtment for the Mderiy
cusatlon. o f deMroying rather ^ * S a n T S ^ s  He
than building up downtown however^ he wa* sure
Rockville by one of the ownere that even at that time, the 

' o f the existing Rockville Shop- agency could not write a  depo- 
plngP lasa. eiUon Into the contract eayfiig

laadoce Rubin of WeM Hart- that a  tenant could not be tak- 
ford complained that the new o i  from  awAber shopping cen- 
siiopplng center, being ecb- ter. He eatd the agency did not 
stn ictedtin  the renewal area hear from  RuMn during the 
adjacent to the preaent center, yesiT It had control but the 
has taken the main tenant from  agency hed^pald $180 a  day for 
hie center. 'Hw, Etopular Food ^ survey of department and 
Market, several months ago, discount stores and found none 
announced it would be moving '̂ dUing to com e into the area, 
from  the RodwlUe P I ^  to Temmls
the renewal area, flubto s ^  Harvey H obem an,
"w e’U coUect our rm t for the Development Corp.,
next eeven years (for the va. developere of the renewal area, 
cant stote) but v/e know what said A lco has a  real estate and 
happmis with a  vacant store .. .  consulting Arm now looking for 
I've never heard of anything tenants for the SstelUte stores 
like this.”  In the new Eiopplng area and

He admitted It was in the beat for the space Popular wiU be 
interest for Pi^ular to move, vacating.
once It was known plans were Rubin complained about 
to have a stqwrmarket In the “ eepcuuteneas”  of the two 
new area. He explained, “Tltey areas, the old and the new. He 
did it ftw their aalvatlon,”  at the said, “ we were led to believe 
same time he crltlcUed the that this would not happen, 
original planning which result, that the two shopping areas 
ed in the situation. would be coonected with free

Popular Market has seven accese from  one to the other to 
years left on its lease, and give, at beat, a unified coticepL 
while payment is guaranteed, agreed that even
the problem is In fining apace, though the plans do not show 
Ruldn explained. He Indicated this, the original )rian was to 
he v^ould be wUUng to UMen to connect the areas and that 
any reasonable eoluUon to U s there would at least be walk- 
problem  o f the large empty ways between the two. He said 
store, “ even to splitting up the' this would be recorded in- min- 
store into amaller ones." utes of meetings with A lco and

Lester Bau, chairman of he would find them, 
the Redevelopment Agency, in- AAtluxigfa last night was the 
stated there ,̂ was nothing the deadline by whlidi A lco was to

the agency had m ore in the renewal area, no resolu 
tion was announced.

The only reference last night 
to the matter was a brief re
port from Alco that a meeting 
had been held with the Hoda- 
Ing Authority and "with a little 
luck, a little give and take on 
both sides, the contract provl- 
siona could be resolved with 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment and the town.

Alco had previously pointed 
out that a holdup In the signing 
(rf the contract by Hud, led to 
the firm ’s canceling out due to 
the continuing rise in building 
coats during the period. Alco 
Bald it would agree to the agen
cy ’s putting the contract out to 
bid again and that It would re
submit Ita bid.

Price Adjoatment 
Although no payment was ac; 

cepted last night for the parcel 
of land next to the courthouse, 
wherd it la proposed to build 
54 units of f^ era lly  financed 
moderate Income housing, a 
price adjustment was diacuased.

Originally the price had been 
set at $40,700 for what la known 
as parcel 4C plus a smsdl piece 
of land across the street to be 
used- for additional 
area. However, it

S>V_1- 6-13 
a/3M A54

TAURUS
AM. 2» 
MAY .20 
6-1315

MMINI
^  MAY 21 

20

a 2-'5-22-4S 
-JSBBlM
CANCIR

t ^ J U L Y  22
1^11-27-2953 
l>to-71-76

IMO
j JULY 2i 
Î AUe,.22 
W7-25-49 I  
-7882-81

VIROO

rwo87-46-5a
;SW 72-808»

-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
y t  Tour Dally Acfi'vily Golds >4
"T According la lha Stare.

To develop message for Wednesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

URkA

M0-12-24(.̂  
31-40-75

P«opl« 
2Good
3 Some
4 Don't 
5Nm  
6Show
7 Fritnds
8 En{oy 
9Stttlt

10 Fin*
11 ImproY*
12 Finondaf
13 Flotttring 
14Co»uol 
15Confid«ne* 
16/̂ nn*r 
17Down 
16Let
190f
20 Look
21 0*ny
22 Concemlf̂
23 0pposit* 
24Chong*s
25 And
26 PtopI*
27 Your

31 Could 
320v*r
33 In
34 Know
35 Futur*
36 Your 
37S*x
38 Rcctivlng
39 Your
40 Accounts
41 Your
42 8*
43 On
44 Stntlmentol 
45AAoy
461s
47Aixi
48 8*
49 Moke
50 Firsonclol
51 Organize
52 Prospects
53 Or
54 Ability
55 Guard
56 Infectious
57 Lor>g-range

61 AAoney
62 Affect ionots
63 Office
64 Letters
65 Progrom

* 28 Componions ' 56 Especially 
-  29 Home 59 CorKeming 
i  30 Your 60 Tok*

)Good ) Adverse

66 Indicated 
6 / Assets
68 Write •
69 Interested 
70Affoirs 
71 Environs

^ I n
73 Along
74 Reoefions
75 Ploc*
76 Now 
7 7 Th i
78 Most
79 And
80 You
81 More
82 Of
83 And
84 Things
85 Efficient
86 Often
87 Ambitions
88 Lines 
89Todoy 
90 Possesslom

| ) ncS ^

SCORNO
OCX 22, 
HOY. 21 
1826-3M1 
57-65-79.
SAOITTARIUS
NOY. 22 /  
DfC. 21 g
«2-4355-59/<Q
61-70839(AS
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Senate Poll on SST 
Shows Little Chances
' (Continued from  Page One)
PrevlouB 8ST supporters who

parking said they would vote against the Ellen’s coet
was noted project or were wavering cited SRtuuAt*®'

that original plana for the num
ber of apartments and the size 
of the lot, have been changed 
and, according to federal guide
lines, the approved price be
comes $26,700.

Baum told Alco represent
atives, that the agency was not be against 
in a posltlcn to agree to the here ouL”

Allen’s statements as prime Among those who said they 
reasons. were considering moving to  the

Sen. Alien J. BUender, D-La., SfiT c^posltlcm were Gens. Mike 
chairman of the Senate Appro- Gravel, D-Alaska, and William 
prlations Committee, was an 'Brock R-Tenn.
SST leader in previous Senate A sm all number of senators, 
rounda but said Monday he will still listed am<sig SST sui^iort- 

the project “ from ers, said they are disturbed by 
fecu-s they could be. making a

Revenue
Sharing
Battled

(Oontliined from  Page One)
Ing before the Tennessee legis
lature in Nashville May 5. One 
week, later, liQlls delivered to 
the same audience his strongest 
attack to date on the plan. 
’ ’Some said I  changed their 
minds,”  he sedd.

A g n ^  spoke to the North 
Candina legislature In Raleigh 
May 16. M ills w ill appear there 
Thursday.

Agnew addressed the Illinois 
legislature May U  and was in 
New Orleans M arch 17. kails 
wlU be in Rlinols May 28. An in
vitation for him to address the 
Louisiana legislature is in the 
works.

Agnew appeared before the 
Florida legislature May 12. 
M ills is eqpeaking nez$Saturday 
in Ocala, at stimonlal dlnn 

Agnew appeared before the 
Florida legislature May 12. 
M ills la speaking next Saturday 
in Ocala, at a  testimonial dinner 
for Rep. B ill CSiappell jr . He 
may Just touch on revenue shar
ing.

aOUs has not, in the past been 
one of Congress’ more notorious 
gadabouts. Some iHquancy la 
added to his present travels by 
the persistent efforts of a num
ber of his colleagues to boost 
him for the D em ocratic preal- 
dentlal nominatlMi. He says he 
is not a  candidate.

M ills associates say the Invi- 
tatlons com e from  sttde legisla
tive leaders, occastonally with 
support from  congressional 
deIegatl<mB, A  spokesman for 
the Dem ocratic National Com
mittee said it has no hand in. 
promoting the Invltattona.

If Milla should decide to dis
pute the V ice President’s argu
ments wherever delivered, he

would have a bit of traveling 
still to do.

Agnew has spoken on revenue 
sharing In Atlanta, Kansas City, 
Columbus, Ohio; St. Paul, 
M inn.; Indianapolis, Honolulu, 
Washington State, St. Louis, 
Frankfurt, K y.; .Denver and De
troit.

And if Agnew should want to 
cover all thh ground M ills has, 
he would have a few more bases 
to touch: Texas and South Caro
lina. M ills Is to speak In Colum
bia, S.C., Wednesday,, but prin
cipally on textile import leglsla- 
U<m.

Brothers^ 
Viet Swap 
Uncovered

Major Cities 
At P o l l s  On 
Varied Issues

(Continued from  Page One)

M ayor B ill M cNichols holds a 
slight edge over his two leading 
opponents in the technically 
nonpartisan race. McNlchols, 
who bxA  office D ec. 31, 1966, 
when Tom Currigan resigned. Is 
seeking his first elective office 
over fellow  Dem ocrat Date 
Dooley and Republlocm Joe 
Shoemaker. A close vote could 
lead to a  June runoff If none of 
the five candidates gets a ma
jority.

The Oakland race is a  runoff 
between John Sutter, a  lawyer, 
and an Incumbent councilman, 
Harvey C. d im s. Binns had a 
2-1 margin over Sutter in the 
prelim inary election April 20.

On the ballot U a $61.9-mlUion 
bond issue to make 36 school 
buildings earthquake resistant. 
The Ixxid issue needs a two- 
thirds m ajority for passage.

FOTty-seven of Texas’ 264 
counties. In d u in g  about half 
the state’s  1.6 mUBon registered 
votere, offer proposals to allow 
the purchase of U quor'by the 
drink In public bars. The prac
tice has been banned since pro
hibition

(Continned from  Page One)

tor in Maine, was working in 
Connecticut but came home 
when hisv brother visited on 
leave.

Storer said he has received 
one letter from  Wesley, written 
alter he was taken into custody. 
“ It looks very bad for m e,”  
Wesley wrote his psu«nits. “Tell 
Glen to get out”  of the Army, 
even if it has to be on a dishon
orable discharge, the father 
quoted W esley as . writing.

Storer said he and his wife 
learned Monday that Wesley 
could be Imprisoned In South 
Vietnam and “ It cam e as quite 
a shock.”

$1S,0(X) decrease in price but BUender said he believes the bUUon-dollar mistake and ssdd 
agency cou ld 'do now, that Ru- have res(Hved Its differences wcUld request aj^roval from  House had voted “ more or lese .through aides it is possible they 
bin was late in complaining, w i t h  the Housing Authority HUD as quickly as possible. in the dark’ ’ to revive SST and may vote against the project.

CLOSING
PNASf FOUR PREFERRED MEMBERSHIPS

Professor Asks 
Marijuana Be 

Legalized
(ConUnned from  Page One)

govemmeht acting respotislWy 
and with concern for the health 
and safety of Its citizens.”

The I3m em ber commission, 
appointed by President Nixon, 
is gathering opinion and re
search for recommendalUons it 
will make next March. Nixon, 
however, has said he w ill not 
support a reconunendatlofr that 
marijuana be legalized.

It’ s stack  M ail
PRBTOOEUA, South Africa 

(AP) — The poet office polled 
its 16,000 women workers and 
found that 00 per cent of them 
favored wearing alack suite dur
ing working hours. Permteslon 
was duiy granted.

Notricks.

Butwe 
balance your 
heating oil budgetJ

Sometimes, you use more fuel, like in December.
Sometimes, you use less fuel, like in May.
Our Mobil Heating Oil Budget Plan stretches your pay

ment’s evenly. Over many months.
Whbt you pay in May, you pay in December.
There's no service charge. And no carrying charge. 
All you pay for is clean, de- m  j b  EM *

•„ pendable Mobil Heating Oil.
What you get is home heating

komfort. h e a t i n g  o i l
M © bil

M-HOUR SER V N E! #  PHONE M M 13S

Moriarty Brothers
WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

may

25 26
V ISU A L IM PRO VEM EN T IN  THREE W EEKS . . . 
AND Y()U CAN MAKE THE RESULTS PERMANENT 
THE EUROPEAN HEALTH SPA W AYI

! M PI )!’l 
HI M I H " "" V

ALL THESE FABULOUS FEATURES 
. . . EASILY BUDGETABLE

l u .  s n a i  i t M .

Separate sessions for men, vrothen/swimming pool • whirlpool both • ice 
plunge *  sauna * steam r ^ m  *  inhalation room * conditioning 
machines • son booths • privorte showers • dressing booths, lockers 

•Yogi room • health food bar/reduco • tone up • relieve minor tension/ 
refined, elegant atmosphere • easy to get to • ample parking.

iCsy
COURTESY TOURS EVERY DAY AND EVE
N IN G. FEEL FREE TO DROP IN OR CALL 
FOR A N  APPOINTMENT.

Ladies' Days — .Mon. Wed. Fri. 
Men's Days —  Tues. Thurs. Sat.

Call
6464260

WsrM’s lariMt chaia of Um fiasst RsaM^ite
OM4ti4afMMtrH«lllili>anlriM.tK. H W l

AwM««r«(MI M h I

V )
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White Let Bat 
With Wisdom

Talking 
Tooth Out

Sox Pooling Talents 
To Widen A .L  Lead

tory over the Baltimore Orlcdes. 
"Uh-uh.”
"Is it hard for you to talk?” 
"Mmm-hmm.”
"Do you have anything in 

your mouUi?”
No answer. White Just ungrit- 

and slid out a

NEW YORK (A P) —
Roy White knew'when he 
got to the ballpark Monday 
night he’d have to let his 
bat do his talking.

■nie New York Tauikees’ loft 
fielder has a deep, resonant ted his teeth 
voice, but he was reduced to gauze pad. 
deep, resonant, tightJipped Manager Ralirfi 
grunts and mubles after hav
ing a wisdom tooth yanked ear
lier in the day.

For purposes of trsuislation,
"mmm-hmm” will mean yes 
and ” uh-uh”  will serve as no.

"Do you feel better now?"
White was asked after his sev
enth home run of the seascn, a 
two-run shot In the first inning, 
started the Yankees to a 6-8 vlc-

Houk knew 
hew to start White talking. 
IMaybe he ought to get the oth-

Now York 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis

"The tooth started bothering After White’s homer. Gene 
me about three weeks ago,’ ’ he M chael singled home runs off 
said. "It was half-way in, but it loser Pat Dobson, 3-8, in the sec- 
didn’t have any more room to ond and fourth innings and the 
grxrw. He had to cut through Yanks picked up two unearned 
some bone and Ussue to got the taUles against Jim Hardin in the 
root out and he had to take eighth. Bobby Murcer kicked 
somesUtches. Uie baU out of catcher BlUo

‘"nie pain-killer wore off Hendricks’ gflove on a fielder’s
arcund 2:80. All I can do is choice play fer the first one and
smile Just a Uttlo bit. I knew I Jerry Kenney foUowed with a
wasn’t going to argue with any sacrifice fly. 

er ^ e  pulled tomorrow,”  Houk umpires tonight.”  ,
caeWed Besides being in pain. White Uemyre, 4-1, in the fourth on AUanto

“ Not a chance.”  glared White, also was hungry. Paul Blair’s single, J ^ n k  R ^  Dm  ^ e l e s
"Tlie other one’U have to go, “ ’They t<rfd me not to eat any- inson’s double and Hendricks 
too, but it’s not bothering me thing from midnight Sunday un- grounder. StotUem yre^ve way 
rifftit now "  til the tooth was pulled," he to Jack Aker in the eighth, after

White’s day began with his said. “ AU I’ve had since is Robinson walked and Hendricks
visit to a West Paterson, N.J., cream of potato soup . . . and I hit- his first home run of the
dentist at 10:80 a.m. couldn’t oat the potatoes.”  year.

By The Associated Press
National League 

East Division -
W L Pet. OB

21 12 .686 —  

21 14 .600 1 
20 16 .671 2 
18 17 .614 4 
18 14 .481 6 
11 32 .888 10 

West Dlvlsloh I

the New York Yankees. New and Smith walked. YastrsdmsU 
Y ^ k T A v ^ J J lT b a o k , DO- f * * ^ * " * ^
trolt six. deep to center,, but Scott

"One-run games are no prob- grounded a double down toe l€ « 
lem any more,”  Smith said hap- fleW line. A p ^ clo  scored e ^ y  
p 'ly “As long as we lAn them, and Smith, flMhing surprising 
wlto cares." aH toe way arouna

- . a ^  ScK who have had from first base.
LaUs Aparicio and George niim leads Scott and rookie second-base-

Scott provided the key hits, recent man Doug Griffin, who has
R eafl. ^  S  ^  to 171

BOSTON (A P) —  The 
Boston Red Sox are pool
ing their many talents for 
victories in seeking to wid
en their lead in the Amer
ican League East.

Chicago

.486 9 
.472 9% 
.871 18 
.286 16

some fancy plays in toe field.
The Red Sox Jumped to a 

‘  o  1
later age to .274.

in n o  _  ‘ **® pitching stoed .  , 4, O ril^  also had three hits waat-
18 8V4 “ P as toe Red Sojc ^  led ed as he raised his batting aver-?? edged toe Detroit Tigers 8-2 bo- lead In toe first as Aparicio led e^

fore 14,001 fans at Fenway off wlto a double and _ 'voatrsemski Park. scored. Culp, struggling as his Yastrzemsw turned in toe

Canonero II 
Set to T a k e  
Victory Walk

BAD’nMDRE (AP) — Cano- 
neio n , sunwise winner of toe 
Kentucky Derby and Preak- 
ness, was scheduled to talce a 
"victory”  walk in front of toe 
Pimlico stands today as a tug 
of war appeared to be devel
oping for his services.

Meanwhile Canonero, Who 
was to depart for New York 
’nuirsday for toe Jime 6 Bel
mont Stakes, appeeu^ to be 
facing steadily dwindling expo
sition for toe third leg of toe 
Triple Crown.

Pedro Baptlsta, who raced 
the colt in the name of bis son- 
in-law, Edgar Caibett, said he 
would be In Miami Thursday to ------------------------------------------ -

Homers in Ninth, 12th Provide Tie, Win
yearling.

And toe Venezuelsm govern
ment, which controls racing in 
toe colt’s home country, report
edly was interested in buying 
the horse to dpur interest in 
breeding in the South American 
nation.

Monday’s Besults 
' Pittsburgh 6, Montreal 6 

Atlanta 4, New York 8, 12 in
nings

Philadelphia 8, Cincinnati 2 
Houston 2, San Diego 0 

Only games scheduled.
’Taesdiqr’s Games 

Montreal (Btoneman 4-2) at 
Pittsburgh (Johnson 2-2), night 

New York (McAndrew 0-1) at 
Atlanta (McQueen 1-0), night 

Philadelphia (Lersch 3-2) at 
Cincinnati (GuUett 3-2), nigtof 

San Diego (Arlln 2-4) at 
Houston (Forsch 0-0), night 

San Francisco (Bryant 3-1) at 
Chicago (P aix«s *•*).

?h“e victory, cmdlted to start- ^ cort'

Idlng rims In toe fifth. robbed Horton of an extrA base
.paî Cto opened wlto a single hit. ___________ ___________

Lyle, hiked Boston’s division 
lead to 2% games over toe Bal- deciding 
tlmore Orioles, who bowed 6-8 to A]

Twins Get Shaved by Blade, 
Angels Left With Only Nubs

ORIOLES -

(AF photo)
SPIKES HIGH— Bobby Murcer o f the Yanks uses his feet to advantage as he 
kicks the ball out o f Baltimore catcher Elrod Hendricks’ hands to score.

Garr Just Too Much

•NEW YORK (AP) -  ’ ' ^ “ whlte poled his seventh
Minnesota got t h r e e  Twine homer of the season-a two-run
smooth shaves from one started in the fifth wlto a bunt riiot on a 8-0 pitch In too first 

A ^elM  (Sutton 1-4) at Blade and the California single—their first hit off toft- I n n i n g  — a n d  Gene M lcl^ l 
St. Louis (Caeveland 3-2), night Angela t^ere left with noth- hander Rudy May—and Mltter- slapped two nm-produolng sl^  

Wednesday’s Games iu -  nubs. wald blasted his first homer of gles to lead toe Yankees past
New Yorii at Phlladelitoia, * /  m ou  the year to  tie It 2-2. Jim Holt toe Orioles.

t  f ^ « ^  with a double and Net- Catcher Elrod Hendricks hit
Montreal at Atlanta, night ties, recalled from the minors a two-run homer for too Ori-
Pittsbuigh at ClnclnnaU, ninth ‘nnlng over the weekend, stroked toe oles, but hto error at toe plate

“ 'p®®®*/® ^ L ^ s l iw le . in toe eighth enabled New York
ptoch-hltters, s t ^ t o g ^ ^  ty- Jduison, benched for to draw away wlto two
IM T *  3 2 Minnesota victory two game's by Angels’ Manager unearned runs. Mel ^ t t -

Lefty Phlllipe because of his lemyre picked up toe victory,
nrchaii,>T lacklustre play, returned to toe his fourth against one setback,

wo?kW  rz j t s * ^ven after singles by Ken trips to toe plate.  ̂ from Jack Aker. ^
Pet. OB McMuUen and John Stephenson _  T i«F lta  _  mnfANS
.666 -  put toe Twins in a deep hple

night

night
San Diego at Houston, 
San Francisco at CSiie 
Los Angeles at St. 

night
Amertocui Lsbgue 

Bast Division 
^W L

i^ht

Louis,

ATLANTA (AP) —  “ If “ d 
you don’t hit the ball out *̂ ®
o f the park on Tom Sea- . a®*® 
ver, you can forget it,”

Boston
Baltimore
Now York
D etroit/
WaSltoigtoti
(JlevSanda solo blow Into too left my energy. What If it wont foul

and I topped one on toe Infield.
-n „ i f  th« pork on Tom Soi^ ^

“ “  •• ffip h -S m ir th o  Nm ^
F j.- 1 T ---------»_ v.,+ . t j -----  _ „ -------  M—, Qarr also boat out an.infield

.641 — 

.628 ihi
ning and Orlando Oepeda sent extra Innings, I wanted

man said Mondav ” to sniir In- Kaipn tzarr, xne i'<b- the game Into extra Innings serve myself." uniwiuikee
terest in breedl^ creSLd by tional League’s leading h l^  when ho drove a Seaver fast ( t o  a ^  bo^ oiU  “  h^®*d ^ ^ a g o  
Canonero In the Derby and ter. “ You can’t get enough baU over toe center field fence single, godng 8^or-6 ^ d  lifting 
Preakness. singles to beat that guy.”  leading off too Braves ninth. his werage to .404.

But I doubt If toe govern- seaver. New York’s fire- Seaver, who was seeking his __ exciting
Monday’s Results

New York 6, Baltimore 3 
Oleveltnd 6, Washington 8

____________  ______ ___ _ ___ Boston 3, Detroit 2
û dT -If toe govenunent offers Aui^to m  Garr trotted around the ^  Minnesota », 2__ .<1.1—  1..00 TLTm nonHato «™™g vicioiy ovor ijius AU7WW ___  Bravos. “He’ s ijot eligible for Only games scheduled.

ment can match toe offer of toe h,,nng :^t-hander, was within sixth victory, bent over at too s^d
people in iMQaml,”  he conUn- ^  posting a 3-2 extra waist and stared at toe ground •«“« « «
11̂  “Tf fha fmvAmmAtit AffAPS * . . . 1 a awksmet M&llBgOr I^llllin HATTIb of tllO
aii3rthiii£̂  less, Mr. Baptlsta Braves Monday night when bases. Rookie tito Year, but I’U teUr ^ S t 't t . ’̂  to Qarr belted a fast baU ovor toe "Seaver Is toe ^  pitetor ^

Baptlsta, a Caracas business- left field fence a j^ sen t 8®Jvor pvo e v o r ^ n ,”  said Gterr. 'He pjaqup. Boy, he’s something.^’
man; said he would have^to re- to toe showers wltoout a decl, was a m a ^ fo r  me ^  Jurt sit ,j,^  speedster who irfayed

— on the bench and watch. That

Tuesday’s Games 
Milwaukee (Hfittln 3-3) 

Oakland (Hunter 6-2), night

SENA'TORS —
tinhoihv nut fanned Blllv '" le  Red Sox widened their Home runs by John Lowen- 

Ckjwan Ken Berry and Jim Bast Division lead over second- stein and Hawk Harrelson
Frea-c^ to end toe ganle Place Baltimore to 2% games, staked too Indians to an early

m Z ^ r e  in t lT ^ e r ic a n  coming from behind on ^ ^ e  4-0 lead and they held ^ W a d i- 
League, Boston nipped Detroit Scott’s two-run double to tto In a g ^ e  l>y »
^2 toe New York Yankees fifth and then staving off toe Jarring collision between left 
doimed Baltimore 6-3 and ligers wlto toe help of a sensa. fielder Lowenatota, center fldd- 
aeveland beat Washington 6-3. tlonal catch by left fielder Carl er Vada Pinson r.nd shortstop

* • • Yastrzemskl. Jack Heldeman that forced all
U TWINS - ANGELS — ®“ l two out In three to the sidelines.
m. At Anaheim toe ’Twins over- the seventh, 'Yastrzemskl raced They ran together chasing 

came a 2-0 lead on to toe wall In left center and Tom McCraw’s looping fly l>all
George Mltterwald’s two-run made a leaping stab of WUUe to left center In toe fourth In- 
homer and Jim NetUes’ run- Horton’s long drive against toe nlng and it went for an Inside- 
scoring single In the fifth in- scoreboard, robbing toe Detroit toe-perk homer.

slugger of a potential game-ty- Lowenstein end Heldemann, 
Blyleven, nicked for two Ing extra baae hit. who suffered leg injuries, were

unearned runs In the second, Horton slammed a two-run carried from toe field on 
went Ml to strike out 12 and homer off Ray Culp, 4-2, in the stretchers and rushed to a hoe- 
stymied toe Angels on five hits feurto to give toe ’Tigers a 2-1 pltal, where Xrays were neg- 

at until the ninth, when McMuUen edge, but Scott’s twoKiut double atlve. PlnsMl took eight stitches 
stroked a leadoff single and in the fifth scored Luis Aparicio In his right cheek to dose a

tain four shares in any syndics- v t -----------  — --------------
Umi, keep any earnings Irwh Garr repeated toe act In toe ^ m e rra was a good pitch. I already legged out 21 in- 
toe Belmont Stakes, with toe I2to, a two-out blast Into toe no business hitting dt out of 
horse running under the' orlgl- left field seats off Ron Taylor, toe park. If he threw it ipo 
nal ownership In toe Belmont. giving Atlanta a 4-8 vlctoty In a tones, I’d never hit It out

Canonero n , with a chance to long ball derby in which again.”  moat of their games on artl-
become toe first Triple Crown homers accounted for all toe Garr stood at the plate and flclal turf, Harris remarked, "I
winner since Citation in 1948, runs. watched his game-wlimlng blow aon’t care If he’s playing on
has scared off quite a bit of Dmm Clendenon twice put toe settle into toe seats. concrete, you can’t get many
position for toe final leg. Mets ahead with homers that “ I knew it was out of toe more them he’s got now.

Jta  Frm M , nimer-up in carried more than 4<» feet, a park, but I was Afraid it might "He’s been great and he’s
Derby and thira in uie ; two-nm Wast into toe center go foul,’ ’ he said. “ I didn’t run Just getting greater," Harrisness, txpears to be toe only
certain repeater from toe pre

college baseball at GrambUng .California (Allen 2-1), n l^
Chicago (Wood 1-2) at Kansas 

City (Hedlund 8-2), night
Asked vtoat Garr might be Cleveland (McDowell 1-6) at 

hitting if the Braves played WachlngtMi (McLain 4-6), night

Minnesota (Lockwood 3-8) at raced to third on Stephenson’s and R e ^ e  Smith, sending for- spike wound.
gijigle. mer Cy Young Award 'winner Paul Casanova homer si for

Hall, -who struck out 184 hat- Dean Chsmee down to hts sixth toe Senators In too nl th off 
tors in 166 innings last season, loss in as many decisions. winner Steve Dunning.

field seats in toe first Inning because I v ^ te d  to conserve said.
vlously beaten fields.

Z NaHorml League Roundup
Canonero II set a Pimlico track 
record of 1:64 for 1 8-16 miles, 
is still a question mark.

Other posslMllties tor the Bel
mont include Good Behaving, 
who would be an entry with 
Jim French for trainer Johnny 
Campo; Bold Reasoning, un
beaten winner of toe recent 

>^,Witoers Stakes; Run Hie Oan- 
tlet and On Your Toes.

Garr S a v ^  Energy 
Watching Ball Orbit

Major League 
L= Leaders= = .

By The Associated Press
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING 90 at bats — OUva, 
Minn., .407; Murcer, N.Y., .362. 

RUIIS — Yastrzemskl, Boet.,
NEW YORK ( ^ ) - T h e  ^adraim fer was standing -  Kiu-

on the comer, watching the baseball go bye, bye. Tumm 28i Bando, Oak.,
----------------------  “ Yep, I Just watched toe baU ---------------------------------------—̂  jo ; J .’ poweU, Balt., 28,
,  X o  firom toe batter’s box after I hit cracked a two-run triple in toe htTS — Oliva, Minn., 48; Ro-

V i e n a  a n d  a t o n e  AUanto’s Ralph Oarr, ninth to give Pittsburgh a jas, K.C., 46. ,
X z XW7» carries toe "Roadrunner”  come-back victory over Mon- DOUBLES — KlUebrew,

U o u b l e s  W i n n e r s  *<>>■ hi* bunding ^>eed. "I  treal. Minn., 10; OUva, Mnn., 10.
knew it was out of toe p a r t - (ptrates traUed M  when TRIPLES -  Unser, Wadi., 4;

Baltimore (Cuellar 3-1) at 
New York (Peterson 8-2), night 

Detroit (Zepp 0-1) at Boston 
(Slebert 6-0), n l^ t

Wednesday’s Games 
Milwaukee at Oakland, night 
kOnnesota at California, night 
Chicago at Kansas City, night 
Detroit at Cleveland, night 
Baltimore at Washington, 

night
New York at Boston, nljtot

ThawmAAU, 
NCAA Feud 
Seen L ikely

i.- -i

The suivWaB out, the sky was hut I was afraid it might go Alley opened the last of Clarke, N.T., 3; Schaal, K.C.,
blue and there ■was Just enough foul." nj„th xrtto a single off 3-
-wind to add a challenge to the Th® reason tor toe freeze, qxpos’ reUever Mike Marshall. _HOildE RIWS^ — OUva,Ehepos’ ______  — ________
exhibition tennis match played Garr said, was that he wanted Gone CUnee sacrificed Alley to
on Saturday at the Netpsic Ton- to conserve his energy—in case g®cond and he held there ___
nds Club. toe baU vms foul “ and I would u^ve rviah beat out an infield

Pete Vleria and Vic Stone of need all my strength to run mi '' '  ” ”  ”
Newington outplayed Jeff Ar- the next bcdL" 
nold of Glastonbury and Lany Turns out, his fears were 
Hutnlck of '^etoersfldd In two foundless. ’The baU clattered 
fast sets, 6-4, 6-1. In toe first j^to toe left-field seats in fair 
set toe smooth stroking of territory and gave toe Braves a 
Arnold and the canny net play 4.3 victory over toe New York 
of Hutnlck made it look as Mets in toe Uto inning Mlmday
though is could be anybody’s nlxht. . . .   ̂ .___
game. But, in toe second set, „®ver forget that," said Wv-

^Stone and Vleria played almost Atlanta's prize new left-fielder ’ 
fiawless tennis, and with an vdio also had a game-tying 
aggbsslve and conslstont attack, homer In toe lOto and beefed 
overwhelmed their (xponents to his batting average to a Na- 
wln toe set and toe match. Ucnal League-leading .444 wlto 

Ben Ford of Glastonbury was 8.for< night.
In charge of arrangements and Pittsburgh beat Montreal 6-8, PhUadelphla’s 
served as score keeper. PhUadelphla turned back CIn- '>Teak a slx-g|

’The next tournament planned 3.3 and Hou/tton beat Running chi

Vic DavaUUo Hied out, but 
then Clemente hit toe center 
feld waU with his drive to 
score toe 
runs.

Clemente had left five run< 
ners stranded prior to his bat-

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AlP) — 
A polUble thaw in toe long 
standing feud between toe Na- 
Uonal CoUeglate Athletic Asso
ciation and toe Amateur Athlet
ic Union was hinted ’Tuesday by 
the president of toe NCAA.

Dr. Earl Ramer Indicated in 
a carefully prepared statement 
after meeting with AAU Presi
dent Jack Kelly of Phlla- 
delirfiia, that relatlMis mig^t

“ While no commitments In
volving either organizatiMi 
were made. It Is my feeling 
that through Improved under- 
stahding of our mutual CMi-

9; Cash,
W.Horton, D ef:;^ ; White, N.Y.,

aneris. Oak., 12; Otis, K.C., 10; 
Pinson, Cleve., 10.

PITOHING 4 Decisions — Sle
bert, Best., 6-0, 1.000, 1.61;

tying and winning Det., 4-0, 1.000, 2.80;
Corbin, Minn., 4-0, 1.000, 0.00.

STRIKEOU’TS — Blue, Oak., 
81; Lolich, Det., 61.

(AP photo)
KICK COMING —  Atlanta pitcher George Stone 
kicks the mound after giving up home run to Bonn 
Clendenon who rounds bases in first inning Monday.

era Stadium.

PHILS
Mike

BEDS —
Ryan’s tie-breaking

NAHONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING 90 at bats — Garr, 

AU., .404; W.Davls, L A ., .386.
RUNS — Bends, S.F., 84; 

Bench, On., 81.
RUNS BA’TTBD IN — Star-

cerns, a greater cotxorofton 
may develop.”  Ramer said.

Ramer, faculty chairman of 
athletics at toe University of 
Tennessee, was Joined In the

F a cilities  Much Ifnproved 
At Indy for 500  M ile Run

ABA Crown 
On the Line 
At Utah Site
SALT LAKE <3ITY, Utah 

(AP) — The Utah Stars and 
Kentucky Colonels, bruised and 
exhausted after six rowdy play
off games, will settle toe Amer
ican Basketball Association 
championship tonight in the 
seventh and final game.

’Hie game, sold out at 13,208 
only two hours after Kentucky 
tied toe series at 8-8 Saturday 
In Louisville, Ky., will be tele
vised locally and back to Ken
tucky.

Both teams were runners-up 
In their divisions, Kentucky los
ing out to Virginia in toe East 
and Utah placing aeooDd. to de
fending ABA champion Indiana 
in toe West.

’The Stars took toe first two 
game's against Kentucky in the 
Salt Palace, lost toe next two 
at Louisville, won at the Ssdt 
Palace and then lost at Louis
ville.

The games at Louisville were 
decided In the closing seoMids; 
toe Mies at Salt Lake, where 
Kentucky has yet to win In six 
games—including regular sea
son, were not close.

The winning team In tonight's 
game 'will spUt $48,1130 and toe 
losing team, $40,180.

Yhe coaches, Fraiiik Ramsey 
of Kentucky and BUI Sharman 
of Utah, jdayed together for toe 
Booton Celtics and they use toe 
same plays. Both teams Uve by 
toe fast break. And Ramsey

homer In toe eighth hel^d „  p ,^  33 n.Aaron, AU.,
'DMIoilalvthlô a Tim RuTUlllUr ^ _!__  ' ' ^ ...Jim Running 

me losing streak, 
eked toe Reds on

AU.,HITS — Garr,
W.Davls, L.A., 64.

DOUBLES — Grote, N.Y., 10;
at Nepslc wUl be a Men’s Mem- 2-0 in toe only other ftve hits for eight innings and glmmons, St.L , 10; Morgan,
ber Guest Doubles Tourna- NationaT League action. ------ - — -------  o ™
ment May 29 starting at 9:30 
a.m. Sign-up sheets for toe b b a VES 
double elimination tournament 
are at toe courts.

Softball Tourney 
S la te d  in June

METS —
New York had AL Weis on . . 

third base with toe potential ,,, 
lead run in toe Hto Inning 
when Atlanta’s Bob Prlddy 
threw one of his pitches over 
the catcher’s head. But toe ball

drove In toe Phillies’ first two HousL, 10 Mays, S.F., 10. 
runs ■with a sacrifice fly and T R I P L E S  — Kesringer, 
h o m e r .  DarreU Brapdon cM c., 4; Clemente, Pitt., 4; 
pitched toe ninth for Phlla- ■yv.Davls, L A ., 4. 

a two-out
triple by Bernle Carbo.

^ 8  with K ^ y  INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — It’s and operator of the Speedway)
slstwit JNCAA executive dlrec- been 24 years since J.C. Agaja- Sharman have toe same
tor, and Bob Woodruff, Ten- nlan first came to too Ita- ***® *®®®'
nes&ee athletic director and a 4ianapoli8 Motor ^>eedway. w-rf owner of the new Ontark  ̂ can't stand around,"

61;' member of toe U.S. Olympic ^h^ home of toe Indianapolis Speedway, but I tolnk ***^^'̂ “ * '
Committee. 600-mUe race has seen a lot of when w» nm.

In addition to KoUy, too AAU changes In the intervening 
was represented by Secretary years.
Richard Harkins and OUan Cas- "I ’ve been coming here since

... . when wo run.”
^  “ We’ve got to avoid tum-
and Tony ^  man ta No. 1 in „^ers and ^  slow down in toe
making it that way." 

Agajanian said racing issell, assistant executive dlrec- 1943 . . .  34 straight years. No h>t more professiMiallMd than

ASTBOS - P A I«E S  —
Don Wilson fired a four-hitter

tor. other car owner con metoe that
KeUy sought toe meeting wlto statement,” Agajanian said, 

toe NCAA officials In an effort ĝ reying; 67-year^d Syr̂
_________ ____ _ to try to resolve toe two groups trom  Los Angeles stood In „ „  .

S-TOLEN BAaES ’-  Brock, hU garage at toe Speedway and even In'toe show
St L 14' HarrelSMi, N.Y. 121 athletics In toe United States. talked about changes In his 

' ’ - - ’ NCAA-AAU feud centers years at Indy.
which group shail control Wearing toe cowboy boots

HOME RUNS — Statgell, 
Pitt., 18; Bench, On., 18.

It was when I first came here. 
It was a fun thing more than 
■uiyithlng when 1  started.

"Now, one slip and you’re not 
not even

last quarter,”  Ramsey says.

Springfield No. 2 
In NCAA E ven t

Pi’lX3HiING 4 Decisions
ricocheted off a back wall and Jack L J ^ S n  ^ F  ' 6 -V '8 ^ \  04 ' Z h  meets*and^ther amateur S

TWO weekends of slow pitch ® ^  “ nS " s ^ ^  '" ^ - “ ^'seaver, —  ------------------- ' ~
«  ! Z e  toe time- run Wilson needed to gain his N.Y., 77; Jenkins, OUc., 69. 

scheduled at Charter ^  “1 .̂..̂ ®?“ ?;!!

. .. „  ^  WATERVILIE, MAlne (AP)
q ^ e d .  It ^  a  fun but _  Fi^nda Southern (27-8) and 
It’s a Wg business now.”  Springfield <»Uege (19-8) have

Atlantic OocuBt ReglMial Base- 
T o p  H arvard Award bail Touniament May 27-29 at 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — Norfolk, Va.
Joe Cavanag^, 22, a three-time Otiier teams selected by

6 J^m * 1^3. ^ IL  He m ^ o t^o robberies of ***®
be toe Army A N a^  du b  of drives In the outfield. Including second Inning.
Manchester. ®“ d Harrelscn’s long belt up Wlto two out, Doug Rader

Jim MentUtto Is handling de- tb« alley In left-center, which singled and Jesus Alou was 
tails with Dave Krinjak. The tb« ’ ’■Roadrunner”  simply out- safe on an error. Hiatt then

Sports D ial
TONIGHT

sliced a shij^e to score Rader. 
Wynn’s Infield single brought

7:80 — Red Sox vs. Tigers,
w no, ch. 22

8:00 — Yanks vs. Orioles,foim er is accepting appUca- ran. '
tlons. He may be. contacted at * » • ,  .
toe Army A Navy Club. PIBATE8 - EXPOS — memo Joe Morgan from

A field of 32 teams can be Roberto Clemente, vdio un- wlto Houston’s other run In toe 8:80 — Black 
accommodated. loaded a homer In toe eighth, eighth. •-̂ anadlens, O i. 8

third WINF
Hawks

athletic events. have become his trademarks.
The AAU has been toe tradi- Agajanian said, "Tile facilities 

tlonal governing body but the are tremendously improved.
NCAA has pixrtilblted college itony Hulman’s contribution to, All-American hockey player and committee headed by Athletic 
athletes- from participating in automobile racing has been so' ^n outstanding tennis player Director John Wlnkln Monday 
AAU meets under threat great It Isn’t funny. *rom Cranston, R.I., Is the 1971 were Upeula (19-2), St. Leo’s of
stripping them of their scholar- “ Tiiere’s not as much profit winner of toe William J. Bing- Eibrtda (29-14), Old Dominion of 
ship. in promoting auto races and h^m Award, the highest athletic Viiglna (21-11-1) and Ithaca

NCAA schools, which sujxly other kinds of events as peo^e honor at Harvard University. (16-4). 
most of toe athletes for track think. T was a promoter for Tim awaril, established In The winner of toe regional 
and similar e'vents, maintain many years and I kSiiHv {uromo- 1954, was voted Cavanagh Mon- douUe elimination tournament 
they should have control over Uem just isn’t as lucrative as day for his “ Integrity, courage, will advance to the C blle» 
meets In which coUeglans ap- people figure. . leadership and abtiity”  in ath- World Series June 8-6 at towW -
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Smith Shares 
ER Golf Win

N otes from  the L ittle B lack B ook

TONIGHT'S SOFTBALL
Fuller’s vs. Lantern, 6:16

.r..™  Second best in the Pro-Am Golf Tournament at the aoortsman 7-ao
Judging by the number o f requests for information W w L teiS a !^ ^ d er*fa ^  *’ ‘*8®’^^

on tickets, starting times and questions in general the Ron Red Smith  ̂ Billiards vs. Manor, 8:46 Fitz-
Boston R ^  Sox am again No 1 in the hearts <>f the ^   ̂ *®” “
- iP r it y  in these ir y ^ u ^ ^ s r ^ r n ^ w 'T a

Nitty-Gritty  
Stage in NHL

CHICAGO (A P )— We’re down to the nitty-gritty,” 
Chicago Coach Billy Reay said. TONIGHT’S GAMES 

Oilers vs. Barbers, Verptenck. 
Police ■vs. Wlpco, Waddell.

sM Green Woods with a one 
of toe New under par 71 to pace the field 
broadcasting of pros.

the New York Yankees with the New York Mets third capacity at Shaker Farms, 
best. .. . Bemie Giovino, Parkade Lands manager, re- long-wtting Stan stasrow-
[)orts annual banquet for Senior -------------------------
Citizen League bowlers will be ucurest member 
May 28 at WUllo’s. . . . Hard Yankee
to realize that no member of team may be criticized in some Ralph DeNlcoto, assistant at 
toe American Hockey League quarters, but Just one man’s Manchester, eind his three ama-
(diampion Springfield Kings opinion, he’s dUll better than tour partners, Gordon' Smith,
made either toe first or second ,p)|ti Rizzuto ■who gets worse Woody Clark and Steve Ma- 
all-star teams. The Providence ^ th  each . passing season. . . tava, walked off wlto team low 
Reds, toe other playoff flnaUst, Lost Sunday’s postponed Baltl- gross prize. The quartet llnlah- 
was also blanked In the baUot- morenRed Sox game at Fenway ed with 33-83-66, two strokes 
Ing. Rookie honors went to Bal- park wlU bo made up on Satur- better than Charlie Moore and 
ttmore’s Fred Speck, too scor- night, June 26 as psut of a his Farms’ group. DeNlcolo had 
ing champ. day-night, twin admission dou- a 78 on his own ball.

* * * ble-header. . .It will be interest- Smith started out with a bogie
H 0l.e  ’ n  TTiere. tog to see how well toe Red Box on the first hole but recovered

Just wondering if toe figure is fare before July 4. The schedule nicely and wound up In regular 
correst In General Manager favors the club wiito most of figures for toe first nine. He 
Bob Welas’ annual report that the games set for friendly Fen- blrdled the sixth. On toe back 
43,078 Manchester youngsters way. side, toe red head picked up
took paiC in .toe swimming pro- • * * birds on toe lOto and tough IBtii
gTOJn last summer,. .No. 1 th e  Line hole. Ho bogied toe 16th. Stas-
baseball' coach on the high Look for Manchester’s Tom roiwski also bogied the 16th. 
school level in this area who Kelley to get In a little more Smith was 86-88-71 and Stas-

work with Atlanta in the Na- rowskl 34-87-711. The latter had 
tlonal League. After being side- birds on the second, third and 
lined for several weeks with fourth holes, 
illness, Kelley is back In top Fallowing the S-Men, Smith 

former minor league Infeilder shape and with toe schedule and Staszowskl, was Tony C3e- 
who made It all toe way to with- Increasing there should be more zak of Longmeadow, 73, and a 
In one step of toe major leagues opportunities for the righthander tie for third resulted between 
. . .Brian Bach, fwmer UConn to work as a middle relief Woody Kay of Wampanoag and 
righthander. Is a teammate of pitcher . . . Mickey Mantle is Chet Wojack of Pequabuck a 
Rockville’s A1 Putz with the not with toe Yankees as a 74.
Modesto, Calif., entry In the cal- coach. He left the club follow-

“We’ve g©t to play our best to win here,” Montreal 
Coach A1 MacNeil said. -

Dean vs. Annulll, 6:15 Nebo what It all comes down to heavily upon Bobby Hull who gQ^anza vs. Medics, Buckley.
Klock vs. Linemen, 7:80 Nebo tonight Is one game. Whoever takes his regular turns on the -------
Multi vs. Angels, 6:16 Robert- wins It will own toe coveted une, kills penalties and skates NATIONAL LEAGUE 

son Stanley Cup, symbol of suprem- the power play.. League-leading Nasslff Arms
--------  acy In the National Hockey “ He’s strong and thrives on tasted their first defeat last

SILK CITY League. work,” said Reay, who was night at Buckley (Field as Mori-
Terry Schilling got Tedford’B  ̂ The visiting Canadlens have forced to use defenseman Pat arty’s wen bdilnd the brilHant

Barbers back Into toe winner’s the edge in tradition. But that Stapleton almost 30 minutes pitohlng of Kevin Hlers, 6-8. 
circle last nlg ît as they posted hasn’t helped them here. The Sunday. The plucky Stapleton niera struclmut 13 enemy bat-
a 6-6 declsltwi over Walnut Bar- Black Hawks have -won all and his sidekick, Bill White, ĵ „d hurled a two-hltter.
hers at Fitzgerald Field. three of their champlonjtoip- could see as much duty In the only Spencer Moore and Pete

SchllUng accounted tor three round games at home. Mon- finale. prignano bad hits for Naaslff’s.
runs wlto a homer and two sin- treal has done the same. The Canadlens will be shoot- Mike' McCarthy was the big
gles. Teammate Hank Routhien The Canadlens, led by the ing for thetr 16th Cup since the MB’s wiito two hits and
knocked out three singles and MahovUch brothers—Fk-ank and NHL took over toe series in gm  Kelly slarted out a double, 
winning pitcher Gary McConnell Pete—forced this seventh game iiijpe. The Hawks will be seek- Moriarty’s 320 000 6-4-2
blasted a solo homer and had when they came from behind 'ing their fcxirto Oip and first NasslfTs 000 201 8-2-2

Sunday wlto a pair of third pe- since 1961. Hlers and Kelly; Falrweath-
riod goals to edge toe Hawks 4- Unlike football’s Super Bowl gr, Moore (2) and iPahey.

and tie toe series at three with $26,000 to each winner and --------
games. baseball’s World Series, with INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

"It’s now a one-game series,” some $18,000 a winner last qtwo four-run innings and toe 
Reay said. It will be nationally year, pride and not money Is fgur-hlt pitching by Ansaldl’s

one RBI.
McConnell held Walnut to on

ly seven hits wlto no player get
ting more than one hit. 

Tedf<»fi’B 102 120 0 6-111-8
Walnut 004 100 6 6- 7-3

RALPH DeNIOOLO

demands all-out hustle frpm his 
club to Nick Jackston who han
dles East Hartford High. Jack- 
atoo, a local resident, is a

Sports Slate

UMtila League Retired ing the close of spring training I4OW Pro's 
Smith, ^ a k e r  FannsAmerican League Umpire Em- but Is still <m the payroll and staszowskl. Green Woods

mett Aphford Is working coUege will be caUed upon for several
bell In California. The first black special events . . . Jack Wise ^ jack,
ump was forced to retire after coaches toe East Hartford High jj2GOTfan*'®8L''A^a
toe 1970 season after he reached frertiman baseball team . . . jacobelltsi Ridgewood
toe mandatory retirement age New London High will drop
of 66. . .Note to baseball play- basketball next season but will p^er,*’Avon
era W h^ a player asks for retain football and baseball. Lowell. Camon
time play does not cease until Track, cross country, golf, soc- gSS™,™Wll^MUo
toe request Is recognized by an cer and aU Junior varsity s p ^  gSliahin^Rldllwoiri'***
umpire. Umpires should make were also dropped . . . When
their call of Ume loud and clear the New York Yankee added
and also indicate time is out by pitcher Gary Jones to make jjcGoidrick, D.F. Wheeler

room the club sent FYank Te- ............... .....  '

TODAY
TUESDAY, MAY 18 

Baseball
East Catholic at Pulaski _______
South Windsor at Woodrow tiio 'ba ie ’hlts. 

Wilson
Middletown at Rockville 
Ellington at Tolland 
Coventry at Cromwell 
East Hampton at Bolton 
Portland at Rham 

Track
Manchester at Penney 
E. O. Smith at EUinghxi 

OoU
Manchester, Bristol Eastern

36- 85—71 34-87-71 86-37—7337- 37—7437- 37—7438- 38—7639- 37—76 4038—7637- 39—7638- 39—77 38-39—77
at WincBiom

Losers In their first two televised by CBS starting at the factor In toe Stanley CTup. John Orfi'telll paced toe victors 
starts, DeCkirmler Motors, 8:80 p.m., EDT, and will bring n ie final series means $3,000 to a 9-3 win over the Law- 
staged toe league’s first upset to a close toe longest season In to each winner and $1,600 to git Verplanck FTeld. 
last night as they trimmed Aca  ̂ NHL history. each loser. Because toe Hawks OrfitelU sent 14 batters down
dla Restaurant, 12-8. Naturally, both clubs will go finished first In the West Dlvl- yia, strikouts ■with Tim Digan

Big Bob Westbrook peiced toe all out. That probably means sion and the (Janadiens third In ripping out a triple and dou- 
Motor Sides wlto Two safeties, extended duty for toe tap play- the East, each team’s total pig for Analdi’s. Bruce Ballard 
one a double, and knocked in era of each team. The Hawks play-off money -varies. also knocked out two safeties,
three runs. Mike Kilby also had have seen plenty of toe MahovI-. If the Hawks are ■victorious David Bolduc had two of toe 
three hits including a double. Ich boys who have accounted they’ll net $3.0,000 a man. If Lawyers four hits.
Rich Andrews came through tor nine of toe Canadlens’ 17 they lose It’ll be cut to .̂ $8,600. If Analdi’s 441 OOx 9-6-3

goals in toe series. Yvan the (Canadlens win, they’ll total
TV>m Cforcoran paced toe los- (Journoyer has contributed $8,260 a man and $6,750 each if

ers Wlto three singles. Clayt hea-vlly to toe Montreal offense toey lose.
Ni-vlson and Jeff Llberwlrth and Ken Dryden has been -vir- Also at stake Is the Connie 
got two safeties apiece. tually unbelievable In toe Cana- 9mythe Trophy for toe Most

DeCbrmler 302 400 3 12-12-6 dlens’ net. Valuable Player In the aeries.
Acadia 010 200 0 8-10-6 The Hawks again wlU count It carries a bonus of $1,600.

Lawyers 000 003 3-4-4
OrfitelU and Everett; Steven-

qon, Sweet, Smith and Bolduc.
’

raising both hands above 
head.

toe

Off die Cuff
Just wondering, again, is it 

necessary to find places In the

pedino to Syracuse . . . Hot
test coUege baseball prospect in 
Connecticut, without any ques
tion, is Brian Heroslan. He’s the 
bellcow of toe UConn staff and 
also toe team’s best hitter

Bodlngton, Hartford 
Cordore, Pequot 
Lasher, Pequot 
Collins, Pautlpaug 
Macintosh. Northampton 
Cheney, Now London

38-39—7738- 89—77 3938—7736- 43—78 4038—78 41-37—78 4038—78 4038—7840- 89—7939- 40—7941- 38—79 89-40—7937- 42—79

Little League besebaU program Andy Baylock, UConn freshman 
for every boy who signs up? coach and varsity assistant, re- 
The competitiveness diminishes ports the biggest crowd In 
when this happens. Can’t uctonn basebaU history will be 
youngsters play basebaU any- on hand for Wednesday’s twin- 
more on toe few vacant lots bill against Massachusetts. The 
stiU available in town or must Yankee Conference champion- 
toey have neatly manicured ship will be at stake. First game 
playing fletde. . .BIU White, toe starts at 1.

Wiet F ie ld  
Idles Tribe, 
Slate Change

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19 
Baseball

Manchester, at Penney 
Cheney at Windham Tech 
EUtngten at E.O. Smith 
Bolton at Coventry 

Tennis
Holy Croas at East Catiurtlc 

20

INDY l e a g u e  
OuthltUng the winners, ■ 18-14, 

Gunver’s Stampers produced 
more runs to topple toe B.A. 
Club last n i g h t  at Keeney 
Field, 19-18. (Five walks and six 
(M)dtly BA’s errors speUed the 
difference.

Dick Coleman, MlSoe DeAn- 
gells, Dave Gunas, Bob Brad-

Indians Trackmen End CCIL 
W ith Win for 5-3 Standard

Manchester High’s track double winner yesterday but re
team successfully completed mained unbeaten In the triple 
their CXlKi campaign yesterday Jump. He took a second In the 
with a 93-60 victory over Bristol Javelin and was tied In the high

NATIONAL FABM
In a high-scoring contest the 

Medics outdistanced Nasslff 
Arms. 24-12, at Bowers Field. 
Mark Caouette ripped out four 
hits for toe winners.

AHEBIGAN FARM 
Dave PeUetier stopped Army 

A Navy cold after toe latter won 
four consecutive games as 
Sears posted a 16-8 victory.

UMTEBNATTONAL FABM
Ansaldi’s had a seven-run

°hnw Ed' Salb and Ken Cole- Central on toe latter’s cinders. Jump with teammate Rob Blake second inning that proved to be 
m an  ’ TXJunded out two hits In league competition toe Indl- at 6'8” . , -  —  ----------  - -  a

Sunday’s heavy

THURSDAY, MAY 
BasebaU

Penney at Manchester 
Track

Middletown at South Windsor 
Southington at RockvlUe 

oeif
South Windsor at Suflleld 
Manchester, Ootiard at Ma-

downpour l°"®y

___ ___  at 6'8” . ■ the difference as they tojqiod
anleco*^or aunvoris with Dick ans finished with a 6-8 mark. Steady second place finishes the Lawyers, 13-9. Both Chrouh-

and DeAngells dout- OveraU they are 6-6. They have helped the'Indians to victory, ly and and Stratton led toe win-
tup- tw o  homers each Gunas another big meet today against Manchester swept the 880-yard „gj.g ^ jh  three, hits. Periiam
^ e c t e d  for his fourth round Penney High In Bast Hartford, run with Jim Geyer wittning to j^pied for the losers.
®®“ '®® Fidday afternoon at Memorial 2:12.2. ________________

Field the Tribe will host the 120 Yd. High—17.0. Caplrchlo (B).
■ CCIL Field Day.

Angelo IntagUata failed as a

Ellington Nears NCCC Title

Coventry Splits Two 
W ith Cromwell Nine

caused postponements yester
day on the scholastic scene as 
several dlamtmds were cover- , 
ed with water. Yesterday’s 
game between Manchester High 
(6-6) and Wethersfield High 
(8-8) will be played this after
noon.

Manchester will probably 
send right-hander Jim Baleseuio 
to toe mound. In an earlier 

with Wethersfield,

FRIDAY, BIAY 21
East CatooUc at South (Jatiio-

Uc

Ellington High moved a step closer yesterday to the . . „ . . „
NCCC baseball title as it defeated Granby High, 5-2, on ,
the latter’s diamond. The Knights have four games re
maining on their schedule, three are in the conference.

Court Hamed knocked to the ----------------------------------------------
winner’s first run and two un
earned tallies foUowed before 
Brian Cavanaugto and Mark 
Price added single scores in the 
fifth and sixth innings.

EM Mathews scattered five 
hits tor toe victors ■with Warren 
Lockwood ripping out two 
blows, a trijde and a stogie. He 
also drove in a run.

In NCXX: play, ElUngton Is 7- 
4 and 9-4 overall.

Ellington 
Granby 000 110 0—2 6 4
Mathews and Landmann; 

McOord and Wickman.

Dick Nolan
Signs New 
49ers Pact

ter as toe Tribe won, 8-0.
The Penney Hlgh-Manches- 

ter contest postponed from 
April 28 to Thursday has been 
canceled so that the Tribe can 
play all of Its OCTL games be
fore the May 28 final playing 
date.

Bast (JathoUc High’s sched

Manchester at Bristol Central 
Goodwin Tech at Cheney 
Windsor Locks at South Wind

sor
Rockville at Bloomfield 
EUtogton at EMst Granby 
Rocky Hill at Bolton 
Rham at Bacon Academy 

Track
HOC meet at Xavtor 
OCIL Field Day, Manchester 

Golf
BVUngton at Rockville 
East Catholic at St. Thomat. 

Aquinas

tripper of the young campaign 
Absorbing their second con

secutive defeat, toe BA’s  were 
paced at the plate by Rob Ols- 
cheufski a n d  Ron Rickard, 
both with three hits. Don Hens
ley, Ed Smolenrti, Ernie 
Brown and Bruno Moske all 
rapped out two hits.

Gunver’s 604 618 x 19-14-8 
B. A. <31ub 200 621 8 18-18-6

I n d ia n  Netmen 
Dow n Windham

The powerful
High tennis team slammed 
WhuUutm Hlgto around the local 
ccxirts yesterday as toey pinned 

A Navv~aub wlto a 6-8 victory on the Whippets.
*  In gingies play the Indians

100 Yd. Dash—lO.B. Rhodes (M), 
Prior (M), Jackson (B)

880 Relay—4:43.7, Marrone (B), 
Stoneman (M), Geyer, Jeff (M) 

Mile—l4l.9, Manchester—Morgan- 
Chllson-Tyo-Prlor

440 Yard—54.7, Peck (M), Lessarl 
(B). Gowra (M) ^

180 Yd. Lows—23.0, Caplrcho (B), 
Tyo (M), FanelU (B)

880 Yd.—2:12.8, Jim Geyer (M),
Manchester SohulUiels (M), Ideler (Mf—  .. .  , (gj Prior

BEO LEAGUE 
Two eight-run inning p rov lj 

ed Army
their first win of toe seastxir  .If Mt Nebo as they won four events
t^ e d ^ L o k  Annum Caistrac- ^  Jn ^ b le s  competition won

Ofl in In a real sluefest. *wo of three sets.26-10 in a real siugiesi. u^gi
Muslal (W) 7-8, 6-2; Pastel (M)tor

M arsh w ith B roncos
DENVER (AP) — Aaron 

Marsh, 28, a receiver and cor- 
nerback with the Boston Pa-

uled home game with North- ™  toe J ^ ® /® “^  nw  ..n  
west CathoUc, Tuesday, May 26. rigned with ‘*'® ®®®^J managed three hits with Joe
has been rtilfted to toe West ff® "l ^  ‘ *‘® sher^Joel Grout, Charles Gas-

tlon,
•nils was the first game 
both clubs.

Tom Bradley wont 4-4 for Jhe 
potent ■winners w i t h  
Waters, Jim Konjeezny.
McQulre and Joe Massolim rip- 
ping out t h r e e  hits each. Hust-Pastel
Water’s second homer of toe 
night was a grand slam blast 
In th e  elght-nm fifth. Bob 
Blake and Bill Osteen both 
knocked had two safeties and 
hit circuit blows.

F\>r toe losers, IRay Mc()uire

^  Yd.—23.9, Jackson 
(M), ChllBon (M)

2 Mile—10:69.4, Gates (M), Foley 
(B), Hanna (M)

1 Mile Rly.—3:42, Manchester 
(Washbum-Gowen-Gates-Peck) 

Javelin—ISrO", Walsh (M). In- 
tasllatta (M), Dlveware (B)

Shot—47'U'', Duffy (M), (Jrockett 
(M ), Dlvewere (B)

Dfscus—120’4", Duffy (M), Boll
(M), Dlvewere (B) __

H(gh Jumpf—5” l i " .  Knlbbs (B), 
IntagUata (M), Blake (M)

Long Jump--19'119l". Knlbbs (B). 
Anderson (M), Walsh (M)

Triple Jump—12'3(4' . IntagUata 
(M), Knlbbs (B), Walsh (M)

Pole Vault—11'8” . Caplrchlo (B)
def. Young (W) 4-6, 7-6, 6-4;
Moyer (M) def. Carpenter (W)

Jerrv ®'̂ > Anthony (W) def. Sol- Kneel (M)? FmieUl' (B)'
lanek (M) 8-6 , 6-4, 6-3; Doubles- --------------------

(M) def. Muslal- 
Young (W) 6-3, 6-1; Carpenter- 
Clements (W) def. Moyer-Sol- 

(M) 6-4, 8-6, 6-4; Scheer- 
McLennon (M)

'Last Night’s Fi^ts
TIAMPIA, FTa. — Tony Licata,

_____  161, New Orleans, stopped Lar-
<ief. Anthony- ry Carney, 168, Lowell, Mass.,

Super Climax \
A snper season draws to a 

s u p e r  climax at Storrs 
Wednesday afternoon when 
New England’s premiere 
baseball teams — Connecti
cut and Mnssachtisetts en- 
gage in a 1 p.m. doublebeod- 
er. Hie Yankee Oanference 
Ghamplonship as well as a 
berth In toe NCAA District 
One (New England) playoff 
to determine toe entrant in 
toe CoUege World Series at 
Omaha In Jane wUl be at 
stake.

Oonnectlciit has a 19-S rec
ord and Massachusetts, 20-6.

Massachusetts has an 11-2 
YaitOon record whUe Con- 
neoticiit 1s 10-2 against Yan
kee foes.

Both sides are weU sttack' 
ed with pitching strength, 
each 1$ socked with power 
hitting, and each lua exelt- 
Ing team speed.

SAN FRANCISOO (AP) — 
Coach Dick Nolan of toe San 
Francisco 4Bers will be working 

five-year contract 
™  ^  3 T when he moves his football

team into Its new staxlium next 
keason.

TTie 89-year-old coach, who
„  , ___ took the 49ers to their first Na-

tlonal Football League division 
title last fall, got the new con

Hartford site. National Football League.

with CromweU High yesterday
?  • . «  f ^ . . f w  tract Monday from Lou Spedla,titer’s field. The first meeting
ended in 
toe

u . oniit president of the team.
.1 K«u o/itinitiir ih^ T’em is were not disclosed,

h the see **ut Nolan Is beUeved to be ingame, 3-0, but dropped the sec-
mid, 9-3. $76,000-a-year range. His 

old five-year contract, which

t e n n i s  t i p s

2-Running Info Position
Occasionally, a novice tennis tant probably thaa

9kw ots’ Carl Lakes went toe piT^er C:iFm ;ke a fine return tlon. As you run back to toe
route hurling a neat four-hitter. ^ *■ ’ , gUe of toe court and center of toe court, always keep
Coventry picked up two runs In P' immerse himself In a mo- your eye on toe baU.
toe first inntog ^  added a ^ ^ .'® ^ r 7 ® g g g j^ 'g g  ment of triumph.-WWle this «  The late Rafael Osuna was
lone taUy In the fifth.

Ciimweli, leading the Charter
Oak Conference with a 10-8 rec _  _ _____  __

being one
ever play toe g;8une.

keU and Ron CburchlU aU get
ting two hits eacdi.
Army A Navy 480 284 x 26-26-4 
Annum 800 811 2 10-18-6

lit toe regularly scheduled 
contest at FTtogerald Field in 
toe RiCC League, the Tawn Em
ployees regrouped their forces 
to defeat the Telephone Co., 
12-6. Winning hurier Mel Slo- 
bold pitched shutout baU over 
the final four Innings,

Tom Klbter, John lamotiaco, 
Pete Henry and EUebold paced 
toe victors wlto two hits apiece. 
Gene Gale homered for toe 
loeers.
Town 0 8 8 4 0 2 x 12—18—6
Tele 2 0 8 0 0 0 0 6— 7—6

1971 COMETS i
'i_-v r v i . T C u ;  , i PRIIC ES  A R E  B O R N

f r o m  S2217. i'
A T MANCHESTER OLDS

M O R IA R T Y  i; 5 1 2 W  C E N T E R  S T . ,  M A N C H E S T E R  |

B R O T H E R S
."l,-) ( enl iM S t . .  M i m c h e ' - l e i  j AND

6 4 3 - 1  51 1

RAISED ELSEW H ERE :
IM ionc (i l.'l-.'il 1 1

-----------------------------------------_ _ y
. _  -

■ ■ ■

. «..*%warvx*f HKsy luuNBvu 11. u  AM w  ulo Duuvi —  — * r ^
^ w f^ 'x rn n n iiiu i^ ftn d  b ^ e  b y  losin g  17-10 to  toe  D al- Im m ediate ^ In t .front K ev in  M onahan and hOke , _ ,___ D ayd ream in g  should

^  5  ̂ Kezar Stadium.000 000 0—0 4 3 ________

Mdhtyre to ice toe victory.
The Patriots’ record Is now *^^® 

4-9.
First Game 

Coventry 
Cromwell
Lakes and Ledojrt; Anderson 

and Luistro.
Second Game

Coventry. 000 080 0—8 6 4
Cromwell OH 004 0—6 6 0
Morse and Ledoyt; Rondeau, 

Calahan (6) and McIntyre.

las Cowboys In toe NFC title be re-

The 49ers will play 
home games in Candlestick 
Park this year, after 25 seasons

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE 
Powered by the new gaaoUne 

additive, Dick’s Shell romp
ed to a stunning 88-8 win over 
Lenox Pharmacy at Mt. Nebo. 
The' winners pounded out 84

served for other occasions. Af- LesUe Turner uowre, td hits and had only two mlscuee. 
. ter returning a shot, you must AustraUa U a fine example rd ^  ipwillamson went 6^ f<w 

**‘®**’ get back Immediately to toe what footwork on toe court 1s uid,-* with Goly Tippet had 
renter of the court and into the all about. She la always mov- mts Including a two-nm 
readv nosltlon **er feet, often In sm ^  homer foUowed by Jeff k to -

The ?rady position Is aU-lm- steps. She feels this prevents weU,
■ —  laziness.

MMKIIESTEI TIK. IM. ->

FREE
SAFETY CHECK

W e Check

B reak State R ecord

NicUaus L e a d s  
PGA Money List

NEW YORK (AP) — Al
though he chose to skip Fast 
weekend’s Houston Champions 
International Tournament, Jack 
Nicklous continues to head both 
the money and point standings 
on toe pro golf tour.

The latest figures released 
by the PGA Tourna-

portant In tennis, more Impor-

pear. "Every year Hulman (owner letics. field. Mo.

WATESRSURT (AP) — The 
Naugatuck Hlgto School baseball 
team broke the state record for Monday 
most consecutive trlctories Mon- ment Players Division rttowed 
day by defeating Kennedy Ifigh Nicldaus No. 1 in toe money 
Schoolcof Watertmry 21-6. winning parade ■with $131,788.

It was toe 86to vlctmy in a Anurid Palmer is *̂ ® 
row for Naugatuck over a two- other player above $100,000, 
year period. The team’s win- placing second with $106,796. 
nlng streak began with the first In toe exemption point stand- 
game of toe 1970 season. Nau- Ings, based on tourn^ent pe^ 
,ro,.„.ir won toe 1970 Claes A formances, Nicklaus leads with 
basebaU championship. 130,607.6. Gary Player Is second

* ti™ - '■ " " “ ‘J ’?year period ending In 1937. with 68,704.6 polnte.

___ _ FYed Garcia and Coil
Hohenthal wlto four hits. Hohen- 
thal also had two homeTs.

FW toe losers,. Jim Stamler 
had three hits and one homer 
wlto Stove Cassano ripping out 
throe safeties. John Cariey man
aged two base knocks.
Dicks 0 7 6 6 6 9 X 88—84^2 
Lenox 1 0 2 0 1  2 2 8—16—7

DUSTY LEAGUE
In the first inning Allied 

Printing errupted for 11 runs 
and then coasted to a 27-8 vic
tory over North End Fir© at 
Robertson Part.

Tim Green and GU Andrews 
pounded out four hits in six 
plate appearance to pace the 
Printers wlto Ron C t ^ , Joe 
Grasso and Dick CJall deUver- 
ing three bUs. A1 Qleser and 
BiU Craft * ripped inside toe 
part homers.

Allied also turned over three 
doubleplays.
Allied 11 8 8 2 0 7 1 27—24—2 
Fire 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 6— 8—6

•  BRAKE SYSTEMS
•  SHOCK ABSbRBERS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OF COURSE 

YOUR TIRES
—  Fast. Courteous Service —

Hon. • Tue». - Wed. 8 • 6:80 *  Thnrs. • Frl. 8 • 8 *  Sat. 8 • i

BALL JOINTS 
WHEEL BEARINGS

\ H

WE HONOR

TNil
ARCO <>

UP TO «  M O N TH 8 TO PAT!|

MAHCHESTER TIM . IH C .
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSn® SEARS AUTOMOTIVE) TEL. «4S--1161 

AMPLE FREE PARKING

I

f ' : .
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8A J L to4:80P J IL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4tM P J i. DAT BraraKB POBUOATKIN

DMdUiM tor SMtnrtay HMteir to «iM pja. VtUmj

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CtoMifted or ‘*Wa«t Ado** ore tU m  o w  tko lAwo — ■ 

ooMVOBlmco. The odrerttoer UmoU  rwid Mo od the n W  
DAT rr APPBABS oad BliPOBT KIUH»S to ttaM tor ^  
next inserttML The He—Id to r—peoMMe tor oidy O N *to  
oorreet or omitted tooorttah tor oay odverttoomjrt —d t ^  
•■far to the cortMrt ol • "make g o ^  toeartta— 
do^Dot tooooa fl»  Totao ol the adrmttoam—t « ■  aot be 
eorreoted Iqr "make feed"

643-2711

Pinlnoi'i Shwicos 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wonted-Mde 36 D oy -  Wnfa P*M 41

DRIVIBWAT aealing, tree ror 
moval, alao light trucking and x a o q d
odd Jobe, yard work. Reaaim* M icfQ|iC0  
able ratea, free eatlinatea. CaU 
Mike, 289-S839 or 64S-8«T« after_________  “SweSf

MAMCHEaTBlR Welding Ser- tfiC H X l MAKE 
vice com er Durant and Weat iME OeMH.ME~ 
Middle Tun^lke. Oeneral 
welding repaln , home ownera 
and aporta equipm ent

BUIADOZBR backhoe work, 
land' clearing, atate Ucenaed 
for InatallaiHon ct aeptlo tanka 
and aewera. Paul Sohendel,
MIMMie.

TWO YOUNG married men WHEM
wlU do sm all repair Jotm and — |>^ 
painting, alao cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call #t6- 
3683, 646.3047. 111.__________________________ _ Well wiwfe

QBNKRiAIi OONTRAC^nNO ALLTME B1G~ 
NO Job too email, none too p .—.i 
large, w ill paint or make dog 
house, landac^pe anything, 
build or palni bridge. Eatl- 
m ates with amlle. 644-3874.

puppy With 
646-4740.

papers.Uve — Opening for an ambi
tious reliable, hardworking 
person wbo would Uko to w oi» 
into mimagement. Five-day 
week, salary idua commission 
and car allowance. Other com- 
pany benefits. Apply in per- k i 'xt b n B, looking for good 
8^  Singer 0>., 8S6 Main S t, lu^iea. ChU 64»d4BQ after 6 
Manchester. p.m . anytime weekends.

SIAMB38E kittens for sale, rea- 
sonable. Call 649-6466.

PART-HMM mechanic handy
uSh conatrucUon equipment KrTTBifg, beautiful and free, 
and trucks. Call 644-3437. 649-6647.

OH, SIMS--'
t e n o fn n e ,£

s n T o E c io e D T )ek xn.1 a|to|0 ,

HERJILD 
B0XUE1TERS

------- i-w —  «*-■ - 4  TREES cut — Free estimates.A B to m o P t ie t  p o r  a o w ___ ^  wni do odd
TTUA 1967, Britiah racing Jobs. Call 743-601A
green, low mileage, excellent -------------------------------- -----------------
condition. CaU 389-3386.

~TME»I SANDflAV 
OOMMGCVER'tO 
HELPWml 1ME

CREDIT MANAGER — Promot-
aMe spot with top area com - — Uttens, aU
pany. Candidate thould have 5  ̂ 64S-6443.
6-10 yean  experience In credit 
A-R and cad i flow  with dur
able consumer goods such as 
appliances, etc. Starts to 818,- 
000.
646-4040.

trained.

AKC, wlrehalr terrier, fem ale 
puppy, housebrofcen, tim e to 
leave mother. 649-7084.

No fee. Rita Personnel p jy g  kittens need a  good 
home. Ptee. 049-93M after 6 
p.m.mvi»in».TiBNr.inn c o n c r e t e  

worker, must drive and I w e  _  tw o lovable frisky
good record. 86. per hour. CaU Mttens, need good home.

______ ___________ ■■ Boxed trained. CaU 649-5907.
DRIVERS for school BBAUnFUL Siamese kittens,
Manchester schools. 7:80 to  ̂ affecUonate, 688-
8:46 a.m ., 3:16 to 8:46 p.m . Ebc-
cdlent part-tim e opportunity. ' _______________________
We train you. 848-3414.

F irY 4

THE HERALD WlU not 
> dtodoae the tdentlty ol 
any advertiser using box 
letton. Readers answsr- 

ling blind box adar who 
desirs to pratoet thMr 

I Identity can follow *hto 
proeodure:

Encloee your rotoy to 
I the box In on emrelope — 
oddroH to the Ctosolltod 
M a n a g e r .  Mandwotor 
Evening Herald, together 

I with a memo Itotlng the 
companlea you do MOT 

I want to 000 your letter. 
Tour letter wm bo de
stroyed If the advorttoer 

I to one you've mMuttonad. 
ft not It wffl he bandtod 
in the usual maimer.

1959 VOLK3WAOE2N, bus, 
camper, sleeps 2 adults com-

LiAWNS to mow and rake. Man
chester area. Call 649-4768.

Heating and nombhig 17 Basinets Opportnnity 28 HelpWonted-Femde 35

fo rtiS y , good tires. 8480. 647- I^ S T T E  work Itopalrs on
GRANT'S Plumbing Service sm aUL growing vending 
Free estimates* plus quaUty

9679.
1968 VCUACSWAGEN, sunroof, 
exceUent condlti(Hi, {̂ x>d tires, 
moving. Must sell to best of
fer. 743-6663.

driveways, walks, holes, etc. 
No Job too smdU. CaU 64S-9U3.

LAWN mowers sharpened and 
repcdred. Pick-up and deUver. 
CaU 649-7966, after 4.

work. 648-6841.
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repaiiB. EYee eati- 
mates. CaU 6494806.

1969 CADILLAC sedan deVUle, M IB n e ry ,
AU concrete repairs, both In- D M o u iia ld n a  19
Bide and outside railings, land- ------------------------
8ciq>lng. Reasonably priced. CUSTOM tailored i ladlea’ dreas- 
CaU 648-0661. es, suits, alterations and

vinyl top, power steering, 
brakes, seats and windows, au
tomatic alr-condltlonliig, radio, 
exceUent condition, 88,796. CaU 
646-2112 for ^[qraiiitment.

VOIAfflWAGEN Duns buggy, u _____ u ^ u  e ------i ----- I T .A
new 68 h.p. engine. Must be HOMSeBOW S efV iC n S  1 4  A  ■ —
s e « i to appreciate. 81,380. 646- WASHINO machine repairs, M o g fa q  _

vwwvl IFttnTVWkMi _ __*

costume Jewelry In your stone 
preference. 649-1188.

1666.

L o c t  « mI Fonnd
LOST — One pair gold wire 
rimmed glasses, vicinity Hart-

1960 RAMBLER Rebel, 38,000 
miles, 81,275 firm , 646-1065.

REFINISIIEX) mUltary Jeep 
dune buggy, new 288 V 4  en
gine. Real Miarp. Maks cffers. 
646-1666.

RCA Whirlpool, Kenmors, w a
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 648- In lC K IB g -  a re ffu g P  aw
4018, 847-1710.

UOHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. CaU 
043-8000.

MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
Ught trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 64^ 
0763.

tom  Rd. apd ^ t h  Mbthodist i«^ ,
Cbuivh. Reward. Finder dltlon, 8860 firm . 646-1066. 
please caU 649-6960. 1962 CHECKEUl Station wagon.

Runs weU with trailer hitch. 
Would be good for towing good 
sised traUer, etc. 860 firm . CaU 
876-0608 after 6.

WE repair power mowers and v—
sharpen hand mowers. Sharp-
en saws, eiw tric hedge P cd n tio g  -  P a p e r in g  
pers and hedge ehears. Pick "
up service. SharpaU, 648-6806.

21

FOUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts to Tour Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 986 Main S t Tour 
home town friendly world ot 
gifts. Telephone, 648-6171.

FOUND — pet rabbit vicinity 
East Center S t, CaU 569-2426.

LOST: Pass BocdcTlo. 36 011478 
4, Savings Department o f the 
Connecticut Bank A Trust 
Company. AppBcafion  made 
for paym ent

APPLIANCES moved, efficient
ly , reasonably, evenings or 
weekends. CaU 648-9761 after 
0 p.m .

NAME your own price, painting, 
p a p e r h a n g i n g ,  rem oval. 
Prompt service, fiUly insured. 
Satlsfaofiou guaranteed. Call 
Jerry' Kenny, 647-9664.

Tnicks -  Tractors 5
1940 CHEVROLBIT half-ton pick 
up, 1964 engine, 4-q;>eed trans
mission, 8200 or best offer. 049- 

: 0006 before 6 p.m.

REWEAVING of bum s, moth- 
holes, 'SiiqMra repaired. Win
dow ahadea made to measure 
aU sixe Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you w ait Tape 
recordMS for rent. Haiiaw*s, RICHARD 1 
867 Main- S t, 6494221. profeastcnal

J. P . IXSWJB A SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, papertianging, fuUy in
sured. For free estimates caU 
649-g«8. I f no answer 64S4862.

ma
chine business, aU new ma
chines, with fine future poten
tial growth. Oymer has other 
Interests. CaU 649-2860.

EARN $15,-$26,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
in Manchester, Conn. Excel
lent opportunity for aggres
sive type individual who de
sires to be his own boss.

SHELL OFFERS
• Excellent i>aid training
• financial assistance
• Insurance and retire

ment plan
• Many more benefits

GET THE FACTS
CaU coUect week days 1-628- 
9401, M r. Palumbo. Nights 
and weekends, 1-666-6160 Mr. 
Jarvis. Or write SbeU OU 
Co., '477 Ooim. Blvd., East 
H aM ord, Coim. Oinoe.

RN s,.LPN s, Nurses Aide’s and 
Orderlies. AU diifts, fuU or
part-time. ExceUent benefits
to Include ftiU paid Insurance, 
vacation, boUdaye, sick pay, 
etc. Meadows Convalescent 
Center, 646-38H.

MODEL
Local company needs attrac-

TRUCK driver wanted — first 
shift, 88 per hour. ExceUent 
benefits. CaU Firestone Re
tread, 269-4861, 30 BidweU Rd.,
South VUndsor.

MAN FOR d ^ v ery , Monday
throufii Friday, starting at _̂________ _
noon, steady part-time Job shxSHT steam or hot water ra- 
with wholesale dlMributor. Of- dlatora, assorted sixes, 860. 
fern opportunity, to Increase q j j  #48-9844. 
present inc<mie. F or interview, 
phone 648-3636,. 8 a.m . to 6 p.m .

Articles For Sate 4S
ALUMINUM screen - storm 
doors, buUt-ln bath tuba, I&va- 
torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal waU caMneta, hot 
water furnace. 648-2466, 648- 
1442.

five modri for short asslgiunent. TRUCK DRIVESt — Minimum 8 
ExceUent salary, experience 
preferred but not necessary.

TWO OIL burners with relay, 
276 gallon oU tank and fittings, 
860. CaU 848-9644. .

Please reply Box "S ", Manches
ter Herald.

years e]q[>etience as truck driv
er with sam e em ployer. Must ALUMINUM sheets used as 
also have good driving safety printing ptetee, .009 thick, 3Sx 
record. Starts to 8180. No fee. 86” , 26 cents each or 6 for 81- 

-----  — ;—  Rita Personnel, 646-4040. . 643-2711.
PART-TIME beauty s a lo n ________________________________ ____________________ _____________
receptionist. CentraUy located. PAINTERS wanted, expert- SCREENED loam , sand, S ra '^ , 
Pleasant atmosphere and 
working conditions. Reidy Box 
‘RR *’ , Manchester Herald.

enced. Top pay and benefits, 
year ‘round work. ' CaU 649- 
8068.

Tiollen-
MobHn Hoowt wl-A

TWO handymen want a  variety 
c f Jobs by day or hour. We

MARTIN. FuU 
painting servloe, 

intertor-exteiior. Fkee esU- 
mates, fully iiuured. 649-4411.

clean yards, attics and ceUars. JAD Painting aiul piq>er taang- 
Reascnable. CaU 648-6806. ing. Interior, exterior. Free

estimates. Reasonable.' CaU

OPERATING
8-BAY SUNOCO 

SERVICE STATION 
FOR RENT

TYPIST

Small office needs exceUent 
typist for typing invoices, 
quotations and a  Uttle cor
respondence.
Win have som e clerical du
ties assisting our account
ant.
Experience on bookkeeping 
machine helpful but not nec
essary. Machine Is easy to 
learn and is an Integral part 
o f this Interesting position. 
Liberal benefit program . Ap
ply in person.

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES

679 Middle T)Ae., West 
Manchester, Conn.

SHEETMETAL man qualified, 
plan reading, layout man and 
soldeter. Call 638-3101.

SEWING ENGINEER — Eperl- 
Industry. Good growth poten- 
chanlcs In textile or garment 
industry. Good growth potec- 
tial. Starts to 812,000. No fee. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

COMPUTER OPERA'TOR ^  
Second sh ift Minimum o f one 
year experience on 860-20 
MFCM, 6axd and dtsc. Must be 
fam iliar with RPG. Very jiro- 
motaUe. No toe. R ita Person- 
lUl, 648-4040.

D ISH W ASH ^ wanted fu S  
Ume, good pay. inquire in per
son Podunk MUl Restaurant, 
868 EUlngton Rd., South VTnd- 
sor. Conn.

H e lp
M a e

mae--- .a
iiUlllVQ "
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LGST __ PassboiSc No. E13787 COMPLETE travel trailer and OOLLEOE student needs work,
Savings ram* o f Manchester, camper repair maintenance, unm  and odd Jobs. Reason- 
AppUcation made for paym ent

NOTICE la hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 16415

camper repair maintenance, lawn and odd Jobs, 
m odlficaflon, welding, wood- able. CaU 649-8663.
working, plumbing and electrl- ---------------------------------
cal. CaU 742-9747.

B. H. MAOOWAN JR. A Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty yearsis -m t ___O nntm inrrtnn 1A  nangui*. xuirvy

_____________________ ■ n n a in g  w u i ir a c n n g  iw  ecq^rlence, four generations.

MOTORCYcm
an>Ucatian has been made to Turner, at athe
said Assodatlaa tor payment crockett Agency, for low rates 
o f the amount ot depoait passenger UabiUty.

LOST — M ale cat, orange-buff, 648-16W, 9 a.m . to 6 p.m .
tiger, fluffy tall, Buckley School ^g## YAMAHA, 250 cc, street ______________________
area. Fleaae caU 648-6860. acramUer, Model TWIskCi UXJN CUESZTNBKI buUder —

LOST — G ray S la m ^  cat, an
swers to H ag, vldn lty o f Ma- 
pie St. Please caU 640-8286.

kitchens, add-a-lev^ , roofing, pjcxJNOMY Painters — Interior, 
siding, general repairs. Qual- exterior with references. FuUy 
Ity workmanship. F to a m ^  insured. WaUpaperlng a spe- 
available. Economy BuUders, - ciaUty 649-8710- 
Inc., 648-6160, 872-0647 eve-
nlnpi.

NOW
Sun Oil Ck>. is takinfl* appU- 
cations on this excellent op
portunity now.

• Paid Training
• Financing Available.

BOOKKEES*ER — part time, HELP wanted full or part-time.

iN sm E -ou W de painting. Sp^ p^r details can Mr. Cox, 
clal ratea for people over 66.

manxm and white. ExceUent 
ccndmon. 8436. 649-1477 after 
5 p.m.

M mIwHWSIMV ' rw T ^
NEED CAR? credit very had?

1069 HONDA 90, good condition. 
CaU after 6:30, 640-6060.

new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additians, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or com m ercial. CaU 
649-4281.

CaU m y compeUtors, then caU 
mjB. Estim ates given. 6tt-786S.

Floor FteMilng 24

568-8400
weekends,
649-5445.

Ehfenings and 
Frank SpUedd,

no set hours. Apply In person. 
Podunk MUl Restaurant, 969 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor.

GENERAL CLERKS

Several positions are now 
open In our general office 
for clerks, with either book
keeping, pricing or accounts 
payable experience.
Good wages and working 
conditions with convenient 
free parking and above av
erage benefits. Apply:

wheels, never used. CaU 649- 
6010.

Bankrupt. repoaeeaslonT Hon- 
est Douglas accapts lowest
down, sm allest payments, any- ________________________________

"w here. Not smaU loon finance jg## •h u u m PH  660 cc ’s, TT-en- 
company plan. D ouglaa' M o- cerlanl front end- 81,000.
ton , 846 Main. Qgg 068-3060.

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
isWtiif. (spedalixlng in older

training t / xto wnr*~~In flo o n ). In and outside painting,1̂1 'sxo. t^ w  price mason w on , au ^ o Job too smaU. John
VertolUe, 64941760.

1966 SUPER Sport 
81,800. 648-2061.

CbeveUe,

types, steno and concrete. No 
fa t  too smaU. Over 30 years 
experience. AU work guaran
teed. CaU after 6 p.m ., 648- 
1870, 044-2976.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-
Stochs -  Motfgognt 27

BE LOGICAL

Does your present Income meet 
your financial needs and moroT 
Do you seriously desire to In
crease your IncomeT A 8SJKN) 
investment with a  midtl-mllilon

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park A Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford, Ooim.

day and evening. A pffy in per
son, after 2 p.m . to Manager, 
B u i^ r  Chef, 286 Main S t, 
M andieoter.

WANTED — Ambitions man or 
woman to seU real estate fuU 
time. Fbr cqqMlntment caU 
Mr. PhUhrlok, 640-4300.

PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN INTRODUCING 
S H A K L E E  FROD- 
Uerra IN  THIS AREA. 
CALL FOR AN AP
POINTMENT.

688-9548

processed gravel, stone, fiU. 
Also buUdoser and backhoe 
service and drain ' fields. 
George H. Griffing, Andover. 
742-7886.

LUDWIG drums, 4 pieces with 
cym bals and ghost pedal, 8136. 
H-O racing se t 76-piece track, 
mounted on 4x8’ table, 826. 742- 
7104.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
6 yards 820. sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 648-9604.

JADE table teqw, beautiful Brit
ish OAumbla gyaon, 20x24 one 
inch thick, 60 lbs., 8460. 648-
2371.

IT 'S TERRIFIC the w ay  w e're 
Belling Blue Lustre for clean
ing ruga and upholstery. Rent 
electric ahampooer 81- Olcott 
Variety Store.

IF  CARPETS look dull and 
dreary, rem ove the jqx>ts as 
they tqq>ear w illi Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric riiam iwoer 81- 
H ie Sherwin-Williams Co.

“L " rfiaped bar and 4 stools. 
ExceUent for rec room , 647- 
1784.

Boots & Aceesserins 46
FIBERGLASS sujqiUes, 10 
ounce boat cloth, 81-26 per 
yard. Polyester resin, 80-96 

 ̂per gaUen. 644-1830.
GERICH’S Maiiae Servlea, oi* 
thorUed Evlnrudo outboard 
m otor sales and service. Also 
boating accessories. 1063 Tol
land Tpke. Buokland, Conn. 
6484868.

1960 VTW DUNPHY lapetroke, 
wood huU and mahogany trim  
with 70 h.p. M ercury. 1968 
Gator traUer, exceUent oondi- 
Ucn. 81.600. 640-7064.
16’ WOOD runabout and tmtt- 
er, good condition, 8160. 646- 
4029.

Bnslntss Snrvices 13
international corponitlcn

1968 IMPALA, 2-door hardtop, SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
V-8, automatic, raflto, other ex-~ knives, axes* shears.

rec room s dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 
bathroMns, kitchens,' 649-8446.

r e s p o n s ib l e  mature woman 
fo r  work in home for the a g ^ . 
1 p.m . to  9 p.m . Contact Mrs. 
MUler, 649-6986, 9 a.m . to 6 
p.m .

tras. Original osm er, excellent 
cenditian. 648-3880.

1986 MOB, low m ileage, rea
sonable. CaU 648-6161.

U 66 C H E V R O I^  Impala, 
ccnvertlbte, new radtals, ex
ceUent running condition. One 
osrner, 8976 or make offer. 646- 
6006.

1900 MGB wire wheels, over
drive, new Mlchelin t i ^ ,  Ex
ceUent ccndltlan, fam ily out
grew car. 046-4890.

1966 IMPALA SS, 4-speed trons- 
misslcn, 8600. 648-1667.

I960 CHEVEKIE, 8S896, 3-dO«r 
hardtop, Astec bronse, one 
owner, 826 h.p., 4-speed,
gauges, wheels, very clean. 
Asking 81,100. 872-4980.

OUDSMIOBILE — 1966, ” 88” , 
four-dow  hardtop. Auhnnatlc, 
power steering and brakes. 
Snow Urw, with wheels. Ex
ceUent running condition. 8696. 
64A6861, Evenings, 648-69U.

1967 VALIANT, 6 cyUnder, auto- 
hiatlc. BbcceUent running con
dition. 8700 or best offer. Phone 
872-4666, anytime.

ratary Quick service. HAUJdARK BuUdlng Co. For
Capitol Equlianent Co., 88 home Improvement, additions, 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours rec rooms, garages, raoflng, 
daUy 7:80-6, Thunday, 7:80-9. gutters. Free esUmatlea. AU 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968. work guaranteed. 647-1290.

AIR-CONDITIONING sales and N. J. LAELAMMB — Carpenter

and, third. AU Unda. Realty .
statewide. Credit rathw i^ e c -  ^  partrtlme. It In-
essary. It6aMiuibl6« Gonfiden* , . .. . .____*_ At elude* excellent tralnSmr. Inven-
Ual, quick arrangemento. . Al- torv and a fu .ooo. t20.ooo or CLERK-TYPIST needed for our

service deportment, fuU-tlme. 
WlU train. Apply In person, 
Manchester M otor Sales, 613 
Weat Center S t , . 648-1611 for 
appointment.

MAN or woman to clean office, 14’ ALUMINUM boat Lady Bea 
half day per week. CaU 646- boat trailer and 4 h.p. motor 
SU l, after 0:80 a.m . aU new, 1966. Price 8876. CaU

------------------------------------------------- - 648-9182.OPENINGS, for am bitioiu peo- _______________________
21 y ea n  or over, fuU or 

pcurt41me. CaU for aiq>olnt- 
ment, 649-4618 between 7-9 p.m .

vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971. *  816,000, I20,(m
wS Hart- ^tlajl. Only serious persons cap- ford. Evenings, 2884879. Investing ^

Situations Wonted -
38

service including ImfaUatioti, 
both com m ercial and private 
homes. Alao com m ercial re- 
frlgeration service. Conco Me
chanical Services, 048-9846.

‘TREE SERVICE (Soucler)— 
Trees cu t building loto clear
ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 
problem ! WeU worth phone 
caU, 70-8262.

SPRING clean-up, landscaping 
and gardening, all types. Also 
light trucking. Free estimates. 
CaU 649-7469._________________

TIMBERLAND Tree Service— 
m e  rem oval, pruning, lots 
clearM . No Job too Wg or 
smaU. Fifteen years experi
ence. Banded and Insured. 648- 
0478.

contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 878- 
1642.

NEIWTON H. SMITH k  SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi- 
ions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU 
649-8144.

CARPBSNTRT and remodeling, 
rec room s, dormers, Utchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0066.

CARPENTRY work, no Job too 
smaU. Also fence installation. 
Free estimate. 649-4920.

jIfSTANT money available for Chairman Associates to arrange 
first and second m ortgages, for a personal interview . 
From 86,000 to 8100.000. For ' >
com m erdal. Industrial, resi
dential, sheU homes, cottages, 
etc. Stoddard Divestment, Die.
740 No. Main S t, Weat Hart
ford, Conn. 232-4867.’

1-757-6900
M ember of Praiqiect,

C2iamber of Commerce.
MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd.,
mortgages —interim financing -------------------------------------------------
— expedient and confidential BUSINESS Opportunities 
service. J. D. Real Estate Open bouw , Wednesday, 
Assoc. 648-6139. ‘Iliuraday, and Friday, 8 p.m ,,

' —  16 Norman S t, Manchester.

EARN for a  summer vacation , 
a  car, cam p or coBege for your 
«di41dren. Be an Avon Repre- 

Oonn., sentitilve and earn extra mon
ey. Win prlsea. Meet 
Have fun. It’s  eagy-to get atu i- 
ed. Just caU; 289-4983.

CHILD care for 8 years or cid
er in Ucensed home on Cam
bridge S t, (Mrs. Cooney, 647- 
1830.

14’ F1BEROLAS8 boot with SO 
h.p. M ercury '‘butboard and 
traUer. 8676., CaU 649-4010 af
ter 5:80 p.m.

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Prodneh BO
MAC APPLES 81- per 16 qt. 
basket. BotU’s Fruit Farm, 
360 Bush IfiU Rd.. Manchester.

BOQ'ERIBINGED housekeeper, RHUBARB PLANTS, large

B n t l^  Opportunity HelpWanled-feaiale 35

R o o fin g  -  S id in g  1 6

GULP
SERVICE STATION 

FOR IxEASE

Located at com er of West Mid-

JUNK cars removed, 
872-9488.

88.

PONTIAC etatian wuson, 1986.
VB, automatic transmission, CLEANING — Interior 
power brakes, power steering, 
radio, exceUent running condl- 
tton, 8799. ObU days, 648-0214.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation ot alu- 
mlnum siding, gutters and TP*'®’

^  trim . Roofing Installation and chester-one of the busiest In- 
________________________________  repairs, 840^96, 876-9109. tersectlons In town.
MAN wUl mow lawns paint ^  Station presently In operation,

houses and do odd Jobs, rea- ^  ExceUent «q>portunity for the
M X M M -U r S S T S L S S ;

“  P 646-1899.
both

residential and com m ercial, p ——a * *  tmmA 
BaUafactory w « *  guaranteed.
F or friendly free estimates, ChinHIOyK 
CaU Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.MERCURY 1960 Montclair, 4- 

‘ docr radan, automatic trans- 
mlarion, power brakes end LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, 
steering. Good condiUoii. 8626. moving large 
Days 246-7316, evenings 649- 
9839.

______  -e Paid Training
s EHnanclal Asslatance

1 6 -A  s ExceUent retirement and. in
surance program

informatlim call—
also 

appliances. 
B u ra l^ . barrels deUvered, 84. 
644-1776. .

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of aU Unda, new For 
raqfs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned repaired. 80 yean
experience. Free estimates. i.#i8-608-89S& evenings. 
CaU Hawley, 848-0861.

ijiore 

l-600-92^24BS days (toU free)

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester schools. ' 7:80 to 
8:45 a.m ., 2:10 to 8:46 p.m . Ex
ceUent part-time ofqxsrtunlty. 
We train you. 648-3414.

FABRIC department manager. 
Good opportunity to leaxn the 
fabric businees. Sewing abUity 
and knowledge o f fabrics wlU 
qualify you. Previous sales ex
perience helpful. Pleasant 
working condlUctis, convenient 
location. CaU Mrs. Carlson 378- 
7401.

RESEARCH assistant and Gel 
Friday. Growing suburban re
search firm . Varied duties. 
Interesting woric. Permanent 
part-time. Write Box ” W” , 
M anchester Herald.

RNs, LPNs, trained Nurse’s 
Aides. AU riijfto avallaMe. Pri
v a te ' duty nursing. M edical 
iqacem eiit Service, 3825Bp6.

$ $ $

Part or fuU-time business 
opportunity. -Work at your 
own pace. SmaU .Investment 
for exceUent com m lssloa re- 
tunis. Aiitable for everyone 
from  student to working 
mother. CaU 646-8443.

has two days <q>en starting mid- 
June. Needs ride. 649-0086 af
ter 4 p.m .

MOTHER WlU babysit In Man
chester araa. CaU 646-4167.

D o g s  >  B ird *  -  P n ts  4 1
SWEET, lovable, p la y ^  kit- 
tens, looking for good home. 
CaU 646-3776 after 6 p.m .

clumps, 90 cents; also aspara
gus for freeslng. 0e9-286S.

Legal Notice

EXECUTIVE Secretary — lo
cal. Ideal for the sharp career 
oriented secretary with excel
lent skills, 8136. Fee paid. R ita 
Girl, M E. Center S t, Man
chester, 646-844L

NOTICE

WRITE
P.O. BOX 711 
MANCHESTER

OB CALL
649-5277

AU replies

Legal Notices
rACKAOk aiOBBu q ro K  F n x iT

SOTICT o r  A rru oA n oN

TOWN OP BOLTON,
CONNECTICUT 

BOARD FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS 

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Board for Admission of 

~  Electors In the Town of Bidton,
Help Wanted Mnh 36 P«m ecU cut wUl how a session 
-------L----------------------------------- ----  In the Community haU in said
MANCHESTER Board of Edu- Town cn Wednesday, May 36th, ---------r— i - .
cation is seeking qualified 1971 to examine the quaUfica- th on as of 17 PblUip
painters and or painter’s  help- tiiniB c f appUcanls and admit to Ro«d. Mancho to r  have filed on 
e r a P ^ r a  have h ^  ^  «<»u«l
a  minimum of 6 years expert- quaUfied. Packaso Ktor# for the eote of alco-
ence, helpers at least 3 years Said session wlU be held be- the prfmtoes_Liee>
experience In the trade. Good tween the hours of 6:00 p.m. £ S 2 3 £ s te f^ ' 
salary to start, exceUent fringe and 8:00 p.m . TTie hosMse will be owned to

Connecticut, w iu ''t o ^
hoqiltaUsatlon and retirement. May 14, 1971. dw M  to^ W lK tS N . raiLJIY of
CaU 047-9991 for a  personal OUve H. TViomsy, m*^®*’* **•«**••'■• •» P*r-

Town Clark TH01IA5 N, RmUBTInterview.
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gas stove, 886. Alum lnim  com 
bination screen doora, 810. 
each. 648-2466 evenings or 648- 
1442.

WE BUT, recondition and sell 
used fum iture, appliances and
other household Items. CaU LOOKING for anything In real 
Mr. Anderson, 648-8841. e s t a t e  rental-apartments,

homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate AS'> 
soctates, Inc., 648-8129.

One and two-bedroom apart- OFFICE space available imme- 
ments, central alr-conditlon- diately, 835. monthly. 646-0882.
Ing, carpeting, balcony, c a r - -------------------------------------------------
ports, plus other luxury fea- DUILDING 80’x38’ with office

lavatory at 8 Orlswold St. Ideal 
for smaU business or storage. 
Business loned. CoU 649-4426.

819,600^BlrrS THIS 4 and 2 un- hw th a
finished cape, ceram ic bath, Dy tlie

tores. From  8326. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-6138.

laige eat-in kitchen, full base
ment, on bus line. W dverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649;2818.

Houses For Rent 65

IMMACULATE 6-room Ranbh, 
with 24' famUy room, 8 bed
rooms, flreplaced livliig room

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

COVENTRY — Three-bedroom 
Ciqie, breeseway, 1-car gap- 
rage. 76x200’ lo t  819iM0. CaU 
Wayne MUler Agency, 226-9464 
or 228-8618.

ANDOVER 
LAKE FRONT

SINGEIR touch and sew with 
cabinet Mbnograms, hems, MANCHESTER — Bus line —
em broiders, etc. Used, excel- inc-t 643-8129.________ eH-room older home. Corn-
lent condition. Guaranteed w gj HAVE customers waiting pletoly redecorated. 8200. 
Btoll price now 866 or 7 month- for the rental of your apart- monthly. References, lease, 
ly  payments of 88- 622-0476. „ient or home. J.D . R e a lE s- two children accepted. Hayes 
Dealer. Associates, Inc. 643-5129. Agency, 646-0181.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, t w q  4-room adults MANCHESTER — Seven-room
_ -t .. only, no pets, heated. One du- furnished home. TDree bed- 

plex apartm ent 8180. One sec- rooms, 1% baths, fireplace, 
end-floor apartment, 8160. Se- garage, treed lot. Immaculate, 
curity deposit and references 8276 per month. CaU Brdcer, 
r^u ired. Write Box A, Man- 876-6288.
Chester Herald. -------  '

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B . D. Pearl’ s AppUances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

SEWING machine — Singer rig
sag. Button holes, monograms, _____________
hems, etc. OrlglnaUy 8849, now MANCHESTER
only 864. Easy 
822-0681, Dealer.

terms. CaU
June 1, 3 Out of Town

rooms, utilities, applieinces, P o t  R s n t 
parking, 8170 monthly, securi-

66
TRADER ” P ”  — Antiques,
used furniture smd appliances.

ty deposit. Eiano Agency, 646- BOLTON MANCHEISTBR
6200.

60 Pearl St., Manchester. Open AVAILABLE June 1st. 4-room 
daUy and evenings. We buy apculment, appUances, hesti,

town line, 3-room apturtment, 
references required, 8146 
monthly. 643-6988.

______ ___ ___________  ______ RANCH 7 rooms, modern kitch-
kltcheh wtth” buUt-li^ oveni dining room, famUy room, 
range and dining area, one-car large Uving room, garage, 826,-
grarage. Mid -208. Wolverton 900. Custom biuUt (1966), 7-room
Agency. Realtors, 649-2818. cA PE —FuU shed doriner, large Rambling Cape. Beautifully car-

-A.; IS Sw. ■«»> “T*
jT**; J J, . overi ooWng scenic water-
dinette, Uylng rooin, d ln ^  SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch HUl, front. Must he seen. Out-of-town 
room, fam ily loom , largo fire- 7.room Ranch, cathedral owner sacrificing. Below re
place, 2-car garage, brick and ggjung in Uving room , form al placement in the 40s. CaU Su-
alumlnum siding, 2 fulj baths, room , modem kitchen sanne Shorts, 648-3238. J. Wat-
M erritt Agency, 646-1180. dining area, large. famUy son Beach Real EMote Co., 647-

NINE-ROOM custom buUt Gar- room, 2 fuU baths, 2 fireplaces, 1660. 
rison Colonial 2400- sq. feet, 4- 2-car garage, swimming pool, 
bedrooms, office, 2% baths, large wooded lot.

CUSTOM - BUILT Lshaped 
ranch, 7 spacious rooms, 2-fuU 
baths, form al dining room, 
fam ily room, porches, 2-9ar 
garage, 836,600.

and seU. 648-6946.

BOTTLE gas stove, 7 years old, 
860. 649-1927.

GOLD PILE rug. Two almost 
new rug pads. 647-9664.

MODERN PECAN 72”  triple 
dresser with m irror, chest-on- 
chest, double headboard, mar
ble top night stand. Like new. 
8300. CaU after 6 p.m ., 646- 
3002.

Machinery ft Tools 52
46”  SICKLE bcu: for SlmpUcity 
tractor, 880. Used very UtUe. 
742-7176.

central location, references, jr------  _
security deposit. 8170 monthly. RCSO rt P r o p e r ty  
640-3340.

© 1971 by NEA, Inc.

VERNON— Ebcceptional 6-room 
lUuich, 3-ceut garages, priviUe 
hEklf acre lot, fruit trees, stone 
fireplEuse, many eTctras. 882,- 
600. Mitten Agency, MLS Real
tors, 643-6930, 647-1678.

VERNON -  High in the hUls, 
huge 7-room custom Ranch, 8

For Rent 67
DELUXE 2-bedroom apEirt- POINT of Woods Besush, 3-bed-
ment, wEdl-to-wall carpeting, room cottage, nicely furnished,
complete cqipiUances, 2 tor- Call 622-9066.
conditioners, full basement,

"Hey, man, I'ye got a feelin" we're in the wrong weather
men meeting!"

72 Houses For Sale

Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
MANCHESTER — Just Usted -  
huge 9-room Colonial set on 1(4 
acres of land. Two fuU baths.
$31,900. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

COUNTRY CLUB area . . . .
BuUder says to sell this nine- poeslblUty of 
room colonial tor 866,000. Hm  land.

r i c e ^ ^ ^ a l u e t ^ :  VKRNON -  Splc and n w n 'o -
Buy now and c h o ^  your own mom ca-
decoratlng. T . j ;^ k e t t ,  Re- ^  ^

room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, isoge lot with 

acquiring more b a t h s ,  gEurages, 
views, 2.7 acres. 
Agency, 649-6824.

sweeping
Hutchins

washer-dryer hook-up, vEinlty MISQUAMICUT R h ^ e Is- . j
type bath, glass sUdlng doors land. Four-room heated cot- ___________________ ____

S i .  ^ i* M to 4 9 l!* * ^ *  ^ u lritr ir^ ep ^ u cT d /ru toen lto  cation. 2-car garage.onto patio. $220 per m m tii. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

SIX-ROOM duplex, redecorat
ed, wall - to - wall carpeting, 
large ysud and parMng, $200. 
649-6644.

72 alter, 643-1677.
MANCHEISTER, like new, ex

room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home in an exceUent lo-

room Rtuich, garage, large 
kitchen, dining Eû et̂  carpeted 
Uving room, 3 bedrooms, 836,- 
400. CaU Mitten Agency, MLB 
Realtors, 643-6980, 647-1678.

LAKE WINNIPE8AUKEE — 
Blve room  CSialet, very 
modem, fully equipped. Now 
available for summer season. 
CaU 643-0188 after 6 p.m.

al In desirable HoUywood sec 
Uon. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

apartments. Pour garages, g^.^oom D ut^  JUST OFF PORTER ST,
Shows care. Low 60s. Wolver- park-llke lot ill prestige area. 
ton Agency. Realtors, 649-2813. ^ r e e  fireplaces, 4 baths, first-------------------------------------— ____  ____assumable mortgage, formal

MODERN 4-room apartment, GIANT’S
heat, hot water, stove, park
ing, basement, available June 
1st., 8190. 649-6544.

5 3  LOOKING fo r  anything In real 
estate rental - apartments.

Edgewood Rd., 2-bedroom cot
tage, sleeps- 7, secluded and 
quiet, 8110. weekly. Mrs. Char
ter, 742-8142.

MUST BE Moved — Four-room 
cottage on Lynwood Drive,

_____________________  First Bolton Lake. Principles
MANCHESTER vicinity -  6- d ta h i'* ^ m 8 . eat-ln only. 848-0873.--------------------------

HE3BRON — Tremendous 'value, 
only 824,000, for a 0-room 
REUich on a lot o f 160x200’ . N ice 
setting, rund, private, yet 
ecwUy accessible. T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 048-1677.

gage or Uberal new ftnM cing kitchen, large fam ily niom.
on this riiaded OdonlEd in es
tablished neighbortiood. New 
roof and furnace. Mr. LAm- 
bardo, BeUiore Agency, 047 
1418.

wooded lot. 1% baths, kitchen 
with built-ins, two yesra d d .

see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181. NEW LISTING — 

Garrison Colontol,
Overslsed 

less than

Musical InstnimenH________________________________ estate rental - apairmems, t  D Att
VOX electric bass guitar with homes, multiple dwellings, no W a n t c a  TO K Cnr OO
case, exceUent condition. CaU fees. CaU J.D . Real Estate As- p^^MILY of three wants 4-room 
643-8920. sodates, Inc.. 648-6120. apartment in Manchester or cy, 647-1418.

Priced in the mid 20s. CaU The RELAX — 4-4 two fam ily, fire- ^  ow ner trans-
Mltten Agency, Realtors, 643- places, new kitchens, carpet-

_______________________________ * « “hly decorated ^  flrst-floor fam ily room with
SEVEN-ROOM clean older reXJENT two-famUy, 4-4, heav- 9^ * * * * “  fireplace, form al dining room,
home with 2-car garage and w . Laree kitchen — Realtors, 640-6824.  ̂ bedrooms, aluminum s ld ^ ,Uy treed lot. Largo kitchen _______________________________ _
extra lot of record. Trees, <uning area. Plrcpltuje. Must MANCHESTER — Five bedroom 2-car garage. ExceUent neigh'
shrubs. ExceUent value here 
in the twenties. Belfiore Agen

BOLTON

LARGE 1885 COLONIAL

THREE-PICK-UP electric gul- LOVELY one-bedroom apart- vicinity. CaU 643-6204 after 4
tar, Fender Princeton am plifi
er, 876. CaU 643-4760.

ANTIQUE piano, needs tuning, 
with adjustable' chair, $76., 
CaU 643-6783.

THREE famUy — Ideal south 
no-iHnir « ii«  --------- ---------------------------------------- end location. CaU M r Lorn-

seml-rural area, June-Septem-

ment with refrigerator, range, p.m.

monthly. Handy to Main St. 
Call 644-2427.

be seen. $28,900. Wolverton Brick CJolonlal. Ideal central borhood. $41,900.
Agency, Realtors, 046-2813. location to preferred n el^ bor- curcja. 1848—Federal Colonial— Ten large room s PLUS good

SIX ROOM cane n lce lv lm id - Convenient to ev e^ - walk-up Income from  year around 8-
cOTveXnt attic, handy location. $26,900. room Carriage house. Manyscaled  com er lot, cOTvemeni Estate, 643-0332. authentic old features (7 flie -

------ u l t im a t e  to a Ram- places. Inside shutters). Mostto schools and shopping. Low

HEBRON — Newer 2-bedroom ber. CaU 742-8371 after 4 p.m . COUNTRY atmosphere, near six-ROOM  house, 2 sunporch-

Antlques
apartment, ch U ^ n  w e lc ^ e , man with pension „ '

9 0  carpeting, appliances, heat, _ _ . . _ .. — - this 7-:and Social Security needs a

conveniences features 
r-room Raised Ranch with

_____ ___________________  ________ ____  2-car garage to Manchester.
THE Birches Antiques Route 
44A, Ashford, Conn. Houis,
daUy, 10-3, Closed T u esd a ys_______________________
and Saturdays. Open Sunday WE HAVE customers waiting erences' furnished. Phone 643- SPACIOUS 
afternoons, 1-6. Or by appoint- for the rental of your apart- 7620.

ment or home. J.D. Real Es-

hot water ^ k t o g  ------ - -  g-car garage to Mancnesier.
ate o c c u p a n ^ * ^  monthly. Mr. Funderburke, Belfiore

20s. CaU owner 643-0606 after SWIMMING, sailing, fishing, Ranch home, abounding attractive lake priirileges. Ideal
6:80 p.m . cozy, attractive Ranch, stove, with charm and perfection, nes- for antique enthusiasts, business

ji BuiiwAA,,,- alr-ctodltioner, Rg^ high on a hlU with three in home situatiiMi, large fam ily,
bus line and park-llke lot, large acres. 2,800 square feet of Uving ca ll Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233 J.

trees. Hutchins Agency Real- area, 8% baths, swimming pool, watson Beach Real Estate (3o. 
tors, 649-6324. garages. . 647-1660.

646-0682, 649-2871. leges or board and garage with Ag4„gy  #47.1413. 
a private elderly famUy. Ref-

Colonlal-Cape to

ment, 742-6607.
AA Zone! 
rounded rear

es, g;arage, near 
shopping, nice quiet neighbor
hood. Broker, 649-3632 after 
6:30.

TWO-FAMILY, Large 7 — 4- 
room apartments. 'Two-car 

New roof, separate

ROCKLEDGE AREA
LAND—42 acres, 
frontage. 886,000.

We NEED

1,200’ road
COVENTRY -  Large 8-family, 
Main St. Only 826,900. Good- 

LISTINGS ebUd - Bartlett Realtors, 648-

Wanled > To Buy
HOUSEHOLD loto — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-8247.

—  tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

58 DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-ivaU carpeting 
througtunit, complete appU
ances, vanity bath. CqntraUy

Ew rgreen sur- garage. New iw f, separa pive-bedroom  cape to an excel- jT Q m i « T h in lfin w  o f  Sell- *<**• 742-6786, 648-7887
----------- AO.A. yaTil, lovcly pri- furnaces. Lot 70x166 . 828,600. jĝ ĵ residential area. This is a f  V W  I i nm m ng  01 ________________________________
COUPLE, one child want two- ^^^g gng,gsga porch. Large M. H. Palmer, Realtor, MLB, . g gygfgnj b„jR  home that VOUr property? Call b OLTON — Oozy 6H - room 

bedroom apartoent ^  reason- room and dining room, 643-6321, Gertrude Hagedom, ^ two-car basement garage TODAY 1 Ranch, lake privileges, priva-
on the lower level (plus a recable r^ e  to Manchester ^ a   ̂ ^ , ,

only. No agency please. CJall dream , hss ev«
649-4076 between 10 a.m.
6 p.m.

a 649-0638.
^  housewife’s dream , has every- m » n c h ESTER — New on the room ) and on the first floor has 

thing and Is the very ^  y-room F
Finished famUy room. ’Two-

-  VIA  ̂ . . . .
Ranch, large Uving room, dining room, kltch-

_________________  ______________  _____ > Anderson en and three bedrooms. One Is
I^ated. _8176^^onUilx. R ,P . gg  smart landlords. Have car attached garage. BeUiore jarge Uving room,
Murdock, 648-2692.

FOUR-ROOM m odem  apart
ment. Heat, hot water, stove.WANTED — antique furniture, 

glass, pewter, oil paintings or J^^rtgeratOT’. References. Se 
other antique Items. Any quM»- curity. No pets. Phone 646- 
tity. The Harrlswi’s, 648-8709,
166 Oakland Street.

tenants waiting. CaU J. B. 
Ckmrles, Agent, 668-1780.

Houses For Sole 72
MANCaiESTBR — Choice, 3 
well constructed homes. Move

Agency, 647-1413. dining room, 8 bedrooms, gra-
CHENEY ESTATE — AU the ftreplM e, nice
Cheney charm plus all the Mid 20s. Wolverton Agency.
modern conveniences on al- Realtors, 649-2813.________ ,

of trees and m a n CHBSTBIR __^iqcture book professlonaUy landscaped,

rather small, could be a fine 
office. And the dining room . . . 
extra large. Must be seen to be
lieve It. FuU bath, also. Two 
g;ood-sized bedrooms and bath 
on the second floor. The lot is

AU

-----------------  ̂ _  - r ~ r r  8ECX>ND-FL00R, newly redec
WANTED used restaurant, tav- 6-room apartment, close from  present site to own land,
em , hotel, grocery store, bank- ^  M ato St $178. a month, Broker, 643-8009. 
rupey equipment. Also have 3 ^  ^ jg ^  included,
floors of used equipment for #48-2282, 644-8896.
fast and ready cash. C a U ________________________________
Fountatoe’s Used Restaurant

most 3 acres _______________
shrubs. Mr. Lombardo, Bel- 7 rooms, 2 baths, car- types of bushes and trees. And,
fiore Agency, 647-1413. nettog garage, fireplace, best of all, the price . . . real-

-------------------------------------------------nVinde trees anchor fence, Istic at $38,900. T.J. Crockett,
ASKING 820,000. Fast sale Realtors; Realtor, 643-1677.

Equipment, 627-6771, 478 Wind- F u iw ls lie d  
Bor St., Com er of Canton St.,
Hartford.

Rooms Without Board 59

PRINCETON Street — Owner 
soon vacating this choice 6- 
room Ctolonial. AU sensible of
fers w ill be given serious con
sideration. T.J. Crockett, Real- 

________________________  tor, 643-1677.
t h r e e  room s furnished, first p q u r .pj m̂ jl Y  to fine condl-

w lth fl- 
Chpe.

shade trees, 
Hutchins Agency, 
640-6324.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
wanted. WiU help
nanctog. Six - room _________________________________ _____________ __________________
Aluminum siding. Ceramic n b w e R 7-room Ranch with loto SWEEJPING views, m ajestic 11- Paved paridng area.

Apartments 63>A

floor, convenient location, on 
bus Une. CaU 649-4426.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2868

Business Locations 
For Rent

for o v e ^ g h t and permanent 
guest rates.

CX>MPORTABLY f u r n i s h e d  
sleeiring room , for cme em
ployed gentleman. Parking.
272 M ato St.

Uon. Good Investment proper
ty. 40s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

tiled bathroom, modem kitch
en. Come make a reausonable 
offer! Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

16 FRANKLIN STREET — 8-

of carpeting. Two baths, two- 
zone heat. E lectric kitchen. 
Beautiful fam ily room. 80s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

room circa 1800, Colonial, 868,000. Wolverton 
large bam, acreage. Hutchins Realtors, 049-2813. 
Agency, R o to r s , 649-6824.

64
bne-slngle room 

and one three-room com er 
suite. House A Hhle BuUdlng, 
963 Mato St. H ione 643-4846.

room aluminum, sided home, MANCHESTER — Mid 20’s. 7- Ranch, 
in-law suite. Two full baths.
Wall-to-wall carpeting. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER—New on mar- F o r  S a le
ket. Immaculate 3-bsdroom

TEN-ROOM Raised Ranch

room Bowers Cape, 4 bed- trees, shrubs, garage. Only 
rooms, 2 baths, dining room , 826,600. Bel Air Real Estate, 
fireplace, garage, patio. Helen 643-9332.
D. Cole, Realtor, 643-6866.

Quality built by U & R. Four MANCHEISTER — Keeney St. kitchens, extra building lot. MANCHESTER — EbeesUent ̂ ^  __. . .  ___ A A Fial# ooMk niiia

SEEING Is believing! Words 
camnot describe this richly car
peted, superbly decorated 7- 
room Ranch. It’s a “ must 
see” . Here’s a  hint though — 
it has everything including

____  flreplaced fam ily room, IH
IDEAL professlmial office baths, equipped kitchen,
snace for rent Free parking, screened porch, garage. Elva t h r b E-FAMILY, East side, _______________ _—---------------------

lOTrnw.v lYwwn. stove. 118 East O n ter St. 646-6019. ly ie r . Realtor, 649 4469. very craivenient. Mr. Lorn- MANCHESTER I n d u s ^
NICELY ninusnea -------------------------------------------------------------------bardo, Belfiore Agency, 647- S-famlly house, exceUent busi

ness oppertunity. High traffic 
count, good condition. CaU 
now. 881,600. Hayes Agency, 
64641181.

cy, oversized wooded iot, gâ  
rage, $19,600. Louis Dimock, 
Realty, 649-9628.

TOLLAND — 4H-room Ranch. 
816,600. Carpeting, apidiances, 
ameslte drive. Good startbr. 
Principles csily. 876-6784.

ANDOVER LAKE — Delightful 
summer cottage, overlooking , 
unpoUuted private lake. Knot
ty pine walls throughout, mas
sive stone fireidace and 24x12’ 
Uving room. Artesian 'weU. 
Furnished. Lot has 102’ front
age. Hurry! Only $11,600. Les- 
senger Ctompany Realtors, 428- 
9291, or 742-9718.

CO'VENTRT — 7-room custom 
buUt Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
extra large room s. Garage. 
Double lot. EbcceUent area. 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0131.

Tremendous valley view. $10,- SOUTH WINDSOR — Seven- 
900. Paved road. Hayes Agen- room Raised Randi, double

EIGHT units, two buUdtogs on 
ig  area. 
Agency,

73
convenient location, COVENTRY — Treed buUdtog 

loto. $3,600 each, five acres.

TWO FAMILY 6-6, recent
cy, 646-0131.

bedrooms on one level, two on 
another. Two fireplaces, 2-car 
garage. For details, Mr. Zins
ser, Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

Wolverton Agency, 
649-2818.

area, 4-bedroom Garrison <3o- 
lonial, fam ily room, 2 fire
places. double garage. OiUy —
$37,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

Realtors,

heated garage. (Carpeting, 
pool, fireplace. $8,600 down. 
Hank Stack, 742-6744, Paaek 
Realtors, 289-7475..

refrigerator and Unens pro- STREET O ffice space, SIX-R(X>M Colonial to exceUent
vided. 801 M ato St., 649-8802. . . .  —  _  —

100 per cent location near 
LADIES only, nicely furnished banks, alr-condltUmed, at**®" 
rooms for rent, aU utUlUes to- -matlc fire spitaW er Apply 
eluded, private bedroom ■with Marlow’s, 867 Mato St.________

condition. Dream kitchen, 
with buUt-to oven-range dish- (XILONIAL sized Cape, brick

and beautiful! Seven rooms, 
two full ceram ic baths, 3-car

community kitchen, Uving 
room and 2 baths. IdeaUy lo- 

'cated to bus Une and stores. 
Please caU after 6 p.m . 644- 
0388. ___________

EXCELDEN7 large room for 
working or retired man, pri
vate entrance, parMng, near 
center. 649-6898, 647-1148.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet 
convenient location. 224 CHiar- 
ter Oak St., 643-8868.

CE5NTRAL — Pleasant room, 
next to tiiawer, private home. 
ParMng. Local phone jwivl- 
leges. A lter 6 p.m ., 649-6801.

modemHIGHWAY location, ____
showrooms, offices, storage MANCHESTER 
and perking suitable any retaU 
or wholesale business, re
modeler, builder, lumber yard, 
fabricating, trucker, equip
ment sales, fuel oil, etc. CaU 
621-7378, 1-223-4460.

washer Fireplace. Upper 20s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2818.

$22,600
CAPE COD

WlU be ready to occupy ear
ly summer so you can en
joy  many cook-outs to the 
spacious back yard. No need 
to spend aU your time fix
ing up tills 4-bedroom home, 
iqano goes with this excep
tional buy. <3all Mr. Brennan 
at 640-6806.

garage. FuU-shed dormer, two PITKEN —' Porter St. area, 6- 
front dormers. Many extras irear old aluminum sided cus- 

wtodow air-con- tom built, 8-room Garrison.

“ALL IN THE FAMILY”
w ill enjoy U'vtog to this love
ly Colonial on a  beautiful 
treed lot. Here is a custom 
built home with IM baths, 
bullt-ins, waU-to-waU car
peting, rec room, enclosed 
breezeway and a 2-car ga
rage. $34,900. Mr. Gordon, 
649-6306.

AA zm e lot, half acre plus,
Lakewood (Jlrolo area, city __________
utUlties, CaU Mr. Zimm er, SOUTH WINDSOR — Five-room 
J. D. Real Estate Associates. Ranch.
648-6129.

BOLTON —One mUe from  Man
chester. Wooded com er lot. 
Acre plus. Prestige area. M.H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 648-6821, 649- 
0638.

Attached two-car ga
rage. ’n iree bedrooms, cathe
dral ceUtogs, IH baths, fuU 
recreation room , two fire
places, ctocular driveway. La- 
Penta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

including 
ditiiHilng units, stove, wall-to- 
waU, fireplace mirror, medi
cine cabinets and vanities, 
buUt-to desk, bookcase, etc., 
etc. Must see the parkUke

TOIDAND — S baUdlnf lots, _____ _ ■ «* «# »  7 7
$6,600 total. Tolland, acre lot, W lU lfe a  — KCOI B S im w  / #
$8,000. Vernon, high scenic s r x jj n g  your home or acre- 
acre, $6,900. Other land Hayes ,  prompt friendly aerv- 
Agency, 646-0181. l,qu1b Dimock Real-Fam ily room with beamed •  •  B  * ________________________________

ceiUng and bullt-to bar, dream BARROWS and WAXLAOB Co. y q r r o N — Level 160x180’ lot. ty. Realtors, 640-9828. 
Mtchen with barbecue, etc. Manchester Parkade #6,000. W olverton Agency, Re- -------------------------------- ----
etc. CaU Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Manchester 649-6306 
SHALLOWRROOK l a n e  — ex-

altore, 649-2818.

FOR LEASE, 600 square feet of 
engineering space available.
Heating, air - conditioning, 
em ergency lighting system, 
burgtor and fire alarm sys- _ ^  "n  \Y7 •  m
terns, located In MsJriborough’s •  •  D  OL W  . *
new Industrial and com m ercial BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
park. Two private entrances. Manchester Parkade
CaU 1-298-9440 for appoint- Manchester 649-6806
ment.

74
yard with several varieties of jy^/̂ RCHESTER — Newly Ust- trem ely spacious customized 9- PfH U ertW
trees, bushes. Belfiore Agen- aluminum sided two-fam- room  Raised Ranch on huge '
cy, 647-1418. jjy  *ĵ (h double garage and a wooded lot. BuUt-to kitchen, POT aOlO_____________________

TtrATjnwma’Tii’.n— p uirin atraAt lovely lot. West side location. 3V4 tiled baths, 2-car garage. q q v e NTRY LAKE, waterfront 
Stately 11-room Colonial, to Heritage House, 646-2482. 
one o f Manchester’s premier MANCHESTER 2-famlly, 6 ^

Olympic size to-ground pool. 
Richly decorated and Immacu
lately kept. F or the fastidious

or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office. BbcceUent business 
location with buUdtog. CaU 
646-2426, 9-5.

10 M ar 1971

NOTICE
PUBUC HEABING

BOARD OP DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER,

OONNECmCUT ________ ___________
THURSDAY, MAT 20, 1971 MANCHESTER GRBCEN — 
The Board of Directors wUl Qround floor, 900 sq. ft fremt 

conduct a pubUc session Thurs- portion carpeted, second floor, 
day. May 20, 1971, from  6:80 ^„g g|j,gg g^U 649-2741
p.m. to 8:80 p.m . to the Board gj, #4#.####. 
of D irectors’ O ffice to the Mu
nicipal BuUdtog to hear com
ments and suggestions from  the 
pubUc.

Future sessions •wlU bo held 
the first Tuesday of eswdi month 
from 9:00 a.m . to 11:00 a.m . 
and the third Thursday of each 
month from  6:80 p.m . to 8:80 
p.m. to the Board o f D irectors’
Office.

Donald D. Wells,
Secretary
Board of D irectors 
Manchester, (3onn.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, thU 17th day of May 
1971.

COMMERCIAL plow tor Irara BugQfBSS zoned seven-room ANSALDI BUILT

locations. Must be seen to be ..d jne combination L Vannreclated T J Crockett “ “ " “ "um  siding, comomauOT j,gyg^ „gygg  Agency, 646-0131. appreciaiea. 1. j .  uroexen, gtQ|.jji3 and screens. Assumable ________________________________
mortgage. Bhll price $31,900.
Mitten Realty Co. Realtors,
648-093O.

Realtor, 648-1677.

CJentral
$21,900

6-room (>ipe with 3

summer cottage, 190’ weU, 
lovely porch overiodktog lake, 
fireplace, exceUent neighbor
hood. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- 
9332.

(30VBJNTRT. — Summer cot
tage, 4 room s, aluminum

LISTINGS WANTED
I WiU (deture advertise your 
house twice a  week, plus.
give daUy coversge In two 
papers every week until
sold. CaU

UNSAY REUtLTY
6490168

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. A'vold red 
tape, instant service. Hayes

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

^1 and 2-bedroom apart-^ 
ments. On bus line. AppU
ances, carpeting, heat and^ 

^hot water. For tqipotot- 
ment or further informa- 

^tion, caU anytime,

646*2623

Cape; Large lo t  Busy street.
Double garage. Owner anx
ious. Barbara Rutherford, 646- 
4678, Pasek, Realtors, MLS,
289-7475.

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS

FUEL OIL AND MILK 
•BOLTON BOARD 
OP EDUCA'nON 

BOLTON, CONNECTICUT 
Sealed proposals for fuel and 

milk contracts for the 1971-72
school year wiU be received by ________________________________
the Bolton Board of Education MANCHEISTER — Vernon line, 
until 1:00 p.m ., June 7, 1971. young 6-room "L-Ranch” , at- 

Speclfications for same may tached garage, big eat-in coun-

Six-room Ctolonlal, plastered 
walls, fireplace, tile baths, 
built-lns, large breezeway, 
2-car garage, city utiUties, 
large lot, quick occupancy. 
PRICED to sell.
Seven-room Raised Ranch 
2 fireplaces, tile b a ^ , 
built-ins, 2-cor garage, large 
treed lot.

down and 2 up. Fireplace, fiUl gtorms, carpeting, treed lo t.
basem en t. B eautifu l lo t  10% Agency, 040K>191

MANCHESTER 
HENRY STREET

Ideal 7-room fam ily home. 
Walking distance to aU schools. 
Distinctive older Ctolonial has 3 
or 4 bedrooms, 1V& baths, large 
remodeled kitchen (buUt-to 
stove and dishwasher), large

basement. Beautiful lot. 10% 
down, financing available. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

OPEN HILLS — Custom Red- 
wood Ranch. Flreplaced fam i
ly  room off kitchen. Two baths, 
carpeting, sundeck, 20x24’ rec

log caMn design, fireplace, 
$9,000. Hayes Agency, 046-0181.

Out of Town
For Sole 75
COVENTRY —Oversized 8-room

reation room. Hutchins Agen- Dutch Colonial, pertiaUy fin
ished, only $8,600. Borderscy, 649-6324. ______________  state forest. Goodchlld-Bart-

custom rtone Realtors, 643-2098, 043-7887,
742-6796, 669-1744.

649-7620

Superintendent of S c h o o l s ,  
Notch Road, Bolton, Conn.

Superintendent of Schools 
s / Joseph P. Clastagna,

carpeted foyer, attractive living TWO AOREIS,
C i i A P T i ? a  T F a p p P A M C i T  room , form al dining room, den, Ranch, foyer, fam ily room, 2
L U A K L ilS i L li^O lrlbK A nC ri porch, plus finished baths, 2-car garage, ta n ta llz -----------

third-floor room. AU city con- ing views. Hutchins Agency, COVENTRY 3-famUy, 4-3-«,
venlences. $29,900. Call-Suzanne Realtors, 649-6824. exceUent Investment pnqierty.
Shorts. 646-3233, J. Watson ------------------- -------------------— — r", good condition, business zoned.
Beach Real Estate Co., 647-1650. NO. ESLM ST., 8-room Colonial $26,900. Goodchlld-Bart-

plus recreation room, 1% lett. Realtors, 048-2096, 742-
____________________  baths, enclosed porch, garage, g-̂ gg g#g.i74i, 648-7687.

large swimming pool-redw ood-------------------------------------------------
deck, wall-wall carpeting, 6 VERNON — New Usting 3-bedb e ^ te ln e d  at the O ffice of th ; try kitchen? G.E. buUt-ln waU

oven, counter-top range, fire- lo®** 8-room Ctolonlal, carpet- 
plac^-U ving room , paneled first-floor fam ily room,
den, private bath off 12x14’ d o u b l e  garage, $39,900. 
master bedroom. $26,600. Mey- Hutchins Agehcy. Realtors, 
er Realtors, 643-0606. 640-6324.

bedrooms, Bower School. Only rown Ranch. Finished base- 
828,600. <3oodchUd-Bartlett, ment recreatimi room , 1%
Realtors, 043-2096, 609-1744, baths, garage, 100x187’ lot. Bel
643-7887, 742-6786. Air Real Estate, 643-9382.

CANTOR M i 
eOLDFARB

MEAIIOWBROOK
CSTATES

Panorama Country 
View Duplex Homes 
3 Bedrooms $41,600 
2 Bedrooms $40,300

FEIATURES: W aU -to-w aU  
caipeting, sUdlng glass doors, 
m  baths, separate base
ments.

7H% 80-year financing 
Can be purchased by one w  

two famiUes.
843-8442 — 876-6244
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About Town
Arthur C. Hunttngtan, aon <K 

lira . Ora M . HunUngton at 89 
U idlow  Rd., and the late Fred
eric P . Huntington, received 
the W all Street Journal Award 
at'th e recent convocation o* the 
Auatln Diadiam Bam ey„School 
o f Buslnesa and Public Admin- 
latratlon of the Unlveralty of 
Hartford, where he la a aenlor 
In ecmunnlca. He la a dean'a Hat 
atudent; member o f Omlcron 
Delta Bpallon, national honor 
society In economica; Gamma 
Chi Rho, UolH  liberal arta hon
or society; and the Economica 
and Finance Society, o f which 
he has been vice prealdent.

jirnirtî atpr iEwentag l|fraUi
TUESD AY, M A Y  18, 1971

The KoCfee K raftera w ill meet 
tomorrow at 9:90 a,m . at the 

lOommunRy Y , 79 N. M ain St., 
to complete p «^ e r  mache proj- 
ecte. Membera are rem inded to 
bring tlasue paper, speckle, 
sand paper and poster paints. 
Hoateasee are Mrs. D avid Mul
len  and Mrs. R . David M cNally. 
M eetings are open to a ll Inter
ested women. A  baby sitter la 
available.

Marlon O. Anderson of 867 
Adams S t, RosaUe M . Gwynn 
o f 46 Lawton Rd., David R. 
Melendy o f 180 Broad S t, Susan 
B. Royce o f 108 Diane Dr., 
James A . Sherman o f 66 Wea
ver- Rd., Roy M . Thompson of 
67 Tuck Rd., Wayne A . W ard 'of 
81 Chalmers S t, and Da-vld B. 
Morgan of 96 Cambridge St. 
have been named to the first 
sem ester dean’s lis t at the Uni
versity of H artford College of 
Arta and Solencea

Miss Dorothy R- Jacobson of 
46 W yllys St. has been named 
to the firs t semester dean’s list 
at WUUams Ctdlege.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 17, 
w ill have a m em orial service 
at Us m eeting tonight a t 7:80 
at Orange H all. M iss Ixu ise 
Copping, Installing deputy, w ill 
make her efflca l v is it tonight, 
accompanied by her staff. Mem
bers are reminded to wear 
white. Refreshm ents w ill be 
served by M rs. Robert (Bell, 
Mrs. James Carson and Mrs. 
C lara Robinson.

Manchester Chapter of D is
abled Am erican Veterans w ill 
m eet tonight at 8 a t the Am er
ican Legion Home.

Manchester Grange w ill m eet 
tomorroiw at 8 p.m. at Grange 
H all, 306 O loott 8t. There w ill 
be an auction table and refresh
ments.

cub Soout Pack 96 Commit
tee wlU m eet tonight at 8 at 
the home o f Kart Hahn, 68 W il
lard Rd.

Jehovah’s Witnesses w ill have 
group discussions o f a  B ible aid 
tonight at 7:80 a t 18 Chambers 
a t, 796 N. (Main St;, 381 Wood- 
bridge St., 144 G riffin  Rd. in 
Soutti Windsor, and French Rd.,
Bolton.

The trustees o f ’Trinity Cove- Master Councilor
nant Church w ill m eet tonight , 
at 8 at the home Lawrence 
Hutchins, 6 Pink Knob C ircle,
South Windsor.

Lombardo Goes to Germany 
In AFSer Abroad Program

The choir rehearsal schedule 
tomorrow fo r the Emanuel Lu
theran Church choirs Is : 8:80 
p.m. cherub choir; 4:80 Junior 
d io irs; . and 8 Emanuel choir. 
A ll choirs wiU rehearse In 
Luther H eOL

Assumptlcn Home and School 
Association w ill elect o fficers at 
Ite m eeting tonight at 8:16 at 
the Church of the Assumption 
hall Refreshm ents wUJ be 
served.

The Manchester Newcomers 
a u b  of the H artford Region 
YW CA w ill m eet for election of 
officers tonight alt 7:80 at the 
Community T . 79 N. M ain St. 
There w ill be a  yoga demon
stration by Shirley Banks. The 
m eeting la open to new resi
dents o f the Manchester area, 
-phr further Infonnation contact 
Mrs. Ronald Kraatx o f N . E lm  
St.

Reservations for the Manches
ter IBgb School Class o f 1961 
reunion on M ay 29 at the H art
ford HlHon M otel' close M ay 27. 
For further inform ation contact 
Edward IBorglda o f 116 Dcwney 
Dr.

Members of the Ladies of St. 
James’ wUl m eet tonight at 7:46 
at the John F . ’Tlem ey Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center SL, to re
cite tte  Rosary for the late 
Robert J. T lem ey, whose w ife 
is a  member of the group. The 
members w ill also moot tomor
row at 8:46 a-m. at St. James 
Church to attmid the funeral.

Richard 8 . Podolny of 16 Co
bum Rd. received the Am eri
can Institute of Chem ical Engi
neers Student Chapter Award 
at the spring honors convoca
tion of W orcester Pblyteohnlo 
Institute.

There wUl be a service of 
H oly Communion tom orrow at 
tT L m . at St. MSarys Episcopal 
Church.

There wlU be a banquet hon
oring newly confirm ed mem
bers o f the Center Congregar 
tlonal Churdi tonigUt at 6:80 m 
Woodruff o f the church.

The confirm ation class and 
senior high youth fmrum of 
North United Methodist Church 
w ill m eet tonight at 7 at the 
church.

The evangelism  cwnm lttee of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church and 
m embers who -will assist In -vis
itations w ill m eet tonight at 7 
In Luther HaU c f the church.

G irl Scout ’Troop 642 wUl m eet 
tom orrow at 8 p.m. at Commu
nity B ^ itlst Churdi.

The Adult BeU Choir of Eman
uel Lutheran Church w ill re
hearse tom orrow at 10 a.m . at 
the church.

Mrs. Jm nle Pitkin w ill speak 
on "B low ers of the B ible,’ ’ to
night at the 6:80 m eeting o f the 
Ehnma Nettleton Group of Cen
ter Congregational Church In 
the Robbins Room. There w ill 
be a poUuck and election o f o f
ficers.

The Commission o f Christian 
Social Concern o f the South 
United Methodist Church wlU 
m eet tonight at 7:80 at the 
church.

The A ih ilt Discussion Class of 
South United Methodist Church 
w ill m eet tomorrow 8it 10 a.m. 
at the church.

The stewardship com mittee of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church w ill 
m eet tonight at 7:80 In the 
board room  c f the church.

Lawrence C. Unders, son of 
Mr. and M is. Ernest C. Linders 
Jr. o f 67 Main St., last night 
was elected the 101st m arter 
councilor o f John Mather Chap
ter, Order of DeMoiay, at lU  
m eeting at the Masonic Tem ple. 
He succeeds Jofan DlClocclo.

Other <rfficer8 elected are W il
liam  J. Strickland, son of Mr. 
and M rs. R oy L. Strickland of 
32 L illian  Dr., senior councllor- 
and Bradford D. -Hultgren, son 
o f M r. and Mrs. Carl C. Hult
gren of 181 Ferguson Rd., Junior 
councilor.

The officers w ill be Installed 
In- soml-publlc ceremonies June 
26 at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
Tem ple.

Linders has served as senior 
councilor, chaplain, fifth  pre
ceptor and second preceptor fo r 
the chapter and la ' editor-in- 
chief c f Its publication “ The 
Critique.’ ’ He was one of the 
marshals at the DeM oiay Pa^ 
rade In March, and has served 
on numerous chapter commu
tes, and Is m aster Inquisitor of 
its DelMolay degree team.

A  senior at Manchester High 
School, he is In the top quarter 
of the graduating class. He 
wUl attend the U niversity of 
Connecticut School o f Liberal 
Arts In the fa ll. He is  a  mem
ber o f North United MethodUt 
Church and Boy Scout ’Troop 27.

John S. Lombardo, son o f M r. 
and Mrs. John B. Lom bardo of 
603 ^ r ln g  S t, has been chosen 
by the New  York C ity head
quarters o f Am erican BTeld Ser
vice to be Manchester’s AFSer 
Abroad this summer.

H e Is one of two candidates 
submitted to file  national office 
of AIFS by the Manchester AFS 
selection ctanmltteq to reim - 
sent this community fo r eight 
weeks. On June 21, he w ill fly  
to Frankfurt, Germany, where 
he w ill spend a week at a  lan
guage camp. BYom there he 
w ill go to Buriage to  Join his 
host famUy, MT. and Mrs. Hein
rich Lueken and their three 
children, Haas Joseph, 16, He
lena, 18, and Adele, 19, a ll liv 
ing a t home.

Lom bardo’s host Is a building 
contractor In Buriage. The com
munity Is In the northwestern 
part o f Germany, w est o f Ham
burg and near the Netherlands 
border. Lom bardo w ill spend 
the last week o f August In 
Bremen with other ABBers and 
fly  back home on Sept. 1 .

A t MBS, Lom bardo Is taking 
French H I, Latin U , English, 
chem istry, and college mathe
matics In the honors course. He 
was a member o f the MHS 
mathematics team , which w « i 
the 1970-71 champlonMilp of the 
24-school Capttol A rea Mathe
matics League. He also receiv
ed a trophy for being first

c

John S. Lombardo

among 74 Juniors competing.
Lom bardo woo his varsity let

ter in soccer; served as presi
dent o f the Latin  d u b  and trea
surer o f the Debate and French 
Clubs; Is a  reporter far the 
H igh School W orld, w h ld i ap- 
peaiB Fridays In The Herald: 
and a  m em ber of the F .A . Ver- 
{rianck Chapter o f ttie National 
Honor Society.

During out-of-school hours, he 
enjoys bridge, f<dk music, and 
stamp collecting. He has two 
younger brothers, M ichael, 14. 
and Jeffrey, 8.

I I O C S I
Downtown Manchester 

Open D ally 9:80 A .H , 

Until 6:80 PJH. 

Thursday till 9 P.M .

O iarge I t  With 

M aster Charge 

HAH Charge

WEDNESDAY MARKDOWNS
The follow ing Items are offered for ^ e  “ * 
tiiroiighoat the day while quantities last. Moot are p rtj»d  
extrem ely low  for Imm ediate clew ance. Soiled merchandise, 
one and two of a kind, odd lota. A ll sales final.

LOWER LEVEL 

DOMESTICS

C ' l ' l
supports shapely women

Bestform make* the glorious best of you. Our girdles shape, 
smooth, emphasize — os needed. And our brat fit — my, 
how they fit -  to when Bettform't done, you may very 
well consider yourself among the prettieit and ihapelieit 
of women.

m ifS i

M Smm

Just 12
80x90 BLANKETS 
Just 13
f l o r a l  q u il t e d  b e d s p r e a d s

HOUSEWARES

Just 12 Sets
BLUE FLOWER GLASSES 
Just 13
PLASTIC DISHPANS

Weie NOW

5 9 3

M6

MY NAME IS
Norm-Grody

OW NER OF 
M SC O U m  FURNITURE

WE NEED HONEY TO  
PAY OUR BILLS!

As a 'resalt we ERid sell All OW NAM 
IRAND Funiitare Slack MMDIAiaY U

MANCHESTER
ARMORY

330 M A IN  ST.
(OPPOSITE D ILLO N  FO RD )

★  ★  ★  W  ★

HUGE!
O VER

STOCKED
FURNirURE

Natural Look Bra

Shown here, our noturol- 
look bro with cuihloni to 
pillow your ihouldan, lilky 
tricots eupi for under knlt« 
and clingy thlngi: ipondex 
tides for comfort.

C cup, 34 to 44; D cup, 
34 to 46.

RUGS

Just 8
Woll-te-Wall BATHROOM RUGS

STREET FLOOR

MEN'S

I Just 14
STRIPED FLARE PANTS 
Just 10
BAN LON SS SHIRTS, s, m, I.

BOYS’

Were NOW

4 . , .

m
For the lightweight freedom that to
day's fothionobiet demand. Low cut 
bock and sides of silky soft Antron« 
powernet, satin tricot cups ore lightly 
fiberfilled. In sizes; 32-36A, 33-38B, C.
White. No. 6081. g;6S;S

5.00

Were NOW

Just 4 „
CAMPUS JACKETS, 6, 8,12 sixes 4.49

Swper-ShcHMr 

Panty Girdle

Our super-shoper ponty 
gindle has powernet pan
els to smooth derriere ond 
thighs; reinforced satin 
lostex controls your tommy 
and hips.

Iven sizes only, 21 to 40,

Not shown: zipper version

^  (SS*1)

X'XVeV

W M
•>X-XVe*

Just 3
D.B. SPORTCOATS, 8, 10, 16 

COSMETICS

Just 50
12.01. RIGHT GUARD  
Just SO
4.0X. NOXZEMA

21.98 16JS
Were NOW  

2.29 W ®
Meon.. T lw

m\

M M ]
For the look nature intended you to 
hove. A  natural bro with silky soft '
AntronO powernet around cups and w  
sides. Lightly fiberfilled Crepeset nylon 
cups. Petal push-up pods. No. 603 S. 8 .
and C cups. Sizes 32 to 38.

. . . ...  .......... ̂  ̂  ^

wM
m

Just 50
FASHION OVERSTOCK

HANDBAGS
Were NOW  

3.00.10.00 ^  price

COME IHTO mSOOUMT FURNltURE
NAME YOUR OWN PRICE

No Reasonable Of fe r  Win Be Refiisel 
fm  1971 Styles. Spanisli, C o io M  

Prafindali Hmleni Styles. Alt Our QiialR]̂  
IHniitiire Must Be SoM to the BARE WALLS 
During This Oigantic Furniture Sale. Bed- 
room and firing Room Sets Nonnally MOO 
Novr nSO. Mattress or Box Springs *75 
Now ̂ 33. Recllners; Reft. ̂ 9  Now ’S i  Dhir 
ing Rooms fiem 9̂5̂  Tables R Lamps Are’S.

LAST
SECOND FLOOR

»3

i i f c  1
-----------

For comfort and uplift. Soft undercups i
of Antron* powernet with silky creM  
satin upper cups. Reinforced petal pwsh- 
up pods give gentle support. Antron® 
powernet stretch sides. Adjustable 
stretch straps. In sizes; 32 to 36A, 32 
to 38B, 34 to 38C WhI*. xnTO •»

GIRLS'

Just 5
PANT DRESSES, 7, 8, 10 sixM 
Just 3
PANT DRESSES, 7, 8, 10 sixes 

ROBES

1 Just 20
PRINTED FLORAL, 42 to 50 sixes 
Just 23

I PRINTED FLORAL, S, M, L sixeit 
HOUSEDRESSES

Just 6

Were NOW  

10.98

8.98 S A 4

Were NOW

4Jt87.98

3.98 2.T7

945 M A IN  S I .  M A N C H IS T B R

Were NOW  

PRI'n TCD PRAIRIE SKIRTS, S, M, L  5.98

7.98 5J I0

Were NOW  

5 5 .0 0 1&M

SHORT SLEEVE DRESSES, 10.20 

LADIES' COATS

Just 3
MAXI COATS, 11. 13, IS  sixes

THURS.-FM:-SAT:&SUN!
Doni M Ifi Thb Chalice to Save at Mjf Stems

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

MANCHESTER ARMORY 
Phone (M6-2332

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 10 PJI. 
FRIDAY UNTIL B PJI. 

SATURDAY FROM 7 P.M.
TO

SUNDAY AT MHNflDHT 
19 HOURS

BloodmobUe Visits St. Bridget School Tomorrow, 1:45 to 6:30 p.m.

AYSnige IM Iy  Net P n es Run
For I k .  W M k fitWIed

April 4,'un

15,695

The Weather
Blair and m ild tonight, the 

Iowa 66 to 60. ’Tomorrow vari- 
able cloudineas and warm  with 
chance of late ib ow en ; high 
in 80e.

Manche$ter—A City of Village Charm
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America’s Trains 
Back on Schedule

Meskill 
Vetoes B ill 

On Bias
HAR’TBXHID (A P ) — Gov.

W ASH ING TO N ( A P ) — The nation’s trains hauled 
freight to factories and commuters to their jobs today 
after striking signalmen ended a two-day nationwide ’Tbomu J. MesUU vetoed ’Tues- 
railroad ghuMown under orders from Congress and the a majorjmi t i^  would ^ve
White House. ---------’---------------------------

Presldrat Nixon’s chief ra il 
labor trgilbleahooter, Assistant 
Secretary o f Labor W. J. Uaery, 
immediately resumed efforts to 
settle the wage diaiaite and i»re- 
vent another walkout when the 
■pedal strike-stopping law
passed by Congress expires Oct.
1. ..

railw ay labor force, atruck the 
ra il system  Mcmday morning In 
a dUqwte over wages. 'H ieir 
picket lines w ere honored by 
otiier unions and alm ost a ll ser
v ice  was halted.

Congress quickly enacted a 
measure ’Tuesday giving the sig
nalmen a  13.6-per-cent wage

"H e started fblx morning to hike and ordering a halt to the
walkout until a t least Oct. 1. 
President N ixon signed the 
measure about 10:30 p.m.

Co-nnecticut 
Commuters 
On Track

NBJW H AVaaf (A P ) — A  
spokesman fo r the Penn Central 
Railroad says the two-day rail 
strike that ended this morning 
lasted long enough to pose some 
problems for freight handlers, 
but not long enough to cut se
riously into the inventories of 
wholesalers and retailers.

the state’s Commission on Hu
man Rights and Opportunities 
broader powehi to guard against 
Job discrim ination by labor 
unions or contractors Involved 
In state projects.

M eskill said the proposed law 
would place an "onerous bur
den" on the contractor and 
would transform  the commlssicm 
into a "superagency.’ ’

" I t  sets up needless road-. 
bloclCB for those who wish to do 
business with the state o f Con
necticut,”  M eskill said In a pre
pared statement, ‘ "n ie  intent of 
this legislation can be carried 
out more effectively through an 
executive order which I  Intend 
to issue shortly.”

’Hie veto Is MeskiU’s ninth of 
the session but his firs t rejection 
o f a m ajor bill.

The b ill would have broadened 
the existing equ ii employment 
statute to allow the commission 
to Investigate the books and rec
ords at a contractor or subcon-

(See Page Ten)

U.S., Soviets 
In  C on fab  
On Fishing

get things hack on the track ,"
•aid a qxikeaman for - Usery, 
who m et w ith strike leader C. J.
Ohatnberlaln. Usery planned 
m eetings with ra il Industry ne
gotiators later.

Congress granted a  partial 
pay ralM  In ordering the strik
ers back to work under the spe
cial law  N ixon signed ’Tuesday 
night but the rest o f a  i>ropoeed 
42-month package remains to be 
negotiated.

Chamberlain, president o f the 
ABXrOIO Brotheihood of R a il
road Signalmen, s ^ t  out an or. 
der shortly a fter m idnight to the 
18,000 members to return to 
th rir Jobs.

Trains began m oving as pick
ets w ere rem oved from  ra il ter
m inals and freigh t yards.

The Penn Central reported 
fte lgb t trains were itS ling again
within an hodr c f N ixon’s de- Commuters, meanwhile, were 
ore*. O tiier railroads said they bock on the track with a  fuU 
would  resume service as the schedule o f tialns from  New Ha- 
day progressed. yen and B’a irfleld  County to New

Am track, the national passen- York C ity. ’Ib e  inbound runs 
ger ra il system, announced a ll started with a 4:62 a.m. train
traina o c o ^  ^our would <q;>erate from  Stamford cuid a 6:21 a.m. .in n iiR r; TmTi n i 'l ’ l'Hilt

L o s ^ L M t ie a ^ r t i^ ’ c te^  to between New u.S. lobstermen and govem -
J S t u J ^ ’c ^ r b S e ^  ’. to I" * ' met at sea today

w ill be In service Soviet Union’s Atlantic
WUl be in  service ^^^e or less Is not fighing fleet to discuss charges

. . . . . . .  a v ita l th ing" when it comes to hnj-n»unpnt of Americnn flah-’Ih s Postal Service lifted  its “  narassmem oi American nan
lim it e d ^ e in b a x io .  ’ih e  em- ^
W  apidled only to  maU l^ d ^ J b ^  t h ^ l ’- . ,  ** to**

SOO mUea. ^  apokeamqn. He said the ^  D ^ d  L . M ^ e m a a  of ^
mean longer

* «lg h t tralna today to catch up ^  Coast Guard
be 34 h ^  betow  taU a ^ c e  w ith overdue ahlpm enta-but thiU Dmme to a  i ^ d e z v ^  p ^  
was to  Street, but Ctoamberialn ^  ^  b u ii^ m e n  at the Nantucket Ugfatahlp,
said restoration "should be weU ^ ^ ^ n g  end won’t fee l the dlf- «> m iles southeast o f Boston, for 

>. ferenro aboard the Soviet fac-
“ W e’U be deUverlng two cars ®hyke, a floating proc-

nnA v_ rotiior tiion on e" a t most loca- esslng plant fo r the 129-vesael 
600,000-member M cKernan said, but local Soviet fleet.
________________ stocks probably won’t be de- Several o f the lobstermen, oft-

pleted yet, er a late-night m eeting with
M cKem an’s assessment was M cKem an, expressed dissatis- 

suiqxMTted by statements from  faction with what they regard 
several local businessmen, In- as lack o f positive action on the 
eluding James C. Lam bert!, part o f the State Department, 
president of the New  Haven "W e’re going into this meet- 
Bbod Term inal, b ig with a  bog o f marshmal-

Lnm berti had said It would lows,”  said Kevin Koltz, of 
be today before food suppUes Brentwood, N .Y . "H ow  many 
became de^deted enough In New jno|.e thousands of dollars worth 
Haven to start forcing prices equipment are w e going to 

MOSCOW (A P ) ■— The Judges “ P- have to lose before the State De-
who w ill decide the fate of nine auto dealer awaltuig ^ p -  paitm ent itakes action?
Jews On tria l In Leningrad re- ments o f new cars added tto t "They ’re going to have to 
tired to chambers today to c<m- bottled us^^up a bit, but action some tim e or other
aider a  verdict, the o ffic ia l news ” ®tiimg serlw s. . „  and that’s Just what they don’t
agency Tass reported, A t tw o m ajor indurtrW  ftm s  ^

The last tw o defendants to the hero—the Arm strong Rubber Co. «^e>yg no aces klnxs or 
tria l made their final state- plant and the OUn Corp. -  tiT fb ia  p<*er ^ S e , "

\  Senate Rejects Plan 
On Phased Cutback 
Of GIs in Europe
W ASH INGTO N (A P )— The Senate, in an initial vic

tory for President Nixon on an issue still undecided, re
jected today a plan for a phased cutback of U.S. forces 
in Europe unless East-West talks begin promptly on 
mutual troop withdrawals.

The vote to reject Was 68 to Earner, Mansfield said he 
26. was studying the Nrison pcopos-

The action came despite sup- e l and caHed It "th e m art at- 
port for the amendment of Sen. tractive o f aU’ ’ aUemattves. 
Gaylord Nelson, D-Wis., from  Mansfield’s comments, as the 
Democratic Leader M ike Mans- Senate m et for a  long day of
field, author of the proposal for 
a 60 per cent cut in U.S. troop 
strength In Europe at the end of 
1971.

It  underscored the view  >of 
White House beckers they have 
enough votes to give (President 
Nixon victory in hls fight 
agatort any unilateral U.S. cut 
In Us 300,000-man European 
force.

(But a  series o f other votes re
mained on alternatives to Mans
fie ld ’s troop cut proposal.

Mansfield said to  Uuowliig his 
support behind Nelson’s amend
ment (Jhat It "deals very effec
tiv e ly " with fears hls orlg lm l 
Irian Is too drastic.

Mansfield saitd the power to 
decide on troop cuts rests with 
Oon^tress, "not with the agents 
and drummers of the executive 
branch," and declared " I  am 
somewbat perturbed by the cav- 
atier treatm ent of this funda-

showdown action on IHaiisfleld’s 
proposal fo r a 60 per cent cut to 
this country’s 300,000-man troop 
strength In Europe, m arked the 
first break In hls "no compro
m ise”  position on substitute pro
posals.

It  raised a  strong possibility 
that Mansfield would agree to 
soften his position—and thereby 
Increase the chance that the 
Senate m ight enact a  E h in ^  
troop cut proposal.

Nelson’s revised proposal, due 
for the day’s first vote, w m  in
troduced late Tuesday night, 
and Democratic sources indicat
ed Mansfield’s supporters were 
Involved In Its preparation.

It  substitutes a gradual reduc
tion over the next three years 
for Mansfield’s proposal to re- 
qjilre a  cut in troop strength to
160.000 on Dec. 81, 1971, and pro
vides that the first reduction, to
260.000 by June 30, 1972, would 
be suspended If East-W est talks

mental constitutional distinction on mutual reductions begin by 
during tile pest few  days.”  the end of 1971.

Maintenance crewman, background, loads 20mm cannon ammunition aboard at
tack bomber while another soldier removes expended casings from jet on the 
USS Kittyhawk o ff Vietnam coast. The jet was between missions. (A P  Photo)

■loag b y  m otn liig.’
The signalm en’s  union, which 

represents only tw o per cent of 
the nation’s

Judges M ull 
Fate of Jews 

In Moscow

Elite South 
Cong Base

Viet Unit Seeks 
on Laos Border

General Demoted 
For Inadequacy 

In My Lai Probe
W ASH INGTO N (A P )— Secretary o f the Arm y Stan

ley Resor today dem ote M aj. Gen. Samtiel Koster and 
stripped him of a high decoration for failing to inves
tigate adequately the My massacre.

Koster, ■ ‘

m enu to the Leningrad city  s ix k e ^ e n  said stocks o f raw W alter Curtis, a
court thU motning, ’Tass said. m aterlaU w ere large enough to 
The other seven made their fl- outlast a ra il strike lartlng sev- 
nal ststemenU ’Tuesday even- eral weeks, let alone two days.
tog.

Tass said the defendanU are 
"charged w ith preparing the hi
jack on an alriiner, concealing a 
duplicating machine which was 
stolen from  a state institution, 
and fabricating, keeping and 
circulating anU-Sovlet mate- 
lifiUB."

The tria l began last Tuesday. 
It  Is the second tria l o f Jews a l
leged ly involved in  a  plot to 
seize a  smaU airliner from  Len
ingrad’s Smeriny A irport last 
June 16, fly  It to Sweden and 
then make their way to Israel.

Tass said CHlys Butman, 39, 
and V iktor Boguslavsky, 31, ad
dressed the court this morning. 
Both are engineers.

“ Butman adm itted that hls 
actions and those o f his accom- 
pUces were crim inal under the 
laws o f any oountry," ’Tass sSld. 

Butman has been depicted In

FV>r commuters It was dlf- 

( 8ee Page Ten)

Massa
chusetts lobsterman.

McKernan said, however, that 
he would “ point out to the So-

8A1GON (A P ) — A  battallMi 
of 700 elite South Vietnamese 
troops la combing bn area on 
the Laotian border, searching 
for a m ajor North Vietnamese 
base and command headquar
ters, mUltary spokesmen an
nounced today.

H ie operation got imder way 
Tuesday in the central high
lands about 10 m iles northwest 
o f Bon Het, and the South V iet
namese have found nothing sig
nificant so far, a mUltary 
spokesman In Pleiku, Capt. Le 
Van Phuc, said.

thought the North Vietnamese 
had m issiles In the region, but 
"they did not g ive  confirma
tion,”  Phuc said. ’Iliese couW be 
conventional ground-to-ground 
rockets that are sometimes 
fired at aircraft and mistaken 
for the Russian surface-to-air 
missiles, or SAMs.

Asked if  the South Vietnamese 
troops would cross Into Laos, 
Phuc said: "M aybe, but I ’m not 
sure.”

He said thus fa r there Is no 
m ajor U.8 . support but bombers 
and helicopter gunshlpe w ill be

underwent a 17-day siege last 
month by North Vietnamese op
erating from  the target area of 
the new operation.

Elsewhere In Vietnam, allied 
forces reported killing 132 ene-

(Bee Page Ten)

a  form er West Potot 
superintendent was ireduced to 
B rigadier General and hls dis
tinguished service medal with
drawn fo r hls performance as 
commander of the Am erlcal Dl- 
vlsian at the tim e o f the M y Lai 
Incident in March 1966.

A t the same tim e, Resor  ra- 
Jected a recommendation from  
Arm y leaders that Brig. Gen. 
George Young, vdio was asslat- 
ant division commander, be re
duced In rank to colonel.

(See Page Sixteen)

Phuc ^ d  captured prisoners called when needed, should the 
and defectors reported the ground troope uncover a lucra- 
North Vietnamese had about 60 tive target.
tanks hidden In caves along the South Vietnamese Blrebase 6, 
frontier They also said they Just to the southeast o f Ben Het,

Seale Trial Judge Cautions Jurors 
To Consider Positions of Witnesses

SST Backers 
Set New Plan  

In Senate
WAMDNO’rON (A P ) — 'Hie 

Am erican supersonic transport 
(SST) went into another Senate 
showdown today with Its back
ers a ll but conceding immediate 
defeat but planning a  lasbsec- 
ond holding action.

"H e did not utilise the investi
gative staff resources available 
to the dlvUdon either to conduct 
an Investigation, or to review
the tavostlgatlons vrtilch., were 
conducted. In  so doing, he took 
upon him self a greater personal 
burden than would otherwise 
have been the case.

"A s  the division commander, 
Glen. Koster clearly must be 
held re^jonslblo fo r sscertaln- 

However, the Arm y secretary ing the accuracy of the liiftsrma-. 
eald Young’s "fa ilu re to m eet don vdilcb ho had about MJr Lot, 
the required standards of per- as that inform ation Indicated 
form ance”  justifies the cancel- that hls troops m ight have been 
lation of the DSM and a letter o f guilty o f serious misconduct, 
censure in hls file . "A n y other conclusian would

Resor’s a c t i o n s  c^ p ed  meaningless
months of study follow ing dls-

other 
w e re .

the concept of command respon- 
sIblUty accompanying senior po
sitions o f authority.’ ’ 

jtesor declared him self sub- 
a fter coverup stanUaUy to  agreem ent w ith an 

dropped agatoat aaaesament  of Kostor'a pertorm- 
ance by L t  Gen. Jonathan O. 
Seaman, form er 1st A rm y com
mander, vdio dismissed crim i
nal charges against Koster in 
January but gave Koster a  let
ter of censure. Resor said Sear 
naan fe lt there w ere serious de-

m lssal of coverup 
against both officers.

Arm y officials said 11 
offlcera whose records 
“ f l a g g e d ” 
charges were 
them remain under study, along 
■with the records of other Arm y 
officer and enlisted men who 
were charged in the massacre 
incident itself and either acquit
ted or the charges dlamlSMd.

In a statement Resor said:
"A  great deal o f Information fictencies in Koeter’s direction

‘̂ n “ ^ ^ ^ 1 5 ^ M a *iu is o n , D- suggesting that a possible trage- and review  of Investigations of 
Sen. W arreirtG. Magnuson, ^  proportKms had the M y L o l Incident.

occurred at My^ La i was either 
known directly to (Jen. Koster, 
or was readily available to the 
operational logs and other re'e- 
ords o f the division.

B y PE TE R  OOWEN 
Associated Press W riter

N E W  H A V E N  (A P ) —  
The judge at the kidnap- 
murder trial of Black Pan
ther Chairman Bobby G. 
Srale and a local party
leader cautioned the jury

„ ; r Z S n ^  " S i S S r  S  t «  w u s w e r  t h .
Tass as one of the tostigatoni of m o tiv e s  o f  som e W itn esses
the hijack plot.

Western coneqM iidsnts have 
had to rely  on the o ffic ia l Soviet 
news agency and sketchy .unoffi
cial reports frmn friends o f ^  
defoijdants tor 
about the 'trial.

who “may bp looking for 
favors” in the disposition 
of theiir own cases.

Judge Harold M. M ulvey told 
in fon iirtloti Superior Court JiuY o f five 

Iriacks and seven whites that
■nun repeatedly describes the witnesses who adntittedly pM- 

tr ta T L  one, but cor-
respondents, have been refused o f A lra  R ^ ^ e y  *

to travel to Lenta- s ^ ew fa rt d ifferent poslUon from  
to cover It ' other w itnesses."

^ e n s e  atto^eys completed w e l g ^  ^  te^m on y  ̂
their argumento Tuesday with w ch  a  w ltoess,”  M u W ^  s^d 
aim eals for Uenlency In the sen- "H  murt rem em ber^  toat 
tm riM  saying their cUenta he or rtie Is a cemfessed crlm- 
w e re ^ w n s ^ rt “ IsraeU Zionist too l.'’ He said “ their testimony 
circles ”  colored’ ' because of

The prosecutor had demanded their status as unsentenced pris- 
^«»inp tAiuM ranging from  oners, and the Jury should weigh 

one to W y ^ ,  Tbss said. “ U»e consistency o f their stories
Ih e  n e ^  agency reported a ll with that of the other wltness- 

the defendants bad confessed to es ."
the ebarges-and "repented." M ulvey completed his three

Tbsa the main source o f to- hours o f instructions to the Jury 
f o r m a l  on the tria l, said a ll shortly a fter noon and tolfl ti»e

Wash., was reported ready 
o ffe r an amendment paying 
$166.8 m illion in termination 
tonds to contractors, the air
lines an^ the federal SST office 
should Sen. W illiam  ProKmlre, 
D-Wls., again be successful In 
shutting o ff SST development 
money.

Also SST backers had a  last- 
gasp, fallback amendment wait
ing In the Senate cloak room, a 
device which if  successful might 
pur Proxm lre Into a lengthy fil
ibuster.

Praxm lre said he has (Jeen 
told an SST supporter la ready 
to o ffer an amendment cq^iroprl- 
ating $26 mllUon to continue re
search on the faster-than-aound, 
com m ercial passenger plane 
project.

I f  successful, this m ove by the 
neuer-say-die SST backers

In  the case of Young, Resor 
said there w ere certain m itigat
ing factors qi>erattog In hls be-

((See Page Klgkteen)

Lockheed Doubles Estimate 
O f Potential for Job Losses

By H Jf. SCHWARTZ lH  
Associated Press W riter

The Lockheed memo also cit
ed what tbs company called nu
merous "p artia l precedents" for 

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Lock- governm ent aid to troutried bus- 
heed A ircra ft Coip. has doubled iaaaam, including a  1947 loan to 
iU  estimate o f Job losses that M artin aircraft, $76 m illion to 
would Arilow congressional fa ll- 1997 guarantees to Douglas and 
ure to guarantee $260 mllUon to i^st year’s guarantsea to Penn 
loans the company needs to central.
complete the TrlS tar Jumbo Jet a s  the Locliheed memo olrcu- 

- , .  , .. , , .. In  a  memo to newsmen. Look- uited Tuesday the admtolatra-
would k e ^  the project on the number of lost Jobs tion’s loan-guarantee request
p vem m m t B books, where It ®|,000, double what the Nixon -was described by Son. WUUam 
l a ^  could be w j^ d e ^  administration and the company proomitre, D-Wta„ as a  g ra v «

O tm rv m  said It m lgm  ^ w  »aytag. But It to- threat to free  enterprise,
^ ^ r a b t o  s u p i^  and have ^ elem ent: Ovei^aU
the virtue o f aUowlng some sen- ^  national Job pic

ture, rather than Just, on Lock
heed and Its subcontractors to 
36 states.

The company stuck w ith pre
vious estimates of about 80,(XW 
layoffs to Its own plants and

ators to ease poliUcal pressure 
by iqipearlng to vote on both 
sides o f the SST issue at once.

Proocmire said hls reaction. If 
the amendment peuses would be 
a  Im gthy, filibuster o f the main 
apprcqirlations bill which con
tains the SST money plus bU'

Even If Lockheed la forced to 
cancel the Tri-Star, Praxm lre 
■aid to a  Washington igMoeh, 
moot If not a ll discharged Lock
heed ■workers would be alrie to 
find Jobs, w ith McDonneU-Doug- 
laa which Is huUdtog a  oompstU 
tor fo r the Trl-Star—the DC19—

those o f subcontractors If It fa ils  3^ mtiee from  Lockbertl’B

•cores
Jects.

The

(Iso Page Fonrieen) (See Rsgs Right) ERIOKA HVOOINS B O B B Y  SEA LE

of other unrelated pro-

oiqMetog sides squared

(See Page Sixteen)

m illion private loons needed to 
complete the LK U l TrlS tar and 
survive huge cost ovem m s by 
Rolls Royce Ltd., bankrupt B rit
ish maker of ’TrlStar engtoea.

Proocmire said the adrolnlstra* 
tion’s hlU, due fo r acruttoy by 
the House and Senate Banking

( I • )
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